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WhenMr Rayden Chia Yong Xiang
got a letter of acceptance from the
Massachusetts InstituteofTechnol-
ogy (MIT) inMarch, he read it twice
over tomakesure itwas real.
“I didn’t dare to tell anyone... It

sunk inaweek later,” said thegradu-
ate from Nanyang Polytechnic’s
(NYP) informationsecurity course.
He was doubly thrilled when, lat-

er in March, he learnt he had been
acceptedbyHarvardUniversity.

“I applied toMIT and Harvard on
a whim,” said the 22-year-old, who
had secured a place at the National
Universityof Singapore earlier.
With some help from an educa-

tionconsultancy,MrChia,whograd-
uatedfromNYPwithaperfectgrade
point average of 4.0, applied to sev-
enAmerican universities:MIT,Har-
vard, Carnegie Mellon University,
NewYorkUniversity,ColumbiaUni-
versity,StanfordUniversityandUni-
versityofCalifornia,Berkeley.
Hewas accepted by the first four,

and has taken up MIT’s offer after

attending pre-orientation pro-
grammes held last month by MIT
and Harvard. “(MIT) has more spe-
cificity in terms of what it offers...
For what I want to study, it offers
moredepthandbreadth.”
He hopes to study computer sci-

ence and engineering and do infor-
mationtechnologyresearchatMIT’s
Computer Science and Artificial In-
telligence Laboratory. His tuition
feeswillbecoveredbyascholarship.
The polytechnics do not keep

track of graduates admitted into
the top universities in the United
States or prestigiousBritish institu-
tions.But officials said it is rare for a
polytechnic graduate to get offers
frombothHarvardandMIT.
For instance, the first and only

Singapore Polytechnic graduate to
get into Harvard is Mr Kuriakin
Zengback in2010.
NYPsaidMrChia is likely to be its

firstgraduate tobeacceptedbyHar-
vard directly after finishing the di-
ploma programme.“I came from a
background where almost every-
one went to junior college... But I
wanted a more unique experience
and to get industry exposure,” said
Mr Chia, a Catholic High School
alumnus who scored seven As at
the O levels. “I hope (my being ac-
cepted by Harvard and MIT) will
serve as an inspiration formore po-
ly students to try this route.
“Don’t think that just because you

don’t have a JC background, that’s
not somethingyoucando.”

The only child of a housewife and
an engineer – the family lives in a
flat in Bishan – said his interest in
computingstartedatagenine,when
hemeddledwithanoldcomputer.
“It was a sandbox for me. It was

how I picked up basic program-
ming with the help of library books
lateron,” saidMrChia,whowhile in
secondaryschool joined ITcompeti-
tions runby thepolytechnics.
His time atNYP confirmedhis in-

terest in IT security, and his team
won first place in 2013 and 2014 in
theSingaporeCyberConquest.
His reward was two fully paid

trips to the Black Hat Technical Se-
curity Conference in Las Vegas. It
was also then that he extended his
stay in the US to visit Stanford and
UniversityofCalifornia, Berkeley.
Mr John Lim, NYP’s course man-

ager for information security,
which was renamed cyber security
and forensics in 2014, called Mr
Chia independent and determined.
“He’s not proud; he’s very humble
andheworkscloselywith friends.”
MrChia said: “I’m looking forward

to stretching my mental faculties...
andultimatelyrediscoveringmyself.
Iguessthat’swhatcollege isabout.”

ateng@sph.com.sg
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this route.Don’t think that
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haveaJCbackground,
that’snot somethingyou
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Report by KINTAN ANDANARI 
kintana@sph.com.sg

When you watch this year’s 
National Day Parade (NDP), do 
not focus on just the 
performances. 
Look at the front of the raised stage 
and you will see animated graphics 
accompanying each act. 
   These motion graphics were the la-
borious undertaking of 17 students 
from the Motion Graphics & Broad-
cast Design (MGBD) course in Nan-
yang Polytechnic.  

The students, who worked on 
NDP as part of their final-year pro-
ject, were split into two teams, which 
spent three months each brainstorm-
ing and designing visuals like a bam-
boo forest, fire whips, and wayang 
kulit (shadow puppets).

Their work will be displayed for 
about 14 minutes —  during Act 1: 
Badang and the Singapore Stone, and 
Act 2: Our Four Civilisations.

Ms Patey Ng, 20, one of the Year 3 
students in the production team, was 

Motion 
graphics 

STRIKING: The motion graphics 
designed by the Nanyang Polytechnic 
students. Their work will be displayed 
on the fascias — the walls lining the 
bottom part of the stage.  

PHOTOS: NANYANG POLYTECHNIC

overjoyed when she was first told she 
would be designing motion graphics 
for NDP. 

Ms Ng said: “It is a once in a life-
time opportunity. I felt really hon-
oured and privileged, but most of all, I 
was excited to begin working on it.” 

For the first three months, the pre-
production team sourced for refer-
ence materials and came up with sto-
ryboards to help them visualise the 
ideas. 

cineMa 4d
These storyboards were designed in 
style frames before being modelled 
in computer applications such as Cin-
ema 4D and 3ds Max. 

The production team took over 
the project for the remaining three 
months to improve on the graphics 
that the pre-production team did. 

Another big challenge was remod-
elling and changing the graphics for 
Act 1 because the initial version did 
not match the client’s expectations.

Ms Ng said: “Although it was phys-
ically draining, we reminded our-

Nanyang poly students all fired up over
their National Day Parade contribution, 
which will accompany the performances

Five 
highlights 
oF ndP2016
1. Indoor and outdoor fireworks
Fireworks are always exciting to 
watch and this year, the National Day 
Parade (NDP) crowd will be treated 
to an indoor fireworks display for the 
first time. 

The ones used for this year’s NDP 
will be five times the scale 
of the SEA Games last year. The 
fireworks display, along with lasers, 
flame and lighting projections, 
will be showcased for about two 
minutes during the Finale. 

2. Aerialist performance
Twenty aerialists from the Singapore 
Armed Forces Music and Drama 
Company will be dancing while 
suspended at heights of between 5m 
and 13m from the ground.

None of them had any prior 
experience as aerialists. 

Catch their stunning 
performance in Act 4 and 5. 

3. Aerial-and-automated unicorn
A moving unicorn will be one of the 
props in this year’s parade. 

The inspiration for this display was 
drawn from remarks by Prime Minister 
Lee Hsien Loong last year, when he 
called Singapore a unicorn — one of a 
kind, a special animal, no other in the 
world. 

The unicorn will grace the stadium 
in Act 3. 

4. More inclusive
In Act 6, 150 special needs 
participants from seven voluntary 
welfare organisations will be leading 
the 55,000-strong audience to sing 
the song Home. 

Four hundred and twenty 
participants from the Singapore Soka 
Association will also be changing the 
colours of their skirt-like props to 
recreate five hand-painted images 
done by students from Touch 
Community Services.

5. Act 1: Badang and the Singapore 
Stone
While this local legend may not be 
very well-known, Badang displayed 
traits — strength, agility and resilience 
— that allowed the nation to weather 
hardships through the years. 
     Look out for the explosive battle 
between Badang (played by Rizman 
Putra Ahman Ali) and participants 
from Martial House, Dance 
Inspiration, Singapore Silat 
Federation and the Singapore Armed 
Forces, who represent the warriors.
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selves that the final results would 
make it all worth it.”

And it did. 
She said: “The first time we went 
for a technical test at the Singapore 
National Stadium, we finally got to 
see our motion graphics animation 
on the fascias. The client told us we 
did a good job and I’ve never felt so 
relieved.” 

The poly’s School of Interactive & 
Digital Media has been working with 
various NDP committees since 2011. 

The supervisor for the project, Mr 
Stephen Lim, a senior lecturer for 
MGBD at the poly, told The New Pa-
per that the experience has been in-
valuable for each batch. 

Mr Lim said: “Every year, there are 
new challenges. With every change 
in venue, there will be new stage lay-
outs and different screen dimensions 
to work with. 

“As lecturers, it is important to re-
member that for each batch of stu-
dents, these challenges give them an 
exciting new experience, especially 
given the project’s scale.”

YIPPEE!: 
The pre-
production 
team from 
the poly’s 
Motion 
Graphics & 
Broadcast 
Design 
course. 
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and setbacks to help others 
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Her drawing skill 
helped her get into 
course of choice
pg 20 / 
Ace it!

When Mr Rayden Chia Yong 
Xiang got a letter of acceptance 
from the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology (MIT) in March, 
he read it twice over to make sure 
it was real.

“I didn’t dare to tell anyone... 
It sunk in a week later,” said 
the graduate from Nanyang 
Polytechnic’s (NYP) information 
security course.

He was doubly thrilled when, 
later in March, he learnt he 
had been accepted by Harvard 
University.

“I applied to MIT and  
Harvard on a whim,” said the 
22-year-old, who had secured a 
place at the National University  
of Singapore earlier.

With some help from an 

education consultancy, Mr 
Chia,who graduated from NYP 
with a perfect grade point average 
of 4.0, applied to seven American 
universities: MIT, Harvard, 
Carnegie Mellon University, 
New York University, Columbia 
University, Stanford University and 
University of California, Berkeley.

He was accepted by the first 
four, and has taken up MIT’s offer 
after attending preorientation 
programmes held last month by 
MIT and Harvard. “(MIT) has 
more specificity in terms of what it 
offers... For what I want to study, it 
offers more depth and breadth.”

He hopes to study computer 
science and engineering and do 
information technology research 
at MIT’s Computer Science and 

Artificial Intelligence Laboratory. 
His tuition fees will be covered by a 
scholarship.

The polytechnics do not keep 
track of graduates admitted into the 
top universities in the United States 
or prestigious British institutions. 
But officials said it is rare for a 
polytechnic graduate to get offers 
from both Harvard and MIT.

For instance, the first and only 
Singapore Polytechnic graduate to 
get into Harvard is Mr Kuriakin 
Zeng back in 2010.

NYP said Mr Chia is likely to be 
its first graduate to be accepted by 
Harvard directly after finishing the 
diploma programme.“I came from a 
background where almost everyone 
went to junior college... But I wanted 
a more unique experience and to 

get industry exposure,” said Mr Chia, 
a Catholic High School alumnus who 
scored seven As at the O levels. “I hope 
(my being accepted by Harvard and 
MIT) will serve as an inspiration for 
more poly students to try this route.

“Don’t think that just because you 
don’t have a JC background, that’s not 
something you can do.”

The only child of a housewife 
and an engineer – the family lives in 
a flat in Bishan – said his interest in 
computing started at age nine, when 
he meddled with an old computer.

“It was a sandbox for me. It was 
how I picked up basic programming 
with the help of library books later on,” 
said Mr Chia, who while in secondary 
school joined IT competitions run by 
the polytechnics.

His time at NYP confirmed his 
interest in IT security, and his team 
won first place in 2013 and 2014 in the 
Singapore Cyber Conquest.

His reward was two fully-paid trips 
to the Black Hat Technical Security 
Conference in Las Vegas. It was also 
then that he extended his stay in the 
US to visit Stanford and University of 
California, Berkeley.

Mr John Lim, NYP’s course 
manager for information security, 
which was renamed cyber 
security and forensics in 2014, 
called Mr Chia independent and 
determined. “He’s not proud; he’s 
very humble and he works closely 
with friends.”

Mr Chia said: “I’m looking 
forward to stretching my mental 
faculties... and ultimately 
rediscovering myself. I guess that’s 
what college is about.”
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NYP’S BRAND PROMISE
We promise our prospects & students that, beyond providing 
quality education & training to prepare you well for the job 
market and university studies, we will also nurture you to 

become innovative & enterprising graduates. Because We Can.
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Students entering Nanyang Poly-
technic (NYP) this yearwill not just
focus on honing their skills and
knowledge in their chosencourses.
The emphasis will also be on de-

veloping qualities such as intercul-

tural awareness, the ability towork
in teams andan innovativemindset
throughsports, co-curricular activi-
ties andgeneral studiesmodules.
NYP principal Jeanne Liew, 43,

said several programmes and
schemes are being revamped to of-
fer amoreholistic education.
“Increasingly,what counts for ca-

reer success are qualities such as
the ability to communicate, work

well in a team and being innova-
tive,” she said, adding that these
qualities are more easily nurtured
outside the classroom, through
sports andco-curricular activities.
Thepolytechnic’s students areal-

ready required to take eight to 10
general studies modules – such as
languages, cross-cultural communi-
cation and conflict management –
over their threeyears of studies.
They have been taking the cours-

es with peers from the same disci-
pline but, from this year, the
number ofmoduleswill be expand-
ed and they will have to take the

modulesoutsideof their discipline.
“We want them to attend classes

with their peers from other disci-
plines, so theyareexposed todiffer-
entperspectives,” saidMsLiew.
Some courses, such as Personal

Career Strategy and Fitness for
Life, in which students will have to
try out different sports for two
hoursaweek,will be compulsory.
“The emphasis will not be on

how well they play a sport, but on
developing qualities such as team-
work and sportsmanship. Also,
keeping fit and healthy is a habit
we want them to develop for life,”
saidMsLiew.
NYP offers a wide range of sports

and co-curricular activities, includ-
ing street dance, martial arts, Chi-
nese orchestra and an adventure
club. Students will be encouraged
to participate in these, but staff
members and coaches are being
trained to ensure that the students
getmoreout of them.
“Forexample, students canbeen-

couraged to reflect andwrite about
what they have gained through an
activity they organised,” said Ms
Liew.
“Teachers should think about

what the teachable moments are
and if theyarebeinggood rolemod-
els and imparting the right values.”
In July, the polytechnic will open

a MakerSpace where students can
go to tinker andmake things.
Asked about SkillsFuture initia-

tives, Ms Liew said NYP has
launched five Earn and Learn pro-
grammes in which students can
work in companies and further
their qualifications at the same
time. Over the next two years, the
polytechnic will launch eight to 10
programmes in sectors suchasvisu-
al communicationsandhealthcare.
“I see NYP playing a lead role in

this national movement to encour-
age skills development, as the poly-
technic is already closely aligned
with industry.”
MsLiew,whobecameNYP’sprin-

cipal last July, is the first woman to
head a polytechnic here. She stud-
ied accountancy at Nanyang Tech-
nological University and has a
master’s in information systems
management from Carnegie Mel-
lonUniversity. Sheworkedasanau-
ditor before moving to Ngee Ann
Polytechnic in 1997 to teach.
Prior to taking the helm at NYP,

shewas deputy principal and regis-
trarof SingaporePolytechnic.

sandra@sph.com.sg

Ms Liew, who
became Nanyang
Polytechnic’s
principal last
July, is the first
woman to head a
polytechnic here.
ST PHOTO:
ALICIA CHAN

Qualities such as teamwork tobe instilled
throughnewprogrammes atNanyangPoly
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tive,” she said, adding that these
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over their threeyears of studies.
They have been taking the cours-

es with peers from the same disci-
pline but, from this year, the
number ofmoduleswill be expand-
ed and they will have to take the
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“We want them to attend classes

with their peers from other disci-
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entperspectives,” saidMsLiew.
Some courses, such as Personal
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Life, in which students will have to
try out different sports for two
hoursaweek,will be compulsory.
“The emphasis will not be on
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work and sportsmanship. Also,
keeping fit and healthy is a habit
we want them to develop for life,”
saidMsLiew.
NYP offers a wide range of sports
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ing street dance, martial arts, Chi-
nese orchestra and an adventure
club. Students will be encouraged
to participate in these, but staff
members and coaches are being
trained to ensure that the students
getmoreout of them.
“Forexample, students canbeen-

couraged to reflect andwrite about
what they have gained through an
activity they organised,” said Ms
Liew.
“Teachers should think about

what the teachable moments are
and if theyarebeinggood rolemod-
els and imparting the right values.”
In July, the polytechnic will open

a MakerSpace where students can
go to tinker andmake things.
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tives, Ms Liew said NYP has
launched five Earn and Learn pro-
grammes in which students can
work in companies and further
their qualifications at the same
time. Over the next two years, the
polytechnic will launch eight to 10
programmes in sectors suchasvisu-
al communicationsandhealthcare.
“I see NYP playing a lead role in

this national movement to encour-
age skills development, as the poly-
technic is already closely aligned
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ied accountancy at Nanyang Tech-
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the ability to communicate, work
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outside the classroom, through
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ed and they will have to take the
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Students entering Nanyang 
Polytechnic (NYP) this year will not 
just focus on honing their skills and 
knowledge in their chosen courses.

The emphasis will also be 
on developing qualities such as 
intercultural awareness, the ability 
to work in teams and an innovative 
mindset through sports, co-curricular 
activities and general studies modules.

NYP principal Jeanne Liew, 43, 
said several programmes and schemes 
are being revamped to offer a more 
holistic education.

“Increasingly, what counts for 
career success are qualities such as the 

ability to communicate, work well in a 
team and being innovative,” she said, 
adding that these qualities are more 
easily nurtured outside the classroom, 
through sports and co-curricular 
activities.

The polytechnic’s students 
are already required to take eight 
to 10 general studies modules – 
such as languages, cross-cultural 
communication and conflict 
management – over their three years 
of studies.

They have been taking the courses 
with peers from the same discipline 
but, from this year, the number of 
modules will be expanded and they 
will have to take the modules outside of 
their discipline.

“We want them to attend classes 

with their peers from other disciplines, 
so they are exposed to different 
perspectives,” said Ms Liew.

Some courses, such as Personal 
Career Strategy and Fitness for Life, 
in which students will have to try out 
different sports for two hours a week, 
will be compulsory.

“The emphasis will not be on 
how well they play a sport, but on 
developing qualities such as teamwork 
and sportsmanship. Also, keeping fit 
and healthy is a habit we want them to 
develop for life,” said Ms Liew.

NYP offers a wide range of 
sports and co-curricular activities, 
including street dance, martial arts, 
Chinese orchestra and an adventure 
club. Students will be encouraged to 
participate in these, but staff members 

and coaches are being trained to ensure 
that the students get more out of them.

“For example, students are 
encouraged to reflect and write about 
what they have gained through an 
activity they organised,” said Ms Liew.

“Teachers should think about what 
the teachable moments are and if 
they are being good role models and 
imparting the right values.” 

In July, the polytechnic will open a 
MakerSpace where students can go to 
tinker and make things.

Asked about SkillsFuture initiatives, 
Ms Liew said NYP has launched five 
Earn and Learn programmes in which 
students can work in companies and 
further their qualifications at the same 
time. Over the next two years, the 
polytechnic will launch eight to 10 

programmes in sectors such as visual 
communications and healthcare.

“I see NYP playing a lead role 
in this national movement to 
encourage skills development, as the 
polytechnic is already closely aligned 
with industry.”

Ms Liew, who became NYP’s 
principal last July, is the first woman 
to head a polytechnic here. She 
studied accountancy at Nanyang 
Technological University and has 
a master’s in information systems 
management from Carnegie Mellon 
University. She worked as an 
auditor before moving to Ngee Ann 
Polytechnic in 1997 to teach.

Prior to taking the helm at 
NYP, she was deputy principal and 
registrar of Singapore Polytechnic.

Ms Liew, who became Nanyang 
Polytechnic’s principal last July, is 
the first woman to head a polytechnic 
here. ST PHOTO: ALICIA CHAN
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GAME ON: (From left) 
Mr Andrew Lam, course 
manager for the Diploma 
in Game Development & 
Technology, with students 
Arun Ezekiel and Sri 
Sham Haran, at Nanyang 
Polytechnic’s Games 
Resource Lab. 

(Below) NYP students trying 
out the PlayStation VR.  
PHOTOS: KINTAN ANDARI, NANYANG 
POLYTECHNIC

Report by KINTAN 
ANDANARI

His path towards the dream 
of being a game developer 
started when his brother 
introduced him to a game 
console when he was in 
kindergarten. 

Now 18, he has since bought 
and used all four iterations of the 
PlayStation console, starting with  
the PS1. 

 Next semester, Nanyang 
Polytechnic (NYP) student Arun 
Ezekiel will  get the chance to develop 
his own PlayStation games, as Sony 
Interactive Entertainment renewed its 
multi-year  collaboration with NYP 

The game 
development 
kits allow 
our students 
to run their 
own codes, 
which they 
would not be 
able to do in 
commercial 
consoles.
— Course manager 
Mr Andrew Lam

From player to 
game developer
Sony’s collaboration with NYP gives students an 
opportunity to develop their own PlayStation games
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to loan them its PlayStation game 
development kits yesterday. . 

Since 2009, NYP students have been 
able to access them at the polytechnic’s 
Games Resource Lab, Southeast Asia’s 
only PlayStation games development 
and training centre. 

With the continued collaboration, 
NYP will also be the first educational 
institution in Southeast Asia to have 
access to PlayStation VR (virtual 
reality) game development kits. 

Having access to the game 
development kits gives them an edge, 
said Mr Andrew Lam, 40, course 
manager for the Diploma in Game 
Development & Technology. 

“The game development kits allow 
our students to run their own codes, 
which they would not be able to do in 

commercial consoles,” he said.
“They can then test their own 

game ideas and be familiarised with 
development issues on game consoles.”  

The kits are accessible to Year 3 
students from the Diploma in Game 
Development & Technology and 
the Diploma in Digital Game Art & 
Design, with the VR sets available 
from next semester onwards. 

CHILDHOOD DREAM 
Arun, who will be in Year 3 next 

semester, said: “It’s a childhood dream. 
I’m excited to work on my own games 
and feel privileged because my games 
may one day be enjoyed by others in 
the gaming community.”

Another Year 2 student who 
is taking the Diploma in Game 

Development & Technology, Sri 
Sham Haran, 20, also shares Arun’s 
excitement.

Said Sham: “I’ve been playing PS1 
since I was in primary school so I have 
experienced at first hand the joys of 
playing it. I can’t wait to develop my 
own games.”

Southeast Asia regional head of 
Sony Interactive Entertainment Hong 
Kong Limited (Singapore branch), Mr 
Hidetoshi Takigawa, said they chose to 
provide the PlayStation VR kits to NYP 
due to their existing partnership. 

Mr Takigawa said: “We would like 
to provide our latest technology to 
NYP so the students would have the 
opportunity to learn the necessary 
skills to develop content for the 
PlayStation VR.”
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SEORANG lelaki berusia 33
tahun yang menghantar empat
mesej ugutan ke akaun Facebook
(FB) Perdana Menteri Lee Hsien
Loong Jun lalu dijatuhi hukuman
penjara 15 bulan semalam.

Tan Yeong Hong sebelum ini tu-
rut mengaku bersalah terhadap tudu-
han ugutan jenayah dan dua tudu-
han mencederakan dua anggota po-
lis.

Sebuah Mahkamah Masyarakat
diberitahu bahawa Tan percaya dia
telah dihampiri 10 tahun lalu oleh se-
orang lelaki Cina yang tidak dinama-
kan, dan telah diarahkan supaya
menghantar “data” kepada Encik
Lee.

Pada sekitar 8 malam pada 24
Jun lalu, dia telah ke Sesi Bertemu
Penduduk (MPS) di kawasan undi
Encik Lee bagi menyerahkan satu ar-
tikel yang telah ditaip.

Tan membawa sebuah beg hitam
yang mengandungi tukul tetapi ber-
kata dia tidak berniat menggunakan-
nya.

Oleh kerana Encik Lee tidak ha-
dir, Tan memberi artikel itu kepada
pemimpin akar umbi.

Kemudian pada malam itu,
Tan menggunakan telefon bim-
bitnya untuk menghantar empat
mesej peribadi ugutan ke FB
Perdana Menteri.

Mesej yang dihantar pada
8.49 malam itu berbunyi:

“Eh, anda mencabar saya
melawat MPS anda tetapi anda
tidak berada di sini.

“Saya akan mencari dan
menyerang anda apabila saya
mempunyai maklumat me-
ngenai penampilan awam anda.
Anda tahu siapa saya,” kata
Tan yang turut meninggalkan
nombor kad pengenalan dan
nombor telefonnya.

Tan mendakwa dia digesa
berbuat demikian oleh “sese-
orang yang mempunyai alat au-
dio dan pengawasan yang dile-
takkan di rumah saya”.

Meskipun Tan mengalami
skizofrenia paranoid semasa
membuat kesalahan itu, satu la-
poran Institut Kesihatan Mental
(IMH) berkata dia waras semasa
membuat kesalahan tersebut.

HAMPIR $1 juta berjaya dikum-
pulkan bagi membantu keluarga war-
ga Singapura yang terkorban dalam
kejadian gempa bumi di Sabah Jun la-
lu.

Dalam satu kenyataan bersama
Kementerian Pendidikan (MOE) dan
Yayasan Temasek semalam, dana
gempa bumi Sabah itu mengumpul-
kan $982,000 daripada individu dan
syarikat dalam tempoh kutipan dari
23 Jun hingga 31 Ogos.

Pada 5 Jun lalu, satu gempa bumi
telah melanda Gunung Kinabalu se-
dang 23 pelajar Sekolah Rendah Tan-
jong Katong (TKPS) dan lapan kaki-
tangan sekolah itu sedang membuat
ekspedisi di situ.

Seramai 10 warga Singapura
maut, termasuk tujuh pelajar TKPS
dan dua guru.

Pemandu kembara yang mene-
mani mereka juga terkorban.

Menurut kenyataan semalam, se-
bahagian daripada dana yang dikum-
pulkan itu akan diberikan kepada
tanggungan pelatih dan pemandu
kembara yang terkorban atau di ma-
na mata pencarian mereka terjejas
oleh gempa bumi itu.

Satu jawatankuasa yang terdiri
daripada wakil yang dilantik oleh
MOE dan Yayasan Temasek telah
mengagihkan wang sumbangan itu
kepada penerima yang ditentukan
oleh penderma.

Wang derma tanpa penerima
khusus telah diperuntukkan oleh ja-
watankuasa berdasarkan keperluan
keluarga.

Sukarelawan Yayasan Temasek ju-

ga membantu memperuntukkan
wang derma itu bagi mendapatkan
polisi insurans bagi tanggungan tiga
warga Singapura yang terkorban
dalam tragedi itu – guru, Allahyar-
ham Mohammad Ghazi Mohamed
dan mendiang Terrence Loo serta pe-
mandu kembara Allahyarham Daan-
ish Amran.

Langkah itu bertujuan menyedia-
kan mereka dengan “sokongan ke-
wangan yang mampan”.

Polisi itu akan mengeluarkan ba-
yaran tahunan dengan pembayaran
sekali gus pada tempoh matang bagi
keperluan masa depan mereka.

Sejumlah $100,000 daripada der-
ma itu akan diagihkan sama rata an-
tara pelatih Mountain Torq dengan
malim gunung Sabah.

Daripada jumlah ini, $50,000

akan diberikan kepada Mountain
Torq, pengendali Via Ferrata di Gu-
nung Kinabalu, bagi menyokong pe-
latih dan kakitangannya.

Penerima termasuk lima pelatih
(termasuk mendiang Valerian
Joannes dan mendiang Ricky Masirin
melalui keluarga mereka) yang
mengiringi pelajar TKPS di Gunung
Kinabalu.

Baki $50,000 pula akan disalur-
kan kepada Tabung Bencana Gempa
Bumi Gunung Kinabalu yang dilan-
carkan oleh Sabah Parks.

Dana itu akan menyokong malim
gunung Sabah yang mata pencarian
mereka terjejas oleh gempa bumi,
dan juga sesiapa yang secara lang-
sung atau tidak, telah membantu
dalam pemindahan pelajar TKPS sele-
pas kejadian itu.

�HARYANI ISMAIL
haryani@sph.com.sg

IMPIAN kanak-kanak Encik Mu-
hammad Hariz Roslan ialah menjadi
juruterbang yang bebas ‘membelah’
angkasa biru dan terbang ke destinasi
impian.

Hatinya kemudian kepingin mem-
bangun pesawat sendiri bahkan turut
mengimpikan kerjaya sebagai ju-
rutera pesawat.

Sebelum aspirasi itu tercapai, pela-
jar tahun akhir Diploma Penerbang-
an dan Teknologi Aeroangkasa dari-
pada Politeknik Nanyang itu berpelu-
ang membangun kepak pesawat

yang mampu berfungsi sepenuhnya.
Encik Muhammad Hariz, 23

tahun, ialah antara lapan pelajar
yang ditugaskan membangun pesa-
wat berlepas dan mendarat pendek
(STOL) model CH750 secara berta-
hap-tahap bagi projek tahun akhir
mereka, sejak lewat tahun lalu.

Politeknik Nanyang ialah institusi
pengajian tinggi pertama di sini yang
membuka peluang bagi pelajarnya
membangun pesawat dengan kokpit
kaca dan instrumentasi sendiri.

Satu lagi perkembangan menarik
ialah pembentukan Pusat Realiti Ma-
ya Terendam Tiga Dimensi (3D) di
kampus ini yang mendedahkan pela-

jar pada sekitaran simulasi lapangan
terbang.

Sofwe dengan aplikasi seperti
membuat persiapan bagi ketibaan pe-
sawat, operasi pengisian semula mi-
nyak pesawat, pemeriksaan tekanan
dan pemeriksaan kepak itu adalah
yang pertama dicipta politeknik ini
bagi memberi pelajar pembelajaran
menyeluruh.

Ketika ditemui semalam, Encik
Muhammad Hariz, anak kedua
dalam tiga beradik, berkata:

“Kali pertama saya menaiki pesa-
wat ialah ketika berusia tiga tahun
dalam satu percutian ke Jakarta.

“Sejak itu, saya tertarik dengan

dunia penerbangan bahkan gigih
membina model pesawat.

“Bidang ini memerlukan saya
tangkas mengetahui tentang butiran
terkini berkenaan teknologi pener-
bangan. Pesawat moden muncul di
pasaran silih berganti.

“Bagaimanapun, peluang me-
nyiapkan kepak pesawat sendiri me-
rupakan satu proses rumit yang ma-
kan masa tujuh minggu. Ia memberi
saya pengalaman baru di mana saya
dapat membayangkan kehidupan se-
laku jurutera penyenggaraan pesa-
wat berlesen.”

Pensyarah Kanan di Pusat Kejuru-
teraan Digital dan Kepersisan/Tekno-
logi Aeroangkasa, Encik Lim Poh
Gee, berkata:

“Peluang membangun pesawat
sendiri ini akan memberi pelajar ke-
yakinan diri dan gambaran keseluru-
han tugas jurutera penyenggaraan pe-
sawat.

“Kemahiran tangan yang diperlu-
kan digarap dengan mereka bermula
dari proses asas meliputi tugas doku-
mentasi, menyemak rangka tindakan
serta mengkaji tentang pesawat
STOL.

“Mereka belajar tentang tang-
gungjawab bersama kerana dipasang-
kan dengan pelajar lain yang tidak
dikenali. Saya pastikan seorang ma-
hir dalam kerja tangannya dan se-
orang lagi mampu menghadam kon-
sep dan membuat penyampaian se-
cara berkesan.”

�FARID HAMZAH
farid@sph.com.s

SUASANA menjadi kecoh
tatkala seorang penggusti mun-
cul lalu memimpin sebuah
bengkel membuat terarium iai-
tu seni menanam tumbuhan da-
lam bekas kaca.

Itulah yang berlaku sema-
lam di bangunan Starhub
Green di Ubi Avenue 1 apabila
Daniel Bryan, seorang penggus-
ti WWE yang juga aktivis seki-
taran, memimpin sekumpulan
13 kanak-kanak dalam meng-
hasilkan terarium.

Kanak-kanak tersebut mene-
tap dalam kawasan Majlis Pem-
bangunan Masyarakat (CDC)
Central Singapore.

Bryan yang berada di Singa-
pura sebagai sebahagian usaha
mempromosikan kandungan
rancangan WWE di StarHub
TV, telah menyampaikan me-
sej tentang betapa pentingnya
menjaga sekitaran demi masa
depan penduduk dunia.

“Anda semua lihat bekas ka-
ca ini. Bayangkan ia dunia kita.

“Kalau dijaga dan disemai
dengan baik, pastinya tanaman
ini hidup lama. Tapi jika tidak,
pastinya sebaliknya akan ber-
laku,” katanya kepada peserta.

Salah seorang peserta, Mo-
hd Haziq Syazwan Ishak, lapan
tahun, ternyata amat gembira
dapat berjumpa seorang peng-
gusti WWE.

“Tak sangka penggusti pun
pandai tentang sekitaran.

“Katanya karya Haziq me-
narik. Ini buat Haziq lebih ber-
minat dengan tanaman,” kata
anak kedua lima beradik itu.

Haziq merupakan salah se-
orang peserta di bawah pro-
gram Nurture 2.0 kelolaan
CDC Central Singapore di ma-
na mereka mendapat bimbin-
gan dalam pembangunan peri-
badi dan perwatakan, sekitaran
pembelajaran yang baik selain
didedahkan kepada pembelaja-
ran dalam aspek lain.

Mereka juga dibimbing da-
lam bahasa Inggeris serta ma-
tematik.

Dijel 15 bulan ekoran
hantar mesej ugutan ke
FB PM, cederakan polis

‘Riuh’ apabila
penggusti pimpin

bengkel buat
taman bekas kaca

Hampir $1 juta dikumpul bagi
famili mangsa gempa Sabah

Impian jadi pilot semasa kecil cetus
minat bina kepak pesawat bila dewasa

BUAT SENDIRI PESAWAT: Encik Muhammad Hariz teruja dengan pengalaman membina kepak pesawat berlepas dan mendarat pendek (STOL), setapak lebih dekat dengan
impiannya menceburi kerjaya jurutera penyenggaraan pesawat. – Foto JOHARI RAHMAT

TANAM MINAT: Daniel Bryan (kiri) meninjau hasil terarium karya Mohd
Haziq Syazwan Ishak (kanan) di satu bengkel pembikinan tanaman dalam
kaca itu semalam. – Foto TUKIMAN WARJI

2 Berita Harian | Khamis, 10 Disember 2015
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The School of Engineering at 
Nanyang Polytechnic (NYP) is 
working on what is said to be the first 
student-built aeroplane in Singapore.

Since late last year, 12 students 
from NYP’s aeronautical and 
aerospace technology diploma 
programme have been developing the 
6.7m-long CH750 aircraft.

Working in pairs, they take part 
in every step of the process – from 
conceptualisation and documentation 
to actual construction.

“It gives them real-life experience,” 
said NYP senior lecturer Lim Poh 
Ghee, an aircraft engineer with 38 
years of experience in the field.

He said the project inspired all 
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12 Nanyang Poly students building an aircraft

Muhammad Hariz Roslan, 
Diploma in Aeronautical & 
Aerospace Technology student 
and 11 other students from the 
School of Engineering built a 
short take-off landing (STOL) 
CH750 aircraft in phases as part 
of their final-year project. This 
first made-in-a poly, full-scale 
functional plane also includes a 
glass cockpit and instrumentation.  

his students, and even former ones 
regularly checked on its progress.

Final-year student Leon Chong 
feels the hands-on approach will 
benefit students when they join the 
working world.“When you’re working, 
everybody will be busy and there 
will be nobody to teach you. So we 
have to take this opportunity to learn 
for ourselves,” said 28-year-old  
Mr Chong.

The plane, which can carry a pilot 
and one passenger, requires only 30m 
of runway to take off and land.

It should be able to fly about 
700km without refuelling, and is 
expected to be completed in 2018.

From April, NYP will also 
offer students the chance to 
simulate airport operations such as 
maintenance checks on aircraft using 
a 3D immersive virtual reality centre.

Zhaki Abdullah

    EHARYANI ISMAIL

IMPIAN kanak-kanak Encik 
Muhammad Hariz Roslan ialah 
menjadi juruterbang yang bebas 
‘membelah’ angkasa biru dan terbang 
ke destinasi impian.

Hatinya kemudian kepingin 
membangun pesawat sendiri bahkan 
turut mengimpikan kerjaya sebagai 
jurutera pesawat.

Sebelum aspirasi itu tercapai, 
pelajar tahun akhir Diploma 
Penerbangan dan Teknologi 
Aeroangkasa daripada Politeknik 
Nanyang itu berpeluang membangun 
kepak pesawat yang mampu berfungsi 
sepenuhnya.

Encik Muhammad Hariz, 23 
tahun, ialah antara lapan pelajar 
yang ditugaskan membangun 
pesawat berlepas dan mendarat 
pendek (STOL) model CH750 secara 
bertahap-tahap bagi projek tahun 

akhir mereka, sejak lewat tahun lalu.
Politeknik Nanyang ialah institusi 

pengajian tinggi pertama di sini yang 
membuka peluang bagi pelajarnya 
membangun pesawat dengan kokpit 
kaca dan instrumentasi sendiri.

Satu lagi perkembangan menarik 
ialah pembentukan Pusat Realiti 
Maya Terendam Tiga Dimensi (3D) 
di kampus ini yang mendedahkan 
pelajar pada sekitaran simulasi 
lapangan terbang.

Sofwe dengan aplikasi seperti 
membuat persiapan bagi ketibaan 
pesawat, operasi pengisian semula 
minyak pesawat, pemeriksaan tekanan 
dan pemeriksaan kepak itu adalah 
yang pertama dicipta politeknik ini 
bagi memberi pelajar pembelajaran 
menyeluruh.

Ketika ditemui semalam, Encik 
Muhammad Hariz, anak kedua dalam 
tiga beradik, berkata:

“Kali pertama saya menaiki 

pesawat ialah ketika berusia tiga 
tahun dalam satu percutian ke 
Jakarta.

“Sejak itu, saya tertarik dengan 
dunia penerbangan bahkan gigih 
membina model pesawat.

“Bidang ini memerlukan saya 
tangkas mengetahui tentang 
butiran terkini berkenaan teknologi 
penerbangan. Pesawat moden muncul 
di pasaran silih berganti.

“Bagaimanapun, peluang 
menyiapkan kepak pesawat sendiri 
merupakan satu proses rumit yang 
makan masa tujuh minggu. Ia 
memberi saya pengalaman baru di 
mana saya dapat membayangkan 
kehidupan selaku jurutera 
penyenggaraan pesawat berlesen.”

Pensyarah Kanan di Pusat 
Kejuruteraan Digital dan Kepersisan/

Impian jadi pilot 
semasa kecil cetus 
minat bina kepak 
pesawat bila dewasa

Teknologi Aeroangkasa, Encik Lim 
Poh Gee, berkata:

“Peluang membangun pesawat 
sendiri ini akan memberi pelajar 
keyakinan diri dan gambaran 
keseluruhan tugas jurutera 
penyenggaraan pesawat.

“Kemahiran tangan yang 
diperlukan digarap dengan mereka 
bermula dari proses asas meliputi 
tugas dokumentasi, menyemak 
rangka tindakan serta mengkaji 
tentang pesawat STOL.

“Mereka belajar tentang 
tanggungjawab bersama kerana 
dipasangkan dengan pelajar lain 
yang tidak dikenali. Saya pastikan 
seorang mahir dalam kerja 
tangannya dan seorang lagi mampu 
menghadam konsep dan membuat 
penyampaian secara berkesan.”

BUAT SENDIRI PESAWAT: Encik 
Muhammad Hariz teruja dengan 
pengalaman membina kepak 
pesawat berlepas dan mendarat 
pendek (STOL), setapak lebih dekat 
dengan impiannya menceburi kerjaya 
jurutera penyenggaraan pesawat. 
Foto JOHARI RAHMAT

Nanyang Polytechnic students 
demonstrating how the 3D immersive 
virtual reality centre provides a virtual 
airport environment. ST PHOTO: AZIZ 
HUSSIN

THE STRAITS TIMES, 10 DECEMbER 2015
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Report by KINTAN ANDANARI 
kintana@sph.com.sg

When you watch this year’s 
National Day Parade (NDP), do 
not focus on just the 
performances. 
Look at the front of the raised stage 
and you will see animated graphics 
accompanying each act. 
   These motion graphics were the la-
borious undertaking of 17 students 
from the Motion Graphics & Broad-
cast Design (MGBD) course in Nan-
yang Polytechnic.  

The students, who worked on 
NDP as part of their final-year pro-
ject, were split into two teams, which 
spent three months each brainstorm-
ing and designing visuals like a bam-
boo forest, fire whips, and wayang 
kulit (shadow puppets).

Their work will be displayed for 
about 14 minutes —  during Act 1: 
Badang and the Singapore Stone, and 
Act 2: Our Four Civilisations.

Ms Patey Ng, 20, one of the Year 3 
students in the production team, was 

Motion 
graphics 

STRIKING: The motion graphics 
designed by the Nanyang Polytechnic 
students. Their work will be displayed 
on the fascias — the walls lining the 
bottom part of the stage.  

PHOTOS: NANYANG POLYTECHNIC

overjoyed when she was first told she 
would be designing motion graphics 
for NDP. 

Ms Ng said: “It is a once in a life-
time opportunity. I felt really hon-
oured and privileged, but most of all, I 
was excited to begin working on it.” 

For the first three months, the pre-
production team sourced for refer-
ence materials and came up with sto-
ryboards to help them visualise the 
ideas. 

cineMa 4d
These storyboards were designed in 
style frames before being modelled 
in computer applications such as Cin-
ema 4D and 3ds Max. 

The production team took over 
the project for the remaining three 
months to improve on the graphics 
that the pre-production team did. 

Another big challenge was remod-
elling and changing the graphics for 
Act 1 because the initial version did 
not match the client’s expectations.

Ms Ng said: “Although it was phys-
ically draining, we reminded our-

Nanyang poly students all fired up over
their National Day Parade contribution, 
which will accompany the performances

Five 
highlights 
oF ndP2016
1. Indoor and outdoor fireworks
Fireworks are always exciting to 
watch and this year, the National Day 
Parade (NDP) crowd will be treated 
to an indoor fireworks display for the 
first time. 

The ones used for this year’s NDP 
will be five times the scale 
of the SEA Games last year. The 
fireworks display, along with lasers, 
flame and lighting projections, 
will be showcased for about two 
minutes during the Finale. 

2. Aerialist performance
Twenty aerialists from the Singapore 
Armed Forces Music and Drama 
Company will be dancing while 
suspended at heights of between 5m 
and 13m from the ground.

None of them had any prior 
experience as aerialists. 

Catch their stunning 
performance in Act 4 and 5. 

3. Aerial-and-automated unicorn
A moving unicorn will be one of the 
props in this year’s parade. 

The inspiration for this display was 
drawn from remarks by Prime Minister 
Lee Hsien Loong last year, when he 
called Singapore a unicorn — one of a 
kind, a special animal, no other in the 
world. 

The unicorn will grace the stadium 
in Act 3. 

4. More inclusive
In Act 6, 150 special needs 
participants from seven voluntary 
welfare organisations will be leading 
the 55,000-strong audience to sing 
the song Home. 

Four hundred and twenty 
participants from the Singapore Soka 
Association will also be changing the 
colours of their skirt-like props to 
recreate five hand-painted images 
done by students from Touch 
Community Services.

5. Act 1: Badang and the Singapore 
Stone
While this local legend may not be 
very well-known, Badang displayed 
traits — strength, agility and resilience 
— that allowed the nation to weather 
hardships through the years. 
     Look out for the explosive battle 
between Badang (played by Rizman 
Putra Ahman Ali) and participants 
from Martial House, Dance 
Inspiration, Singapore Silat 
Federation and the Singapore Armed 
Forces, who represent the warriors.

 

magic

selves that the final results would 
make it all worth it.”

And it did. 
She said: “The first time we went 
for a technical test at the Singapore 
National Stadium, we finally got to 
see our motion graphics animation 
on the fascias. The client told us we 
did a good job and I’ve never felt so 
relieved.” 

The poly’s School of Interactive & 
Digital Media has been working with 
various NDP committees since 2011. 

The supervisor for the project, Mr 
Stephen Lim, a senior lecturer for 
MGBD at the poly, told The New Pa-
per that the experience has been in-
valuable for each batch. 

Mr Lim said: “Every year, there are 
new challenges. With every change 
in venue, there will be new stage lay-
outs and different screen dimensions 
to work with. 

“As lecturers, it is important to re-
member that for each batch of stu-
dents, these challenges give them an 
exciting new experience, especially 
given the project’s scale.”

YIPPEE!: 
The pre-
production 
team from 
the poly’s 
Motion 
Graphics & 
Broadcast 
Design 
course. 

National Day 2016
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In our Aug 9 National Day special edition:
How 16 ordinary people overcame adversity 
and setbacks to help others 

Win prizes in our
colouring and NDP 
photo contests
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When you watch this year’s 
National Day Parade (NDP), do 
not focus on just the 
performances. 
Look at the front of the raised stage 
and you will see animated graphics 
accompanying each act. 
   These motion graphics were the la-
borious undertaking of 17 students 
from the Motion Graphics & Broad-
cast Design (MGBD) course in Nan-
yang Polytechnic.  

The students, who worked on 
NDP as part of their final-year pro-
ject, were split into two teams, which 
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overjoyed when she was first told she 
would be designing motion graphics 
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Ms Ng said: “It is a once in a life-
time opportunity. I felt really hon-
oured and privileged, but most of all, I 
was excited to begin working on it.” 

For the first three months, the pre-
production team sourced for refer-
ence materials and came up with sto-
ryboards to help them visualise the 
ideas. 
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These storyboards were designed in 
style frames before being modelled 
in computer applications such as Cin-
ema 4D and 3ds Max. 

The production team took over 
the project for the remaining three 
months to improve on the graphics 
that the pre-production team did. 

Another big challenge was remod-
elling and changing the graphics for 
Act 1 because the initial version did 
not match the client’s expectations.

Ms Ng said: “Although it was phys-
ically draining, we reminded our-
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A moving unicorn will be one of the 
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Lee Hsien Loong last year, when he 
called Singapore a unicorn — one of a 
kind, a special animal, no other in the 
world. 

The unicorn will grace the stadium 
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participants from seven voluntary 
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the song Home. 

Four hundred and twenty 
participants from the Singapore Soka 
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new challenges. With every change 
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“As lecturers, it is important to re-
member that for each batch of stu-
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batch. 
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given the project’s scale.”

YIPPEE!: 
The pre-
production 
team from 
the poly’s 
Motion 
Graphics & 
Broadcast 
Design 
course. 
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When you watch this year’s 
National Day Parade (NDP), do 
not focus on just the 
performances. 
Look at the front of the raised stage 
and you will see animated graphics 
accompanying each act. 
   These motion graphics were the la-
borious undertaking of 17 students 
from the Motion Graphics & Broad-
cast Design (MGBD) course in Nan-
yang Polytechnic.  

The students, who worked on 
NDP as part of their final-year pro-
ject, were split into two teams, which 
spent three months each brainstorm-
ing and designing visuals like a bam-
boo forest, fire whips, and wayang 
kulit (shadow puppets).

Their work will be displayed for 
about 14 minutes —  during Act 1: 
Badang and the Singapore Stone, and 
Act 2: Our Four Civilisations.

Ms Patey Ng, 20, one of the Year 3 
students in the production team, was 

Motion 
graphics 

STRIKING: The motion graphics 
designed by the Nanyang Polytechnic 
students. Their work will be displayed 
on the fascias — the walls lining the 
bottom part of the stage.  
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overjoyed when she was first told she 
would be designing motion graphics 
for NDP. 

Ms Ng said: “It is a once in a life-
time opportunity. I felt really hon-
oured and privileged, but most of all, I 
was excited to begin working on it.” 

For the first three months, the pre-
production team sourced for refer-
ence materials and came up with sto-
ryboards to help them visualise the 
ideas. 

cineMa 4d
These storyboards were designed in 
style frames before being modelled 
in computer applications such as Cin-
ema 4D and 3ds Max. 

The production team took over 
the project for the remaining three 
months to improve on the graphics 
that the pre-production team did. 

Another big challenge was remod-
elling and changing the graphics for 
Act 1 because the initial version did 
not match the client’s expectations.

Ms Ng said: “Although it was phys-
ically draining, we reminded our-

Nanyang poly students all fired up over
their National Day Parade contribution, 
which will accompany the performances

Five 
highlights 
oF ndP2016
1. Indoor and outdoor fireworks
Fireworks are always exciting to 
watch and this year, the National Day 
Parade (NDP) crowd will be treated 
to an indoor fireworks display for the 
first time. 

The ones used for this year’s NDP 
will be five times the scale 
of the SEA Games last year. The 
fireworks display, along with lasers, 
flame and lighting projections, 
will be showcased for about two 
minutes during the Finale. 

2. Aerialist performance
Twenty aerialists from the Singapore 
Armed Forces Music and Drama 
Company will be dancing while 
suspended at heights of between 5m 
and 13m from the ground.

None of them had any prior 
experience as aerialists. 

Catch their stunning 
performance in Act 4 and 5. 

3. Aerial-and-automated unicorn
A moving unicorn will be one of the 
props in this year’s parade. 

The inspiration for this display was 
drawn from remarks by Prime Minister 
Lee Hsien Loong last year, when he 
called Singapore a unicorn — one of a 
kind, a special animal, no other in the 
world. 

The unicorn will grace the stadium 
in Act 3. 

4. More inclusive
In Act 6, 150 special needs 
participants from seven voluntary 
welfare organisations will be leading 
the 55,000-strong audience to sing 
the song Home. 

Four hundred and twenty 
participants from the Singapore Soka 
Association will also be changing the 
colours of their skirt-like props to 
recreate five hand-painted images 
done by students from Touch 
Community Services.

5. Act 1: Badang and the Singapore 
Stone
While this local legend may not be 
very well-known, Badang displayed 
traits — strength, agility and resilience 
— that allowed the nation to weather 
hardships through the years. 
     Look out for the explosive battle 
between Badang (played by Rizman 
Putra Ahman Ali) and participants 
from Martial House, Dance 
Inspiration, Singapore Silat 
Federation and the Singapore Armed 
Forces, who represent the warriors.

 

magic

selves that the final results would 
make it all worth it.”

And it did. 
She said: “The first time we went 
for a technical test at the Singapore 
National Stadium, we finally got to 
see our motion graphics animation 
on the fascias. The client told us we 
did a good job and I’ve never felt so 
relieved.” 

The poly’s School of Interactive & 
Digital Media has been working with 
various NDP committees since 2011. 

The supervisor for the project, Mr 
Stephen Lim, a senior lecturer for 
MGBD at the poly, told The New Pa-
per that the experience has been in-
valuable for each batch. 

Mr Lim said: “Every year, there are 
new challenges. With every change 
in venue, there will be new stage lay-
outs and different screen dimensions 
to work with. 

“As lecturers, it is important to re-
member that for each batch of stu-
dents, these challenges give them an 
exciting new experience, especially 
given the project’s scale.”

YIPPEE!: 
The pre-
production 
team from 
the poly’s 
Motion 
Graphics & 
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course. 
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there will be new stage layouts and 
different screen dimensions to work with. 

“As lecturers, it is important to 
remember that for each batch of 
students, these challenges give them 
an exciting new experience, especially 
given the project’s scale.”
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陈秋如　报道
tanqiuru@sph.com.sg

　　医院对儿童来说，是个极为陌
生的场所。部分住院孩童更因缺乏
安全感，常在病床上辗转难眠。南
洋理工学院工业设计系三年级生刘
玮良（25岁）突发奇想，设计出新
颖的儿童病床，希望能提供孩童安
全感，让他们不再害怕住院。
　　刘玮良的设计获得2016年新加
坡设计奖的认可，并连同另外86件
毕业作品，在日前举行的南洋工院
设计学院毕业展上展出。
　　刘玮良说，现有的儿童病床设
计生硬，床边的护栏容易让孩童觉
得受困，使他们害怕。他因此将护
栏改成网面，并在床边设一盏灯，
让病童在夜里不会感到孤单。此
外，他也选用鲜艳的颜色，让孩童
的心情跟着亮起来。

与建筑事务所签备忘录 
让学生设计推出市场
　 　 刘玮良说：“我想让 孩童知
道，医院是个让自己康复的场所，
不是因为自己生病才来的地方。”
　　其他参与毕业展的作品，有来
自南洋工院视觉传达系、工业设计
系及空间与室内设计系学生之手。
　　今年毕业展的主题围绕在如何

通过新颖设计解决社会与生活问
题，以及如何保留文化与历史。南
洋工院设计学院也与Ong&Ong建筑
事务所签署合作备忘录，以期更好
地将学生的设计推出市场。
　　视觉传达课程经理陈美婵（49
岁）认为，学生的毕业作品程度明显

进步。“有些学生作品得到海内外
不同奖项的肯定。我认为这足以证
明我们的学生的能力越来越强。”
　　毕业展上另一件吸引众人眼球
的作品是一本介绍新加坡六座桥与
其历史的故事书。书中附加了印有
船只图案的透明卡，让读者可以亲

自到介绍的桥上，透过透明卡观望
新加坡河，增加学习乐趣。
　　制作故事书的视觉传达系三年
级生依兹（Izz Bachtiar Bin Affandi，
20岁）说：“新加坡的历史始于新加
坡河，而跨过河的桥都有自己的故
事，我希望大家可以多接触历史。”

南洋工院工业设计系三年级生刘玮良设计的儿童病床边多了一盏灯，护栏改以网面取代。（叶振忠摄） 

“网面”病床贴心设计　减少孩童住院恐惧感
南洋工院毕业展得奖作品

苏德铭　报道
tohtm@sph.com.sg

　　行动党乐龄行动小组建议政府
检讨乐龄健保计划，包括考虑强制
全民参与这计划，以让国人都能得
到基本保障。

前天呈财政预算案建议
　 　 人 民 行 动 党 乐 龄 行 动 小 组
（PAP Seniors Group, 简称PAP.
SG）前天向财政部与卫生部提交
财政预算案的建议书，呼吁政府让
患有严重残疾的年长者与他们的家
人得到更多帮助，其中便要求检讨
乐龄健保计划（ElderShield）及为
年长者看护提供更多支援。
　　乐龄健保计划在2002年推行
时，投保人索偿时每月可获300元，
索偿期最长五年。
　　政府在2007年调整计划，新加
入计划者赔偿额增至每月400元，索
偿期最长六年。
　　因年龄不符等因素在2002年
无法加入计划者，则受保于索偿
期限为六年的暂时性乐龄残障援
助计划（Interim Disability Assistance 

Programme for the Elderly）。
　　行动党乐龄行动小组建议，
乐龄健保计划应如终身健保计划
（MediShield Life），取消对年龄
和现有疾病等限制，并强制全民参
与，以确保低收入家庭也能负担得
起长期护理的费用。
　　建议书也提到，应确保乐龄健
保计划的保费是所有国人都付得起
的。为确保索偿额能跟上长期护理
费用的上涨，行动小组也建议索偿
额应与通货膨胀挂钩。
　　此外，随着国人平均寿命延
长，应延长受保期限至终身可索
偿，或至少比现有的六年长，并定
期检讨期限。
　　行动小组也建议把基本的乐龄
健保计划交由公积金局等政府机构
管理。

建议给看护者更多支援
　　另外，行动小组希望政府能肯
定年长者看护的付出而提供更多支
援，例如为他们提供津贴，或提供
“看护者特别基金”填补他们的保
健储蓄基金或公积金退休户头。
　　行动小组也指出，卫生部预计

中长期护理领域所需的人力到2020
年会增加约1万5000人，要吸引新
加坡人加入该领域将是一大挑战。
　　建议书说，政府可通过重新设

计工作内容、培训、提高工资及改
善事业升迁途径等，进一步优化中
长期护理领域的人力资源，从而培
养以新加坡人为主的劳动队伍。

乐龄健保应强制全民参与行动党乐龄行动小组：
　　一名男子因持刀伤警而在持危
险物器蓄意伤人的罪名下被逮捕。
　　警方昨天发文告说，警方前天
接到一个有关触犯电脑和网络安全
法令的投诉后，派了三名刑事侦查
局科技罪案调查组的便衣警员，到
芽笼东1道一个住宅部署行动。
　　晚上约9时45分，三名警员发
现嫌犯后上前表明身份。嫌犯见
到警员，突然亮出一把刀攻击三
人。一名43岁警员的右手臂被刀
划了一道很深的伤口。三名警员
最后把嫌犯制服并逮捕他。
　　受伤警员事后送入陈笃生医

院，目前留医，情况稳定。
　　文告也说，划伤警员的刀已被
警方取回作为证物。警方也在嫌犯
的住处搜获疑是毒品和吸毒用具。
这些物品都交由中央肃毒局调查。
　　23岁的嫌犯今天将在持危险物
器蓄意伤人的罪名被控上法庭。若
罪成，可判坐牢最长七年或罚款，
或鞭刑，或任何刑法组合。
　　刑事侦查局局长陈财喜副警察
总监（调查及情报）说，警方绝不容
忍伤害执法人员的行为。“对公然
漠视法律并伤害警务人员的罪犯，
警方会确保他们在法律下受惩。”

男子涉持刀伤警今面控

　　日本三一一大地震发生至今五年，我国
不遗余力协助灾后重建工作，新加坡红十字
会共为重建工作筹得3570万元。
　　这是我国提供给单一国家最大笔的赈灾款
项之一。除此之外，新加坡红十字会也完成10
项社区设施建设工作中的四项，包括在岩手县
建难民支援中心和多功能厅、在宫城县建幼儿
园，以及在福岛县建社区中心兼避难所。
　　日本驻新加坡大使竹内春久昨天在新加坡
日本人协会举办的纪念仪式上，感谢新加坡为
灾后重建工作提供支援。来自不同背景的新加
坡人落力赈灾让他留下深刻印象。他指出，新加
坡红十字会完成的四个建设项目已投入运作，

让当地居民的需求获得照顾。
　　“新加坡的慷慨解囊和支持给了我们继续
努力重建灾区的动力。”
　　外交部兼交通部高级政务部长杨莉明出席
了昨天的纪念仪式。她在致辞时说：“比起灾
难的规模之大，我国出的只是绵薄之力。希望
这些落成的社区建设有助于日本东北部的灾区
重建工作。”
　　她过后在面簿上写道，在铭记这场灾难带来
的苦难同时，也因灾难中体现的人文精神鼓舞。
　　我国和日本今年庆祝建交50周年。杨莉明
相信，两国之间的关系将茁壮成长。
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外交部兼交通部高级政务部长杨莉明（右
二）昨天出席日本大地震纪念仪式。出席的
嘉宾还有日本驻新加坡大使竹内春久（右
三）和负责协调新加坡对日本赈灾事宜的巡
回大使周大思（右四）。（海峡时报）

我国红十字会为日本大地震重建完成四项目

　　一辆新捷运183服务路线巴士
前天在裕廊一带的路口右转时，不
知何故撞倒准备过马路的女子。女
子当场不治，50多岁男车长涉嫌疏
忽驾驶导致他人死亡被捕。
　　这起致命意外发生在前天中
午约12时30分，地点是道德道往
文礼大道方向的路段。据了解，
死者是来自印度尼西亚的杨镇忆
（Winny Pratiwi，29岁），生前在
世界科技出版公司担任助理经理，
事发时外出用餐。

　　死者的亲友昨天在殓尸房受访
说，她生前和妹妹住在本地，家人
在印尼。她的父母和亲友昨早相信
刚从印尼赶到本地，他们拖着行李
到殓尸房办手续。死者的母亲不停
流泪，在旁人搀扶下走进办事处。
　　新捷运企业联络高级副总裁
陈爱玲回复本报询问时说，公司已
与死者家人联系，并会尽力提供援
助和支持。她透露，涉案司机已暂
时停职，等待警方的调查结果。
　　警方说，案件仍在调查中。

涉撞死女子　新捷运车长被捕

小组财政预算案建议
1）检讨乐龄健保计划
● 取消年龄和现有疾病等限制，并强制全民参与，以便让全民得到

保障。
● 把基本的乐龄健保计划交由公积金局等政府机构管理。
● 索偿额应与通货膨胀率挂钩，或每三年检讨一次，确保索偿额跟

得上长期护理费用的上涨幅度。
● 延长索偿期限至终身可索偿，或至少比现有的六年期限长，并经

常进行检讨，确保索偿期限跟得上国人寿命的延长。
● 确保国人负担得起乐龄健保的保费。

2）给予年长国人的看护者更多的支援
● 政府应提供看护者一笔津贴，或通过一个看护者特别基金，为他

们填补保健储蓄或公积金退休户头等。

3）强化中长期护理领域以新加坡人为主的劳动队伍
● 通过重新设计工作内容、培训、提高工资以及改善事业升迁途径

等，进一步优化中长期护理领域的人力资源，假以时日培养以新
加坡人为坚实核心的劳动队伍。

叶伟强　报道
yapwq@sph.com.sg

　　尽管超过四分之三索偿的投保
人在未满索偿期限前去世，但仍有
至少数万名国人选购乐龄健保额外
附加保险，以享有更好的保障，包
括每月获得更多现金，或者可索偿
更长一段时间。
　　由卫生部推出的重度残障保
险计划乐龄健保（ElderShield），
保障那些在六项日常活动中（洗
澡、进食、更衣、如厕、行动和移
动），无法进行任何三项的投保
人。投保人每月可获现金，用以应
付门诊、疗养或住院费等。

　 　 投 保 人 也可向授 权提 供 乐龄
健 保 的 三 家 保 险 公 司 —— 职 总 英
康、大东方和英杰华（Aviva），
另购额外附加保险（ElderShie ld 
Supplement）。
　　职总英康首席营运官郑俊文指
出，旗下超过47万5000名乐龄健保
投保人中，约9％选购附加保险，
相等于超过4万2000人。其他业者
没有透露相关数据。
　　英杰华产品与行销部主管林家
荣说，向英杰华购买附加保险者当
中，多达91％选择终身索偿，其余
选择12年的索偿期限。
　　另外，约51％选择的较高索

偿额计划为每月可得1000元至1500
元。这比乐龄健保的每月400元现
金多超过一倍。
　　索偿额越高，或索偿期限越长
的计划，保费也越高。
　　大东方产品总监李瑞强说，为
了避免残障时过于担忧财务状况，
不少人选择索偿额较高又能终身索
偿的计划。投保人每年可用最多600
元保健储蓄，支付附加保险保费。
　　大东方一项附加保险让投保人
在无法进行两项日常活动时就能索
偿，索偿额最高达3000元。换言之，
无法进行三项活动者在加上乐龄健
保索偿后，每月可获最多3400元。

　　乐龄健保在2002年推行时，投
保人索偿时每月可获300元，最长
五年。2007年，计划调整后，新投
保者索偿额为每月400元，最长六
年。因年龄不符等因素在2002年无
法投保者，受保于索偿期限为六年
的暂时性乐龄残障援助计划。

退出计划仍有机会重新加入
　　所有年满40岁并持有公积金户
头的公民及永久居民自动受保，除
非选择退出计划。投保人从40岁至
65岁支付保费，过了65岁仍受保。
　　本报上月报道，投保计划者平
均从74岁起索偿，平均索偿2.6年，
77％人在未满索偿期限前去世。截

至去年的索偿者达2万5300人。
　　截至前年底，40岁至69岁的公
民和永久居民中，不获乐龄健保保
障的约有51万人。
　　国人仍可在64岁或之前重投计
划，但必须再次接受评估，而加入
后的保费也较同龄者高。
　　林家荣说，年纪越大越可能患
上导致严重残疾的疾病，因而无法
重投计划。他因此呼吁国人在身体
健康时投保，以获得长期护理的全
面保障。
　　乐龄健保保费额以投保人加入
的年龄而定，不会随年龄增长而变
动。以一名男性从40岁到65岁每年

保费为175元为例，若他40岁退出，
45岁重投，保费将增至217元；若50
岁重投，保费将增加超过60％，达
288元。越迟加入者的保费越高，因
为缴付保费的年数越少。
　　根据业者资料，多数索偿人患
数种疾病，其中以中风者居多。其
他索偿者则包括癌症、糖尿病、失
智症和帕金森症等的患者。
　　卫生部兼环境及水源部高级政
务部长许连碹博士上月说，政府将
检讨长期护理的资助框架，包括检
讨乐龄健保，确保国人迈入老年
时，若因故成为残障者，仍有能力
支付基本长期护理服务的费用。

四分三投保人索偿前去世

数万乐龄健保投保人仍购附加险
职总英康指出，旗下超过47
万5000名乐龄健保投保人
中，约9％选购附加保险，相
等于超过4万2000人。其他
业者没透露相关数据。
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　　医院对儿童来说，是个极为陌
生的场所。部分住院孩童更因缺乏
安全感，常在病床上辗转难眠。南
洋理工学院工业设计系三年级生刘
玮良（25岁）突发奇想，设计出新
颖的儿童病床，希望能提供孩童安
全感，让他们不再害怕住院。
　　刘玮良的设计获得2016年新加
坡设计奖的认可，并连同另外86件
毕业作品，在日前举行的南洋工院
设计学院毕业展上展出。
　　刘玮良说，现有的儿童病床设
计生硬，床边的护栏容易让孩童觉
得受困，使他们害怕。他因此将护
栏改成网面，并在床边设一盏灯，
让病童在夜里不会感到孤单。此
外，他也选用鲜艳的颜色，让孩童
的心情跟着亮起来。

与建筑事务所签备忘录 
让学生设计推出市场
　 　 刘玮良说：“我想让 孩童知
道，医院是个让自己康复的场所，
不是因为自己生病才来的地方。”
　　其他参与毕业展的作品，有来
自南洋工院视觉传达系、工业设计
系及空间与室内设计系学生之手。
　　今年毕业展的主题围绕在如何

通过新颖设计解决社会与生活问
题，以及如何保留文化与历史。南
洋工院设计学院也与Ong&Ong建筑
事务所签署合作备忘录，以期更好
地将学生的设计推出市场。
　　视觉传达课程经理陈美婵（49
岁）认为，学生的毕业作品程度明显

进步。“有些学生作品得到海内外
不同奖项的肯定。我认为这足以证
明我们的学生的能力越来越强。”
　　毕业展上另一件吸引众人眼球
的作品是一本介绍新加坡六座桥与
其历史的故事书。书中附加了印有
船只图案的透明卡，让读者可以亲

自到介绍的桥上，透过透明卡观望
新加坡河，增加学习乐趣。
　　制作故事书的视觉传达系三年
级生依兹（Izz Bachtiar Bin Affandi，
20岁）说：“新加坡的历史始于新加
坡河，而跨过河的桥都有自己的故
事，我希望大家可以多接触历史。”

南洋工院工业设计系三年级生刘玮良设计的儿童病床边多了一盏灯，护栏改以网面取代。（叶振忠摄） 

“网面”病床贴心设计　减少孩童住院恐惧感
南洋工院毕业展得奖作品

苏德铭　报道
tohtm@sph.com.sg

　　行动党乐龄行动小组建议政府
检讨乐龄健保计划，包括考虑强制
全民参与这计划，以让国人都能得
到基本保障。

前天呈财政预算案建议
　 　 人 民 行 动 党 乐 龄 行 动 小 组
（PAP Seniors Group, 简称PAP.
SG）前天向财政部与卫生部提交
财政预算案的建议书，呼吁政府让
患有严重残疾的年长者与他们的家
人得到更多帮助，其中便要求检讨
乐龄健保计划（ElderShield）及为
年长者看护提供更多支援。
　　乐龄健保计划在2002年推行
时，投保人索偿时每月可获300元，
索偿期最长五年。
　　政府在2007年调整计划，新加
入计划者赔偿额增至每月400元，索
偿期最长六年。
　　因年龄不符等因素在2002年
无法加入计划者，则受保于索偿
期限为六年的暂时性乐龄残障援
助计划（Interim Disability Assistance 

Programme for the Elderly）。
　　行动党乐龄行动小组建议，
乐龄健保计划应如终身健保计划
（MediShield Life），取消对年龄
和现有疾病等限制，并强制全民参
与，以确保低收入家庭也能负担得
起长期护理的费用。
　　建议书也提到，应确保乐龄健
保计划的保费是所有国人都付得起
的。为确保索偿额能跟上长期护理
费用的上涨，行动小组也建议索偿
额应与通货膨胀挂钩。
　　此外，随着国人平均寿命延
长，应延长受保期限至终身可索
偿，或至少比现有的六年长，并定
期检讨期限。
　　行动小组也建议把基本的乐龄
健保计划交由公积金局等政府机构
管理。

建议给看护者更多支援
　　另外，行动小组希望政府能肯
定年长者看护的付出而提供更多支
援，例如为他们提供津贴，或提供
“看护者特别基金”填补他们的保
健储蓄基金或公积金退休户头。
　　行动小组也指出，卫生部预计

中长期护理领域所需的人力到2020
年会增加约1万5000人，要吸引新
加坡人加入该领域将是一大挑战。
　　建议书说，政府可通过重新设

计工作内容、培训、提高工资及改
善事业升迁途径等，进一步优化中
长期护理领域的人力资源，从而培
养以新加坡人为主的劳动队伍。

乐龄健保应强制全民参与行动党乐龄行动小组：
　　一名男子因持刀伤警而在持危
险物器蓄意伤人的罪名下被逮捕。
　　警方昨天发文告说，警方前天
接到一个有关触犯电脑和网络安全
法令的投诉后，派了三名刑事侦查
局科技罪案调查组的便衣警员，到
芽笼东1道一个住宅部署行动。
　　晚上约9时45分，三名警员发
现嫌犯后上前表明身份。嫌犯见
到警员，突然亮出一把刀攻击三
人。一名43岁警员的右手臂被刀
划了一道很深的伤口。三名警员
最后把嫌犯制服并逮捕他。
　　受伤警员事后送入陈笃生医

院，目前留医，情况稳定。
　　文告也说，划伤警员的刀已被
警方取回作为证物。警方也在嫌犯
的住处搜获疑是毒品和吸毒用具。
这些物品都交由中央肃毒局调查。
　　23岁的嫌犯今天将在持危险物
器蓄意伤人的罪名被控上法庭。若
罪成，可判坐牢最长七年或罚款，
或鞭刑，或任何刑法组合。
　　刑事侦查局局长陈财喜副警察
总监（调查及情报）说，警方绝不容
忍伤害执法人员的行为。“对公然
漠视法律并伤害警务人员的罪犯，
警方会确保他们在法律下受惩。”

男子涉持刀伤警今面控

　　日本三一一大地震发生至今五年，我国
不遗余力协助灾后重建工作，新加坡红十字
会共为重建工作筹得3570万元。
　　这是我国提供给单一国家最大笔的赈灾款
项之一。除此之外，新加坡红十字会也完成10
项社区设施建设工作中的四项，包括在岩手县
建难民支援中心和多功能厅、在宫城县建幼儿
园，以及在福岛县建社区中心兼避难所。
　　日本驻新加坡大使竹内春久昨天在新加坡
日本人协会举办的纪念仪式上，感谢新加坡为
灾后重建工作提供支援。来自不同背景的新加
坡人落力赈灾让他留下深刻印象。他指出，新加
坡红十字会完成的四个建设项目已投入运作，

让当地居民的需求获得照顾。
　　“新加坡的慷慨解囊和支持给了我们继续
努力重建灾区的动力。”
　　外交部兼交通部高级政务部长杨莉明出席
了昨天的纪念仪式。她在致辞时说：“比起灾
难的规模之大，我国出的只是绵薄之力。希望
这些落成的社区建设有助于日本东北部的灾区
重建工作。”
　　她过后在面簿上写道，在铭记这场灾难带来
的苦难同时，也因灾难中体现的人文精神鼓舞。
　　我国和日本今年庆祝建交50周年。杨莉明
相信，两国之间的关系将茁壮成长。
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外交部兼交通部高级政务部长杨莉明（右
二）昨天出席日本大地震纪念仪式。出席的
嘉宾还有日本驻新加坡大使竹内春久（右
三）和负责协调新加坡对日本赈灾事宜的巡
回大使周大思（右四）。（海峡时报）

我国红十字会为日本大地震重建完成四项目

　　一辆新捷运183服务路线巴士
前天在裕廊一带的路口右转时，不
知何故撞倒准备过马路的女子。女
子当场不治，50多岁男车长涉嫌疏
忽驾驶导致他人死亡被捕。
　　这起致命意外发生在前天中
午约12时30分，地点是道德道往
文礼大道方向的路段。据了解，
死者是来自印度尼西亚的杨镇忆
（Winny Pratiwi，29岁），生前在
世界科技出版公司担任助理经理，
事发时外出用餐。

　　死者的亲友昨天在殓尸房受访
说，她生前和妹妹住在本地，家人
在印尼。她的父母和亲友昨早相信
刚从印尼赶到本地，他们拖着行李
到殓尸房办手续。死者的母亲不停
流泪，在旁人搀扶下走进办事处。
　　新捷运企业联络高级副总裁
陈爱玲回复本报询问时说，公司已
与死者家人联系，并会尽力提供援
助和支持。她透露，涉案司机已暂
时停职，等待警方的调查结果。
　　警方说，案件仍在调查中。

涉撞死女子　新捷运车长被捕

小组财政预算案建议
1）检讨乐龄健保计划
● 取消年龄和现有疾病等限制，并强制全民参与，以便让全民得到

保障。
● 把基本的乐龄健保计划交由公积金局等政府机构管理。
● 索偿额应与通货膨胀率挂钩，或每三年检讨一次，确保索偿额跟

得上长期护理费用的上涨幅度。
● 延长索偿期限至终身可索偿，或至少比现有的六年期限长，并经

常进行检讨，确保索偿期限跟得上国人寿命的延长。
● 确保国人负担得起乐龄健保的保费。

2）给予年长国人的看护者更多的支援
● 政府应提供看护者一笔津贴，或通过一个看护者特别基金，为他

们填补保健储蓄或公积金退休户头等。

3）强化中长期护理领域以新加坡人为主的劳动队伍
● 通过重新设计工作内容、培训、提高工资以及改善事业升迁途径

等，进一步优化中长期护理领域的人力资源，假以时日培养以新
加坡人为坚实核心的劳动队伍。

叶伟强　报道
yapwq@sph.com.sg

　　尽管超过四分之三索偿的投保
人在未满索偿期限前去世，但仍有
至少数万名国人选购乐龄健保额外
附加保险，以享有更好的保障，包
括每月获得更多现金，或者可索偿
更长一段时间。
　　由卫生部推出的重度残障保
险计划乐龄健保（ElderShield），
保障那些在六项日常活动中（洗
澡、进食、更衣、如厕、行动和移
动），无法进行任何三项的投保
人。投保人每月可获现金，用以应
付门诊、疗养或住院费等。

　 　 投 保 人 也可向授 权提 供 乐龄
健 保 的 三 家 保 险 公 司 —— 职 总 英
康、大东方和英杰华（Aviva），
另购额外附加保险（ElderShie ld 
Supplement）。
　　职总英康首席营运官郑俊文指
出，旗下超过47万5000名乐龄健保
投保人中，约9％选购附加保险，
相等于超过4万2000人。其他业者
没有透露相关数据。
　　英杰华产品与行销部主管林家
荣说，向英杰华购买附加保险者当
中，多达91％选择终身索偿，其余
选择12年的索偿期限。
　　另外，约51％选择的较高索

偿额计划为每月可得1000元至1500
元。这比乐龄健保的每月400元现
金多超过一倍。
　　索偿额越高，或索偿期限越长
的计划，保费也越高。
　　大东方产品总监李瑞强说，为
了避免残障时过于担忧财务状况，
不少人选择索偿额较高又能终身索
偿的计划。投保人每年可用最多600
元保健储蓄，支付附加保险保费。
　　大东方一项附加保险让投保人
在无法进行两项日常活动时就能索
偿，索偿额最高达3000元。换言之，
无法进行三项活动者在加上乐龄健
保索偿后，每月可获最多3400元。

　　乐龄健保在2002年推行时，投
保人索偿时每月可获300元，最长
五年。2007年，计划调整后，新投
保者索偿额为每月400元，最长六
年。因年龄不符等因素在2002年无
法投保者，受保于索偿期限为六年
的暂时性乐龄残障援助计划。

退出计划仍有机会重新加入
　　所有年满40岁并持有公积金户
头的公民及永久居民自动受保，除
非选择退出计划。投保人从40岁至
65岁支付保费，过了65岁仍受保。
　　本报上月报道，投保计划者平
均从74岁起索偿，平均索偿2.6年，
77％人在未满索偿期限前去世。截

至去年的索偿者达2万5300人。
　　截至前年底，40岁至69岁的公
民和永久居民中，不获乐龄健保保
障的约有51万人。
　　国人仍可在64岁或之前重投计
划，但必须再次接受评估，而加入
后的保费也较同龄者高。
　　林家荣说，年纪越大越可能患
上导致严重残疾的疾病，因而无法
重投计划。他因此呼吁国人在身体
健康时投保，以获得长期护理的全
面保障。
　　乐龄健保保费额以投保人加入
的年龄而定，不会随年龄增长而变
动。以一名男性从40岁到65岁每年

保费为175元为例，若他40岁退出，
45岁重投，保费将增至217元；若50
岁重投，保费将增加超过60％，达
288元。越迟加入者的保费越高，因
为缴付保费的年数越少。
　　根据业者资料，多数索偿人患
数种疾病，其中以中风者居多。其
他索偿者则包括癌症、糖尿病、失
智症和帕金森症等的患者。
　　卫生部兼环境及水源部高级政
务部长许连碹博士上月说，政府将
检讨长期护理的资助框架，包括检
讨乐龄健保，确保国人迈入老年
时，若因故成为残障者，仍有能力
支付基本长期护理服务的费用。

四分三投保人索偿前去世

数万乐龄健保投保人仍购附加险
职总英康指出，旗下超过47
万5000名乐龄健保投保人
中，约9％选购附加保险，相
等于超过4万2000人。其他
业者没透露相关数据。
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陈秋如　报道
tanqiuru@sph.com.sg

　　医院对儿童来说，是个极为陌
生的场所。部分住院孩童更因缺乏
安全感，常在病床上辗转难眠。南
洋理工学院工业设计系三年级生刘
玮良（25岁）突发奇想，设计出新
颖的儿童病床，希望能提供孩童安
全感，让他们不再害怕住院。
　　刘玮良的设计获得2016年新加
坡设计奖的认可，并连同另外86件
毕业作品，在日前举行的南洋工院
设计学院毕业展上展出。
　　刘玮良说，现有的儿童病床设
计生硬，床边的护栏容易让孩童觉
得受困，使他们害怕。他因此将护
栏改成网面，并在床边设一盏灯，
让病童在夜里不会感到孤单。此
外，他也选用鲜艳的颜色，让孩童
的心情跟着亮起来。

与建筑事务所签备忘录 
让学生设计推出市场
　 　 刘玮良说：“我想让 孩童知
道，医院是个让自己康复的场所，
不是因为自己生病才来的地方。”
　　其他参与毕业展的作品，有来
自南洋工院视觉传达系、工业设计
系及空间与室内设计系学生之手。
　　今年毕业展的主题围绕在如何

通过新颖设计解决社会与生活问
题，以及如何保留文化与历史。南
洋工院设计学院也与Ong&Ong建筑
事务所签署合作备忘录，以期更好
地将学生的设计推出市场。
　　视觉传达课程经理陈美婵（49
岁）认为，学生的毕业作品程度明显

进步。“有些学生作品得到海内外
不同奖项的肯定。我认为这足以证
明我们的学生的能力越来越强。”
　　毕业展上另一件吸引众人眼球
的作品是一本介绍新加坡六座桥与
其历史的故事书。书中附加了印有
船只图案的透明卡，让读者可以亲

自到介绍的桥上，透过透明卡观望
新加坡河，增加学习乐趣。
　　制作故事书的视觉传达系三年
级生依兹（Izz Bachtiar Bin Affandi，
20岁）说：“新加坡的历史始于新加
坡河，而跨过河的桥都有自己的故
事，我希望大家可以多接触历史。”

南洋工院工业设计系三年级生刘玮良设计的儿童病床边多了一盏灯，护栏改以网面取代。（叶振忠摄） 

“网面”病床贴心设计　减少孩童住院恐惧感
南洋工院毕业展得奖作品

苏德铭　报道
tohtm@sph.com.sg

　　行动党乐龄行动小组建议政府
检讨乐龄健保计划，包括考虑强制
全民参与这计划，以让国人都能得
到基本保障。

前天呈财政预算案建议
　 　 人 民 行 动 党 乐 龄 行 动 小 组
（PAP Seniors Group, 简称PAP.
SG）前天向财政部与卫生部提交
财政预算案的建议书，呼吁政府让
患有严重残疾的年长者与他们的家
人得到更多帮助，其中便要求检讨
乐龄健保计划（ElderShield）及为
年长者看护提供更多支援。
　　乐龄健保计划在2002年推行
时，投保人索偿时每月可获300元，
索偿期最长五年。
　　政府在2007年调整计划，新加
入计划者赔偿额增至每月400元，索
偿期最长六年。
　　因年龄不符等因素在2002年
无法加入计划者，则受保于索偿
期限为六年的暂时性乐龄残障援
助计划（Interim Disability Assistance 

Programme for the Elderly）。
　　行动党乐龄行动小组建议，
乐龄健保计划应如终身健保计划
（MediShield Life），取消对年龄
和现有疾病等限制，并强制全民参
与，以确保低收入家庭也能负担得
起长期护理的费用。
　　建议书也提到，应确保乐龄健
保计划的保费是所有国人都付得起
的。为确保索偿额能跟上长期护理
费用的上涨，行动小组也建议索偿
额应与通货膨胀挂钩。
　　此外，随着国人平均寿命延
长，应延长受保期限至终身可索
偿，或至少比现有的六年长，并定
期检讨期限。
　　行动小组也建议把基本的乐龄
健保计划交由公积金局等政府机构
管理。

建议给看护者更多支援
　　另外，行动小组希望政府能肯
定年长者看护的付出而提供更多支
援，例如为他们提供津贴，或提供
“看护者特别基金”填补他们的保
健储蓄基金或公积金退休户头。
　　行动小组也指出，卫生部预计

中长期护理领域所需的人力到2020
年会增加约1万5000人，要吸引新
加坡人加入该领域将是一大挑战。
　　建议书说，政府可通过重新设

计工作内容、培训、提高工资及改
善事业升迁途径等，进一步优化中
长期护理领域的人力资源，从而培
养以新加坡人为主的劳动队伍。

乐龄健保应强制全民参与行动党乐龄行动小组：
　　一名男子因持刀伤警而在持危
险物器蓄意伤人的罪名下被逮捕。
　　警方昨天发文告说，警方前天
接到一个有关触犯电脑和网络安全
法令的投诉后，派了三名刑事侦查
局科技罪案调查组的便衣警员，到
芽笼东1道一个住宅部署行动。
　　晚上约9时45分，三名警员发
现嫌犯后上前表明身份。嫌犯见
到警员，突然亮出一把刀攻击三
人。一名43岁警员的右手臂被刀
划了一道很深的伤口。三名警员
最后把嫌犯制服并逮捕他。
　　受伤警员事后送入陈笃生医

院，目前留医，情况稳定。
　　文告也说，划伤警员的刀已被
警方取回作为证物。警方也在嫌犯
的住处搜获疑是毒品和吸毒用具。
这些物品都交由中央肃毒局调查。
　　23岁的嫌犯今天将在持危险物
器蓄意伤人的罪名被控上法庭。若
罪成，可判坐牢最长七年或罚款，
或鞭刑，或任何刑法组合。
　　刑事侦查局局长陈财喜副警察
总监（调查及情报）说，警方绝不容
忍伤害执法人员的行为。“对公然
漠视法律并伤害警务人员的罪犯，
警方会确保他们在法律下受惩。”

男子涉持刀伤警今面控

　　日本三一一大地震发生至今五年，我国
不遗余力协助灾后重建工作，新加坡红十字
会共为重建工作筹得3570万元。
　　这是我国提供给单一国家最大笔的赈灾款
项之一。除此之外，新加坡红十字会也完成10
项社区设施建设工作中的四项，包括在岩手县
建难民支援中心和多功能厅、在宫城县建幼儿
园，以及在福岛县建社区中心兼避难所。
　　日本驻新加坡大使竹内春久昨天在新加坡
日本人协会举办的纪念仪式上，感谢新加坡为
灾后重建工作提供支援。来自不同背景的新加
坡人落力赈灾让他留下深刻印象。他指出，新加
坡红十字会完成的四个建设项目已投入运作，

让当地居民的需求获得照顾。
　　“新加坡的慷慨解囊和支持给了我们继续
努力重建灾区的动力。”
　　外交部兼交通部高级政务部长杨莉明出席
了昨天的纪念仪式。她在致辞时说：“比起灾
难的规模之大，我国出的只是绵薄之力。希望
这些落成的社区建设有助于日本东北部的灾区
重建工作。”
　　她过后在面簿上写道，在铭记这场灾难带来
的苦难同时，也因灾难中体现的人文精神鼓舞。
　　我国和日本今年庆祝建交50周年。杨莉明
相信，两国之间的关系将茁壮成长。
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外交部兼交通部高级政务部长杨莉明（右
二）昨天出席日本大地震纪念仪式。出席的
嘉宾还有日本驻新加坡大使竹内春久（右
三）和负责协调新加坡对日本赈灾事宜的巡
回大使周大思（右四）。（海峡时报）

我国红十字会为日本大地震重建完成四项目

　　一辆新捷运183服务路线巴士
前天在裕廊一带的路口右转时，不
知何故撞倒准备过马路的女子。女
子当场不治，50多岁男车长涉嫌疏
忽驾驶导致他人死亡被捕。
　　这起致命意外发生在前天中
午约12时30分，地点是道德道往
文礼大道方向的路段。据了解，
死者是来自印度尼西亚的杨镇忆
（Winny Pratiwi，29岁），生前在
世界科技出版公司担任助理经理，
事发时外出用餐。

　　死者的亲友昨天在殓尸房受访
说，她生前和妹妹住在本地，家人
在印尼。她的父母和亲友昨早相信
刚从印尼赶到本地，他们拖着行李
到殓尸房办手续。死者的母亲不停
流泪，在旁人搀扶下走进办事处。
　　新捷运企业联络高级副总裁
陈爱玲回复本报询问时说，公司已
与死者家人联系，并会尽力提供援
助和支持。她透露，涉案司机已暂
时停职，等待警方的调查结果。
　　警方说，案件仍在调查中。

涉撞死女子　新捷运车长被捕

小组财政预算案建议
1）检讨乐龄健保计划
● 取消年龄和现有疾病等限制，并强制全民参与，以便让全民得到

保障。
● 把基本的乐龄健保计划交由公积金局等政府机构管理。
● 索偿额应与通货膨胀率挂钩，或每三年检讨一次，确保索偿额跟

得上长期护理费用的上涨幅度。
● 延长索偿期限至终身可索偿，或至少比现有的六年期限长，并经

常进行检讨，确保索偿期限跟得上国人寿命的延长。
● 确保国人负担得起乐龄健保的保费。

2）给予年长国人的看护者更多的支援
● 政府应提供看护者一笔津贴，或通过一个看护者特别基金，为他

们填补保健储蓄或公积金退休户头等。

3）强化中长期护理领域以新加坡人为主的劳动队伍
● 通过重新设计工作内容、培训、提高工资以及改善事业升迁途径

等，进一步优化中长期护理领域的人力资源，假以时日培养以新
加坡人为坚实核心的劳动队伍。

叶伟强　报道
yapwq@sph.com.sg

　　尽管超过四分之三索偿的投保
人在未满索偿期限前去世，但仍有
至少数万名国人选购乐龄健保额外
附加保险，以享有更好的保障，包
括每月获得更多现金，或者可索偿
更长一段时间。
　　由卫生部推出的重度残障保
险计划乐龄健保（ElderShield），
保障那些在六项日常活动中（洗
澡、进食、更衣、如厕、行动和移
动），无法进行任何三项的投保
人。投保人每月可获现金，用以应
付门诊、疗养或住院费等。

　 　 投 保 人 也可向授 权提 供 乐龄
健 保 的 三 家 保 险 公 司 —— 职 总 英
康、大东方和英杰华（Aviva），
另购额外附加保险（ElderShie ld 
Supplement）。
　　职总英康首席营运官郑俊文指
出，旗下超过47万5000名乐龄健保
投保人中，约9％选购附加保险，
相等于超过4万2000人。其他业者
没有透露相关数据。
　　英杰华产品与行销部主管林家
荣说，向英杰华购买附加保险者当
中，多达91％选择终身索偿，其余
选择12年的索偿期限。
　　另外，约51％选择的较高索

偿额计划为每月可得1000元至1500
元。这比乐龄健保的每月400元现
金多超过一倍。
　　索偿额越高，或索偿期限越长
的计划，保费也越高。
　　大东方产品总监李瑞强说，为
了避免残障时过于担忧财务状况，
不少人选择索偿额较高又能终身索
偿的计划。投保人每年可用最多600
元保健储蓄，支付附加保险保费。
　　大东方一项附加保险让投保人
在无法进行两项日常活动时就能索
偿，索偿额最高达3000元。换言之，
无法进行三项活动者在加上乐龄健
保索偿后，每月可获最多3400元。

　　乐龄健保在2002年推行时，投
保人索偿时每月可获300元，最长
五年。2007年，计划调整后，新投
保者索偿额为每月400元，最长六
年。因年龄不符等因素在2002年无
法投保者，受保于索偿期限为六年
的暂时性乐龄残障援助计划。

退出计划仍有机会重新加入
　　所有年满40岁并持有公积金户
头的公民及永久居民自动受保，除
非选择退出计划。投保人从40岁至
65岁支付保费，过了65岁仍受保。
　　本报上月报道，投保计划者平
均从74岁起索偿，平均索偿2.6年，
77％人在未满索偿期限前去世。截

至去年的索偿者达2万5300人。
　　截至前年底，40岁至69岁的公
民和永久居民中，不获乐龄健保保
障的约有51万人。
　　国人仍可在64岁或之前重投计
划，但必须再次接受评估，而加入
后的保费也较同龄者高。
　　林家荣说，年纪越大越可能患
上导致严重残疾的疾病，因而无法
重投计划。他因此呼吁国人在身体
健康时投保，以获得长期护理的全
面保障。
　　乐龄健保保费额以投保人加入
的年龄而定，不会随年龄增长而变
动。以一名男性从40岁到65岁每年

保费为175元为例，若他40岁退出，
45岁重投，保费将增至217元；若50
岁重投，保费将增加超过60％，达
288元。越迟加入者的保费越高，因
为缴付保费的年数越少。
　　根据业者资料，多数索偿人患
数种疾病，其中以中风者居多。其
他索偿者则包括癌症、糖尿病、失
智症和帕金森症等的患者。
　　卫生部兼环境及水源部高级政
务部长许连碹博士上月说，政府将
检讨长期护理的资助框架，包括检
讨乐龄健保，确保国人迈入老年
时，若因故成为残障者，仍有能力
支付基本长期护理服务的费用。

四分三投保人索偿前去世

数万乐龄健保投保人仍购附加险
职总英康指出，旗下超过47
万5000名乐龄健保投保人
中，约9％选购附加保险，相
等于超过4万2000人。其他
业者没透露相关数据。

　　医院对儿童来说，是个极为陌生的场
所。部分住院孩童更因缺乏安全感，常在病
床上辗转难眠。南洋理工学院工业设计系三
年级生刘玮良（25岁）突发奇想，设计出新
颖的儿童病床，希望能提供孩童安全感，让
他们不再害怕住院。
　　刘玮良的设计获得2016年新加坡设计奖
的认可，并连同另外86件毕业作品，在日前
举行的南洋工院设计学院毕业展上展出。
　　刘玮良说，现有的儿童病床设计生硬，
床边的护栏容易让孩童觉得受困，使他们害
怕。他因此将护栏改成网面，并在床边设一
盏灯，让病童在夜里不会感到孤单。此外，
他也选用鲜艳的颜色，让孩童的心情跟着亮
起来。

Diploma in Industrial Design graduate, 
Alfred Loh, designed a pediatric bed 
which aims to aid the interaction 
between children, nurses and parents. 
His final year project also bagged the 
2016 Singapore Design Award.

与建筑事务所签备忘录
让学生设计推出市场
　　刘玮良说：“我想让孩童知道，医院是个
让自己康复的场所，不是因为自己生病才来
的地方。”
　　其他参与毕业展的作品，有来自南洋工
院视觉传达系、工业设计系及空间与室内设
计系学生之手。
　 　 今 年 毕 业 展 的 主 题 围 绕 在 如 何 通 过
新 颖 设 计 解 决 社 会 与 生 活 问 题 ， 以 及 如
何 保 留 文 化 与 历 史 。 南 洋 工 院 设 计 学 院
也 与 O n g & O n g 建 筑 事 务 所 签 署 合 作 备
忘 录 ， 以 期 更 好 地 将 学 生 的 设 计 推 出
市场。
　　视觉传达课程经理陈美婵（49岁）认
为，学生的毕业作品程度明显进步。“有些学
生作品得到海内外不同奖项的肯定。我认为
这足以证明我们的学生的能力越来越强。”
　　毕业展上另一件吸引众人眼球的作品是

南洋工院工业设计系三年级生刘玮良设计的儿童病床边多了一盏灯，护栏改以网面取代。
（叶振忠摄）

陈秋如　报道

LIANHE zAObAO, 12 MARCH 2016

mahupun saiz tubuh, kita semuanya 
serupa.

“Justeru, tak perlulah kita saling 
menilai.

“Penekanan ini perlu dalam jena-
ma fesyen pakaian kerana kita sentiasa 
sentuh tentang kecantikan si pemakai. 
Walhal, tidak wajar kita nak bezakan 
antara seseorang yang langsing dengan 
yang tidak.

“Bones nampak menyeramkan 
tetapi sebenarnya, ia menyedarkan kita 
tentang hakikat kehidupan.”

Cik Nur Haziqah yang merupa-
kan bekas pelajar Institut Pendidikan 
Teknikal (ITE) dalam bidang perda-
gangan visual amat prihatin ten-tang 
mesej sosial yang diterapkan dalam 
sesebuah jenama.

“Bidang reka bentuk itu luas dan 
bukan setakat cantik dipandang mata 
sahaja. Apabila sesebuah jenama dipa-
parkan, perlu ada konsep menyeluruh 
mengenai identiti si pemakai baju itu.

“Saya usahakan sesuatu yang mam-
pu dikaitkan dalam kehidupan ramai 
orang,” jelasnya.

Beliau pernah mencuba objek lain, 
seperti belon, sebelum akhirnya memi-
lih tulang sebagai dasar rekaan.

Penyangkut baju seperti rangka 
manusia itu, jelasnya, adalah yang pal-
ing unik dan menampakkan kejelasan 
mesej yang ingin disampaikan secara 
berulang-ulang dan tetap.

Ditanya mengenai keseronokan 
kursus perdagangan visual dan komu-
nikasi visual yang di-ikutinya selama 
ini, beliau berkata:

“Ia memberi saya harapan bahawa, 
jika pada awalnya saya tidak mahir 
dalam bidang akademik, saya tetap 
ada cabang pendidikan yang boleh 
memberi saya peluang bereksperimen 
dengan daya kreativiti saya.

“Saya seronok menjadi stailis dan 
meman-faatkan kemahiran saya meng-
hasilkan grafik menarik dalam beber-
apa peraduan seperti menghias dan 
mereka cipta paparan cermin penghias 
pakaian di pusat beli-belah. Bagi saya, 
dunia perdagangan fesyen masa kini 
harus terus memancing perhatian 
pelanggan dan mewujudkan hype dan 
rasa teruja agar pelanggan sentiasa 
setia dengan sesebuah jenama.”

Cik Nur Haziqah menyatakan 
remaja seper-tinya sukakan pakaian 
jalanan yang menggunakan beber-

Diploma in Visual Communication graduate, Nur Haziqah, designed a 
clothing wear called “Bones” for her final-year project in 2016. She believes 
in the statement “Underneath it all, we are all the same”. Even though our 
physical appearances may vary, everyone has the same bone structure on 
the inside.  The project portrays the idea of diversity with a single unifying 
element – the bone structure within our bodies.

Tulang beri pelajar poly nanyang ilham 
hasilkan jenama pakaian Bones

     HARYANI ISMAIL

USAH dilihat pada raut wajah 
atau bentuk fizikal tubuh seseorang.

Tidak kira beliau gemuk atau ku-
rus, di seba-lik kulit dan isinya ialah 
rangka tulang – struktur pemberian 
Tuhan yang setara bagi setiap insan.

Inilah teras falsafah pegangan pe-
lajar tahun akhir kursus Diploma Ko-
munikasi Visual daripa-da Politeknik 
Nanyang (NYP), Cik Nur Haziqah 
Roslan, 23 tahun, ketika menghasilkan 

rekaan jenama pakaian Bones bagi 
projek tahun akhir-nya, baru-baru ini.

Penjenamaan menyeluruh meli-
puti tanda harga, beg beli-belah dan 
penyangkut pakaian (berbentuk seperti 
rangka manusia) yang diusa-hakan 
beliau menarik perhatian ramai.

Apabila dicungkil mengenai 
ideanya itu, anak kedua tiga beradik itu 
berkata:

“Sebenarnya, saya tertarik dengan 
kesedaran bahawa di sebalik perbezaan 
fizikal manusia... baik dari segi wajah 

apa warna sederhana dengan aura 
organiknya terasa.

Pengurus kursus Komunikasi 
Visual di Sekolah Reka Bentuk NYP, 
Cik Tan Mui Siang, pula menambah:

“Saya teruja melihat daya krea-
tiviti pelajar yang semakin menyer-
lah dengan keupayaan mereka 
mengupas isu atau masalah sosial 
dalam projek mereka.

“Ada yang hasilkan projek ten-
tang kempen menyuntik kesedaran 
belia mengenai barah buah dada 
dengan menggunakan objek seperti 
kek cawan. Tujuannya ialah agar 
tidak menakutkan golongan muda 
ini tetapi mendekatkan mereka 
dengan isu sebenar.

“Ada juga yang tampil dengan 
rekaan bersejarah.

Ini bererti pelajar jurusan 
rekaan ini sedar akan masalah yang 
melanda. Mereka mampu mengenal 
pasti masalah ini dan memikirkan 
huraian yang seiringan dengan reka-
an menarik atau kreatif mereka.”

Cik Tan juga gembira projek itu 
dipamerkan di ruang awam sekitar 
bangunan Perpustakaan Negara agar 
memberi pendedahan meluas bagi 
pelajar yang sudah bekerja keras.

一本介绍新加坡六座桥与其历史的故事书。
书中附加了印有船只图案的透明卡，让读者
可以亲自到介绍的桥上，透过透明卡观望新
加坡河，增加学习乐趣。
　　制作故事书的视觉传达系三年级生依兹
（Izz Bachtiar Bin Affandi，20岁）说：“新加
坡的历史始于新加坡河，而跨过河的桥都有
自己的故事，我希望大家可以多接触历史。”

KITA SERUPA: Cik Nur Haziqah Roslan mengilhamkan jenama Bones bagi produk 
fesyen pakaian agar menyedarkan umum supaya usah mudah menilai keadaan 
fizikal seseorang. – Foto TUKIMAN WARJI

bERITA HARIAN, 12 MARCH 2016
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IMAGINE eating dinner in an “ang 
tow zhung” boat, as thousands of 
Teochew immigrants once did when 
they sailed to Singapore in search 
of a better life. You are surrounded 
by trishaws, a beautiful backdrop 
of old shophouses, and a line of 
wooden stoves where chefs recreate 
traditional Teochew dishes. On the 
walls are historical artefacts like 

Innovative ideas at NYP grad showcase

Nanyang Polytechnic 
graduating students 
Meng Qing Nan (above) 
with her project titled 
“Kampongminium” and 
Sarah Vong (below) 
with her concept titled 
“Teochew Street”.

THE STRAITS TIMES, 11 MARCH 2015

“kyao poie”, the handwritten letters 
that the Teochew immigrants sent to 
friends and family back home.

This is Ms Sarah Vong’s vision 
of a three-in-one museum, culinary 
workshop and restaurant.

The innovative concept is just one 
of 167 projects showcased at this year’s 
Nanyang Polytechnic (NYP) School of 
Design’s annual graduation show.

Ready for Real world
Feel the adrenaline rush as you meet real-world 

goals while learning from the best in the field.  An 
internship is the best way to gain an insight into your 

area of specialisation and enhance what you have 
learnt in school. Still want more? Earn-and-Learn 

programmes are the way to go, as structured learning 
and mentorship with professionals continue to place 

you on the path to success.

Ms Vong, 21, wanted to create a 
restaurant where people could learn 
about Teochew culture through 
its cuisine. After all, she noted: 
“Singaporeans love food.” She is of 
Hakka descent, but is fascinated by 
Teochew culture and cuisine.

Another idea featured at the 
exhibition is Kampongminium, a 
modern condominium designed to 

resemble a bygone village where people 
from different households can cook, 
play, dine, and exercise together.

Ms Meng Qing Nan, 20, an 
interior design student, dreams of 
reviving the kampung spirit in modern 
day communities by reintroducing 
common kitchens, gardening areas, 
dining areas, and playgrounds.

“In my HDB block, people close 
their doors and don’t really talk to each 
other,” she said. “I wanted to change 
that by providing people with more 
spaces to interact.”

A project by Ms Vicky Ng, 21, aims 
to strengthen national identity through 
the creation of 50 authentically 

Singaporean characters out of 
slang phrases like “stylo milo” and 
“yaya papaya”. These characters 
are printed on postcards, stickers 
and badges, which can be given 
to friends and family.

“It’s very real, very funny, and 
very Singaporean,” said housewife 
Michelle Woon, 45, who was 
present at the exhibition.

The exhibition is held at the 
National Library Building till 
tomorrow, from 10am to 7pm. It 
is open to the public and entry 
is free.

JIAMIN WU
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From bullying victim to 
defender of the earth

For National Bullying Prevention Month, we speak to 
a victim who now fights for the environment

She protects the environment 
because she feels like it is be-
ing “bullied”, just like she was.

In secondary school, her bullies 
taunted her due to her acne.

This went on throughout her five 
years in school.

Miss Cheryl Lee, 21, who has a 
diploma in business management from 
Nanyang Polytechnic (NYP), knows 
what it is like to be taken advantage of.

That is why she is not shy about 
speaking up for the planet because 
seeing it being exploited reminds her of 
the days when she was bullied.

The New Paper interviewed Miss 
Lee in support of National Bullying 
Prevention Month, which ends today.

She discovered her love for the 
environment at NYP through the Geo 
Council group, an environmental club 
in which she rose to become president.

She led green projects in the school 
and sought to take part in environmen-
tal initiatives outside school.

For her positive attitude, strong 
leadership and contributions to the 

environment, Miss Lee has won two 
HSBC/National Youth Achievement 
Award Youth Environmental Awards.

It recognises young people who 
have contributed actively towards 
environmental protection and nature 
conservation in Singapore.

SHARE
Miss Lee decided to share her story 

because she wanted to tell victims of 
bullying they did not have to remain 
silent any more.

She told TNP: “I had terrible acne 
and I was insecure because whenever 
people talked to me, they would look at 
my pimples and not directly at me.

“Initially, I thought it was just a 
joke, but it continued for five years.

“The guys would steal my textbook 
and write ‘You’re ugly’ on it. This 
caused me to be afraid of school.”

Despite her friends’ attempts to 
stick up for her, or her father lodging a 
complaint, the bullying continued.

The comments from her bullies 
haunted her every night. She even 
contemplated suicide.

She said: “They were given warn-
ings and detention, but that didn’t stop 

Report by ISABELLE LIEW

STRONGER: 
Miss Lee 

was bullied 
throughout 

secondary 
school for 
her acne. 

TNP PHOTO: 
OH XING YEE
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them. Everything was so painful and I 
felt trapped. I thought suicide was the 
only solution to end it all.”

She sought help from a dermatolo-
gist after O levels and her skin cleared 
up by the time she went to NYP.

“Poly was like a reset button to my 
life. It gave me a new beginning and 
I found friends who helped me focus 
on being positive.”

In the Geo Council group, 
members are involved in ecologically 
sustainable public education and 
mitigation projects.

She was the only one from a 
polytechnic to represent Singapore at 
the United Nations Environment Pro-
gramme. Next month, Miss Lee will 
represent Singapore in Kuala Lumpur, 
Malaysia, at the Asean Young Women 
Leadership Conference.

She graduated in May and is 
employed by NYP as the Geo Council 
coach to oversee the CCA.

Miss Janette Ang, manager of the 
community service student develop-
ment at NYP, encouraged Miss Lee 
to join the group through freshman 
orientation talks.

She said: “I didn’t know she had 

been bullied and I couldn’t tell from her 
social interactions with her peers that 
she had such a difficult journey.

“She’s demonstrated immense 
passion and strength as president of 
Geo Council, not just in her own NYP 
experience but also inspiring others to 

do more for the environment.”
To encourage victims of bullying, 

Miss Lee said: “Stay strong. Whatever 
people say about you does not repre-
sent who you are and don’t let anyone 
tell you you’re not worth it. The key is 
to keep moving.”

LisabelTing

When he was in Primary 4, Mr
Raniel Lee scored zero for his
Chinese examination despite com-
pleting the entire paper. “My teach-
er told me, ‘That takes some skill’, ”
joked the former EM3 stream and
NormalTechnical student.
Yesterday, the 24-year-old was

honouredfor skills of adifferentkind
when he won one of the IT Leader
Awardsgivenby theSingaporeCom-
puter Society. The awards recognise
theachievementsofpeople in the in-
focommanddigitalmedia industries.
Mr Lee won in the IT Youth cate-

gory for founding InspireArts and
Jobook, anonlinebusinessdevelop-
ment company and job-matching
site respectively.
At the awards ceremony,Minister

for Communications and Informa-
tion Yaacob Ibrahim, who was the
guest of honour, said the Govern-
ment is committed to building a
strong infocomm workforce in Sin-

gapore. He will be elaborating more
on new manpower programmes in
Parliamentnextmonth.
For Mr Lee, the award is not only

an affirmation, but also an opportu-
nity to inspire otheryoungpeople.
As a child, academics was not

his strong suit. He struggled
through school, scoring 90 out of
300 for his Primary School Leav-
ingExamination.
“People would make fun of me,

saying things like ‘Why are you so
stupid?’ Those comments from
peerswere very demoralising,” said
Mr Lee, whose mother is an office
manager andwhose fatherworks in
warehouse logistics.Hehasayoung-
erbrother andanolder sister.
In secondary school, he taught

himself how to code and was ap-
pointed chairman of his school’s
media club. However, it was also
around that time that he began to
fall in with bad company. He played
truantandwascaught stealing.
He hit a turning point in Second-

ary 3, when his form teacher took

him aside for a heart-to-heart talk.
“She told me, ‘It’s time to wake up.
Do you really want to go on like this
forever?’,” saidMrLee.
He buckled down and threw him-

self into his studies, eventually tak-
ing infocommunication technology
at the Institute of Technical Educa-
tion and business informatics at
NanyangPolytechnic. During his fi-
nal year in polytechnic, he devel-
oped Jobook, a platform to directly
connect job seekersandemployers.
SingaporeComputerSocietypres-

ident Howie Lau said infocomm
technology is a “great leveller”.
“Many folk in the tech industry

start with different backgrounds,
but with the right level of curiosity
and willingness to learn, unlearn
and relearn, tech really creates a
platform for individuals to break
through,”he said.
The other recipients of the IT

Leader Awards include Microsoft
Singapore managing director and
East Coast GRC MP Jessica Tan,
who was named IT Leader of the
Year, and IBM distinguished engi-
neer Foong Sew Bun, who was
namedProfessional of theYear.

lting@sph.com.sg
Mr Lee, 24, won in the IT Youth category of the IT Leader Awards given by the Singapore Computer Society for founding
InspireArts, an online business development company, and Jobook, a job-matching site. ST PHOTO: JOYCE FANG

Twonew loopbus
services thismonth
Twonewbus services– 134
and 150–will be rolledouton
March20, andwill operate
from6amto 11.45pmdaily.
Service 134will depart

fromSimsPlacebus terminal
toMarineTerrace viaPaya
LebarRoadandTanjong
KatongRoadbefore looping
back to the terminal.
Service 150 is also a loop

service, running fromEunos
bus interchange toMarine
Terrace.When the twonew
services start, service76will
terminateatEunosbus
interchange insteadofYio
ChuKangbus interchange.

Newcommunications
systemforSAF
TheSingaporeArmedForces
(SAF)will improve itsArmy
Battlefield Internetby
enhancing itwith aSoftware
DefinedRadio system,which
will provide four times
greaterbandwidth.
Thiswill allowground

troops toupdate
headquarterswithmessages,
picturesandvideos to
facilitate faster andmore
effectivedecision-making.
Currently, a separate radio is
needed forvoice anddata
communication.
Activeunits in theArmour,

ArtilleryandEngineer
formationswill beequipped
with theSoftwareDefined
Radioby this year, and the
newsystemwill be rolledout
progressively tootherunits.

Newcharges forduo
inPenangkidnapping
Twoof thethreepeoplewho
allegedly triedtoextort
US$250,000(S$345,000) in
connectionwiththealleged
kidnappingof two
Singaporeanbrothers in
Penangnowfaceadditional
charges.Singaporeans
BenjaminLing Jialiang, 25,
andJudyWeeAyeFong,52,
andSingaporepermanent
residentFongLingLing,45,
werecharged lastweekwith
onecounteachofextortion,
punishablewithup tofive
years’ jail, andcaning forLing.
Weenowfaces four

extortionchargeswhileLing
has twocharges. Fong faces
onecount.

$180,000fine for two
construction firms
Twoconstruction companies
were fineda total of
$180,000yesterday for
giving false information to
theMinistryofManpower
(MOM), and forhousing
foreignworkers inpoor and
unsafeconditions. SingSolid
Surfaceand3SSolidSurface
housed24 foreignworkers in
their factorypremises
between July 2007and June
2014,but toldMOMthey
were residingelsewhere.

IT awardwinner comes goodafter struggling
withhis studies andplaying truant in school

HomeBriefs

IT proves to be a ‘great leveller’ for youth
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When he was in Primary 4, Mr 
Raniel Lee scored zero for his Chinese 
examination despite completing the 
entire paper. “My teacher told me, 
‘That takes some skill’, ” joked the 
former EM3 stream and Normal 
Technical student.

Yesterday, the 24-year-old was 
honoured for skills of a different kind 
when he won one of the IT Leader 
Awards given by the Singapore 
Computer Society. The awards 
recognise the achievements of people 
in the infocommand digital media 
industries.

Mr Lee won in the IT Youth 
category for founding InspireArts 
and Jobook, an online business 
development company and job-
matching site respectively.

At the awards ceremony, Minister 
for Communications and Information 

IT award winner comes good after struggling with his 
studies and playing truant in school

Lisabel Ting

Mr Lee, 24, won in the IT Youth category of the IT Leader Awards given by the 
Singapore Computer Society for founding InspireArts, an online business 
development company, and Jobook, a job-matching site. ST PHOTO: JOYCE 
FANG

Yaacob Ibrahim, who was the guest 
of honour, said the Government 
is committed to building a strong 
infocomm workforce in Singapore. 
He will be elaborating more on new 
manpower programmes in Parliament 
next month.

For Mr Lee, the award is not only 
an affirmation, but also an opportunity 
to inspire other young people.

As a child, academics was not his 
strong suit. He struggled through 
school, scoring 90 out of 300 for his 
Primary School Leaving Examination.

“People would make fun of me, 
saying things like ‘Why are you so 
stupid?’ Those comments from peers 
were very demoralising,” said Mr Lee, 
whose mother is an office manager 
and whose father works in warehouse 
logistics. He has a younger brother and 
an older sister.

In secondary school, he taught 
himself how to code and was appointed 
chairman of his school’s media club. 
However, it was also around that 
time that he began to fall in with bad 
company. He played truant and was 
caught stealing.

He hit a turning point in Secondary 
3, when his form teacher took him aside 
for a heart-to-heart talk. “She told me, 
‘It’s time to wake up. Do you really want 
to go on like this forever?’,” said Mr Lee.

He buckled down and threw himself 
into his studies, eventually taking 
infocommunication technology at 
the Institute of Technical Education 
and business informatics at Nanyang 
Polytechnic. During his final year in 
polytechnic, he developed Jobook, a 
platform to directly connect job seekers 
and employers.

Singapore Computer Society 
president Howie Lau said infocomm 
technology is a “great leveller”.

“Many folk in the tech industry start 
with different backgrounds, but with the 
right level of curiosity and willingness 
to learn, unlearn and relearn, tech really 

creates a platform for individuals to 
break through,” he said.

The other recipients of the IT Leader 
Awards include Microsoft Singapore 
managing director and East Coast GRC 

MP Jessica Tan, who was named 
IT Leader of the Year, and IBM 
distinguished engineer Foong Sew 
Bun, who was named Professional 
of the Year.
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SiTF AWARDS 2016

App that helps monitor 
mood levels is a winner
Another app that helps wheelchair users navigate their routes takes 
silver award. BY AARON LOW

THE bUSINESS TIMES, 11 OCTObER 2016 Mr Koh was 
motivated to 
develop his 
Emotional 
Analysis Buddy 
app after reading 
reports of people 
descending into 
emotional distress 
that resulted in 
depression or, 
worse, suicide.

An app that can help monitor one’s 
mood based on what you post on 
social media. That’s the idea behind 
Emotional Analysis Buddy, the gold 
winner of this year’s Best Innovative 
ICM Student Project in the tertiary 
category. 

The app’s developer, Koh Vinleon, 
20, was motivated to develop it 
after reading news reports of people 
descending into emotional distress 
resulting in depression or, worse, 
suicide.

“As I was getting more exposure 
to the different IT technologies avail-
able, I thought of using what I had 
learnt to come up with something 
useful to help people out there,” 
says Mr Koh, a final year student in 
Business Informatics at Nanyang 
Polytechnic’s School of Information 
Technology.

“To many people, emotional and 
mental wellness are taboo subjects. 
But emotional wellness is an essential 
part of our health and it is as impor-
tant as physical wellness.”

The app works to aid early detec-

tion and management of emotional 
stress. It does this by analysing stress 
levels through the user’s daily posts 
on different social media platforms. 

It identifies patterns in real time 
and updates the user on his emotion-
al state. It is even able to accumulate 
observations over time. 

If the levels dip too low, a Buddy 
Support feature is triggered and 
the app will initiate a chat with the 
user to talk about why he is feeling a 
certain way. 

Mr Koh decided to take on the 
task of developing an app as part of 
his final-year project, starting work 
on it in May and completing it in 
about three months. 

So far the project has had good 
response from people who tried it 
out, says Mr Koh. 

“I have generally received positive 
feedback on how it can be part of 
their daily life just like physical 
tracking,” he says, adding that he 
is considering seeking funding to 
further develop the app. 

His experience in developing the 

app has strengthened Mr Koh’s be-
lief that his career lies in software 
development and app building. 

“Yes, I was inspired by many 
entrepreneurs on how they 
integrated IT solutions into their 
businesses to enhance their oper-
ations. These days many people 
are looking into the IT factor in 
businesses as well,” he says.

The winner of the silver award 
in this same tertiary category was 
Happy Wheel, an app that also 
aims to make a positive difference 
in people’s lives. In this case, the 
app is targeted at wheelchair users. 

The app was developed by a 
team of students from Singapore 
Polytechnic, one of whom is a 
wheelchair user himself, Moham-
mad Najulah, 20. 

Happy Wheel works by 
informing users where the 
wheelchair accessible routes are, 
allowing wheelchair users to get 
to their destinations in the most 
efficient manner. The informa-
tion is crowd-sourced with users 

updating the map with annotated 
pictures and information. 

The idea for the app arose 
after Mr Najulah, who is doing a 
Diploma in Business Information 
Technology, had to visit Microsoft 
in the Central Business District 
with a group of other Singapore 
Polytechnic students. 

“When we went to the area, we 
realised that it was very difficult 
to get to the office because it was 
hard to find barrier-free lanes. It 
took us an hour to get from the 
MRT station to the office,” says 
Mr Najulah, who was with friends 
including Tay Hui Chun, 19. 

“It was due to these problems 
that we had the inspiration to cre-
ate Happy Wheel,” says Ms Tay. 

The app was developed over 
the course of last year and it won 
the People’s Choice Award in the 
Transport and Youth hackathon 
last year. It was even highlighted 
by Prime Minister Lee Hsien 
Loong, who attended the event, on 
his Facebook page. 

Wong Shiying
In an annual competition for budding 
traders, a team from Nanyang 
Polytechnic (NYP) beat nearly 500 other 
teams from 30 countries by making the 
most money.

This is the first time a Singapore 
team has won the CME Group Trading 
Challenge, organised with CQG, since it 
started 13 years ago.

Mr Darrell Lim, 21, Mr Toh Qin Yi, 
22, and Ms Chong Lishi, 20, are all final-
year students taking a diploma course in 
banking and fund management.

Open to all tertiary institutions, 
the four-week electronic trading 
competition lets students learn hands-on 
techniques for trading futures across 
major asset classes on CQG’s real-time 
trading platform.

Said Mr Anthony Ng, a senior 
lecturer who oversaw the team: “The 
prestigious challenge is a capstone 
event for our final-year banking and 
fund management students, where they 
compete and benchmark themselves 
against the best in the world.”

In the preliminary round from Feb 
2 to 17, all participants were given a 
starting account balance of $100,000 
to trade. The top 50 teams qualified for 
the final round from Feb 22 to March 4, 
where the starting amount was increased 
to $250,000.

In the final round, the NYP team 
achieved over 100 per cent in returns, 
with a final stipulated account balance of 
$500,000.

The runner-up team from Carnegie 
Mellon University, in the United States, 
manageda 77 per cent return, with a final 
stipulated account balance of $443,430.

Members of the winning team were 
awarded $1,000 each.

Mr Lim, the team leader, said: 
“We didn’t expect to get through the 
preliminary round, much less win the 
competition. But we gained confidence 
as we rose up the ranks and I’m glad our 
hard work paid off.”

He added: “Representing my 
polytechnic and winning a competition 
dominated by universities shows that 
anything is possible, as long as you are 
willing to try.”

Nanyang 
Poly team 
wins 
trading 
competition

THE STRAITS TIMES, 12 MARCH 2016
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Nanyang Polytechnic’s 
Student Talent 
& Achievement 
Recognition (Star) 
Awards is an annual 
event that recognises 
students with special 
talents and passion in 

non-academic areas. 
Initiated in 2013, 

the awards celebrate 
achievements in areas 
such as the arts, sports 
and adventure, and 
community service that 
make campus life more 

lively and interesting. 
This year, the 

polytechnic gave out 
1,388 awards to both 
individuals and groups. 

Forty recipients 
received the highest 
Platinum award.

About 
NYP’s 
stAr 
AwArds

Report by HO YUEN TENG
ytho@sph.com.sg

When Miss Sophie Soon was 
two years old, her parents 
realised that something was 
not right.
Their toddler did not respond to her 
surroundings until she was very close 
to the objects.

When she turned five, Sophie was 
diagnosed with cone rod dystrophy, a 
progressive loss of one’s vision. 

While the extent of the visual im-
pairment differs, there are many pa-
tients who become legally blind as 
the disease progresses.

Now, Miss Soon, 19, relies largely 
on her peripheral vision to make out 
her surroundings.

“My vision has been deteriorating 
and will continue to deteriorate,” she 
said.

For now, she is still able to get by 
her daily activities like a person with 
normal vision.

And despite the odds, the Nanyang 
Polytechnic (NYP) student is both a 
violinist and swimmer.

These achievements and her posi-
tive attitude have won Miss Soon the 
Platinum Award for Special Achieve-
ment at NYP’s Student Talent & 
Achievement Recognition (Star) 
Awards. (See report above.)

Said Miss Soon: “For swimming, 
my visual impairment doesn’t affect 
me that much.

“But I learn violin differently from 
others because I can’t read the score 
sheet properly.”

Miss Soon’s violin teacher plays a 
segment of a song before she imitates 
it. 

After repeating this process for the 
different segments of a song, Miss 
Soon would eventually piece the 
song together. She practices the vio-
lin daily for up to two hours.

On top of that, she swims up to six 
days a week  alongside managing her 
studies at NYP, where she is pursuing 
a Diploma in Business Management.

She said: “It requires good time 
management and proper prioritising. 
People always think it deprives me of 
time to study, but that’s not true. 

“When there’s that little time, we 
use it more efficiently and fruitfully. 
It pushes me beyond my limits.”

Losing her sight 
 but not her 

UNBOWED: 
Despite 

her loss of 
vision, Miss 
Soon excels 

in playing 
the violin. 
TNP PHOTOS:  

GAVIN FOO

Last year, Miss Soon won a total of 
three gold medals in two para-athlet-
ic swimming events.

She also represented Singapore 
in the Asean Para Games (APG) last 
year, but did not win any medals.

“I went in with no expectations 
and that was really the best result 
that I could have asked for,” she said. 
“It was then that my drive to excel in 
swimming really grew. I knew that if 
I can do it once, I can do it over and 
over again as long as I work hard.”

PAssIoN
Since the age of three, Miss Soon had 
a passion for playing the violin.

It stemmed from her musical fam-
ily background — her mother plays 
the piano, while her father plays Chi-
nese instruments. 

“It was always Symphony 92.4 FM 
playing classical music in the car,” 
she said.

Miss Soon, now a Grade 7 violinist, 
performs at school events as part of 
the Strings Quartet in NYP.

She was also part of a quartet that 
performed to raise funds on campus-
for the survivors of the Nepal earth-
quake last year. 

In 2014, she performed at the Pres-
ident’s 2014 Star Charity Show along-

side local band The Sam Willows. 
Her initial worry that classical and 

pop music would not go well togeth-
er was unfounded when the perfor-
mance turned out better than ex-
pected.

Miss Soon said: “I was very happy 
with the performance and it was nice 
bonding with The Sam Willows.”

The Sam Willows thought she was 
inspiring too. 

A spokesman for the band said: 
“She never makes a single complaint 
about her predicament. Never once 
uses it as an excuse, never once con-
siders herself handicapped. 

“And she isn’t. She’s brilliant in 
her own right.”

 Miss Soon’s mother drives her to 
the pool for her swimming practic-
es and occasionally for her violin les-
sons, which take place once a week.

She said: “My mother is very sup-
portive. She doesn’t tell me which 
path to take, but she ensures the 
path I decide to take is a good one. 

“My father works most of the time, 
but he’s also very supportive and 
he’s there for me whenever he can.”

Miss Soon added: “Of course I’m 
exhausted, but I’ll not give this up. 
Not any time soon.

“This is something I really enjoy.”

Teen wins award for special achievement despite visual impairment

might
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National Day Rally 2016: 
Govt welcomes call to strengthen 
scheme that endorses Muslim 
religious leaders

THE STRAITS TIMES ONLINE, 21 AUGUST 2016

Mr Muhammad Ariff Awari, whose robot won a silver medal at WorldSkills 
Singapore 2016. PHOTO: MCI

To do well, they need to be able to 
master technology, citing the example 
of how even small businesses selling 
Hari Raya kueh have shifted their 
operations online. 

“Technology is replacing jobs, but 
it is also creating new opportunities. 
We need engineers and programmers, 
scientists and game designers like the 
people behind Pokemon Go,” he said.

Mr Lee also mentioned three 
Malay Singaporeans who have 
contributed to the new economy or 
upgraded their skills.

Mr Muhammad Ariff Awari, who 
studied electrical engineering in ITE 
and Nanyang Polytechnic, built a 

mobile robot that can serve food 
to customers and collect trays.

His robot won a silver medal 
at WorldSkills Singapore 2016.

Mr Abdul Halim Akbar, a 
graduate of Madrasah Irsyad 
Zuhri and Singapore Polytechnic, 
received a Masters in aeronautical 
engineering from London’s 
Imperial College and is currently 
a research intern at A*Star.

He is currently engaged in 
a project building drones that 
receive navigational instructions 
from QR codes.

*An extract of the full article
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Imagine being able to eat a 
pudding guilt-free.

Meet Mangolina, the brainchild 
of seven students from Nanyang 
Polytechnic’s (NYP) Food Science 
and Nutrition course and Visual 
Communication course.

Last month, this mango milk 
pudding became an international 
winner when it won the Best Dairy 
Dessert Award at the 2015 World Dairy 
Innovation Awards, held in Amsterdam.

It was the final year project of four 
Food Science and Nutrition students, 
who graduated this year.

The dessert was created through a 
combination of techniques including 
molecular gastronomy – a technique 
popularised by celebrity chefs like 
Heston Blumenthal, and is presented 
with child-friendly packaging.

Miss Janessa Tan, 19, a third-year 
visual communication student who 
helped create the unique packaging, 
said: “It is designed to draw children 
as the pudding was created to be an 

attractive health supplement.”
Unlike conventional mango 

pudding, the dessert has a low-fat 
skimmed milk base packed with green 
chendol-inspired pieces of Spirulina, 
an algae-based ingredient often 
labelled as a “superfood” due to its 
high levels of anti-oxidants.

Miss Fiona Tan, 20, said that some 
sugar was used to remove the seaweed 
taste of the Spirulina, but it was only 
a small amount so the dessert is still 
healthy.

The awards saw close to 220 entries 
from 30 countries. NYP was the only 
educational institution to enter.

It is the third time in six years 
that NYP students have beaten 
international F&B giants in the contest.

This year they faced Meiji and 
Unilever, companies behind popular 
desserts such as Meiji yogurt and 
Magnum ice cream.

Mangolina was created last year, 
and the students spent almost four 
months  — from April to August — to 
perfect their concoction.

HEALTHIER
But their journey was not as 

smooth as their dessert. Three weeks 

Sweet win for poly team

Report by ANG QING

MANGO 
DELIGHT: 
Nanyang 

Polyechnic 
students 

(from left) 
Janessa Tan, 

Goh Si Min 
and Tong Lin 

were part 
of a team 

that created 
the winning 

mango 
dessert 

Mangolina.

南洋工院学生扬威 
亚洲青年会展竞赛
南洋工院团队以“可穿戴科技”为主题，构想是举办
一个贸易展，展示保安、教育和保健领域的可穿戴
科技产品，初试啼声就获评审青睐。

许翔宇　

　　南洋理工学院学生代表我国参
加在中国厦门举办的“亚洲青年会展
竞赛”，凭商业计划书所倡议的会
展概念、营销手法，以及出色的简
报，夺下全场冠军，其中一名学生
还荣获“最佳演说员”奖。
　　胜利归来的南洋工院学生，分
别是嘉娜（Nuruljannah Izzati）、
贾思娴、许杰利（同为19岁）和哈
尼斯（Mohamed Hanis，22岁），
他们是款待与旅游管理专业文凭
课程三年级生。该课程内容包括
举办和管理“会议、展览与奖励旅
游”(Meeting, Incentive, Conference 
and Exhibition,简称MICE）活动的
技巧。

九国家地区15支队伍参赛
　　团队是在7月赢得新加坡会议
展览行业协会（SACEOS）为工
院生举办的“新加坡会展竞赛”亚
军后，于本月7日和8日参加在厦
门举行的“亚洲展览会议协会联盟
（AFECA）亚洲青年会展竞赛”，
是全场唯一的新加坡队伍。
　　各队在比赛中有六分钟做简
报、两分钟回答评审提问。南洋工
院团队以“可穿戴科技”（wearable 
technology）为主题，构想是举办

一个贸易展，展示保安、教育和保
健领域的可穿戴科技产品。他们
初试啼声就获评审青睐，不仅从日
本、韩国、马来西亚、中国等九个
国家和地区的15个大专生队伍中脱
颖而出，他们的计划书也吸引本地
一家会展主办公司的注意，双方正
在探讨合作可能。
　　曾有模特儿、歌唱和演戏经验
的哈尼斯，凭自信和生动的表现获
颁“最佳演说员”奖。哈尼斯说，团
队选择以可穿戴科技为 主题，除了
瞄准时下需求，也为配合我国迈向
智慧国愿景。“在本地环节的竞赛
中，我们已选定科技主题。进入亚
洲青年会展竞赛后，不仅要在原有
计划书的基础上更上一层楼，也要‘
推销’ 我国作为举办这项活动的最
佳地点，增加了挑战性。”
　　贾思娴说，团队构思的贸易
展，希望展出新面世和仍处于研究
阶段的产品，例如生物测量感应 
器（biometric sensors）、能启动
手机警报的项链，以及使用扩充实
境（augmented reality） 的教育器
材等，目的是吸引商家齐聚、了解
可穿戴科技的新动向，并为开发产
品原型的公司提供平台，寻找投资
商。
　　团队估计，计划书方案如果落
实，可取得100万元营业额，盈利有
望达35万元。

　　南洋工院款待与旅游管理专业
文凭课程经理戴媺琳说，比赛是很
好的锻炼，让学生体验会展行业的
实际运作，同时将课堂知识学以致
用，包括探索市场商机，以及介绍
商业方案的技巧等。

南洋理工学院学生贾思娴（左起）、嘉娜、许杰利和哈尼斯代表我国出
征在中国厦门举办的“亚洲青年会展竞赛”，凭“可穿戴科技”贸易展的计划
书，勇夺全场冠军，哈尼斯也获颁“最佳演说员”奖。

into the project, the team had been set 
on creating a sponge cake instead of a 
pudding.

The mango flavour, however,  
was a unanimous decision. Miss Tan 
explained: “We wanted a common 
flavour and mango is healthier than 
chocolate.”

The pudding presented a challenge 
and needed 10 trials to perfect the 
texture. Team member, Mr Abdul 
Wafid, 24, said: “We tried a lot of 
thickeners, but some didn’t even set 
the pudding.”

Integral to their recipe for success 
were the lecturers. The students were 

quick to thank them for going above 
and beyond class time to motivate them.

Lecturer and team mentor, Ms 
Lena Ling, 39, said: “We were not so 
concerned about winning.

“Rather, it was an opportunity for 
students to learn about the research 
process.”

Diploma in Hospitality & Tourism 
students from the School of 
Business, won the championship at 
the Asian Federation of Exhibition 
and Convention Associations 
(AFECA) Asia MICE Youth Challenge 
in Xiamen, China on 8 November 
2016.  NYP students beat 11 
university teams from countries 
such as Japan, Hong Kong, Taiwan, 
China and Korea. The team saw 
an opportunity to complement 
Singapore’s SMART nation initiative 
with a  focus on the latest wearable 
technologies that benefit the three 
major growth industries - security, 
education and healthcare. NYP’s 
presentation skills also stood out, 
with team member Mohamed 
Hanis winning the individual “Best 
Presenter Award” for his excellent 
presentation skills.

Students’ creation beats 
international firms

LIANHE zAObAO, 20 NOVEMbER 2016
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• Social practices such as lo hei –
the tossing of raw fish salad during
ChineseNewYear.
• Knowledgeandpracticesconcern-
ing nature and the universe such as
traditionalChinesemedicine.
• Traditional craftsmanship,
which includes food.
MrsRosaDaniel,NHBchiefexecu-

tive, said: “Findings fromthe survey
will complement research done by
NHB over the years and help plug
thegaps inourheritagerepository.”
She said the survey will not be

exhaustive and information will
continuetobeupdated.
The findings will go towards the

creation of a “national inventory”,
she added. The information may
also be used to make documenta-
riesorholdexhibitions.
In defining Singapore’s intangi-

ble cultural heritage, the NHB took
reference from the 2003 United
NationsEducational, Scientific and
Cultural Organisation (Unesco)
Convention for theSafeguarding of

the IntangibleCulturalHeritage.
On why such heritage is impor-

tant, Professor Brenda Yeoh, dean
of the National University of
Singapore’s Faculty of Arts and
Social Sciences and chair of the
Heritage Advisory Panel, said that
at the turn of the 20th century,
South-east Asiawas very interested
to learn about others and rushed to
learnthemeaningofbeingmodern.
“One century later, what we see

is that a lot of issues are about
identity (and) heritage,” she said.
“The panel sees this as important
work because this will give us the
kinds of social and emotional
strength to facea troubled future.”
The NHB also gave an update on

the first comprehensive survey of
Singapore’s tangibleheritage.
This includes the research and

documentation of buildings and
sites of historic or cultural interest,
whichwere completed in or before
1980 inmainlandSingapore .
Information on 20 buildings,

which are among those covered in
the survey launched last Septem-
ber, will be put up on NHB’s heri-
tageportalRoots.sg fromtoday.
Among thesebuildings areSinga-

pore Polytechnic in Dover Road,
Changi Cottage in Netheravon
Road and People’s Park Complex
inChinatown.
Currently, thetangibleheritage in-

cludes Singapore Botanic Gardens,
72 national monuments and more
than 7,000 conserved buildings,
heritagetrailsandhistoricsites.
President of the Singapore Herit-

ageSociety,DrChuaAi Lin, said it is
high time Singapore’s intangible
culturalheritagewasdocumented.
“Such heritage is often not

properly recognised. The public
may not even know about some of
these intangible aspects. It’s great
thattheyaredoing it,” shesaid.

jalmsab@sph.com.sg

TiffanyFumikoTay
andOliviaHo

Visitors to Sentosa have two new
attractionsto lookforwardto, includ-
ing a new site to be developed into a
nature-basedadventureattraction.
Sentosa Development Corpora-

tion (SDC) is calling forproposals to
develop a 9,420 sqm forested area,
located on a slope connecting
Imbiah Lookout to Siloso Beach,
into an attraction for thrill-seekers
andnature lovers.

The flying trapeze and Trapizza
restaurant at Siloso Beach Walk,
run by Shangri-La’s Rasa Sentosa,
will make way for a new attraction
when its lease ends in the coming
months.
A tender for the 2,760 sq m site

was called last month for an
attraction with ancillary food and
beverageand/or retail offerings.
According to tender documents,

the proposed attraction should
complement Siloso Beach’s posi-
tioning as a destination for the
hip, cool and young, as well as

nearby attractions such as the
Skyline Luge and the upcoming
AJ Hackett Bungy attraction,
touted as Singapore’s first bungy
jumpexperience.
The tender calls for innovative

concepts that are interactive,
skill-based in nature and competi-
tivelypriced, amongother things.
Proposals for the attraction at

Imbiah Lookout should combine
nature and adventure elements by
making use of the site’s natural
gradient and profile, and have a
small building footprint with mini-
malenvironmental impact.
In response to queries, SDC’s

divisional director for island
investment and branding Susan
Ang said: “As part of our periodic

reviews on site use across the
island, Imbiah Lookout has been
identified as a potential site for
further development.”
Potential re-development plans

have also kicked off at the western
end of Siloso Beach, which is now
more accessible since the launch of
the intra-island cablecar line last
year, she said.
There is no timeline yet for devel-

opmentof the twonewattractions.
A spokesman for Mega Adven-

ture Park, located at the top of
ImbiahHill, said itdoesnotseecom-
petition as a threat and welcomes
newattractions to the resort island.
Visitorship to Sentosa increased

from 18.6 million for the 2013-
2014 financial year to 19.4 million

the following year.
DrMichaelChiam, senior tourism

lecturer at Ngee Ann Polytechnic,
said the new offerings are likely
part of an attempt to revitalise its
products and stay relevant to
youngervisitors.
“They prefer experiential types

of activities to create unique and
memorableexperiences,” he said.
Marketing assistant Tina Chia,

who lives in Queensway and

often visits the beaches on Sen-
tosa, is looking forward to the new
attractions.
“A lot of the activities in Sentosa

are pricey, though,” said the
26-year-old.
“Unless the new attractions are

cheaper, I will probably try them
onlyonceor twice.”

tiffanyt@sph.com.sg
oliviaho@sph.com.sg

Dikir barat, a traditional art form
that originated in the Malaysian
state of Kelantan, has a “uniquely
Singaporean flavour” when per-
formed here, and is part of the Ma-
lay culture.
Mr Muhammad Asyraf Moham-

med Ibrahim, 19, who has sung and
played since he was in primary
school, said Singapore groups tend
to be more experimental, and veer
away from the basic four-count
rhythm.
In charge of the male performers

in the dikir barat team in the Malay
Cultural Group at Nanyang Poly-
technic,heplays the rebana, a tradi-
tionalMalay instrument.
Dikirbarat,whichcombines sing-

ing, dancing and literature, is a way
for performers to convey messages
andadvice,he said.
A group usually consists of a

choir, lead singers and instrument
players.Hisgroupwrites its own lyr-
ics and has covered topics such as
the effects of social media and the
erosionof family values.
Theart ispartofSingapore’s intan-

gibleculturalheritage,whichtheNa-
tionalHeritageBoardwill soondocu-
mentforanational inventory.
“We are from the generation that

can continue such traditions. The
older ones are retiring. It’s up to us
tokeep it going,”MrAsyraf said.

Jalelah AbuBaker
Nanyang Polytechnic’s dikir barat team members (from left) Muhammad Aidil Azman, 19, with the tok juara; Masayu Nurulhuda Mohammed Shiddek, 21, with the anak rebana; Yasser Abqari Abdul Nassir
Basalamah, 24, on the gong and chanang; Siti Munirah Aman, 19, who plays the tambourine; and Muhammad Asyraf Mohammed Ibrahim, 19, hugging his ibu rebana. ST PHOTO: LIM YAOHUI

‘National inventory’ to
be created from findings

One is nature-based,while theotherwill be
onan ‘interactive and skill-based’ concept

FROMB1

NOTPUBLICKNOWLEDGE

Suchheritage is
oftennotproperly
recognised.The
publicmaynoteven
knowabout some
of these intangible
aspects. It’sgreat
that they
aredoing it.

’’DRCHUAAI LIN, president of the
SingaporeHeritage Society.
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two new attractions
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S’PORE FOOTBALLERS HEADED FOR GOTHIA 
WORLD YOUTH CUP IN SWEDEN
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THE sTraiTs TimEs, 19 july 2016 Nanyang 
Polytechnic’s 
dikir barat team 
members (from 
left) Muhammad 
Aidil Azman, 19, 
with the tok juara; 
Masayu Nurulhuda 
Mohammed 
Shiddek, 21, with 
the anak rebana; 
Yasser Abqari 
Abdul Nassir 
Basalamah, 24, 
on the gong and 
chanang; Siti 
Munirah Aman, 
19, who plays 
the tambourine; 
and Muhammad 
Asyraf Mohammed 
Ibrahim, 19, 
hugging his ibu 
rebana. ST PHOTO: 
LIM YAOHUI

Dikir barat, a traditional art form 
that originated in the Malaysian 
state of Kelantan, has a “uniquely 
Singaporean flavour” when 
performed here, and is part of the 
Malay culture.

Mr Muhammad Asyraf 
Mohammed Ibrahim, 19, who 
has sung and played since he 
was in primary school, said 
Singapore groups tend to be 
more experimental, and veer 
away from the basic four-count 
rhythm.

In charge of the male 
performers in the dikir barat 
team in the Malay Cultural 
Group at Nanyang Polytechnic, 
he plays the rebana, a traditional 
Malay instrument.

‘Instant messaging’ the song and dance away
Dikir barat, which combines 

singing, dancing and literature, 
is a way for performers to convey 
messages and advice, he said.

A group usually consists of a choir, 
lead singers and instrument players. 
His group writes its own lyrics and 
has covered topics such as the effects 
of social media and the erosion of 
family values.

The art is part of Singapore’s 
intangible cultural heritage, which the 
National Heritage Board will soon 
document for a national inventory.

“We are from the generation that 
can continue such traditions. The 
older ones are retiring. It’s up to us to 
keep it going,” Mr Asyraf said.

Jalelah Abu Bakar

　 　 用 传 统 华 族 乐 器 演 奏 现 代 流 行 歌
曲，会制造什么意想不到的效果？
　　近年来，南洋理工学院华乐团推出
以华族乐器演奏韩英流行歌曲的系列音
乐会，让华乐团发出前所未有的现代声
音。

团员12年内激增数倍
　　南洋工院华乐团是在指挥郑景文的
带领下，发展出结合传统与现代音符的
独特表演风格，在年轻人圈子里引起不
俗反应。很难想象目前有150多名成员的
华乐团，12年前只有八名成员。
　　42岁的郑景文受访时回忆道：“我
2003年接手华乐团时，只有八名成员！时
下一般年轻人对传统华乐都不怎么感兴
趣，我得想办法吸引更多学生加入。所
以，我开始让学生用华乐弹奏中文流行
歌曲，让他们觉得华乐是好玩、容易亲
近的。慢慢的，就有越来越多人加入华乐
团。”
　　2010年，南洋理工学院华乐团推出
“韩风”系列音乐会，以华乐演奏时下
最流行的韩国流行歌曲，如少女时代的
“Gee”、T-ara的“Bo Peep”、SHINee
的“Lucifer”等，获得热烈反应。华乐
团 五 年 前 在 滨 海 艺 术 中 心 的 青 年 欢 庆
活动“Yfest”上呈献的韩风音乐会，在
YouTube的点击率至今更是超过43万。
　　郑景文自豪地说：“这段视频放上
网后，在短短两个星期内就突破25万次
点击，迅速流传到许多Kpop网站。一些
原唱歌唱组合如Big Bang、少女时代和
2PM，甚至在面簿或推特上转发这段视

频，感谢我们以另类方式演奏他们的音
乐。”

尽量按照原曲演奏
　　谈到编曲过程，郑景文透露：“我们
尽量按照原曲的旋律、节奏来改编，尽可
能让观众感觉像是在听原曲。不少观众
也告诉我们，他们在看表演时，脑海里几
乎浮现原唱歌手的歌声。团员们为了带
来最好的演出，排练时都非常努力，用心
聆听原曲一遍又一遍。”
　　为了演奏接近流行歌曲的音效，郑
景文采用吉他踏板和吉他压电拾音器，
为中阮和二胡制造出类似弹奏电吉他的
效果。
　　郑景文认为，传统华乐可以影响的
人太少，把民乐和流行音乐结合，能吸引
许多从来不听华乐的人来听音乐会。他
希望这样的起步，能让更多人认识华乐，
吸引他们走进华乐的音乐厅。
　 　 过 去 几 年 来，南 洋 理 工 学 院 华 乐
团 不 断 以 韩 国 流 行 歌 曲 为 主 题 ，制 作
“K-Attack”系列，向喜欢韩国流行音乐
的朋友推介华乐。

也演奏重金属和摇滚音乐
　 　 除 了 韩 国 流 行 音 乐，华 乐 团 近 年
来 也 涉 入 英 美 流 行 音 乐，演 奏 重 金 属

和摇滚类型音乐，如林肯公园（Linkin 
Park）、史密斯飞船（Aerosmith）、爱黛
儿（Adele）、男孩团体“1世代”（One 
Direction）的歌曲。
　　来临星期日，华乐团将在滨海艺术中
心举办“Billboard Rockx”音乐会，呈献
英美流行歌曲，希望吸引不同源流的观
众。音乐会延续“K-Attack”的方式，不
设演出节目单，要给现场观众带来惊喜。
　 　 郑 景 文 只 透 露 ， 届 时 将 演 奏 泰
勒·斯威夫特（Taylor Swift）、碧昂丝
（Beyonce）、邦乔飞（Bon Jovi）等歌手
的名曲。

●“Billboard Rockx”音乐会
　　11月22日（星期日）下午5时／滨
海艺术中心音乐厅／票价：15元（在
籍学生、国民服役人员及乐龄人士优
惠票8元）／售票：SISTIC（电话：
63485555）

　　想观赏“Billboard Rockx”音乐
会宣传片？请上《现在》面簿：www.
facebook.com/zbNOW

吴
佩玲和曾威量从小爱看电影，他
们对电影的兴趣延伸到拍片，
两人的短片将在今年的新加坡

国际电影节首映。吴佩玲的作品《隔夜
饭》，由父亲担任主角；曾威量的作品
《苏力》，灵感源自台风。
　　第26届新加坡国际电影节将于本月
26日起举行11天，放映的本地制作长短
片多达22部。

3岁半外甥女也参演
　　吴佩玲（27岁）毕业于义安理工学
院影视、音响与录音学系后，到澳大利
亚墨尔本的维多利亚艺术学院（Victorian 
College of the Arts）修读电影系。2012年
毕业回国后，她发现父亲喜欢下厨为家
人做饭。
　　她接受本报访问时说：“父亲那时
已退休，喜欢煮饭给家人吃，尤其开心
看到星期天一家团聚在家吃饭。”
　 　 父 亲 对 家 人 的
爱 ， 给 她 拍 《 隔 夜
饭》的灵感，短片并
非 全 是 她 父 亲 的 故
事 ， 还 融 入 她 的 想
法。她不但找父亲当
主角，还让二姐的3
岁半女儿在戏里演父
亲的“孙女”，因为
外甥女很可爱又爱演
戏。
　　据说，导演在拍
戏现场最“怕”动物
和小孩子，因为比较
“麻烦”，吴佩玲笑
着 同 意 ： “ 是 啊 ，
因为她不太专心，幸
好姐姐在现场用她喜欢的玩具哄她，整
个组也很耐心地等她定下来。我们之前
跟她解释过拍戏的意思，就像在台上表
演，会有相机对着她。还好，她面对镜
头不会害怕，反而很好奇。”

对父亲有新的认识
　　父亲虽然是第一次拍戏，表现却出
乎吴佩玲的预料，“他没有拍过戏，但

表 现 很 好 。 开 始 ， 我 还 担 心 他 会 不 自
在，但他演得很自然也很专心。原本想
过找像父亲那样肚子大大、样子可爱的
演员，但与其找个像他的人，不如找他
演更理想。我也想让他知道我拍片的工
作情况，让他扮演重要的角色。”
　　吴佩玲去年6月，用11天拍了这部15
分钟短片，从中对父亲有新的认识。
　　“小时候，我觉得父亲很完美，凡

事都有答案。现在拍了这部片，发现他
也有担心的时候，像是担心自己演得不
够好，只是他不让我们知道。”
　　以父爱为主题的片子不算普遍，吴
佩玲就是希望通过自己的作品，表达出
父爱的多层面。
　 　 她 说 ： “ 一 般 人 对 父 亲 角 色 的 印
象，是他们负责出外工作赚钱养家。其
实，父亲也有温柔的一面，例如，他们

也会洗衣煮饭。”
　　吴佩玲本身就偏爱日本电影，“因
为它们很多是有关生活中或家的题材，
看了很温馨，有共鸣。”
　　去年，她为新加坡国际电影节制作
宣传短片《时光》，今年是她第一次正
式参与，《隔夜饭》于12月5日（星期
六）上午11时，在国家美术馆上映。

《苏力》竞选电影节银幕大奖
　　曾威量（28岁）跟吴佩玲一样，都
是第一次参加新加坡国际电影节。他长
达20多分钟的作品《苏力》，将于12月4
日（星期五）上午9时30分，在国家美术
馆放映，并会竞选电影节银幕大奖。 
　　曾威量毕业于南洋理工大学传播学
院后，获颁媒体发展管理局（MDA）
的“媒体教育计划”（Media Education 
Scheme）奖学金，到国立台北艺术大学
修读电影制作相关的硕士课程，目前是
三年级学生。
　　他受访时说，台湾每年会刮三四次
台风，碰到台风天，大家一般就是待在
家里三四天。他的黑白短片就是以两名
在台风天困在家里的男女为主角的爱情
片。
　　不过，曾威量笑说：“没有想到我
的作品会被选上，因为它不讨喜，有很
多留白。”
　 　 他 说 ， 不 想 拍 太 通 俗 的 爱 情 片 ，
《苏力》在叙事上有很多留白，不像最
近的台湾人气电影《我的少女时代》那
样，大家都看得懂。曾威量恰恰希望观
众从《苏力》的留白中各有所取，“观
众看到什么，就是什么。”

从侯孝贤身上获益良多
　　他去年曾到金马电影学院上课，并
从导师——台湾著名导演侯孝贤身上学
到宝贵的一课。
　　“侯导对自己的风格很坚持，他懂
得如何处理电影的意象，创作思路很扎
实，也很写实。他给了我宝贵的意见，
比如不同的执导方式，让我获益良多。
他 的 写 实 风 格 是 我 认 同 ， 也 是 我 向 往
的。”

●新加坡国际电影节
　　新加坡国际电影节将于11月26日至
12月6日举行，今年放映场地包括邵氏丽
都、国家博物馆、国家美术馆、艺术之
家、黄金戏院与电力站。电影节已开始
售票，读者可上电影节网站：www.sgiff.
com 查阅详情，订票网站：www.sistic.
com.sg。
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黄靖晶（记者）：
最近频频下雨，似乎快步入雨季。娃娃的《大雨》歌
词在脑海里盘旋：“大雨就要开始不停地下，我的
心，我的心已经完全的没有主张……”

蔡婉婷（编辑）：
20多岁的时候，和好朋友们去旅行时拍了不少照片，
为青春留下了记录。现在重温这些照片，发现还多了
一个用途：提醒自己减肥，青春返不回，体重还是要
想办法回到从前。

陈宇昕（记者）：
黎巴嫩、巴黎先后遭遇恐袭，面对伊斯兰国极端意识
形态的挑战，世俗社会应该怎么面对？从基本教义和
后殖民的角度检视，伊斯兰国崛起的背后，有太多历
史注脚。我想，战争解决不了问题，正如恐怖袭击没
办法创造他们所念想的乌托邦世界一样。

邓华贵（记者）：
法国作家加缪曾在《鼠疫》中写道：“人世间的罪恶
几乎总是由愚昧无知造成，如果缺乏理解，好心能造
成和恶意同样大的危害。”历史上无数的战役，到近
期发生的巴黎恐袭，不也都源于固执与偏见造成的信
念分歧？但愿世人能对彼此有更多的同理心。

●     爆    ●      点 032015年11月18日　星期三

邓华贵／报道　南洋理工学院华乐团提供照片

用华乐演奏流行歌曲

南洋理工学院华乐推出以华乐演奏韩国和英美流行歌曲的系列音乐会。

南洋工院华乐团

郑景文把民乐和流行音乐结合，希望吸
引更多年轻人走入华乐的音乐厅。

www.facebook.com/zbNOW
加料

　　新加坡国际电影节将于本月26日起举行11天，放映的本
地短片多达22部，其中包括吴佩玲的作品《隔夜饭》和曾威
量的作品《苏力》，两人都是第一次参加电影节。吴佩玲的
短片请父亲演出主角，而曾威量留台修读电影期间，曾到金
马电影学院向侯孝贤名导学习。

新加坡国际电影节两短片新导

灵感来自父亲和台风

曾威量曾向台湾著名导演侯孝贤学习。

黄靖晶／报道

受访者提供照片

拍电影道路不易走  两人不畏惧
　　拍电影的道路不易走，但吴佩玲和曾威量都不畏惧。
　　吴佩玲说：“不担心这条路辛苦，因为每种行业都有各自的难度，如果可以做自
己喜欢的工作，就很有意义。”
　　她目前当自由制作人，主要拍商业录像，“我拍商业录像是为了‘饭碗’，拍电
影是为了兴趣。”
　　曾威量分享他对电影价值的定义，“如果拍的是商业片，就要考虑到市场。但我
认为电影的价值，是将大家视而不见的事物摊出来，比如人性的真善美或丑陋。如果
电影只是让人看了哈哈笑，走出戏院后就忘了，那没意义。”

吴佩玲的作品《隔夜饭》，由父亲担任主角。

吴佩玲让三岁外甥女参演《隔夜饭》。 吴佩玲不担心拍电影这条路辛苦。

曾威量的黑白片《苏力》，讲述两名在台风天困在家里的男女主角故事。

NYP Chinese Orchestra has garnered a 
reputation for pushing the boundaries by 
exploring different music genres which 
include Chinese, Western classical music and 
K-pop songs. The members of the CCA club 
used Chinese orchestra instruments to play 
popular English pop songs at Esplanade on 
22 November 2015.

　　用传统华族乐器演奏现代流行歌曲，会
制造什么意想不到的效果？
　　近年来，南洋理工学院华乐团推出以华
族乐器演奏韩英流行歌曲的系列音乐会，让
华乐团发出前所未有的现代声音。

团员12年内激增数倍
　　南洋工院华乐团是在指挥郑景文的带领
下，发展出结合传统与现代音符的独特表演
风格，在年轻人圈子里引起不俗反应。很难
想象目前有150多名成员的华乐团，12年前只
有八名成员。

　　42岁的郑景文受访时回忆道：“我2003年
接手华乐团时，只有八名成员！时下一般年
轻人对传统华乐都不怎么感兴趣，我得想办
法吸引更多学生加入。所以，我开始让学生
用华乐弹奏中文流行歌曲，让他们觉得华乐
是好玩、容易亲近的。慢慢的，就有越来越
多人加入华乐团。”
　　2010年，南洋理工学院华乐团推出“韩
风”系列音乐会，以华乐演奏时下最流行的
韩国流行歌曲，如少女时代的“Gee”、T-ara
的“Bo Peep”、SHINee 的“Lucifer”等，获得热
烈反应。华乐团五年前在滨海艺术中心的青
年欢庆活动“Yfest”上呈献的韩风音乐会，在
YouTube的点击率至今更是超过43万。
　　郑景文自豪地说：“这段视频放上网后，
在短短两个星期内就突破25万次点击，迅速
流传到许多Kpop网站。一些原唱歌唱组合如
Big Bang、少女时代和2PM，甚至在面簿或推
特上转发这段视频，感谢我们以另类方式演

奏他们的音乐。”

尽量按照原曲演奏
　　谈到编曲过程，郑景文透露：“我们尽
量按照原曲的旋律、节奏来改编，尽可能让
观众感觉像是在听原曲。不少观众也告诉我
们，他们在看表演时，脑海里几乎浮现原唱
歌手的歌声。团员们为了带来最好的演出，
排练时都非常努力，用心聆听原曲一遍又一
遍。”
　　为了演奏接近流行歌曲的音效，郑景文
采用吉他踏板和吉他压电拾音器，为中阮和
二胡制造出类似弹奏电吉他的效果。
　　郑景文认为，传统华乐可以影响的人太
少，把民乐和流行音乐结合，能吸引许多从
来不听华乐的人来听音乐会。他希望这样的
起步，能让更多人认识华乐，吸引他们走进
华乐的音乐厅。

　 　 用 传 统 华 族 乐 器 演 奏 现 代 流 行 歌
曲，会制造什么意想不到的效果？
　　近年来，南洋理工学院华乐团推出
以华族乐器演奏韩英流行歌曲的系列音
乐会，让华乐团发出前所未有的现代声
音。

团员12年内激增数倍
　　南洋工院华乐团是在指挥郑景文的
带领下，发展出结合传统与现代音符的
独特表演风格，在年轻人圈子里引起不
俗反应。很难想象目前有150多名成员的
华乐团，12年前只有八名成员。
　　42岁的郑景文受访时回忆道：“我
2003年接手华乐团时，只有八名成员！时
下一般年轻人对传统华乐都不怎么感兴
趣，我得想办法吸引更多学生加入。所
以，我开始让学生用华乐弹奏中文流行
歌曲，让他们觉得华乐是好玩、容易亲
近的。慢慢的，就有越来越多人加入华乐
团。”
　　2010年，南洋理工学院华乐团推出
“韩风”系列音乐会，以华乐演奏时下
最流行的韩国流行歌曲，如少女时代的
“Gee”、T-ara的“Bo Peep”、SHINee
的“Lucifer”等，获得热烈反应。华乐
团 五 年 前 在 滨 海 艺 术 中 心 的 青 年 欢 庆
活动“Yfest”上呈献的韩风音乐会，在
YouTube的点击率至今更是超过43万。
　　郑景文自豪地说：“这段视频放上
网后，在短短两个星期内就突破25万次
点击，迅速流传到许多Kpop网站。一些
原唱歌唱组合如Big Bang、少女时代和
2PM，甚至在面簿或推特上转发这段视

频，感谢我们以另类方式演奏他们的音
乐。”

尽量按照原曲演奏
　　谈到编曲过程，郑景文透露：“我们
尽量按照原曲的旋律、节奏来改编，尽可
能让观众感觉像是在听原曲。不少观众
也告诉我们，他们在看表演时，脑海里几
乎浮现原唱歌手的歌声。团员们为了带
来最好的演出，排练时都非常努力，用心
聆听原曲一遍又一遍。”
　　为了演奏接近流行歌曲的音效，郑
景文采用吉他踏板和吉他压电拾音器，
为中阮和二胡制造出类似弹奏电吉他的
效果。
　　郑景文认为，传统华乐可以影响的
人太少，把民乐和流行音乐结合，能吸引
许多从来不听华乐的人来听音乐会。他
希望这样的起步，能让更多人认识华乐，
吸引他们走进华乐的音乐厅。
　 　 过 去 几 年 来，南 洋 理 工 学 院 华 乐
团 不 断 以 韩 国 流 行 歌 曲 为 主 题 ，制 作
“K-Attack”系列，向喜欢韩国流行音乐
的朋友推介华乐。

也演奏重金属和摇滚音乐
　 　 除 了 韩 国 流 行 音 乐，华 乐 团 近 年
来 也 涉 入 英 美 流 行 音 乐，演 奏 重 金 属

和摇滚类型音乐，如林肯公园（Linkin 
Park）、史密斯飞船（Aerosmith）、爱黛
儿（Adele）、男孩团体“1世代”（One 
Direction）的歌曲。
　　来临星期日，华乐团将在滨海艺术中
心举办“Billboard Rockx”音乐会，呈献
英美流行歌曲，希望吸引不同源流的观
众。音乐会延续“K-Attack”的方式，不
设演出节目单，要给现场观众带来惊喜。
　 　 郑 景 文 只 透 露 ， 届 时 将 演 奏 泰
勒·斯威夫特（Taylor Swift）、碧昂丝
（Beyonce）、邦乔飞（Bon Jovi）等歌手
的名曲。

●“Billboard Rockx”音乐会
　　11月22日（星期日）下午5时／滨
海艺术中心音乐厅／票价：15元（在
籍学生、国民服役人员及乐龄人士优
惠票8元）／售票：SISTIC（电话：
63485555）

　　想观赏“Billboard Rockx”音乐
会宣传片？请上《现在》面簿：www.
facebook.com/zbNOW

吴
佩玲和曾威量从小爱看电影，他
们对电影的兴趣延伸到拍片，
两人的短片将在今年的新加坡

国际电影节首映。吴佩玲的作品《隔夜
饭》，由父亲担任主角；曾威量的作品
《苏力》，灵感源自台风。
　　第26届新加坡国际电影节将于本月
26日起举行11天，放映的本地制作长短
片多达22部。

3岁半外甥女也参演
　　吴佩玲（27岁）毕业于义安理工学
院影视、音响与录音学系后，到澳大利
亚墨尔本的维多利亚艺术学院（Victorian 
College of the Arts）修读电影系。2012年
毕业回国后，她发现父亲喜欢下厨为家
人做饭。
　　她接受本报访问时说：“父亲那时
已退休，喜欢煮饭给家人吃，尤其开心
看到星期天一家团聚在家吃饭。”
　 　 父 亲 对 家 人 的
爱 ， 给 她 拍 《 隔 夜
饭》的灵感，短片并
非 全 是 她 父 亲 的 故
事 ， 还 融 入 她 的 想
法。她不但找父亲当
主角，还让二姐的3
岁半女儿在戏里演父
亲的“孙女”，因为
外甥女很可爱又爱演
戏。
　　据说，导演在拍
戏现场最“怕”动物
和小孩子，因为比较
“麻烦”，吴佩玲笑
着 同 意 ： “ 是 啊 ，
因为她不太专心，幸
好姐姐在现场用她喜欢的玩具哄她，整
个组也很耐心地等她定下来。我们之前
跟她解释过拍戏的意思，就像在台上表
演，会有相机对着她。还好，她面对镜
头不会害怕，反而很好奇。”

对父亲有新的认识
　　父亲虽然是第一次拍戏，表现却出
乎吴佩玲的预料，“他没有拍过戏，但

表 现 很 好 。 开 始 ， 我 还 担 心 他 会 不 自
在，但他演得很自然也很专心。原本想
过找像父亲那样肚子大大、样子可爱的
演员，但与其找个像他的人，不如找他
演更理想。我也想让他知道我拍片的工
作情况，让他扮演重要的角色。”
　　吴佩玲去年6月，用11天拍了这部15
分钟短片，从中对父亲有新的认识。
　　“小时候，我觉得父亲很完美，凡

事都有答案。现在拍了这部片，发现他
也有担心的时候，像是担心自己演得不
够好，只是他不让我们知道。”
　　以父爱为主题的片子不算普遍，吴
佩玲就是希望通过自己的作品，表达出
父爱的多层面。
　 　 她 说 ： “ 一 般 人 对 父 亲 角 色 的 印
象，是他们负责出外工作赚钱养家。其
实，父亲也有温柔的一面，例如，他们

也会洗衣煮饭。”
　　吴佩玲本身就偏爱日本电影，“因
为它们很多是有关生活中或家的题材，
看了很温馨，有共鸣。”
　　去年，她为新加坡国际电影节制作
宣传短片《时光》，今年是她第一次正
式参与，《隔夜饭》于12月5日（星期
六）上午11时，在国家美术馆上映。

《苏力》竞选电影节银幕大奖
　　曾威量（28岁）跟吴佩玲一样，都
是第一次参加新加坡国际电影节。他长
达20多分钟的作品《苏力》，将于12月4
日（星期五）上午9时30分，在国家美术
馆放映，并会竞选电影节银幕大奖。 
　　曾威量毕业于南洋理工大学传播学
院后，获颁媒体发展管理局（MDA）
的“媒体教育计划”（Media Education 
Scheme）奖学金，到国立台北艺术大学
修读电影制作相关的硕士课程，目前是
三年级学生。
　　他受访时说，台湾每年会刮三四次
台风，碰到台风天，大家一般就是待在
家里三四天。他的黑白短片就是以两名
在台风天困在家里的男女为主角的爱情
片。
　　不过，曾威量笑说：“没有想到我
的作品会被选上，因为它不讨喜，有很
多留白。”
　 　 他 说 ， 不 想 拍 太 通 俗 的 爱 情 片 ，
《苏力》在叙事上有很多留白，不像最
近的台湾人气电影《我的少女时代》那
样，大家都看得懂。曾威量恰恰希望观
众从《苏力》的留白中各有所取，“观
众看到什么，就是什么。”

从侯孝贤身上获益良多
　　他去年曾到金马电影学院上课，并
从导师——台湾著名导演侯孝贤身上学
到宝贵的一课。
　　“侯导对自己的风格很坚持，他懂
得如何处理电影的意象，创作思路很扎
实，也很写实。他给了我宝贵的意见，
比如不同的执导方式，让我获益良多。
他 的 写 实 风 格 是 我 认 同 ， 也 是 我 向 往
的。”

●新加坡国际电影节
　　新加坡国际电影节将于11月26日至
12月6日举行，今年放映场地包括邵氏丽
都、国家博物馆、国家美术馆、艺术之
家、黄金戏院与电力站。电影节已开始
售票，读者可上电影节网站：www.sgiff.
com 查阅详情，订票网站：www.sistic.
com.sg。
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黄靖晶（记者）：
最近频频下雨，似乎快步入雨季。娃娃的《大雨》歌
词在脑海里盘旋：“大雨就要开始不停地下，我的
心，我的心已经完全的没有主张……”

蔡婉婷（编辑）：
20多岁的时候，和好朋友们去旅行时拍了不少照片，
为青春留下了记录。现在重温这些照片，发现还多了
一个用途：提醒自己减肥，青春返不回，体重还是要
想办法回到从前。

陈宇昕（记者）：
黎巴嫩、巴黎先后遭遇恐袭，面对伊斯兰国极端意识
形态的挑战，世俗社会应该怎么面对？从基本教义和
后殖民的角度检视，伊斯兰国崛起的背后，有太多历
史注脚。我想，战争解决不了问题，正如恐怖袭击没
办法创造他们所念想的乌托邦世界一样。

邓华贵（记者）：
法国作家加缪曾在《鼠疫》中写道：“人世间的罪恶
几乎总是由愚昧无知造成，如果缺乏理解，好心能造
成和恶意同样大的危害。”历史上无数的战役，到近
期发生的巴黎恐袭，不也都源于固执与偏见造成的信
念分歧？但愿世人能对彼此有更多的同理心。

●     爆    ●      点 032015年11月18日　星期三

邓华贵／报道　南洋理工学院华乐团提供照片

用华乐演奏流行歌曲

南洋理工学院华乐推出以华乐演奏韩国和英美流行歌曲的系列音乐会。

南洋工院华乐团

郑景文把民乐和流行音乐结合，希望吸
引更多年轻人走入华乐的音乐厅。

www.facebook.com/zbNOW
加料

　　新加坡国际电影节将于本月26日起举行11天，放映的本
地短片多达22部，其中包括吴佩玲的作品《隔夜饭》和曾威
量的作品《苏力》，两人都是第一次参加电影节。吴佩玲的
短片请父亲演出主角，而曾威量留台修读电影期间，曾到金
马电影学院向侯孝贤名导学习。

新加坡国际电影节两短片新导

灵感来自父亲和台风

曾威量曾向台湾著名导演侯孝贤学习。

黄靖晶／报道

受访者提供照片

拍电影道路不易走  两人不畏惧
　　拍电影的道路不易走，但吴佩玲和曾威量都不畏惧。
　　吴佩玲说：“不担心这条路辛苦，因为每种行业都有各自的难度，如果可以做自
己喜欢的工作，就很有意义。”
　　她目前当自由制作人，主要拍商业录像，“我拍商业录像是为了‘饭碗’，拍电
影是为了兴趣。”
　　曾威量分享他对电影价值的定义，“如果拍的是商业片，就要考虑到市场。但我
认为电影的价值，是将大家视而不见的事物摊出来，比如人性的真善美或丑陋。如果
电影只是让人看了哈哈笑，走出戏院后就忘了，那没意义。”

吴佩玲的作品《隔夜饭》，由父亲担任主角。

吴佩玲让三岁外甥女参演《隔夜饭》。 吴佩玲不担心拍电影这条路辛苦。

曾威量的黑白片《苏力》，讲述两名在台风天困在家里的男女主角故事。

　 　 用 传 统 华 族 乐 器 演 奏 现 代 流 行 歌
曲，会制造什么意想不到的效果？
　　近年来，南洋理工学院华乐团推出
以华族乐器演奏韩英流行歌曲的系列音
乐会，让华乐团发出前所未有的现代声
音。

团员12年内激增数倍
　　南洋工院华乐团是在指挥郑景文的
带领下，发展出结合传统与现代音符的
独特表演风格，在年轻人圈子里引起不
俗反应。很难想象目前有150多名成员的
华乐团，12年前只有八名成员。
　　42岁的郑景文受访时回忆道：“我
2003年接手华乐团时，只有八名成员！时
下一般年轻人对传统华乐都不怎么感兴
趣，我得想办法吸引更多学生加入。所
以，我开始让学生用华乐弹奏中文流行
歌曲，让他们觉得华乐是好玩、容易亲
近的。慢慢的，就有越来越多人加入华乐
团。”
　　2010年，南洋理工学院华乐团推出
“韩风”系列音乐会，以华乐演奏时下
最流行的韩国流行歌曲，如少女时代的
“Gee”、T-ara的“Bo Peep”、SHINee
的“Lucifer”等，获得热烈反应。华乐
团 五 年 前 在 滨 海 艺 术 中 心 的 青 年 欢 庆
活动“Yfest”上呈献的韩风音乐会，在
YouTube的点击率至今更是超过43万。
　　郑景文自豪地说：“这段视频放上
网后，在短短两个星期内就突破25万次
点击，迅速流传到许多Kpop网站。一些
原唱歌唱组合如Big Bang、少女时代和
2PM，甚至在面簿或推特上转发这段视

频，感谢我们以另类方式演奏他们的音
乐。”

尽量按照原曲演奏
　　谈到编曲过程，郑景文透露：“我们
尽量按照原曲的旋律、节奏来改编，尽可
能让观众感觉像是在听原曲。不少观众
也告诉我们，他们在看表演时，脑海里几
乎浮现原唱歌手的歌声。团员们为了带
来最好的演出，排练时都非常努力，用心
聆听原曲一遍又一遍。”
　　为了演奏接近流行歌曲的音效，郑
景文采用吉他踏板和吉他压电拾音器，
为中阮和二胡制造出类似弹奏电吉他的
效果。
　　郑景文认为，传统华乐可以影响的
人太少，把民乐和流行音乐结合，能吸引
许多从来不听华乐的人来听音乐会。他
希望这样的起步，能让更多人认识华乐，
吸引他们走进华乐的音乐厅。
　 　 过 去 几 年 来，南 洋 理 工 学 院 华 乐
团 不 断 以 韩 国 流 行 歌 曲 为 主 题 ，制 作
“K-Attack”系列，向喜欢韩国流行音乐
的朋友推介华乐。

也演奏重金属和摇滚音乐
　 　 除 了 韩 国 流 行 音 乐，华 乐 团 近 年
来 也 涉 入 英 美 流 行 音 乐，演 奏 重 金 属

和摇滚类型音乐，如林肯公园（Linkin 
Park）、史密斯飞船（Aerosmith）、爱黛
儿（Adele）、男孩团体“1世代”（One 
Direction）的歌曲。
　　来临星期日，华乐团将在滨海艺术中
心举办“Billboard Rockx”音乐会，呈献
英美流行歌曲，希望吸引不同源流的观
众。音乐会延续“K-Attack”的方式，不
设演出节目单，要给现场观众带来惊喜。
　 　 郑 景 文 只 透 露 ， 届 时 将 演 奏 泰
勒·斯威夫特（Taylor Swift）、碧昂丝
（Beyonce）、邦乔飞（Bon Jovi）等歌手
的名曲。

●“Billboard Rockx”音乐会
　　11月22日（星期日）下午5时／滨
海艺术中心音乐厅／票价：15元（在
籍学生、国民服役人员及乐龄人士优
惠票8元）／售票：SISTIC（电话：
63485555）

　　想观赏“Billboard Rockx”音乐
会宣传片？请上《现在》面簿：www.
facebook.com/zbNOW

吴
佩玲和曾威量从小爱看电影，他
们对电影的兴趣延伸到拍片，
两人的短片将在今年的新加坡

国际电影节首映。吴佩玲的作品《隔夜
饭》，由父亲担任主角；曾威量的作品
《苏力》，灵感源自台风。
　　第26届新加坡国际电影节将于本月
26日起举行11天，放映的本地制作长短
片多达22部。

3岁半外甥女也参演
　　吴佩玲（27岁）毕业于义安理工学
院影视、音响与录音学系后，到澳大利
亚墨尔本的维多利亚艺术学院（Victorian 
College of the Arts）修读电影系。2012年
毕业回国后，她发现父亲喜欢下厨为家
人做饭。
　　她接受本报访问时说：“父亲那时
已退休，喜欢煮饭给家人吃，尤其开心
看到星期天一家团聚在家吃饭。”
　 　 父 亲 对 家 人 的
爱 ， 给 她 拍 《 隔 夜
饭》的灵感，短片并
非 全 是 她 父 亲 的 故
事 ， 还 融 入 她 的 想
法。她不但找父亲当
主角，还让二姐的3
岁半女儿在戏里演父
亲的“孙女”，因为
外甥女很可爱又爱演
戏。
　　据说，导演在拍
戏现场最“怕”动物
和小孩子，因为比较
“麻烦”，吴佩玲笑
着 同 意 ： “ 是 啊 ，
因为她不太专心，幸
好姐姐在现场用她喜欢的玩具哄她，整
个组也很耐心地等她定下来。我们之前
跟她解释过拍戏的意思，就像在台上表
演，会有相机对着她。还好，她面对镜
头不会害怕，反而很好奇。”

对父亲有新的认识
　　父亲虽然是第一次拍戏，表现却出
乎吴佩玲的预料，“他没有拍过戏，但

表 现 很 好 。 开 始 ， 我 还 担 心 他 会 不 自
在，但他演得很自然也很专心。原本想
过找像父亲那样肚子大大、样子可爱的
演员，但与其找个像他的人，不如找他
演更理想。我也想让他知道我拍片的工
作情况，让他扮演重要的角色。”
　　吴佩玲去年6月，用11天拍了这部15
分钟短片，从中对父亲有新的认识。
　　“小时候，我觉得父亲很完美，凡

事都有答案。现在拍了这部片，发现他
也有担心的时候，像是担心自己演得不
够好，只是他不让我们知道。”
　　以父爱为主题的片子不算普遍，吴
佩玲就是希望通过自己的作品，表达出
父爱的多层面。
　 　 她 说 ： “ 一 般 人 对 父 亲 角 色 的 印
象，是他们负责出外工作赚钱养家。其
实，父亲也有温柔的一面，例如，他们

也会洗衣煮饭。”
　　吴佩玲本身就偏爱日本电影，“因
为它们很多是有关生活中或家的题材，
看了很温馨，有共鸣。”
　　去年，她为新加坡国际电影节制作
宣传短片《时光》，今年是她第一次正
式参与，《隔夜饭》于12月5日（星期
六）上午11时，在国家美术馆上映。

《苏力》竞选电影节银幕大奖
　　曾威量（28岁）跟吴佩玲一样，都
是第一次参加新加坡国际电影节。他长
达20多分钟的作品《苏力》，将于12月4
日（星期五）上午9时30分，在国家美术
馆放映，并会竞选电影节银幕大奖。 
　　曾威量毕业于南洋理工大学传播学
院后，获颁媒体发展管理局（MDA）
的“媒体教育计划”（Media Education 
Scheme）奖学金，到国立台北艺术大学
修读电影制作相关的硕士课程，目前是
三年级学生。
　　他受访时说，台湾每年会刮三四次
台风，碰到台风天，大家一般就是待在
家里三四天。他的黑白短片就是以两名
在台风天困在家里的男女为主角的爱情
片。
　　不过，曾威量笑说：“没有想到我
的作品会被选上，因为它不讨喜，有很
多留白。”
　 　 他 说 ， 不 想 拍 太 通 俗 的 爱 情 片 ，
《苏力》在叙事上有很多留白，不像最
近的台湾人气电影《我的少女时代》那
样，大家都看得懂。曾威量恰恰希望观
众从《苏力》的留白中各有所取，“观
众看到什么，就是什么。”

从侯孝贤身上获益良多
　　他去年曾到金马电影学院上课，并
从导师——台湾著名导演侯孝贤身上学
到宝贵的一课。
　　“侯导对自己的风格很坚持，他懂
得如何处理电影的意象，创作思路很扎
实，也很写实。他给了我宝贵的意见，
比如不同的执导方式，让我获益良多。
他 的 写 实 风 格 是 我 认 同 ， 也 是 我 向 往
的。”

●新加坡国际电影节
　　新加坡国际电影节将于11月26日至
12月6日举行，今年放映场地包括邵氏丽
都、国家博物馆、国家美术馆、艺术之
家、黄金戏院与电力站。电影节已开始
售票，读者可上电影节网站：www.sgiff.
com 查阅详情，订票网站：www.sistic.
com.sg。
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黄靖晶（记者）：
最近频频下雨，似乎快步入雨季。娃娃的《大雨》歌
词在脑海里盘旋：“大雨就要开始不停地下，我的
心，我的心已经完全的没有主张……”

蔡婉婷（编辑）：
20多岁的时候，和好朋友们去旅行时拍了不少照片，
为青春留下了记录。现在重温这些照片，发现还多了
一个用途：提醒自己减肥，青春返不回，体重还是要
想办法回到从前。

陈宇昕（记者）：
黎巴嫩、巴黎先后遭遇恐袭，面对伊斯兰国极端意识
形态的挑战，世俗社会应该怎么面对？从基本教义和
后殖民的角度检视，伊斯兰国崛起的背后，有太多历
史注脚。我想，战争解决不了问题，正如恐怖袭击没
办法创造他们所念想的乌托邦世界一样。

邓华贵（记者）：
法国作家加缪曾在《鼠疫》中写道：“人世间的罪恶
几乎总是由愚昧无知造成，如果缺乏理解，好心能造
成和恶意同样大的危害。”历史上无数的战役，到近
期发生的巴黎恐袭，不也都源于固执与偏见造成的信
念分歧？但愿世人能对彼此有更多的同理心。

●     爆    ●      点 032015年11月18日　星期三

邓华贵／报道　南洋理工学院华乐团提供照片

用华乐演奏流行歌曲

南洋理工学院华乐推出以华乐演奏韩国和英美流行歌曲的系列音乐会。

南洋工院华乐团

郑景文把民乐和流行音乐结合，希望吸
引更多年轻人走入华乐的音乐厅。

www.facebook.com/zbNOW
加料

　　新加坡国际电影节将于本月26日起举行11天，放映的本
地短片多达22部，其中包括吴佩玲的作品《隔夜饭》和曾威
量的作品《苏力》，两人都是第一次参加电影节。吴佩玲的
短片请父亲演出主角，而曾威量留台修读电影期间，曾到金
马电影学院向侯孝贤名导学习。

新加坡国际电影节两短片新导

灵感来自父亲和台风

曾威量曾向台湾著名导演侯孝贤学习。

黄靖晶／报道

受访者提供照片

拍电影道路不易走  两人不畏惧
　　拍电影的道路不易走，但吴佩玲和曾威量都不畏惧。
　　吴佩玲说：“不担心这条路辛苦，因为每种行业都有各自的难度，如果可以做自
己喜欢的工作，就很有意义。”
　　她目前当自由制作人，主要拍商业录像，“我拍商业录像是为了‘饭碗’，拍电
影是为了兴趣。”
　　曾威量分享他对电影价值的定义，“如果拍的是商业片，就要考虑到市场。但我
认为电影的价值，是将大家视而不见的事物摊出来，比如人性的真善美或丑陋。如果
电影只是让人看了哈哈笑，走出戏院后就忘了，那没意义。”

吴佩玲的作品《隔夜饭》，由父亲担任主角。

吴佩玲让三岁外甥女参演《隔夜饭》。 吴佩玲不担心拍电影这条路辛苦。

曾威量的黑白片《苏力》，讲述两名在台风天困在家里的男女主角故事。

　　过去几年来，南洋理工学院华乐团不断
以韩国流行歌曲为主题，制作“K-Attack”系

列，向喜欢韩国流行音乐的朋友推介华乐。

也演奏重金属和摇滚音乐
　　除了韩国流行音乐，华乐团近年
来也涉入英美流行音乐，演奏重金属
和摇滚类型音乐，如林肯公园（Linkin
Park）、史密斯飞船（Aerosmith）、爱黛儿
（Adele）、男孩团体“1世代”（One
Direction）的歌曲。
　　来临星期日，华乐团将在滨海艺术中心
举办“Billboard Rockx”音乐会，呈献
英美流行歌曲，希望吸引不同源流的观

众。音乐会延续“K-Attack”的方式，不设演出
节目单，要给现场观众带来惊喜。
　　郑景文只透露， 届时将演奏泰勒·斯威
夫特（Taylor Swift）、碧昂丝（Beyonce）、
邦乔飞（Bon Jovi）等歌手的名曲。

liaNHE ZaOBaO, 18 NOVEmBEr 2016
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When Mr Mike Chiang, 43, took 
over as the conductor of Nanyang 
Polytechnic’s (NYP) Chinese 
orchestra in 2003, he was surprised to 
find out that it had just 10 members.

“I turned up and asked the 
students, ‘So many people aren’t 
here?’ But they said that that was all 
of them,” he recalled.

But the tables have turned since 
then – sign-up lists for the co-
curricular activity (CCA) stretch to 
more than 200 names, with some 
students choosing to enrol in NYP 
for this Chinese music group. It 
now has 160 members, with alumni 
regularly performing at concerts 
along-side the rest of the orchestra.

The orchestra shot to fame in 2010 
when a YouTube video of it playing a 
medley of Korean pop songs at Yfest 
2010, held during the Youth Olympic 
Games in Singapore, went viral, 
garnering more than 200,000 hits in 
two weeks.

One orchestra could 
barely make up the 
numbers at first, but 
became wildly popular 
after changing its 
tunes. An unfancied 
water polo team 
went on a dream 
run to finish first. A 
lion dance troupe of 
nine- to 12-year-olds 
leapfrogged over older 
peers to be ranked 
among the best. The 
Straits Times looks at 
‘underdog’ CCA
(co-curricular activity) 
groups that have beaten 
the odds through grit 
and inspiration.

Past and present 
members of the 
NYP Chinese 
Orchestra include 
(from left) student 
Adelina Wong, 
19; alumni Alex 
Shieh, 29, Siti 
Farah Mohd 
Jaffar and Quek 
Li Hui; and 
student Chloe 
Quek. ST PHOTO: 
CHEW SENG KIM

From shunned CCA to 
trendy crowd-puller

A switch to pop tunes turns Nanyang Poly’s 
Chinese orchestra into a popular CCA
Yuen Sin

It has since become known for its 
bold approach of using traditional 
Chinese instruments like the erhu 
or guzheng to play different music 
genres, including hits by rock bands 
like Bon Jovi and AC/DC, and 
soundtracks from video game series 
like Final Fantasy and Street Fighters.

Mr Chiang said students were 
initially sceptical when he first mooted 
the idea of playing pop music. “But 
they trusted my intuition,” he said.

Handbag designer Quek Li Hui, 
who graduated from the polytechnic 
in 2012, said her friends had a 
different impression of Chinese music 
after attending the concerts.

“They thought that it was a very 
ancient type of thing but they were 
‘wowed’ by the fact that even Chinese 
orchestras can play pop songs and 
different genres,” said the 23-year-old, 
who plays the electric bass guitar,  
on top of percussion instruments, for 
the orchestra.

For the past five years, the 
orchestra’s annual concert at the 
Esplanade has played to sold-out 
crowds of 1,600 each time. An alumni 
orchestra was also set up in 2013, 
with about 50 members focusing on 
playing traditional music.

The orchestra has won accolades, 
such as perfect scores from the entire 
panel of international adjudicators at 
the Australian International Music 
Festival in 2007 - the first group to do 
so since the festival started in 1989.

In 2011, it clinched a gold medal 
at the Asia Pacific Chinese Music 
Exchange and Competition in 
Taiwan.

There are differences in how 
pop music and traditional Chinese 
music should be played on their 
instruments, thus every detail is very 
important, said Ms Siti Farah Mohd 
Jaffar, 25, a retail management trainee 
who graduated from NYP in 2010.

For example, pop songs have 
more complex rhythms that need to 
be mastered so that the tune sounds 
authentic. Different techniques are 
used for the suona - sometimes called 
the Chinese trumpet and known for 
its loud high-pitched sounds - such 
that the sound it produces is more 
subtle and mellow.

As all the members are 
amateurs, they need to put in extra 
time and effort to make sure they 
perform the best.

“In the run-up to concerts, we 
stay back late to practise to make 
sure that every one gets their part 
right,” said Ms Siti Farah. “My 
mother asks me why I’m still going 
back to school when I’m already 
working now, but you just need to 
manage your time well to achieve 
the things that you want.”

Ms Chloe Quek, 18, who was the 
orchestra’s vice-president last year, 
said the work that she does for her 
CCA gives her a headstart in her 

business management course at NYP, 
where she is specialising in events 
management and human resource 
management.

“We learn how to plan logistics 
for events and concerts, and manage 
people,” she said.

Mr Chiang now thinks his decision 
to experiment with new genres was the 
right move.

He said, “Most of the younger 
generation would not even consider 
joining a traditional Chinese orchestra 
nowadays. But they are still keen on 
joining this orchestra because we are 
different - it’s a way to keep the tradition 
alive while trying out new things.”

The orchestra has 
won accolades, such 
as perfect scores 
from the entire panel 
of international 
adjudicators at the 
Australian International 
Music Festival in 2007 
– the first group to do 
so since the festival 
started in 1989.

CCAs
At NYP, we encourage you to develop a variety 
of interests and discover your hidden talents by 

participating in the numerous CCAs in leadership 
development, sports & adventure, arts & culture and 

community service. 
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Invest

Since he started investing in Singa-
pore stocks last year, Mr Ernest
Ong,23,hasnot recordeda lossyet.
In fact, the return on his portfo-

lio is a hefty 18 per cent. Its size is
below$20,000.
He considers a four-day position

in Bumitama Agri his best invest-
ment. He bought the stock in
mid-March after learning that the
El Nino phenomenon would drive
palmoil pricesup thisyear.
Within four days, the counter

surged from about 81.5 cents to
close to 95 cents. His returns were
about$675–about 13per cent.
Another top bet was Silverlake

Axis, which he bought after its
share price dived when an analyst
accused it of dishonest accounting
practices. The second-year fi-
nance and accounting student still
thought that consequences
wouldn’t be disastrous even if
some of the claims were true.
Moreover, the firm had a strong
balance sheet.
Hebought the counter inAugust

and sold it in November, making a
23per cent return.
He got interested in investing as

a young boy while watching his

mother call brokers ormanage her
portfolioonline.
While in the army, he traded eq-

uities andoptionsonUnitedStates
bourses. He stopped briefly after
that to focusonotherpursuits.
Being involved in theEYEInvest-

ment Club at the Singapore Man-
agement University and having a
mentor encouraged him to return
to investing last year, this time on
theSingaporeExchange.
He was the leader of a team that

placed first in the NUS-SGX Stock
PitchChallengeheld inMarch.

QWhat’s in yourportfolio?
A It consists of three stocks: SIA
Engineering, which takes up 40
per cent; Global Logistic Proper-
ties, which makes up 40 per cent;
and Silverlake Axis, which takes
up20per cent.

QWhat is your investing strategy?
A I first identify industries which
haveapositiveoutlookor in recov-
ery by looking at research outlets,
databasesandnews.

A three-year stint at Starbucks
shaped Nanyang Polytechnic
third-year studentDarrell Lim’s in-
vestment strategy.
“The information flows more

smoothly through the organisa-
tion than in one or two other plac-
es Ihadworkedat before,” he said.
“Whensomebody inahigherpo-

sition disseminates information
down, it can be seen very clearly
what they expect fromus as front-
end sales providers for Starbucks.”
He worked at a store for about

20 hours a week as a shift supervi-
sor who served customers and
oversawservice standards.
Through this, Mr Lim, 20, real-

ised how important the manage-
ment teamwas toa firm’sperform-
ance. That insight ledhim to invest
in agri business Olam Internation-
al. He gained confidence in the
firm upon reading about CEO Sun-
ny Verghese’s strong vision of ex-
panding in India and his ability to
execute in the firm’sannual report.
“This is not easy. In fact, Apple

recently tried to sell resale
iPhones in India and met with re-
sistance.”
Mr Lim made his first invest-

ment of about $1,000 in Keppel
DC Reit about 18 months ago. To-
day, his portfolio’s value is $2,800.
About 40 per cent is in Keppel DC
Reit, 30percent is inOCBCand30
percent inOlamInternational.
When picking stocks, another

key strategy is using estimates of
future earnings posted on Bloom-
berg to projectwhat the stock’s fu-
ture valuation ratios (such as the
price-to-earnings ratio)will be.
He then compares these ratios

against present ratios of that
stock, and ratios of similar stocks
in the industry.He looks for stocks
with a dividend yield of 5 to 6 per
cent.
The investor’s returns are about

-2 per cent a year as his stake in
Olam has suffered a 9 per cent
drop in value.He remains optimis-
tic, however, as he believes that
the counter will appreciate in the
long term.
Mr Lim led a three-man team

that won the 13th annual Chicago
Mercantile Exchange Group Trad-
ingChallenge this year.

At Starbucks, Mr Lim saw first-hand how important the management team was
to a firm’s performance. This led him to invest in Olam. ST PHOTO: AZMI ATHNI

A decision to specialise in fund
management after secondary
school jump-started 23-year-old
Malcolm Chan’s investment jour-
ney.
“It was two days before I had to

make my decision and I had gone
for junior college open houses but
I felt they did not really fit,” he re-
called.
His dad then suggested he con-

sider the fund management
course at Nanyang Polytechnic.
He thought it a good idea, having
had fun when his dad would buy
shares and ask him to track their
performance.
“I kind of knew Iwanted to be in

the finance industryback then.”
Today, the second-yearSMUstu-

dent is the vice-president for re-
search at the EYE Investment
ClubatSMUandmanages aportfo-
lioof about$30,000.

QDescribe your investing strategy
A I use technical analysis and look
at indicators like stochastics (a
gauge ofmomentum) and the rela-
tive strength index to pick out in-
vestments. Iapply this to long-term
investments, speculative trading

andcurrency investing.
My first criterion is the stock

needs tohaveanaveragedaily trad-
ing volume of at least one million
shares over threemonths. Techni-
cal analysisworks bestwith stocks
thathavehigh tradingvolumes.
Before applying an indicator to a

stock, I will also check to see how
successfully it has predicted price
movements in thepast fouryears.
I usually use only three technical

indicators as I find that using too
many leads to “analysis paralysis”.
I have no particular preference for
industries .
Formy investments in currency,

I also monitor central bank state-
ments.

QWhat’s in yourportfolio?
A I hold blue-chip and mid-cap
stocks for the longer term and 70
per cent ofmy funds are in this ac-
count.Myholding period has been
on average two to three months –
when prices hit stop-loss or
take-profit targets, I will sell the
stock.

BONDFUNDScontinuedonB23DIVERSIFYINGcontinuedonB23

Onerous school assignments, the
pressure to keep up an active social
life, FacebookandYouTube.
These are just some of the de-

mands on a young person’s time, so
you would think the last thing on a
youngster’smindwouldbe the seri-
ousworldof investing.
Investment for many takes the

form of spending time on school
books so as to excel in studies and
commandahigher salary later .

So it is a pleasant surprise to find
three young people who are pas-
sionate enough about investing to
find time for this pursuit amid their
hectic student lives.
Not only do they relish the thrill

of trying to outsmart the market,
but also they may reap plenty of fi-
nancial benefits. GYCFinancial Ad-
visory notes that starting to invest
earlymakes it easier for young peo-
ple to save for the long term.

Forexample, a 20-year-oldwould
need to save just $158 a month till
he is 60 years old to have $1 million
by then, assuming a compound an-
nual rateof returnof 10per cent.
On the other hand, a 40-year-old

would need to set aside $1,317 a
month tohit $1millionat age60.
The total amountofmoney invest-

ed in the first case is just $76,000,
while in the second case, it is
$316,000, GYC highlights in a re-

port titled “Are youths ready for fi-
nancial independence?”
Retirement may be far away for

theseyoungpeoplebut theyareget-
ting in early to acquire the know-
ledge – andbuild the capital – to se-
curea financially stableone.
The Sunday Times speaks to

three young people on how they
manage theirportfolios.

jkoh@sph.com.sg

Mr Ong is in the Singapore Management University’s EYE Investment Club and
a mentor encouraged him to return to investing. PHOTO: DESMOND WEE

Mr Chan took up the fund management course at Nanyang Polytechnic after
secondary school. PHOTO: DIOS VINCOY JR FOR THE STRAITS TIMES
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Invest

Since he started investing in Singa-
pore stocks last year, Mr Ernest
Ong,23,hasnot recordeda lossyet.
In fact, the return on his portfo-

lio is a hefty 18 per cent. Its size is
below$20,000.
He considers a four-day position

in Bumitama Agri his best invest-
ment. He bought the stock in
mid-March after learning that the
El Nino phenomenon would drive
palmoil pricesup thisyear.
Within four days, the counter

surged from about 81.5 cents to
close to 95 cents. His returns were
about$675–about 13per cent.
Another top bet was Silverlake

Axis, which he bought after its
share price dived when an analyst
accused it of dishonest accounting
practices. The second-year fi-
nance and accounting student still
thought that consequences
wouldn’t be disastrous even if
some of the claims were true.
Moreover, the firm had a strong
balance sheet.
Hebought the counter inAugust

and sold it in November, making a
23per cent return.
He got interested in investing as

a young boy while watching his

mother call brokers ormanage her
portfolioonline.
While in the army, he traded eq-

uities andoptionsonUnitedStates
bourses. He stopped briefly after
that to focusonotherpursuits.
Being involved in theEYEInvest-

ment Club at the Singapore Man-
agement University and having a
mentor encouraged him to return
to investing last year, this time on
theSingaporeExchange.
He was the leader of a team that

placed first in the NUS-SGX Stock
PitchChallengeheld inMarch.

QWhat’s in yourportfolio?
A It consists of three stocks: SIA
Engineering, which takes up 40
per cent; Global Logistic Proper-
ties, which makes up 40 per cent;
and Silverlake Axis, which takes
up20per cent.

QWhat is your investing strategy?
A I first identify industries which
haveapositiveoutlookor in recov-
ery by looking at research outlets,
databasesandnews.

A three-year stint at Starbucks
shaped Nanyang Polytechnic
third-year studentDarrell Lim’s in-
vestment strategy.
“The information flows more

smoothly through the organisa-
tion than in one or two other plac-
es Ihadworkedat before,” he said.
“Whensomebody inahigherpo-

sition disseminates information
down, it can be seen very clearly
what they expect fromus as front-
end sales providers for Starbucks.”
He worked at a store for about

20 hours a week as a shift supervi-
sor who served customers and
oversawservice standards.
Through this, Mr Lim, 20, real-

ised how important the manage-
ment teamwas toa firm’sperform-
ance. That insight ledhim to invest
in agri business Olam Internation-
al. He gained confidence in the
firm upon reading about CEO Sun-
ny Verghese’s strong vision of ex-
panding in India and his ability to
execute in the firm’sannual report.
“This is not easy. In fact, Apple

recently tried to sell resale
iPhones in India and met with re-
sistance.”
Mr Lim made his first invest-

ment of about $1,000 in Keppel
DC Reit about 18 months ago. To-
day, his portfolio’s value is $2,800.
About 40 per cent is in Keppel DC
Reit, 30percent is inOCBCand30
percent inOlamInternational.
When picking stocks, another

key strategy is using estimates of
future earnings posted on Bloom-
berg to projectwhat the stock’s fu-
ture valuation ratios (such as the
price-to-earnings ratio)will be.
He then compares these ratios

against present ratios of that
stock, and ratios of similar stocks
in the industry.He looks for stocks
with a dividend yield of 5 to 6 per
cent.
The investor’s returns are about

-2 per cent a year as his stake in
Olam has suffered a 9 per cent
drop in value.He remains optimis-
tic, however, as he believes that
the counter will appreciate in the
long term.
Mr Lim led a three-man team

that won the 13th annual Chicago
Mercantile Exchange Group Trad-
ingChallenge this year.

At Starbucks, Mr Lim saw first-hand how important the management team was
to a firm’s performance. This led him to invest in Olam. ST PHOTO: AZMI ATHNI

A decision to specialise in fund
management after secondary
school jump-started 23-year-old
Malcolm Chan’s investment jour-
ney.
“It was two days before I had to

make my decision and I had gone
for junior college open houses but
I felt they did not really fit,” he re-
called.
His dad then suggested he con-

sider the fund management
course at Nanyang Polytechnic.
He thought it a good idea, having
had fun when his dad would buy
shares and ask him to track their
performance.
“I kind of knew Iwanted to be in

the finance industryback then.”
Today, the second-yearSMUstu-

dent is the vice-president for re-
search at the EYE Investment
ClubatSMUandmanages aportfo-
lioof about$30,000.

QDescribe your investing strategy
A I use technical analysis and look
at indicators like stochastics (a
gauge ofmomentum) and the rela-
tive strength index to pick out in-
vestments. Iapply this to long-term
investments, speculative trading

andcurrency investing.
My first criterion is the stock

needs tohaveanaveragedaily trad-
ing volume of at least one million
shares over threemonths. Techni-
cal analysisworks bestwith stocks
thathavehigh tradingvolumes.
Before applying an indicator to a

stock, I will also check to see how
successfully it has predicted price
movements in thepast fouryears.
I usually use only three technical

indicators as I find that using too
many leads to “analysis paralysis”.
I have no particular preference for
industries .
Formy investments in currency,

I also monitor central bank state-
ments.

QWhat’s in yourportfolio?
A I hold blue-chip and mid-cap
stocks for the longer term and 70
per cent ofmy funds are in this ac-
count.Myholding period has been
on average two to three months –
when prices hit stop-loss or
take-profit targets, I will sell the
stock.

BONDFUNDScontinuedonB23DIVERSIFYINGcontinuedonB23

Onerous school assignments, the
pressure to keep up an active social
life, FacebookandYouTube.
These are just some of the de-

mands on a young person’s time, so
you would think the last thing on a
youngster’smindwouldbe the seri-
ousworldof investing.
Investment for many takes the

form of spending time on school
books so as to excel in studies and
commandahigher salary later .

So it is a pleasant surprise to find
three young people who are pas-
sionate enough about investing to
find time for this pursuit amid their
hectic student lives.
Not only do they relish the thrill

of trying to outsmart the market,
but also they may reap plenty of fi-
nancial benefits. GYCFinancial Ad-
visory notes that starting to invest
earlymakes it easier for young peo-
ple to save for the long term.

Forexample, a 20-year-oldwould
need to save just $158 a month till
he is 60 years old to have $1 million
by then, assuming a compound an-
nual rateof returnof 10per cent.
On the other hand, a 40-year-old

would need to set aside $1,317 a
month tohit $1millionat age60.
The total amountofmoney invest-

ed in the first case is just $76,000,
while in the second case, it is
$316,000, GYC highlights in a re-

port titled “Are youths ready for fi-
nancial independence?”
Retirement may be far away for

theseyoungpeoplebut theyareget-
ting in early to acquire the know-
ledge – andbuild the capital – to se-
curea financially stableone.
The Sunday Times speaks to

three young people on how they
manage theirportfolios.

jkoh@sph.com.sg

Mr Ong is in the Singapore Management University’s EYE Investment Club and
a mentor encouraged him to return to investing. PHOTO: DESMOND WEE

Mr Chan took up the fund management course at Nanyang Polytechnic after
secondary school. PHOTO: DIOS VINCOY JR FOR THE STRAITS TIMES
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Since he started investing in Singa-
pore stocks last year, Mr Ernest
Ong,23,hasnot recordeda lossyet.
In fact, the return on his portfo-

lio is a hefty 18 per cent. Its size is
below$20,000.
He considers a four-day position

in Bumitama Agri his best invest-
ment. He bought the stock in
mid-March after learning that the
El Nino phenomenon would drive
palmoil pricesup thisyear.
Within four days, the counter

surged from about 81.5 cents to
close to 95 cents. His returns were
about$675–about 13per cent.
Another top bet was Silverlake

Axis, which he bought after its
share price dived when an analyst
accused it of dishonest accounting
practices. The second-year fi-
nance and accounting student still
thought that consequences
wouldn’t be disastrous even if
some of the claims were true.
Moreover, the firm had a strong
balance sheet.
Hebought the counter inAugust

and sold it in November, making a
23per cent return.
He got interested in investing as

a young boy while watching his

mother call brokers ormanage her
portfolioonline.
While in the army, he traded eq-

uities andoptionsonUnitedStates
bourses. He stopped briefly after
that to focusonotherpursuits.
Being involved in theEYEInvest-

ment Club at the Singapore Man-
agement University and having a
mentor encouraged him to return
to investing last year, this time on
theSingaporeExchange.
He was the leader of a team that

placed first in the NUS-SGX Stock
PitchChallengeheld inMarch.

QWhat’s in yourportfolio?
A It consists of three stocks: SIA
Engineering, which takes up 40
per cent; Global Logistic Proper-
ties, which makes up 40 per cent;
and Silverlake Axis, which takes
up20per cent.

QWhat is your investing strategy?
A I first identify industries which
haveapositiveoutlookor in recov-
ery by looking at research outlets,
databasesandnews.

A three-year stint at Starbucks
shaped Nanyang Polytechnic
third-year studentDarrell Lim’s in-
vestment strategy.
“The information flows more

smoothly through the organisa-
tion than in one or two other plac-
es Ihadworkedat before,” he said.
“Whensomebody inahigherpo-

sition disseminates information
down, it can be seen very clearly
what they expect fromus as front-
end sales providers for Starbucks.”
He worked at a store for about

20 hours a week as a shift supervi-
sor who served customers and
oversawservice standards.
Through this, Mr Lim, 20, real-

ised how important the manage-
ment teamwas toa firm’sperform-
ance. That insight ledhim to invest
in agri business Olam Internation-
al. He gained confidence in the
firm upon reading about CEO Sun-
ny Verghese’s strong vision of ex-
panding in India and his ability to
execute in the firm’sannual report.
“This is not easy. In fact, Apple

recently tried to sell resale
iPhones in India and met with re-
sistance.”
Mr Lim made his first invest-

ment of about $1,000 in Keppel
DC Reit about 18 months ago. To-
day, his portfolio’s value is $2,800.
About 40 per cent is in Keppel DC
Reit, 30percent is inOCBCand30
percent inOlamInternational.
When picking stocks, another

key strategy is using estimates of
future earnings posted on Bloom-
berg to projectwhat the stock’s fu-
ture valuation ratios (such as the
price-to-earnings ratio)will be.
He then compares these ratios

against present ratios of that
stock, and ratios of similar stocks
in the industry.He looks for stocks
with a dividend yield of 5 to 6 per
cent.
The investor’s returns are about

-2 per cent a year as his stake in
Olam has suffered a 9 per cent
drop in value.He remains optimis-
tic, however, as he believes that
the counter will appreciate in the
long term.
Mr Lim led a three-man team

that won the 13th annual Chicago
Mercantile Exchange Group Trad-
ingChallenge this year.

At Starbucks, Mr Lim saw first-hand how important the management team was
to a firm’s performance. This led him to invest in Olam. ST PHOTO: AZMI ATHNI

A decision to specialise in fund
management after secondary
school jump-started 23-year-old
Malcolm Chan’s investment jour-
ney.
“It was two days before I had to

make my decision and I had gone
for junior college open houses but
I felt they did not really fit,” he re-
called.
His dad then suggested he con-

sider the fund management
course at Nanyang Polytechnic.
He thought it a good idea, having
had fun when his dad would buy
shares and ask him to track their
performance.
“I kind of knew Iwanted to be in

the finance industryback then.”
Today, the second-yearSMUstu-

dent is the vice-president for re-
search at the EYE Investment
ClubatSMUandmanages aportfo-
lioof about$30,000.

QDescribe your investing strategy
A I use technical analysis and look
at indicators like stochastics (a
gauge ofmomentum) and the rela-
tive strength index to pick out in-
vestments. Iapply this to long-term
investments, speculative trading

andcurrency investing.
My first criterion is the stock

needs tohaveanaveragedaily trad-
ing volume of at least one million
shares over threemonths. Techni-
cal analysisworks bestwith stocks
thathavehigh tradingvolumes.
Before applying an indicator to a

stock, I will also check to see how
successfully it has predicted price
movements in thepast fouryears.
I usually use only three technical

indicators as I find that using too
many leads to “analysis paralysis”.
I have no particular preference for
industries .
Formy investments in currency,

I also monitor central bank state-
ments.

QWhat’s in yourportfolio?
A I hold blue-chip and mid-cap
stocks for the longer term and 70
per cent ofmy funds are in this ac-
count.Myholding period has been
on average two to three months –
when prices hit stop-loss or
take-profit targets, I will sell the
stock.
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Onerous school assignments, the
pressure to keep up an active social
life, FacebookandYouTube.
These are just some of the de-

mands on a young person’s time, so
you would think the last thing on a
youngster’smindwouldbe the seri-
ousworldof investing.
Investment for many takes the

form of spending time on school
books so as to excel in studies and
commandahigher salary later .

So it is a pleasant surprise to find
three young people who are pas-
sionate enough about investing to
find time for this pursuit amid their
hectic student lives.
Not only do they relish the thrill

of trying to outsmart the market,
but also they may reap plenty of fi-
nancial benefits. GYCFinancial Ad-
visory notes that starting to invest
earlymakes it easier for young peo-
ple to save for the long term.

Forexample, a 20-year-oldwould
need to save just $158 a month till
he is 60 years old to have $1 million
by then, assuming a compound an-
nual rateof returnof 10per cent.
On the other hand, a 40-year-old

would need to set aside $1,317 a
month tohit $1millionat age60.
The total amountofmoney invest-

ed in the first case is just $76,000,
while in the second case, it is
$316,000, GYC highlights in a re-

port titled “Are youths ready for fi-
nancial independence?”
Retirement may be far away for

theseyoungpeoplebut theyareget-
ting in early to acquire the know-
ledge – andbuild the capital – to se-
curea financially stableone.
The Sunday Times speaks to

three young people on how they
manage theirportfolios.

jkoh@sph.com.sg

Mr Ong is in the Singapore Management University’s EYE Investment Club and
a mentor encouraged him to return to investing. PHOTO: DESMOND WEE

Mr Chan took up the fund management course at Nanyang Polytechnic after
secondary school. PHOTO: DIOS VINCOY JR FOR THE STRAITS TIMES
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Since he started investing in Singa-
pore stocks last year, Mr Ernest
Ong,23,hasnot recordeda lossyet.
In fact, the return on his portfo-

lio is a hefty 18 per cent. Its size is
below$20,000.
He considers a four-day position

in Bumitama Agri his best invest-
ment. He bought the stock in
mid-March after learning that the
El Nino phenomenon would drive
palmoil pricesup thisyear.
Within four days, the counter

surged from about 81.5 cents to
close to 95 cents. His returns were
about$675–about 13per cent.
Another top bet was Silverlake

Axis, which he bought after its
share price dived when an analyst
accused it of dishonest accounting
practices. The second-year fi-
nance and accounting student still
thought that consequences
wouldn’t be disastrous even if
some of the claims were true.
Moreover, the firm had a strong
balance sheet.
Hebought the counter inAugust

and sold it in November, making a
23per cent return.
He got interested in investing as

a young boy while watching his

mother call brokers ormanage her
portfolioonline.
While in the army, he traded eq-

uities andoptionsonUnitedStates
bourses. He stopped briefly after
that to focusonotherpursuits.
Being involved in theEYEInvest-

ment Club at the Singapore Man-
agement University and having a
mentor encouraged him to return
to investing last year, this time on
theSingaporeExchange.
He was the leader of a team that

placed first in the NUS-SGX Stock
PitchChallengeheld inMarch.

QWhat’s in yourportfolio?
A It consists of three stocks: SIA
Engineering, which takes up 40
per cent; Global Logistic Proper-
ties, which makes up 40 per cent;
and Silverlake Axis, which takes
up20per cent.

QWhat is your investing strategy?
A I first identify industries which
haveapositiveoutlookor in recov-
ery by looking at research outlets,
databasesandnews.

A three-year stint at Starbucks
shaped Nanyang Polytechnic
third-year studentDarrell Lim’s in-
vestment strategy.
“The information flows more

smoothly through the organisa-
tion than in one or two other plac-
es Ihadworkedat before,” he said.
“Whensomebody inahigherpo-

sition disseminates information
down, it can be seen very clearly
what they expect fromus as front-
end sales providers for Starbucks.”
He worked at a store for about

20 hours a week as a shift supervi-
sor who served customers and
oversawservice standards.
Through this, Mr Lim, 20, real-

ised how important the manage-
ment teamwas toa firm’sperform-
ance. That insight ledhim to invest
in agri business Olam Internation-
al. He gained confidence in the
firm upon reading about CEO Sun-
ny Verghese’s strong vision of ex-
panding in India and his ability to
execute in the firm’sannual report.
“This is not easy. In fact, Apple

recently tried to sell resale
iPhones in India and met with re-
sistance.”
Mr Lim made his first invest-

ment of about $1,000 in Keppel
DC Reit about 18 months ago. To-
day, his portfolio’s value is $2,800.
About 40 per cent is in Keppel DC
Reit, 30percent is inOCBCand30
percent inOlamInternational.
When picking stocks, another

key strategy is using estimates of
future earnings posted on Bloom-
berg to projectwhat the stock’s fu-
ture valuation ratios (such as the
price-to-earnings ratio)will be.
He then compares these ratios

against present ratios of that
stock, and ratios of similar stocks
in the industry.He looks for stocks
with a dividend yield of 5 to 6 per
cent.
The investor’s returns are about

-2 per cent a year as his stake in
Olam has suffered a 9 per cent
drop in value.He remains optimis-
tic, however, as he believes that
the counter will appreciate in the
long term.
Mr Lim led a three-man team

that won the 13th annual Chicago
Mercantile Exchange Group Trad-
ingChallenge this year.

At Starbucks, Mr Lim saw first-hand how important the management team was
to a firm’s performance. This led him to invest in Olam. ST PHOTO: AZMI ATHNI

A decision to specialise in fund
management after secondary
school jump-started 23-year-old
Malcolm Chan’s investment jour-
ney.
“It was two days before I had to

make my decision and I had gone
for junior college open houses but
I felt they did not really fit,” he re-
called.
His dad then suggested he con-

sider the fund management
course at Nanyang Polytechnic.
He thought it a good idea, having
had fun when his dad would buy
shares and ask him to track their
performance.
“I kind of knew Iwanted to be in

the finance industryback then.”
Today, the second-yearSMUstu-

dent is the vice-president for re-
search at the EYE Investment
ClubatSMUandmanages aportfo-
lioof about$30,000.

QDescribe your investing strategy
A I use technical analysis and look
at indicators like stochastics (a
gauge ofmomentum) and the rela-
tive strength index to pick out in-
vestments. Iapply this to long-term
investments, speculative trading

andcurrency investing.
My first criterion is the stock

needs tohaveanaveragedaily trad-
ing volume of at least one million
shares over threemonths. Techni-
cal analysisworks bestwith stocks
thathavehigh tradingvolumes.
Before applying an indicator to a

stock, I will also check to see how
successfully it has predicted price
movements in thepast fouryears.
I usually use only three technical

indicators as I find that using too
many leads to “analysis paralysis”.
I have no particular preference for
industries .
Formy investments in currency,

I also monitor central bank state-
ments.

QWhat’s in yourportfolio?
A I hold blue-chip and mid-cap
stocks for the longer term and 70
per cent ofmy funds are in this ac-
count.Myholding period has been
on average two to three months –
when prices hit stop-loss or
take-profit targets, I will sell the
stock.
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Onerous school assignments, the
pressure to keep up an active social
life, FacebookandYouTube.
These are just some of the de-

mands on a young person’s time, so
you would think the last thing on a
youngster’smindwouldbe the seri-
ousworldof investing.
Investment for many takes the

form of spending time on school
books so as to excel in studies and
commandahigher salary later .

So it is a pleasant surprise to find
three young people who are pas-
sionate enough about investing to
find time for this pursuit amid their
hectic student lives.
Not only do they relish the thrill

of trying to outsmart the market,
but also they may reap plenty of fi-
nancial benefits. GYCFinancial Ad-
visory notes that starting to invest
earlymakes it easier for young peo-
ple to save for the long term.

Forexample, a 20-year-oldwould
need to save just $158 a month till
he is 60 years old to have $1 million
by then, assuming a compound an-
nual rateof returnof 10per cent.
On the other hand, a 40-year-old

would need to set aside $1,317 a
month tohit $1millionat age60.
The total amountofmoney invest-

ed in the first case is just $76,000,
while in the second case, it is
$316,000, GYC highlights in a re-

port titled “Are youths ready for fi-
nancial independence?”
Retirement may be far away for

theseyoungpeoplebut theyareget-
ting in early to acquire the know-
ledge – andbuild the capital – to se-
curea financially stableone.
The Sunday Times speaks to

three young people on how they
manage theirportfolios.

jkoh@sph.com.sg

Mr Ong is in the Singapore Management University’s EYE Investment Club and
a mentor encouraged him to return to investing. PHOTO: DESMOND WEE

Mr Chan took up the fund management course at Nanyang Polytechnic after
secondary school. PHOTO: DIOS VINCOY JR FOR THE STRAITS TIMES
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Since he started investing in Singa-
pore stocks last year, Mr Ernest
Ong,23,hasnot recordeda lossyet.
In fact, the return on his portfo-

lio is a hefty 18 per cent. Its size is
below$20,000.
He considers a four-day position

in Bumitama Agri his best invest-
ment. He bought the stock in
mid-March after learning that the
El Nino phenomenon would drive
palmoil pricesup thisyear.
Within four days, the counter

surged from about 81.5 cents to
close to 95 cents. His returns were
about$675–about 13per cent.
Another top bet was Silverlake

Axis, which he bought after its
share price dived when an analyst
accused it of dishonest accounting
practices. The second-year fi-
nance and accounting student still
thought that consequences
wouldn’t be disastrous even if
some of the claims were true.
Moreover, the firm had a strong
balance sheet.
Hebought the counter inAugust

and sold it in November, making a
23per cent return.
He got interested in investing as

a young boy while watching his

mother call brokers ormanage her
portfolioonline.
While in the army, he traded eq-

uities andoptionsonUnitedStates
bourses. He stopped briefly after
that to focusonotherpursuits.
Being involved in theEYEInvest-

ment Club at the Singapore Man-
agement University and having a
mentor encouraged him to return
to investing last year, this time on
theSingaporeExchange.
He was the leader of a team that

placed first in the NUS-SGX Stock
PitchChallengeheld inMarch.

QWhat’s in yourportfolio?
A It consists of three stocks: SIA
Engineering, which takes up 40
per cent; Global Logistic Proper-
ties, which makes up 40 per cent;
and Silverlake Axis, which takes
up20per cent.

QWhat is your investing strategy?
A I first identify industries which
haveapositiveoutlookor in recov-
ery by looking at research outlets,
databasesandnews.

A three-year stint at Starbucks
shaped Nanyang Polytechnic
third-year studentDarrell Lim’s in-
vestment strategy.
“The information flows more

smoothly through the organisa-
tion than in one or two other plac-
es Ihadworkedat before,” he said.
“Whensomebody inahigherpo-

sition disseminates information
down, it can be seen very clearly
what they expect fromus as front-
end sales providers for Starbucks.”
He worked at a store for about

20 hours a week as a shift supervi-
sor who served customers and
oversawservice standards.
Through this, Mr Lim, 20, real-

ised how important the manage-
ment teamwas toa firm’sperform-
ance. That insight ledhim to invest
in agri business Olam Internation-
al. He gained confidence in the
firm upon reading about CEO Sun-
ny Verghese’s strong vision of ex-
panding in India and his ability to
execute in the firm’sannual report.
“This is not easy. In fact, Apple

recently tried to sell resale
iPhones in India and met with re-
sistance.”
Mr Lim made his first invest-

ment of about $1,000 in Keppel
DC Reit about 18 months ago. To-
day, his portfolio’s value is $2,800.
About 40 per cent is in Keppel DC
Reit, 30percent is inOCBCand30
percent inOlamInternational.
When picking stocks, another

key strategy is using estimates of
future earnings posted on Bloom-
berg to projectwhat the stock’s fu-
ture valuation ratios (such as the
price-to-earnings ratio)will be.
He then compares these ratios

against present ratios of that
stock, and ratios of similar stocks
in the industry.He looks for stocks
with a dividend yield of 5 to 6 per
cent.
The investor’s returns are about

-2 per cent a year as his stake in
Olam has suffered a 9 per cent
drop in value.He remains optimis-
tic, however, as he believes that
the counter will appreciate in the
long term.
Mr Lim led a three-man team

that won the 13th annual Chicago
Mercantile Exchange Group Trad-
ingChallenge this year.

At Starbucks, Mr Lim saw first-hand how important the management team was
to a firm’s performance. This led him to invest in Olam. ST PHOTO: AZMI ATHNI

A decision to specialise in fund
management after secondary
school jump-started 23-year-old
Malcolm Chan’s investment jour-
ney.
“It was two days before I had to

make my decision and I had gone
for junior college open houses but
I felt they did not really fit,” he re-
called.
His dad then suggested he con-

sider the fund management
course at Nanyang Polytechnic.
He thought it a good idea, having
had fun when his dad would buy
shares and ask him to track their
performance.
“I kind of knew Iwanted to be in

the finance industryback then.”
Today, the second-yearSMUstu-

dent is the vice-president for re-
search at the EYE Investment
ClubatSMUandmanages aportfo-
lioof about$30,000.

QDescribe your investing strategy
A I use technical analysis and look
at indicators like stochastics (a
gauge ofmomentum) and the rela-
tive strength index to pick out in-
vestments. Iapply this to long-term
investments, speculative trading

andcurrency investing.
My first criterion is the stock

needs tohaveanaveragedaily trad-
ing volume of at least one million
shares over threemonths. Techni-
cal analysisworks bestwith stocks
thathavehigh tradingvolumes.
Before applying an indicator to a

stock, I will also check to see how
successfully it has predicted price
movements in thepast fouryears.
I usually use only three technical

indicators as I find that using too
many leads to “analysis paralysis”.
I have no particular preference for
industries .
Formy investments in currency,

I also monitor central bank state-
ments.

QWhat’s in yourportfolio?
A I hold blue-chip and mid-cap
stocks for the longer term and 70
per cent ofmy funds are in this ac-
count.Myholding period has been
on average two to three months –
when prices hit stop-loss or
take-profit targets, I will sell the
stock.

BONDFUNDScontinuedonB23DIVERSIFYINGcontinuedonB23

Onerous school assignments, the
pressure to keep up an active social
life, FacebookandYouTube.
These are just some of the de-

mands on a young person’s time, so
you would think the last thing on a
youngster’smindwouldbe the seri-
ousworldof investing.
Investment for many takes the

form of spending time on school
books so as to excel in studies and
commandahigher salary later .

So it is a pleasant surprise to find
three young people who are pas-
sionate enough about investing to
find time for this pursuit amid their
hectic student lives.
Not only do they relish the thrill

of trying to outsmart the market,
but also they may reap plenty of fi-
nancial benefits. GYCFinancial Ad-
visory notes that starting to invest
earlymakes it easier for young peo-
ple to save for the long term.

Forexample, a 20-year-oldwould
need to save just $158 a month till
he is 60 years old to have $1 million
by then, assuming a compound an-
nual rateof returnof 10per cent.
On the other hand, a 40-year-old

would need to set aside $1,317 a
month tohit $1millionat age60.
The total amountofmoney invest-

ed in the first case is just $76,000,
while in the second case, it is
$316,000, GYC highlights in a re-

port titled “Are youths ready for fi-
nancial independence?”
Retirement may be far away for

theseyoungpeoplebut theyareget-
ting in early to acquire the know-
ledge – andbuild the capital – to se-
curea financially stableone.
The Sunday Times speaks to

three young people on how they
manage theirportfolios.

jkoh@sph.com.sg

Mr Ong is in the Singapore Management University’s EYE Investment Club and
a mentor encouraged him to return to investing. PHOTO: DESMOND WEE

Mr Chan took up the fund management course at Nanyang Polytechnic after
secondary school. PHOTO: DIOS VINCOY JR FOR THE STRAITS TIMES
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ChiaYan
Minsays

diamondsare
not always

agirl’s
best friend.

B22

JeremyKoh

Between juggling schoolwork, social life and socialmedia, three students set aside time tomake theirmoneywork for them

Finance undergrad
has yet to post a loss

Getting a taste of
qualitymanagement

SMU studentmanages
$30,000 portfolio

Entrepreneur
VinodNair
wasundeterred
byhis
firstbusiness
failure.
B14

Starting young, starting early:
3 stories of smart investing
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 Jackie lends star power as first celebrity anti-drug  
ambassador

A warm welcome 
for Singapore’s 
new anti-drug 
ambassador 
Jackie Chan 
(centre) at 
Nanyang 
Polytechnic. The 
superstar and Mr 
Masagos Zulkifli 
(behind him) 
launched a new 
anti-drug mobile 
game developed 
by NYP students 
yesterday. ST 
PHOTO: ONG WEE 
JIN

By Lim Yi Han 

SAY no to drugs, gangs and gam-
bling. This was the message Hong Kong 
action superstar Jackie Chan’s late father 
had for him.

Yesterday, he delivered it to hundreds 
of screaming students at Nanyang Pol-
ytechnic (NYP), where he was unveiled 
as Singapore’s first celebrity anti-drug 
ambassador.

The 61-year-old’s son Jaycee Chan, 
32, was released in February after serv-
ing six months in jail in China for letting 
other people use his Beijing apartment 
to smoke marijuana. Jaycee, an actor 
himself, also admitted to having been a 
drug user for eight years.

The incident, which made headlines 
around the world, made Chan, who is 
doing his ambassador work for free, 
more determined to help young people 
stay drug-free.

He told the crowd in Mandarin:  
“I never thought that it would happen  
to my family. I was so ashamed and  
so angry...

“Don’t ever think that you won’t 
be hooked. When you take drugs, you 
harm yourself, your family and your 
country too.”

Chan, who is also China’s anti-drug 
ambassador, told the media that he tried 
to persuade his son to be an anti-drug 
ambassador too. “But he’s ashamed... 
he doesn’t dare to come out and face 
the media. I told him, ‘Everyone makes 
mistakes, I made mistakes too, you need 
to get back up’.”

He said that when he was in his 
teens, someone had tried to get him 
to sell drugs. “They talked about how 
much money they could make. They 
asked me to join them, but I said no be-
cause I promised my father not to do so.

“They called me a coward.”
When asked about his view on the 

death penalty for drug offences, he said: 
“When you’re dealing with drugs, you’re 
hurting thousands of young children. 
You should get the right punishment.”

Second Minister for Home Affairs 
Masagos Zulkifli, who is also Minister 
in the Prime Minister’s Office, joined 

Chan to launch a new mobile game, 
developed by NYP students and which 
teaches about the dangers of drugs.

“(Jackie) has decided to lend his star 
power to us because he knows too how 
difficult it is to fight this drug menace 

alone... I hope that he can inspire our 
youth to say no to drugs,” he said.

According to the Central Narcotics 
Bureau, two-thirds of the 1,058 new 
abusers arrested last year were below the 
age of 30.

Equities are on the cards right now

For instance, Iknowthat in 
2016, the airline industry is in 
a recovery phase. It follows its 
own business cycle and has been 
underperforming in the past few 
years. Low oil prices will also 
support the industry as oil prices 
make up a quite a big proportion 
of airlinec ompany costs.

I also use basic technical 

The field of nearly 500 teams 
included teams from United States 
universities like Carnegie Mellon 
University, as well as Canadian 
universities.

Q Whatare your future plans?
A I will invest in bond funds 
in two to three months’ time to 
diversify my portfolio. I will invest 
about $2,000 to $3,000 depending 
on my returns then and my 
outlook for bonds then.

I will go for higher-risk funds 

Another 20 per cent is used on 
short-term trading and focuses on 
penny stocks.

A penny stock I am now 
holding is Ezra. I hope to make 20 
to 25 per cent per annum in this 
segment of the portfolio.

I also have a forex trading 
account – 10 per cent of my 
portfolio is allocated there. I 
concentrate on currency pairs like 
the euro/United States dollar and 
the Australian dollar/US dollar. 
My annual returns are in line with 
that of The Straits Times Index 

Eyeing bonds and derivatives for diversity

Setting his sights on bond funds next

analysis tools like support and 
resistance lines and trend lines to 
judge if it is a good time to buy.

Q What are your immediate 
investment plans?
A I intend to start investing in 
corporate bonds and derivatives 
like options and futures next 
year. Right now, I’m learning 

about how they work. How much 
I invest would dependon the 
outlook then.

The purpose is to diversify my 
portfolio.

Q What is your worst investment?
A I invested around $5,000 
in Silverlake Axis shares in 
December last year after selling 

Mr Ong’s worst
move to date
was to reinvest
in Silverlake Axis
when the stock’s
price went down
further. He had
to wait a couple
of months
before the stock
recovered and
he could sell it.
ST PHOTO:
DESMOND WEE

Mr Lim is
considering
taking lessons 
in additional
mathematics
and
programming,
which he thinks
is the next big
thing.
PHOTO: AZMI
ATHNI

Mr Chan is a
second-year
student at 
SMU and
vice-president
for research 
at the EYE
Investment Club
at SMU.
PHOTO: DIOS
VINCOY JR FOR
THE SUNDAY
TIMES

my first batch of Silverlake shares. 
I picked up the counterwhenit fell 
back to 64 cents from 72 cents. I 
was still optimistic on the stock, 
so when the price went down, I 
quickly reinvested...

The share price fell below   
60 cents and I refused to  
liquidate the position, causing   
a lot of capital to be locked up   
in the stock.

Fortunately, the price rallied 
back... and I sold it.

like funds investing in corporate 
debt because I feel like I’m still 
young. I can afford to lose. It’s time 
to step up and try new stuff. That’s 
why I went into equities too.

I’m also considering taking 
private tuition for additional math-
ematics as I didn’t take it during O 
levels, and lessons in programming 
as I think it will be the next big 
thing.

Q What’s your worst investment?
A Investing quite a large amount of 

$1,000 in Keppel DC Reit as 
my first investment.

This was risky in hind-
sight, given that my investing 
ability was still at quite a 
novice level.

It dropped about 10 per 
cent in value because of the 
Chinese yuan devaluation 
and the concerns about the 
global economy that followed.

But the price has re-
covered to the same level I 
bought it at.

Q What’s your best investment?
A I entered OCBC in August 
last year at about $9.50 a share 
as I thought it was undervalued.

I had estimated that the 
price should be about $11 a 
piece. Estimates from Bloomb-
erg were in line with this. 
Further, OCBC had been 
trading around $10.50 for the 
previous year.

The shares went down fur-
ther after I bought them and are 
around 10 per cent down since. 
I still feel the stock will return to 
the $10 to $11 range though.

over the last three years. I have 
made a net gain over this time.

Q Whatare your immediate 
investment plans?
A I am still holding on to cash – the 
250-day moving averages are still 
pointing downwards and beginning 
to bottom out.

Nonetheless, I believe that there 
are short-term trading opportuni-
ties despite the current market.

I’m still young so I believe I can 
take measured risks. Hence equities 
are onthe cards right now.

Q Whathas been your biggest 
investing mistake?
A In 2013, I invested $20,000 
in a high-yield bond unit trust 
that was paying 6 per cent 
a year, without studying the 
required fees or the fund’s past 
performance.

I was so happy when I 
started collecting dividends, but 
the net asset value of the fund 
was falling. The fund was hit by 
expectations that interest rates 
were going to rise.

With the annual manage-

ment fees and the initial cost of 
buying into the fund, I lost nearly 
10 per cent whenI exited in 2014 
after a year.

Q And what has been your best 
investment move?
A Around February this year, I 
did a trade on a company called 
Alliance Mineral.

I invested $2,000 when the 
share was eight cents. The price 
went up to 10.1 cents within 
about three weeks and I made a 
25 per cent gain.

Jeremy Koh

Mr Desmond Ho, a 21-year-old who 
worked on the app, said: “I was excited 
to meet Jackie, but I felt a bit awkward 
with so many cameras around. He is 
very charismatic, and I think he would 
be a good ambassador.”
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BERLAINAN daripada persembahan silat 
yang sering dilihat di majlis perkahwinan, 
sekumpulan anak muda bak menari 
dengan gerak silat yang rancak, mengikut 
tempo lagu kontemporari Asmaradana.

Bagi merancakkan lagi persembahan 
silat, dua anak muda kelihatan 
menyampaikan silat ganda.

Persembahan silat menarik itu ialah 
hasil ciptaan Aliran Bebas, sebuah 
kumpulan baru yang dianggotai atlit silat 
tetapi memberi tumpuan pada silat seni.

Terdiri daripada sekitar 20 anggota 
lama dan baru pasukan Politeknik 
Nanyang (NYP) Silat, Aliran Bebas 
ditubuhkan selepas persembahan silat 
yang disampaikan mereka di dua majlis 
perkahwinan teman terdekat disebarkan 
di media sosial pada Februari lalu.

Diilhamkan daripada flash mob atau 
aksi spontan secara beramai- ramai, 
mereka menghasilkan persembahan silat 
secara beramai-ramai.

Menurut salah seorang anggota 
kumpulan, Cik Nur Hidayah Ariffin, 24 
tahun, juga jurulatih NYP Silat, setiap 
anggota sebenarnya atlit silat yang pernah 
terlibat dalam silat olahraga.

Namun, ada alumni NYP Silat ingin 

terus berkecimpung dalam seni silat 
kerana rasa rindu selepas tamat pengajian.

“Dengan adanya Aliran Bebas, kami 
sekurang-kurangnya masih dapat berlatih 
dan mempertingkat kemahiran bersama-
sama, dapat mengeratkan persahabatan 
kami dan masih boleh melakukan 
persembahan silat,” kata seorang lagi 
anggota, Encik Jumali Majuri, 25 tahun, 
juga jurulatih NYP Silat.

Di kalangan anggota kumpulan 
tersebut, ada yang telah mempelajari seni 
silat sejak usia lima tahun dan ada yang 
baru diperkenal kepada silat semasa di 
politeknik.

Encik Muhammad Hazmi Isnin, 
25 tahun, jurulatih kumpulan Aliran 
Bebas, berharap kumpulannya dapat 
mengekalkan warisan dan tradisi budaya 
Melayu.

“Persembahan Aliran Bebas masih 
berasaskan gerak silat tetapi kami 
cuba menerapkan kesegaran dengan 
menggunakan lagu kontemporari seperti 
Asmaradana dan Mentera Semerah Padi,” 
kata Encik Hazmi.

Sejak persembahan silat Aliran 
Bebas disebarkan menerusi klip video di 
laman siber, mereka mendapat sambutan 
menggalakkan.

Kumpulan tersebut telah tampil di 

episod kelima rancangan sembang Show 
Malam Ini.

Mereka juga mendapat undangan 
menyerikan acara maulid dan 
perjumpaan Hari Raya yang bakal 
berlangsung.

Malah, Cik Nur Hidayah juga telah 
mendapat pertanyaan daripada seorang 
warga Malaysia.

Menjelaskan tentang gerak silat yang 

digunakan dalam persembahan sekitar 
lima minit, Encik Jumali berkata:

“Selari dengan nama kumpulan 
Aliran Bebas, kami tidak terhad pada 
satu gerak silat.

“Oleh itu, gerakan kami bebas dalam 
persembahan tetapi kami menerapkan 
gerak binatang seperti gerak monyet atau 
ular dan gerak sasaran seperti tumbuk 
dan tendang.”

Gerak silat secara beramai

BEriTa HariaN, 14 aPril 2016

Aliran Bebas terapkan kesegaran dalam 
persembahan dengan iringan lagu kontemporari

Nurmaya Alias

MENYUNTIK KESEGARAN: Sekumpulan anak muda menubuhkan Aliran Bebas yang 
membuat persembahan tidak terhad pada satu gerak silat, malah menerapkan gerak 
binatang seperti gerak monyet atau ular dan gerak sasaran seperti tumbuk dan tendang. 
FOTO TUKIMAN WARJI

Inspired by the flash mob 
phenomenon, the NYP’s Silat 
Group incorporates contemporary 
music with silat movements. 
Their coach, Mr Muhammad 
Hazmi hopes that the group’s 
spontaneous silat performance 
will help to preserve Malay 
heritage and tradition. The CCA 
club gained fame through social 
media and had received offers to 
perform at wedding events.

Persembahan mereka turut 
merangkumi silat solo, silat ganda dan 
silat masal.

Kata Encik Jumali lagi, mereka 
juga mematuhi pantang larang semasa 
menyampaikan persembahan silat bagi 
pasangan pengantin.

“Misalnya, kami tidak akan tumbuk 
atau tendang semasa menghadapi 
pengantin,” jelas beliau.

Mereka tidak menafikan pernah 
menerima kritikan yang menganggap 
persembahan mereka sebagai terlalu 
moden. Kritikan tersebut tidak 
mematahkan semangat mereka.

“Dengan adanya kritikan, sekurang-
kurangnya kami tahu bahawa masih ada 
yang mempedulikan seni tradisi.

“Matlamat kami ialah sekadar 
meneruskan persembahan silat seni 
kerana minat,” kata Encik Jumali.

news

Reports by PHYLLIS LEE
lphyllis@sph.com.sg

Days after being admitted 
to hospital in June 2011, she 
suffered a stroke and went 
permanently blind in her left 
eye.  
This was after two weeks of fever, 
joint pains, diarrhoea, vision black-
outs and breathing difficulties. 

It was a trying time for someone 
who was sitting her O-level examina-
tions that year.

Things got worse for Ms Fanny 
Mong Li Yu when she was told she 
had Systemic Lupus Erythematosus 
(SLE), the most common type of lu-
pus, and that there was no way she 
could sit the exams. 

Ms Mong, now 21, managed to 
deal with her disease and graduated 
from Nanyang Polytechnic (NYP) last 
Thursday with a Diploma in Food Sci-
ence and Nutrition. 

When The New Paper (TNP) vis-
ited her in her home, a three-room 
flat in Sin Ming, on Friday, her moth-
er, Madam Serene Ho Yi Xuan, 50, a 
beautician, recalled in Mandarin how 
her daughter went blind four days af-
ter being hospitalised.

Ms Mong was hit by what she 
thought was another vision blackout, 
but one that did not seem to be short-
lived, as had been the case with  pre-
vious episodes. 

Frightened, she immediately called 
the nurse and her mother, who was 
at home.

Said Madam Ho: “She was crying 
and said she couldn’t see anything. 

“I was scared and panicking at 
first, but I told her to stay strong till 
I came.”

In the same hour, Ms Mong suf-
fered a stroke on the left side of her 
body.

She sees 
herself as no

FAMILY SUPPORT: Ms Fanny Mong Li 
Yu (third from left) with her parents 
and grandmother at her graduation 
ceremony last week. 

PHOTO: COURTESY OF FANNY MONG

After several tests, she was diag-
nosed with SLE. 

Associate Professor Leong Keng 
Hong, vice-president of the Lupus As-
sociation (Singapore), said SLE is an 
autoimmune disease where the im-
mune system that is supposed to pro-
tect the body gets confused and at-
tacks itself. 

iSolated
Due to SLE, Ms Mong had developed 
two blood clots, one behind her left 
eye and one at the right side of the 
brain.

She went blind in her left eye.
Ms Mong was discharged three 

weeks later.
For six months, she stayed at home 

to recuperate and underwent physi-
cal therapy at a rehabilitation centre.

Her mother took three months’ un-
paid leave from work to care for her.

With the help of family and friends, 
Ms Mong began to cope with only 
one eye.

The following year, she repeated 
Secondary Four.

But she felt isolated from her new 
cohort and was upset by snide re-
marks that others made about her 
“extra time” in school.

After her O levels, she went 
through surgery to decrease the pres-
sure on her left eye.

She then started volunteer work 
with the Lupus Association and a 
group focused on helping the poor. 

“It made me realise I shouldn’t be 
sad, because I saw others in worse 
situations than me and they were still 
living well,” she said.

She moved on to NYP, where she 
made new friends and grew more 
confident.

She had classmates and teachers 
who would look out for her and help 
her when using the stairs.

Her graduation last week was a 
milestone celebrated by her family.

“Throughout these three years, it 
wasn’t easy,” said Ms Mong.

“I finally did it. I didn’t use extra 
time (to complete her course), I’m 
the same as the rest.”

Said Madam Ho: “I’m really happy 
and proud of her for graduating. I’m 
especially grateful that she managed 
to make it this far.”

Lupus Association’s president, Mrs 
Irene Lim, said Ms Mong is an “inspi-
rational girl”.

“Despite her disability, she still got 
to where she is now,” said Mrs Lim

Poly graduate 
persevered despite 
blindness and 
autoimmune disease

The Lupus Association (Singapore) celebrated 
its 25th anniversary and World Lupus Day on 
Saturday at Tan Tock Seng Hospital.

The most common type of lupus is 
Systemic Lupus Erythematosus (SLE), an 
autoimmune disease where the immune 
system that is supposed to protect the body 
gets confused and attacks itself.

Termed as the disease of a thousand 

lupus can 
damage 
organs, 
cause 
death

faces, SLE can attack any organ in the body. 
It can damage organs and even cause death.

In Singapore, it is as common as 
leukaemia, with around 4,000 to 5,000 SLE 
patients here.

Sufferers are usually women aged 20 to 
45 years old.

SLE is also more common and severe in 
Asians and Afro-Caribbeans.

different
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people going 
back to class
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Poly graduate persevered despite 
blindness and autoimmune disease

She sees herself 
as no different
THE NEw PaPEr, 16 may 2016

Reports by PHYLLIS LEE

Days after being admitted
to hospital in June 2011, she
suffered a stroke and went
permanently blind in her left eye.

This was after two weeks of fever, 
joint pains, diarrhoea, vision blackouts 
and breathing difficulties.

It was a trying time for someone who 
was sitting her O-level examinations 
that year.

Things got worse for Ms Fanny 
Mong Li Yu when she was told she had 
Systemic Lupus Erythematosus (SLE), 
the most common type of lupus, and 
that there was no way she could sit the 
exams.

Ms Mong, now 21, managed to 
deal with her disease and graduated 
from Nanyang Polytechnic (NYP) last 

Thursday with a Diploma in Food 
Science and Nutrition.

When The New Paper (TNP) visited 
her in her home, a three-room flat 
in Sin Ming, on Friday, her mother, 
Madam Serene Ho Yi Xuan, 50, a 
beautician, recalled in Mandarin how 
her daughter went blind four days after 
being hospitalised.

Ms Mong was hit by what she 
thought was another vision blackout, 
but one that did not seem to be 
shortlived, as had been the case with 
previous episodes.

Frightened, she immediately called 
the nurse and her mother, who was at 
home.

Said Madam Ho: “She was crying 
and said she couldn’t see anything.

“I was scared and panicking at first, 
but I told her to stay strong till I came.”

In the same hour, Ms Mong suffered 

a stroke on the left side of her body.
After several tests, she was 

diagnosed with SLE.
Associate Professor Leong Keng 

Hong, vice-president of the Lupus 
Association (Singapore), said SLE is 
an autoimmune disease where the 
immune system that is supposed to 
protect the body gets confused and 
attacks itself.

ISoLatED
Due to SLE, Ms Mong 
had developed two 
blood clots, one behind 
her left eye and one 
at the right side of the 
brain. She went blind in 
her left eye. 

Ms Mong was 
discharged three 
weeks later. And for 
six months, she stayed 
at home to recuperate 
and underwent physical 

therapy at a rehabilitation centre.
Her mother took three months’ 

unpaid leave from work to care for her.
With the help of family and friends, 

Ms Mong began to cope with only one 
eye.

The following year, she repeated 
Secondary Four.

But she felt isolated from her new 
cohort and was upset by snide remarks 

FaMILY SUPPoRt: 
Ms Fanny Mong Li 
Yu (third from left) 
with her parents and 
grandmother at her 
graduation ceremony 
last week. PHOTO: 
COURTESY OF FANNY 
MONG

that others made about her “extra 
time” in school.

After her O levels, she went 
through surgery to decrease the 
pressure on her left eye.

She then started volunteer work 
with the Lupus Association and a 
group focused on helping the poor.

“It made me realise I shouldn’t be 
sad, because I saw others in worse 
situations than me and they were still 
living well,” she said.

She moved on to NYP, where she 
made new friends and grew more 
confident.

She had classmates and teachers 
who would look out for her and help 
her when using the stairs.

Her graduation last week was a 
milestone celebrated by her family.

“Throughout these three years, it 
wasn’t easy,” said Ms Mong.

“I finally did it. I didn’t use extra 
time (to complete her course), I’m 
the same as the rest.”

Said Madam Ho: “I’m really 
happy and proud of her for 
graduating. I’m especially grateful 
that she managed to make it this far.”

Lupus Association’s president, 
Mrs Irene Lim, said Ms Mong is an 
“inspirational girl”.

“Despite her disability, she still got 
to where she is now,” said Mrs Lim.
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Ms Prabhmeet Kaur might be the 
valedictorian of Nanyang Polytechnic’s 
School of Business Management, but 
she used to lie to friends that she was 
from the Normal (Academic) instead of 
Normal (Technical) stream in secondary 
school.

“I was ashamed because people saw 
me as someone who would never suc-
ceed. So I decided to take my O levels as 
a private candidate to make up for that,” 
she said.

It was around that time in 2009 that 
her mother was diagnosed with ovarian 
cancer and had to quit her job as a cash-
ier at a petrol station.

Ms Kaur and her two older sisters 
had to rely on their father’s single in-
come as a security guard.

As a result of her mother’s illness, Ms 
Kaur, now 24, found it difficult to keep 
her mind on her studies and ended up 
taking the O levels twice, when she was 
17 and again at 18.

She failed maths both times and 
could not apply to a polytechnic, so 
she decided to enrol in the Institute of 
Technical Education (ITE) in a biotech 
course, a “practical” choice because of 
her interest in science.

But she discovered she did not like 
the laboratory environment, and instead 
found a passion for writing and public 
speaking as a student ambassador at 

school events.
With encouragement from her sec-

ond sister Dalvin, a controls analyst at 
a bank, she applied through the special 
admissions round to the Diploma in 
Mass Media Management course and 
became the first ITE student to be 
accepted into it.

Now she has won a Tay Eng Soon 

Award for ITE Upgrader. 
“Dalvin always told me not to listen 

to others’ discouraging words, that I was 
smart and I should go for it,” said Ms 
Kaur.

During her time in polytechnic, she 
stopped taking an allowance from her 
father, finding work as a private tutor 
instead in order to pay her school fees.

(From left) Ms Prabhmeet 
Kaur; her grandmother 
Surinder, 78; her sister 
Dalvin, 27; and her 
mother Sukhwant, 60. 
Ms Kaur had to take her 
O levels twice as her 
mother had cancer, which 
affected her studies. ST 
PHOTO: DESMOND WEE

First ITE student in her poly course

SISTER BELIEVED IN HER
Dalvin always told me 
not to listen to others’ 
discouraging words, 
that I was smart and 
I should go for it.

Her mother had a recurrence of the 
cancer last year and had to stop work 
for treatment.

Ms Kaur found herself enjoying 
subjects such as marketing communi-
cations, and plans to apply to commu-
nications courses in local universities 
once she graduates.

She admitted it was hard to see her 

MS PRABHMEET KAUR, on how her 
sister’s encouragement led to her 
applying for and becoming the 
first ITE student to be accepted 
into the Diploma in Mass Media 
Management course.

THE sTraiTs TimEs, 9 may 2016

friends get gifts such as cameras and 
holidays from their parents as gradua-
tion presents.

“My sister told me: ‘It’s fine if you 
don’t have all these things, because 
you’re going to turn out  better; you’re 
going to succeed’ ,” she said. 

Rachel Chia

Biasiswa kejururawatan 
jadi dorongan ikut jejak ibu

     SITI AISYAH NORDIN

SEJAK kecil lagi, Cik Almahirah 
Shafirudin, 18 tahun, telah melihat 
bagaimana ibunya, seorang jururawat, 
membantu dan menyentuh kehidupan 
pesakit di bawah jagaannya.

Ibunya, seorang jururawat pakar 
bidang perbidanan di Hospital Wanita 
dan Kanak-Kanak KK (KKH), sering 
membawanya bersama ke tempat kerja 
sewaktu beliau kecil.

Perlahan-lahan, minat Cik Alma-
hirah dalam bidang itu mula berputik. 
Dorongannya bertambah setelah 
mendengar ibunya bercerita mengenai 
tang-gungjawab dan pengalamannya 
sebagai seorang ju-rurawat.

Baru-baru ini, pelajar tahun 
pertama Diploma Kejururawatan di 
Politeknik Nanyang (NYP) itu te-lah 
menerima biasiswa Kejururawatan 
Bersepadu yang dianugerahkan kepa-
da pelajar yang mendapat keputusan 
peperiksaan Sijil Am Pelajaran (GCE) 
Peringkat ‘O’ yang cemerlang dan 

menunjukkan kepimpinan.
Nama dan pencapaian Cik 

Almahirah juga telah diketengahkan 
sebagai contoh pemimpin masa 
hadapan sektor penjagaan kesihatan 
dalam ucapan Menteri Kesihatan Gan 
Kim Yong semasa majlis penyampaian 
anugerah biasiswa penjagaan kesiha-
tan di pusat konvensyen Raffles City 
kelmarin.

Menurut Cik Almahirah, ibunya 
yang berkhidmat sebagai seorang 
jururawat selama 30 tahun merupakan 
inspirasi utama yang mendorong 
minat-nya dalam bidang itu.

“Semasa saya kecil, ibu akan 
membawa pulang buku berkenaan 
kejururawatan untuk menyambung 
kerja di rumah. Dari situ saya mula 
membacanya dan semakin tertarik,” 
katanya.

Selain ibunya, lima daripada 
saudara dekatnya juga bekerja sebagai 
jururawat.

“Memang dalam keluarga saya 
banyak jururawat, oleh itu sokongan 

KELUARGA JURURAWAT: 
Cik Almahirah (tengah) 

menerima biasiswa dalam 
bidang kejururawatan yang 

diceburinya. Bersamanya 
ialah ibunya, Cik Junaidah 

Nawi, yang juga seorang 
jururawat, dan bapanya, 
Encik Shafirudin Osman. 

Foto IMAN ALIF

Almahirah Shafirudin, a first-
year NYP student studying 
Diploma in Nursing was 
awarded the Integrated Nursing 
Scholarship for her outstanding 
‘O’ levels results and leadership 
capabilities. Since young, 
Almahirah has always been 
inspired by her mother who is 
a nurse. Back then, her mother, 
who worked in KKH Women’s and 
Children’s Hospital, often brought 
Almahirah to her workplace. 

dan dorongan yang mereka berikan 
membantu mengembangkan minat 
saya dalam bidang ini,” ujar Cik Alma-
hirah.

Walaupun sedar kerja sebagai 
jururawat bukan mudah, beliau tetap 
rasa teruja.

“Daripada cerita yang saya dengar 
daripada ibu dan jururawat lain dalam 
keluarga saya, mereka terpaksa ber-
hadapan dengan pesakit yang sukar 
di-uruskan dan pelbagai masalah lagi, 
tetapi saya rasa ini juga merupakan 
ciri menarik kerjaya ini,” kata-nya.

Seperti ibunya, Cik Almahirah 
juga merancang menjadi pakar 
perbidanan.

“Pada pendapat saya, men-
yambut bayi yang ba-ru dilahirkan 
merupakan sesuatu yang amat 
istimewa. Seperti ibu, saya juga ingin 
membantu kaum ibu mengetahui 
cara terbaik menjaga bayi mereka,” 
katanya.

Bekas pelajar Sekolah Menengah 
Woodgrove itu merancang menerus-
kan pembelajarannya dalam jurusan 
kejururawatan di Universiti Glasgow.

BEriTa HariaN, 7 sEPTEmBEr 2016



She did not grow up poor, but 
she knew poverty existed.
She initially thought that it was not 
serious in Singapore.

But after meeting the poor for her 
final-year project at Nanyang Poly-
technic (NYP), she realised she could 
not ignore it any more.

It strengthened her resolve to be a 
social worker and to be able to help 
the poor address the issues that pre-
vent them from leading a meaning-
ful life.

Miss Michelle Vong, 19, will be 
graduating with a Diploma in Social 
Sciences (Social Work) from NYP on 
May 10.

She will also be receiving the Ngee 
Ann Kongsi All-Rounder Award and 
National Council of Social Service Sil-
ver Medal on Friday at NYP. 

She plans to become a social work-
er after completing her university ed-
ucation at the National University of 
Singapore. 

Miss Vong lives in a four-room flat 
in Hougang and has two older sisters. 
One is in university and the other is a 
freelance graphic designer.

Her mother is a housewife and her 
father works in the IT industry.

As part of her final-year project 
last year, Miss Vong and six others 
conducted interviews with 10 low-
income families to come up with a 
campaign to raise public awareness 
of poverty.

They hope the campaign, called 
Light Their Plight, will reassure such 
families that it is possible to break 
out of the poverty cycle. 

Through a photo exhibition, the 
students managed to raise almost 
$5,000, which was shared among the 
10 families. They were also referred 
to social services after the campaign 
ended.

Speaking to The New Paper last Fri-
day, Miss Vong said: “People are not 
poor by choice, it’s by circumstance. 
You can’t look at a person and know 

Her goal is 
to help the

MISSION: Miss Michelle Vong, who 
will be graduating with a Diploma in 
Social Sciences (Social Work) on May 
10, hopes to be a social worker after 
completing her university education.

TNP PHOTOS: PHYLLICIA WANG

they are poor until people actually 
get to know them.”

She realised this after meeting an 
auntie who works at a school canteen 
selling cooked food.

What struck her was that she not 
only comes from a low-income fami-
ly, she also has two sons in their mid-
30s who are both deaf, mute and se-
verely autistic. 

She was also living with her broth-
er-in-law, who had suffered a stroke, 
and an elder brother. 

All of them survive on her income 
of around $1,000 as a canteen lady.

Said Miss Vong: “It just changed 
my view of poverty and made me 
think that poverty is something that 
can be hidden.   

“When poverty is hidden, it’s not 
good for the families and society, be-
cause their standard of living is being 
compromised.”

Small geStureS
Miss Vong also met a single moth-
er who brought up her son, who has 
Down syndrome and who is now 33, 
after her husband abandoned the 
family when the son turned one.

The husband left as he was unable 
to take on the financial and caregiv-
ing responsibilities of raising a spe-
cial needs child.

Miss Vong said she and her friends 
gave each family they interviewed a 
family portrait as a token of appreci-
ation.

She did not realise such a simple 
gift would have an impact on the sin-
gle mother.

Said Miss Vong: “She was so 
touched after receiving the portrait 
that she broke down in tears.

“She also told us that she was hap-
py to see that there are social work-
ers who care about low-income fam-
ilies.”

Miss Vong started developing an 
interest in social work in secondary 
school. 

When he was younger, Mr Phua 
Wei Leong, 21, would visit 
the polyclinic once a month 
because he would be down with 
a fever, a cough or the flu. 
It was a strain on his father’s month-
ly income of around $1,000, which he 
earned by doing odd jobs. 

Guilt-ridden, Mr Phua wanted to 
know how medicine worked. He 
wanted to find a way to come up with 
affordable medicine so that low-in-
come families would not suffer they 
way his father did.

Mr Phua will be graduating with a 
diploma in Pharmaceutical Scienc-
es at Nanyang Polytechnic (NYP) on 
May 12.  

He has also received a Ministry of 
Health Holdings Scholarship to pur-

meeting patient 
changed his life

STUDY CHOICE: For Mr Phua Wei Leong, 
who will be graduating with a Diploma in 
Pharmaceutical Sciences on May 12, meeting 
a patient at the National Cancer Centre 
Singapore had a great effect on him.

sue a degree in Radiation Therapy.
He recalled how his father, the sole 

breadwinner who had to support a 
family of five, struggled to pay for his 
medication. 

Said Mr Phua: “I felt bad because I 
couldn’t do much to help. The money 
used to pay my medical bills could be 
used for something else.”

He ended up being fascinated by 
how medicine was able to cure him. 

He was very interested in football 
when he was younger. 

“Growing up, my dream was to 
play for the national football team,” 
he said.

“But my parents did not allow me 
to play for the football association be-
cause they wanted me to focus on my 
studies.”

When he was in Geylang Methodist 
Secondary School, he turned down 
the chance to play for The Football 
Association of Singapore’s Junior 
Centre of Excellence (Under 16). 

He decided to pursue his studies at 
NYP. In his second year there, when 
he was placed at the National Cancer 
Centre Singapore for the first part of 
his student internship, a conversa-
tion with a patient changed his life. 

He said her face was pale, her lips 
were white and she looked unstable. 

Mr Phua recalled: “I helped her to 
the waiting area and kept her com-
pany. She told me she had just done 
her radiation therapy and I asked her 
more about it. 

“She said that the waiting time for 
radiation therapy is very long and 
they require more manpower.”

That conversation sparked Mr 
Phua’s interest in radiation therapy. 

If he does become a radiation ther-
apist, he hopes to shorten the wait-
ing time so that more patients will be 
able to receive  treatment earlier. 

She was featured in TNP on Aug 
19, 2013, after being awarded an NYP 
scholarship in Year One.

During her studies, she also had at-
tachments at the Singapore Indian 
Development Association (Sinda) and 
the Institute of Mental Health, where 
she assisted in financial assistance, 
biopsychosocial assessments and dis-
charge care planning . 

Miss Vong’s lecturer, Ms Jocelyn 
Tan, 36, assistant director (Allied 
Health), School of Health Sciences, 
said: “Michelle is a driven and ener-
getic young lady with strong leader-
ship and organisational skills.

“Michelle’s dedication to commu-
nity service truly inspires people 
around her. Her busy study schedule 
has never deterred her commitment 
and enthusiasm to serve the commu-
nity.”

It just changed my 
view of poverty and 
made me think that 
poverty is something 
that can be hidden.   
When poverty is 
hidden, it’s not good 
for the families and 
society, because their 
standard of living is 
being compromised.
— Miss Michelle Vong

poor

She told me she had just done her 
radiation therapy and I asked her more 
about it. She said that the waiting time 
for radiation therapy is very long and 
they require more manpower.
— Mr Phua Wei Leong, on the conversation that would inspire his choice of study
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She initially thought that it was not 
serious in Singapore.

But after meeting the poor for her 
final-year project at Nanyang Poly-
technic (NYP), she realised she could 
not ignore it any more.

It strengthened her resolve to be a 
social worker and to be able to help 
the poor address the issues that pre-
vent them from leading a meaning-
ful life.

Miss Michelle Vong, 19, will be 
graduating with a Diploma in Social 
Sciences (Social Work) from NYP on 
May 10.

She will also be receiving the Ngee 
Ann Kongsi All-Rounder Award and 
National Council of Social Service Sil-
ver Medal on Friday at NYP. 

She plans to become a social work-
er after completing her university ed-
ucation at the National University of 
Singapore. 

Miss Vong lives in a four-room flat 
in Hougang and has two older sisters. 
One is in university and the other is a 
freelance graphic designer.

Her mother is a housewife and her 
father works in the IT industry.

As part of her final-year project 
last year, Miss Vong and six others 
conducted interviews with 10 low-
income families to come up with a 
campaign to raise public awareness 
of poverty.

They hope the campaign, called 
Light Their Plight, will reassure such 
families that it is possible to break 
out of the poverty cycle. 

Through a photo exhibition, the 
students managed to raise almost 
$5,000, which was shared among the 
10 families. They were also referred 
to social services after the campaign 
ended.
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poor by choice, it’s by circumstance. 
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will be graduating with a Diploma in 
Social Sciences (Social Work) on May 
10, hopes to be a social worker after 
completing her university education.
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they are poor until people actually 
get to know them.”

She realised this after meeting an 
auntie who works at a school canteen 
selling cooked food.

What struck her was that she not 
only comes from a low-income fami-
ly, she also has two sons in their mid-
30s who are both deaf, mute and se-
verely autistic. 

She was also living with her broth-
er-in-law, who had suffered a stroke, 
and an elder brother. 

All of them survive on her income 
of around $1,000 as a canteen lady.

Said Miss Vong: “It just changed 
my view of poverty and made me 
think that poverty is something that 
can be hidden.   

“When poverty is hidden, it’s not 
good for the families and society, be-
cause their standard of living is being 
compromised.”

Small geStureS
Miss Vong also met a single moth-
er who brought up her son, who has 
Down syndrome and who is now 33, 
after her husband abandoned the 
family when the son turned one.

The husband left as he was unable 
to take on the financial and caregiv-
ing responsibilities of raising a spe-
cial needs child.

Miss Vong said she and her friends 
gave each family they interviewed a 
family portrait as a token of appreci-
ation.

She did not realise such a simple 
gift would have an impact on the sin-
gle mother.

Said Miss Vong: “She was so 
touched after receiving the portrait 
that she broke down in tears.

“She also told us that she was hap-
py to see that there are social work-
ers who care about low-income fam-
ilies.”

Miss Vong started developing an 
interest in social work in secondary 
school. 

When he was younger, Mr Phua 
Wei Leong, 21, would visit 
the polyclinic once a month 
because he would be down with 
a fever, a cough or the flu. 
It was a strain on his father’s month-
ly income of around $1,000, which he 
earned by doing odd jobs. 

Guilt-ridden, Mr Phua wanted to 
know how medicine worked. He 
wanted to find a way to come up with 
affordable medicine so that low-in-
come families would not suffer they 
way his father did.

Mr Phua will be graduating with a 
diploma in Pharmaceutical Scienc-
es at Nanyang Polytechnic (NYP) on 
May 12.  

He has also received a Ministry of 
Health Holdings Scholarship to pur-

meeting patient 
changed his life

STUDY CHOICE: For Mr Phua Wei Leong, 
who will be graduating with a Diploma in 
Pharmaceutical Sciences on May 12, meeting 
a patient at the National Cancer Centre 
Singapore had a great effect on him.

sue a degree in Radiation Therapy.
He recalled how his father, the sole 

breadwinner who had to support a 
family of five, struggled to pay for his 
medication. 

Said Mr Phua: “I felt bad because I 
couldn’t do much to help. The money 
used to pay my medical bills could be 
used for something else.”

He ended up being fascinated by 
how medicine was able to cure him. 

He was very interested in football 
when he was younger. 

“Growing up, my dream was to 
play for the national football team,” 
he said.

“But my parents did not allow me 
to play for the football association be-
cause they wanted me to focus on my 
studies.”

When he was in Geylang Methodist 
Secondary School, he turned down 
the chance to play for The Football 
Association of Singapore’s Junior 
Centre of Excellence (Under 16). 

He decided to pursue his studies at 
NYP. In his second year there, when 
he was placed at the National Cancer 
Centre Singapore for the first part of 
his student internship, a conversa-
tion with a patient changed his life. 

He said her face was pale, her lips 
were white and she looked unstable. 

Mr Phua recalled: “I helped her to 
the waiting area and kept her com-
pany. She told me she had just done 
her radiation therapy and I asked her 
more about it. 

“She said that the waiting time for 
radiation therapy is very long and 
they require more manpower.”

That conversation sparked Mr 
Phua’s interest in radiation therapy. 

If he does become a radiation ther-
apist, he hopes to shorten the wait-
ing time so that more patients will be 
able to receive  treatment earlier. 

She was featured in TNP on Aug 
19, 2013, after being awarded an NYP 
scholarship in Year One.

During her studies, she also had at-
tachments at the Singapore Indian 
Development Association (Sinda) and 
the Institute of Mental Health, where 
she assisted in financial assistance, 
biopsychosocial assessments and dis-
charge care planning . 

Miss Vong’s lecturer, Ms Jocelyn 
Tan, 36, assistant director (Allied 
Health), School of Health Sciences, 
said: “Michelle is a driven and ener-
getic young lady with strong leader-
ship and organisational skills.

“Michelle’s dedication to commu-
nity service truly inspires people 
around her. Her busy study schedule 
has never deterred her commitment 
and enthusiasm to serve the commu-
nity.”

It just changed my 
view of poverty and 
made me think that 
poverty is something 
that can be hidden.   
When poverty is 
hidden, it’s not good 
for the families and 
society, because their 
standard of living is 
being compromised.
— Miss Michelle Vong

poor

She told me she had just done her 
radiation therapy and I asked her more 
about it. She said that the waiting time 
for radiation therapy is very long and 
they require more manpower.
— Mr Phua Wei Leong, on the conversation that would inspire his choice of study
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Nearly 6,000 Nanyang Polytechnic students 
will be having their graduation ceremonies 
from Friday to May 12. tRaCY LoW 
(tracylow@sph.com.sg) speaks to two who 
intend to use their skills to impact society

THE NEw PaPEr, 4 may 2016

DIpLOmA COUrsEs
You can choose to pursue your passion with any of 
our 47 exciting diploma courses, each with a strong 

focus on innovative learning and nurturing an 
enterprising spirit.

She did not grow up poor, but she 
knew poverty existed.

She initially thought that it was not 
serious in Singapore.

But after meeting the poor for 
her final-year project at Nanyang 
Polytechnic (NYP), she realised she 
could not ignore it any more.

It strengthened her resolve to be a 
social worker and to be able to help the 
poor address the issues that prevent 
them from leading a meaningful life.

Miss Michelle Vong, 19, will be 
graduating with a Diploma in Social 
Sciences (Social Work) from NYP on 
May 10.

She will also be receiving the Ngee 
Ann Kongsi All-Rounder Award and 
National Council of Social Service Silver 
Medal on Friday at NYP.

She plans to become a social 
worker after completing her university 
education at the National University of 
Singapore.

Miss Vong lives in a four-room flat 
in Hougang and has two older sisters. 
One is in university and the other is a 
freelance graphic designer.

Her mother is a housewife and her 
father works in the IT industry.

As part of her final-year project 
last year, Miss Vong and six others 
conducted interviews with 10 low 
income families to come up with a 
campaign to raise public awareness of 
poverty.

They hope the campaign, called 
Light Their Plight, will reassure such 
families that it is possible to break out of 
the poverty cycle.

Through a photo exhibition, the 
students managed to raise almost 
$5,000, which was shared among the 
10 families. They were also referred 
to social services after the campaign 
ended.

Speaking to The New Paper last 
Friday, Miss Vong said: “People are not 
poor by choice, it’s by circumstance. You 
can’t look at a person and know Her 
goal is to help the they are poor until 

MISSIoN: Miss Michelle Vong, who
will be graduating with a Diploma in
Social Sciences (Social Work) on May
10, hopes to be a social worker after
completing her university education.
TNP PHOTOS: PHYLLICIA WANG

people actually get to know them.”
She realised this after meeting an 

auntie who works at a school canteen 
selling cooked food.

What struck her was that she not 
only comes from a low-income family, 
she also has two sons in their mid-30s 
who are both deaf, mute and severely 
autistic.

She was also living with her 
brother-in-law, who had suffered a 
stroke, and an elder brother.

All of them survive on her income 
of around $1,000 as a canteen lady.

Said Miss Vong: “It just changed 
my view of poverty and made me 
think that poverty is something that 
can be hidden.

“When poverty is hidden, it’s not 
good for the families and society, 
because their standard of living is 
being compromised.”

SMaLL gEStURES
Miss Vong also met a single mother 
who brought up her son, who has 
Down syndrome and who is now 
33, after her husband abandoned the 
family when the son turned one.

The husband left as he was unable 
to take on the financial and caregiving 
responsibilities of raising a special 
needs child.

Miss Vong said she and her friends 
gave each family they interviewed 
a family portrait as a token of 
appreciation.

She did not realise such a simple 
gift would have an impact on the 
single mother.

Said Miss Vong: “She was so 
touched after receiving the portrait 
that she broke down in tears.

“She also told us that she was 
happy to see that there are social 
workers who care about low-income 
families.”

Miss Vong started developing an 
interest in social work in secondary 
school.

She was featured in TNP on Aug 

19, 2013, after being awarded an NYP 
scholarship in Year One.

During her studies, she also had 
attachments at the Singapore Indian 
Development Association (Sinda) and 
the Institute of Mental Health, where 
she assisted in financial assistance, 
biopsychosocial assessments and 
discharge care planning .

Miss Vong’s lecturer, Ms Jocelyn 
Tan, 36, assistant director (Allied 
Health), School of Health Sciences, 
said: “Michelle is a driven and energetic 
young lady with strong leadership and 

organisational skills.
“Michelle’s dedication to community 

service truly inspires people around 
her. Her busy study schedule has 
never deterred her commitment and 
enthusiasm to serve the community.”



She did not grow up poor, but 
she knew poverty existed.
She initially thought that it was not 
serious in Singapore.

But after meeting the poor for her 
final-year project at Nanyang Poly-
technic (NYP), she realised she could 
not ignore it any more.

It strengthened her resolve to be a 
social worker and to be able to help 
the poor address the issues that pre-
vent them from leading a meaning-
ful life.

Miss Michelle Vong, 19, will be 
graduating with a Diploma in Social 
Sciences (Social Work) from NYP on 
May 10.

She will also be receiving the Ngee 
Ann Kongsi All-Rounder Award and 
National Council of Social Service Sil-
ver Medal on Friday at NYP. 

She plans to become a social work-
er after completing her university ed-
ucation at the National University of 
Singapore. 

Miss Vong lives in a four-room flat 
in Hougang and has two older sisters. 
One is in university and the other is a 
freelance graphic designer.

Her mother is a housewife and her 
father works in the IT industry.

As part of her final-year project 
last year, Miss Vong and six others 
conducted interviews with 10 low-
income families to come up with a 
campaign to raise public awareness 
of poverty.

They hope the campaign, called 
Light Their Plight, will reassure such 
families that it is possible to break 
out of the poverty cycle. 

Through a photo exhibition, the 
students managed to raise almost 
$5,000, which was shared among the 
10 families. They were also referred 
to social services after the campaign 
ended.

Speaking to The New Paper last Fri-
day, Miss Vong said: “People are not 
poor by choice, it’s by circumstance. 
You can’t look at a person and know 

Her goal is 
to help the

MISSION: Miss Michelle Vong, who 
will be graduating with a Diploma in 
Social Sciences (Social Work) on May 
10, hopes to be a social worker after 
completing her university education.
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they are poor until people actually 
get to know them.”

She realised this after meeting an 
auntie who works at a school canteen 
selling cooked food.

What struck her was that she not 
only comes from a low-income fami-
ly, she also has two sons in their mid-
30s who are both deaf, mute and se-
verely autistic. 

She was also living with her broth-
er-in-law, who had suffered a stroke, 
and an elder brother. 

All of them survive on her income 
of around $1,000 as a canteen lady.

Said Miss Vong: “It just changed 
my view of poverty and made me 
think that poverty is something that 
can be hidden.   

“When poverty is hidden, it’s not 
good for the families and society, be-
cause their standard of living is being 
compromised.”

Small geStureS
Miss Vong also met a single moth-
er who brought up her son, who has 
Down syndrome and who is now 33, 
after her husband abandoned the 
family when the son turned one.

The husband left as he was unable 
to take on the financial and caregiv-
ing responsibilities of raising a spe-
cial needs child.

Miss Vong said she and her friends 
gave each family they interviewed a 
family portrait as a token of appreci-
ation.

She did not realise such a simple 
gift would have an impact on the sin-
gle mother.

Said Miss Vong: “She was so 
touched after receiving the portrait 
that she broke down in tears.

“She also told us that she was hap-
py to see that there are social work-
ers who care about low-income fam-
ilies.”

Miss Vong started developing an 
interest in social work in secondary 
school. 

When he was younger, Mr Phua 
Wei Leong, 21, would visit 
the polyclinic once a month 
because he would be down with 
a fever, a cough or the flu. 
It was a strain on his father’s month-
ly income of around $1,000, which he 
earned by doing odd jobs. 

Guilt-ridden, Mr Phua wanted to 
know how medicine worked. He 
wanted to find a way to come up with 
affordable medicine so that low-in-
come families would not suffer they 
way his father did.

Mr Phua will be graduating with a 
diploma in Pharmaceutical Scienc-
es at Nanyang Polytechnic (NYP) on 
May 12.  

He has also received a Ministry of 
Health Holdings Scholarship to pur-

meeting patient 
changed his life

STUDY CHOICE: For Mr Phua Wei Leong, 
who will be graduating with a Diploma in 
Pharmaceutical Sciences on May 12, meeting 
a patient at the National Cancer Centre 
Singapore had a great effect on him.

sue a degree in Radiation Therapy.
He recalled how his father, the sole 

breadwinner who had to support a 
family of five, struggled to pay for his 
medication. 

Said Mr Phua: “I felt bad because I 
couldn’t do much to help. The money 
used to pay my medical bills could be 
used for something else.”

He ended up being fascinated by 
how medicine was able to cure him. 

He was very interested in football 
when he was younger. 

“Growing up, my dream was to 
play for the national football team,” 
he said.

“But my parents did not allow me 
to play for the football association be-
cause they wanted me to focus on my 
studies.”

When he was in Geylang Methodist 
Secondary School, he turned down 
the chance to play for The Football 
Association of Singapore’s Junior 
Centre of Excellence (Under 16). 

He decided to pursue his studies at 
NYP. In his second year there, when 
he was placed at the National Cancer 
Centre Singapore for the first part of 
his student internship, a conversa-
tion with a patient changed his life. 

He said her face was pale, her lips 
were white and she looked unstable. 

Mr Phua recalled: “I helped her to 
the waiting area and kept her com-
pany. She told me she had just done 
her radiation therapy and I asked her 
more about it. 

“She said that the waiting time for 
radiation therapy is very long and 
they require more manpower.”

That conversation sparked Mr 
Phua’s interest in radiation therapy. 

If he does become a radiation ther-
apist, he hopes to shorten the wait-
ing time so that more patients will be 
able to receive  treatment earlier. 

She was featured in TNP on Aug 
19, 2013, after being awarded an NYP 
scholarship in Year One.

During her studies, she also had at-
tachments at the Singapore Indian 
Development Association (Sinda) and 
the Institute of Mental Health, where 
she assisted in financial assistance, 
biopsychosocial assessments and dis-
charge care planning . 

Miss Vong’s lecturer, Ms Jocelyn 
Tan, 36, assistant director (Allied 
Health), School of Health Sciences, 
said: “Michelle is a driven and ener-
getic young lady with strong leader-
ship and organisational skills.

“Michelle’s dedication to commu-
nity service truly inspires people 
around her. Her busy study schedule 
has never deterred her commitment 
and enthusiasm to serve the commu-
nity.”

It just changed my 
view of poverty and 
made me think that 
poverty is something 
that can be hidden.   
When poverty is 
hidden, it’s not good 
for the families and 
society, because their 
standard of living is 
being compromised.
— Miss Michelle Vong

poor

She told me she had just done her 
radiation therapy and I asked her more 
about it. She said that the waiting time 
for radiation therapy is very long and 
they require more manpower.
— Mr Phua Wei Leong, on the conversation that would inspire his choice of study
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StUDY CHoICE: For Mr Phua Wei Leong, who will be graduating with 
a Diploma in Pharmaceutical Sciences on May 12, meeting a patient at 
the National Cancer Centre Singapore had a great effect on him.
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　　因辅助科技的支援，谢竤森能
和其他学生一样在主流学校接受教
育，这名视障学生也因此对科技产
生兴趣。这名在淡马锡理工学院修
读资讯科技的学生今年毕业后，打
算到大学继续追求这方面的兴趣，
希望将来也能通过科技提升人们的
生活。
　　谢竤森（19岁）没有因视障自
怜自艾，平时还到新加坡视障人士
协会当义工，教导其他视障者使用
智能手机等。

获最佳发奋精神奖
　　他凭对学习和人生的积极态
度，今年获淡马锡工院颁发的“义
安公司最佳发奋精神奖”。
　　他曾在国家电脑系统私人有限
公司（NCS）实习六个月，参与软

件测试工作。目前等待入学申请结
果的谢竤森在淡马锡工院工作，参
与开发适合体障者的技术。
　　谢竤森在新加坡视障人士协会
（SAVH）完成小学教育，之后到
尚义中学就读，念中学时还加入交
响乐队学吹单簧管。朋友念曲谱给
他听，而他就以盲文点字做记录。
他希望自己的分享能启发他人“相
信自己”。
　　他说：“虽然我也曾有灰心的
时刻，但我会告诉自己过了一个难
关，一定能有所获。只要有决心，
每个人都有能力办到。”
　　谢竤森也是淡马锡理工院录取
的第一位视障学生，他很感谢校方
的支持；同学每天轮流陪伴他到巴
士站等车，在课业遇到问题时为他
讲解。

胡洁梅   邓华贵   许翔宇   报道   zblocal@sph.com.sg

　　林国光自认年幼无心向学，
“ 小 一 那 年 只 有 歌 唱 和 体 育 及
格”。他从事会计和财务咨询半辈
子后，隔了30多年重返校园，进修
共和理工学院商业分析专科文凭课
程，却成为好学不倦的楷模。
　　林国光（63岁）今天再度披上
毕业袍，和比他年轻二三十年的同
学一起出席共和工院毕业典礼。
　　他是华校生，念小学时很贪
玩，小四那年还留级。“进入高中
后，我才认真念书，后来考入新加
坡国立大学读会计。从华文源流转
入英文源流，起初很不适应。当年
会计系淘汰率很高，头一年就有
20％的学生辍学，但我咬紧牙根奋
斗，最后总算顺利毕业。”
　　林国光当会计师近30年，为拥
有较灵活工作时间，在2008年转行

当非全职财务顾问，最近还帮女
儿打理网络生意。他透过报章了
解商业分析（business analytics）
这个 新兴 行业 后很 感 兴趣，去年
报读共和工院商业分析 专科文凭
（specialist diploma）课程。
　　“只要对学习的事物有兴趣，
年龄并不是障碍，我凭着丰富的人
生阅历在课上分享更深入的见解。
课程教会我应用不同软件分析和预
测顾客消费行为，从而制定商业
策略。我希望凭着新知识找到一
份全职工作，继续为日后退休累
积储蓄。”
　　完成这项课程并非学习的终
点，林国光打算利用未来技能培训
补助（SkillsFuture Credit）继续进
修课程。个性活跃的他，近来也勤
练合气道和咏春拳。

　　叶净薇（20岁）当年因O水准
成绩不算突出，无法进入心仪的初
院就读，也未能在新加坡理工学
院念商科。她“上诉”不成功，
结果被分配到新加坡工院的室内
设计课程。
　　这是一项从未出现在她选课名
单的课程。然而，她在求学过程中
却发掘自己的设计才能，更以优异
表现列入“院长荣誉榜”，今年以
3.9近满分的平均分毕业。
　　叶净薇告诉记者，她就读中学
时选修“设计与科技”科目，还考
获特优。但她当时未确定自己对设
计的兴趣，只想选择初院这条“安
全”的升学渠道。“我当时有点失
望，到工院念书的第一年没什么学
习动力，觉得自己走错路，有技不
如人的感觉。”
　　后来，因指导讲师李炜坚给予
的督促和鼓励，点燃她对设计的信
心。在最后一个学年，她除了须完
成毕业作品，更要参与毕业展览的
筹委工作，忙碌而充实。
　　叶净薇认为，不是所有学生在
中学时就清楚自身的兴趣。“即使

不喜欢所修读的课程，我觉得还是
要尽力地去学习，只要态度积极，
就会有收获。”她已报读新加坡国
立大学的建筑系。
　　黄捷昇（20岁）也是新加坡工
院优秀毕业生之一，修读游戏设计
开发。虽然他在O水准考获10分总
积分，可照父母的意思报读初院。
但他一心要朝游戏界发展，还收集
各课程的资料向当教师的父母证明
自己的决心。
　　他受访时说：“父母会担心我
将来找不到工作，但我不后悔决
定，能从事自己感兴趣的领域，我
会有更大的推动力。我们不必被
既定的观念局限，有梦想就去追
求。”
　 　 这 名 《 最 终 幻 想 》 （ F i n a l 
Fantasy）系列粉丝认为，好的电玩
游戏能叙述精彩故事，带给人们乐
趣。
　　黄捷昇打算报读新加坡理工
大学和迪吉彭科技大学（DigiPen 
Institute of Technology）联办的游戏
设计课程，希望在电玩设计界闯出
一片天。

●共和理工学院

　　在许多人仍然以异样眼光看待
精神病患的社会，谢侑玲（27岁）
选择以爱心走入他们的世界。
　　谢侑玲自小家境贫寒，但从小
就学习独立。她在七岁那年就和
母亲一起到熟食中心的面食摊位帮
忙，赚取家用和学费。一家四口原
本住在一房式组屋，直到她13岁那
年家境才渐渐好转，搬迁至四房式
组屋。
　　谢侑玲在中学毕业后，报读工
艺教育学院的护士课程。因为她认
为当护士是个既有意义又有前景的
专业。
　　她自工教院毕业后，受聘为心
理卫生学院护士，当起精神病患的
看护。
　　由于工作表现突出，谢侑玲在
获得心理卫生学院的全额资助下，
在2013年报读南洋理工学院的护士
文凭课程。下星期二，她将以3.98
的平均分（GPA）从南洋工院毕

业。她目前已经重返心理卫生学院
工作。

遭病人打骂仍积极乐观
　　尽管在工作上面对不少挑战，
甚至曾经挨过病人的打骂，谢侑玲
依然保持乐观积极的态度，而且从
来不对病人发脾气。
　　她说：“团队合作是非常重要
的，尤其在面对不懂得控制自我行
为的年幼病人时，要很有耐心、爱
心和良好的沟通技巧。护士之间也
会互相沟通，针对个别病患分享如
何更好地照顾他们，这种团队精神
给我很大的鼓励。”
　　谢侑玲希望回返职场工作一段
时间后，能继续往护士高级专业文
凭深造。
　　她说：“新加坡目前缺少护
士，但我认为这项职业既能给我带
来稳定收入，又有前景，而且能帮
助人，是个很有意义的行业。”

60岁后回校园成学习楷模

●新加坡理工学院

两设计生把兴趣变成梦想

　　5月是本地五所理工学院生收成学习硕果的毕业季，也是莘莘学子迈入社会的另一步。今天

起，五所工院将陆续举行毕业典礼，其中以共和工院的毕业礼打头阵。

　　在浩瀚无边的学海中，六名杰出毕业生克服先天困难或环境带来的挑战，在逆境中突破自

我，闯出自己的一片天。

新加坡理工学院毕业生黄捷昇（左）和叶净薇分别在游戏设计和室内设计中发掘学习热忱。（蔡婉婷摄） 谢侑玲以优异成绩毕业于南洋工院护士文凭课程，她认为护士是个有意义又有前景的专业。（陈渊庄摄）

义安理工学院优秀毕业生谢坤良在设计布偶时，想到把学前儿童刊物
《小小拇指》和自己选修的科系做结合，并设计出另两个卡通人物。

（义安理工学院提供）

●淡马锡理工学院

●南洋理工学院

●义安理工学院

林国光工作30年后到共和工院修读
商业分析课程，希望提升技能自我
增值。（熊俊华摄）

淡马锡理工学院学生谢竤森凭着对
人生和学习的积极态度，获得校方
肯定。 （海峡时报）

视障生要用科技改善生活

　　谢坤良（20岁）出生时因尿道
阻塞，幼小时就动过两次手术，不
能像其他同龄孩子一样进行激烈运
动。
　　这段儿时经历，让谢坤良变得
更有怜悯心，也更关怀有特别需
要的孩童。中学毕业后，他选修义
安理工学院的儿童心理学与学前教
育课程，并发起“五根手指计划”

（Project Five Fingers）为毕业专题
作业，带着布偶走访幼儿园，为四
岁至六岁的幼儿讲故事。

透过表演灌输人生道理
　　自去年9月以来，他已走访约
四家幼儿园表演布偶戏，起初单枪
匹马，后来找来几个朋友协助。他
们通过生动活泼的布偶表演，给小

朋友灌输自律、人际交往和责任感
等人生道理。
　　谢坤良也是联合学生通讯员，
因此在设计布偶时，想到结合学前
儿童刊物《小小拇指》和自己选修
的科系。除了《小小拇指》原有的
“小拇指”和“妞妞”，谢坤良增
添了另两个卡通人物，并以双语形
式呈献演出。

　　他说：“我也是校内学生布偶
团的成员，我们曾为癌症儿童和低
收入家庭孩童讲故事。短短10分钟
的布偶表演就足以带给他们欢乐，
让我觉得这项活动很有意义。”
　　谢坤良是义安工院今年的杰出
毕业生之一，他希望升上大学后修
读传播与信息系，并在日后从事与
学前教育相关的职业。

护士以高分毕业希望再深造

结合《小小拇指》布偶   通讯员为幼儿讲故事

邓玮婷　报道
tengwt@sph.com.sg

　　第27届全国学生书法比赛圆
满落幕，养正小学、国家初级学
院（中学部）及维多利亚初级学
院学生分别夺下小学组、中学组
及高中组冠军。

74参赛者列荣誉榜
　　今年的比赛共有1000多人参
赛，竞争格外激烈，各组进入决
赛的人数均增加，是历年最多的

一次。打入昨天决赛的164名学生
中，有74名参赛者名列荣誉榜。
　　小学组的冠亚季军得主分别
是黄旺豪（养正小学）、梁名惠
（培青学校）、蔡佳韵（南洋小
学）；中学组是赵秋实（国初中
学部）、毛瑞杰（立化中学）、
易彦莹（南洋女子中学）；高中
组则是颜雨洲（维初）、林奕汛
（ 国 初 ） 、 颜 境 宏 （ 来 自 雪 兰
莪）。
　　比赛前天在新加坡书法中心
举 行 ， 颁 奖 嘉 宾 是 白 沙 — 榜 鹅

集选区议员兼通商中国总裁孙雪
玲。
　　获得小学组冠军的黄旺豪受
访时说：“小二那年，老师发现
我的字体漂亮，就问我要不要加
入写书法的课外活动。从那时候
起，我就开始写书法了。这是我
第一次在书法比赛中拿到冠军，
因此非常高兴。”
　 　 这 项 学 生 书 法 大 赛 ， 是 由
《联合早报》和新加坡书法家协
会联办，杨启霖书法基金与报业
控股华文媒体集团赞助。

王瑞杰今起访德国
　　财政部长王瑞杰今天起至5日
到德国法兰克福进行访问，他将出
席第19届亚细安加三财政部长与央
行行长会议，以及第49届亚洲开发
银行年度会议。
　　财政部昨天发表文告说，亚细
安加三财政部长与央行行长会议将
讨论全球和区域宏观经济展望，以
及探讨持续加强亚细安加三成员国
之间的区域经济合作。
　　随行的还有财政部和新加坡金
融管理局官员。

简  讯全国学生书法比赛落幕   决赛人数历年最多

化逆境为动力　工院生创新天

谢侑玲以优异成绩毕业于南洋工院护士文凭课程，她认为护士是个有意义又有前景的专业。(陈渊庄摄)

Diploma in Nursing graduate, Chia 
You Ling, was awarded the nursing 
scholarship by the Ministry of Health 
Holdings to further her studies. You 
Ling came from a poor family and 
overcame several adversities in 
life. As a result, she became very 
independent. At NYP, she discovered 
her passion in nursing and hopes to 
excel in this field.

liaNHE ZaOBaO, 3 may 2016护士以高分毕业希望再深造
胡洁梅   邓华贵   许翔宇   报道   

在许多人仍然以异样眼光看待精神
病患的社会，谢侑玲（27岁）选择
以爱心走入他们的世界。
　　谢侑玲自小家境贫寒，但从小
就学习独立。她在七岁那年就和
母亲一起到熟食中心的面食摊位帮
忙，赚取家用和学费。一家四口原
本住在一房式组屋，直到她13岁那
年家境才渐渐好转，搬迁至四房式
组屋。
　　谢侑玲在中学毕业后，报读工
艺教育学院的护士课程。因为她认
为当护士是个既有意义又有前景的
专业。
　　她自工教院毕业后，受聘为心
理卫生学院护士，当起精神病患的
看护。
　　由于工作表现突出，谢侑玲在
获得心理卫生学院的全额资助下，
在2013年报读南洋理工学院的护士
文凭课程。下星期二，她将以3.98
的平均分（GPA）从南洋工院毕
业。她目前已经重返心理卫生学院
工作。

遭病人打骂仍积极乐观
　　尽管在工作上面对不少挑战，
甚至曾经挨过病人的打骂，谢侑玲

依然保持乐观积极的态度，而且从
来不对病人发脾气。
　　她说：“团队合作是非常重要
的，尤其在面对不懂得控制自我行
为的年幼病人时，要很有耐心、爱
心和良好的沟通技巧。护士之间也
会互相沟通，针对个别病患分享如
何更好地照顾他们，这种团队精神
给我很大的鼓励。”
　　谢侑玲希望回返职场工作一段
时间后，能继续往护士高级专业文
凭深造。
　　她说：“新加坡目前缺少护士，
但我认为这项职业既能给我带来稳
定收入，又有前景，而且能帮助
人，是个很有意义的行业。”
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Her interest in art began in 
secondary school, and that passion 
later prompted Ms Chia Ke Xin, 21, 
to apply for a place in the space and 
interior design diploma programme at 
Nanyang Polytechnic.

She graduated from the course last 
month with a near-perfect grade point 
average (GPA).

But the former Kranji Secondary 
School student might not have secured 
a spot in the course if not for the 
Direct Polytechnic Admissions (DPA) 
scheme. The DPA allows polytechnics 
to select students based on criteria 
other than academic results, such as 
their suitability for certain courses and 
how they fare in an interview.

The DPA exercise is now being 
replaced by the Early Admissions 
Exercise.

Ms Chia, who took her O-level 
examinations in 2012, scored two B3s, 
one B4, one C5 and two C6s. Had she 
applied via the normal admissions 
route, her L1R4 score of 21 points – 
for English and four relevant subjects 
– would have put most of the courses 
out of her reach.

She said: “I can draw well and I 
felt that the poly route would suit 
me because of its hands-on learning 

Ms Chia’s O-level results would not have got her into Nanyang Poly if not for the direct admissions route. She went on to graduate with a 
GPA of 3.82 and earned a place in the National University of Singapore. ST PHOTO: MARCUS TAN

Her drawing skill helped her get into 
course of choice

approach. With my O-level score, it 
would have been difficult to get into 
a course of my choice via the normal 
route. The DPA was a safer route for 
me to get into a polytechnic.”

During her secondary school 
years, she had progressed on to the 
Normal (Academic) stream from 
the Normal (Technical) stream, but 
had struggled with the change. She 
said: “I also had difficulty in English, 
which affected my grades.”

Encouraged by her form teacher, 
she applied for her desired course via 
the DPA four years ago.

After undergoing tests and 
interviews, during which she was 
quizzed about her interests, she was 
granted a place in the three-year 
diploma programme.

She graduated with a GPA of 
3.82 out of 4. She also snagged a 
place to study project and facilities 
management at the National 
University of Singapore.

She said: “I think that as long as I 
have the right mindset... I can achieve 
my goals. The DPA route gave me an 
opportunity to enter a polytechnic 
and excel in something I love.” 

Calvin Yang

     EHARYANI ISMAIL

BANGKIT daripada setiap kega-
galan kerana anda akan lebih perkasa 
dengan tiada yang mustahil dalam 
kehidupan.

Berusaha, berdoa dan bertawakal 

PEMENANG ANUGERAH LEE KUAN YEW: 
Cik Nurul Azmah Iqbal bersandarkan minat terhadap 
bidang kimia dalam memburu cita-citanya dan 
berjaya dalam setiap tugasan atau uji kaji makmal 
yang diamanahkan. Foto TUKIMAN WARJI Nurul Azmah, a graduate 

from the Diploma of Medicinal 
Chemistry had always wanted 
to become a pharmacist since 
young due to her fascination with 
medicine. Nurul received the 
2016 Lee Kuan Yew Award and 
GlaxoSmithKline Gold Medal and 
Project Excellence Award.

dalam setiap perjalanan mengejar misi 
dan cita-cita.

Itulah prinsip yang menjadi 
sandaran graduan Politeknik Nanyang 
dan pemenang Anugerah Lee Kuan 
Yew (Kecemerlangan), Cik Nurul 
Azmah Iqbal, 20 tahun.

THE sTraiTs TimEs, 22 juNE 2016

Cekal buru impian jadi ahli farmasi BEriTa HariaN, 7 may 2016

Di sebalik tutur kata dan per-
awakannya yang lembut, lulusan 
Diploma Kimia Perubatan yang turut 
memenangi Pingat Emas GlaxoSmith-
Kline dan Anugerah Projek Cemerlang 
GlaxoSmithKline itu mempunyai 
kecekalan dan semangat waja.

Beliau juga bertekad menjadi ahli 
farmasi yang suatu hari nanti dapat 
mengkaji dan membangun ubat baru 
lebih dimampui lagi berkesan bagi 
memastikan industri farmaseutikal ini 
lebih bertahan dalam sekitaran.

Ketika ditemui, Cik Nurul Azmah 
yang merupakan antara sembilan pen-
erima Anugerah Lee Kuan Yew di sesi 
tamat pengajian Politeknik Nanyang 
semalam, berkata:

“Minat mendalam terhadap subjek 
Kimia telah dipupuk sejak di sekolah 
menengah.

“Bapa saya membantu menyemak 
pelbagai pilihan pengajian yang boleh 
saya ambil di politeknik.

“Tentunya segmen tugasan di 
makmal yang mendedahkan saya pada 
banyak kerja uji kaji merupakan antara 
cabaran yang saya hadapi.

“Alhamdulillah, selepas menjalani 
program bekerja sambil belajar di 
Institut Sains Kimia dan Kejuruteraan 
A*Star, saya lebih yakin memanfaatkan 
peralatan itu bagi proses kajian saya. 
Sekali gus, saya lebih bersedia dengan 
tuntutan dunia pekerjaan.”

Dengan 16 gred kepujian, sembilan 
gred A dan Gred Purata Mata (GPA) 
sebanyak 3.95, Cik Nurul Azmah 
bersyukur laluan pendidikannya mem-
bawanya setapak dekat dengan cita-cita 
menjadi ahli farmasi.

Di Politeknik Nanyang, beliau yang 
turut mengimbangi kehidupan dengan 
mengejar kelulusan ukhrawi menerusi 
kelas Persatuan Ulama dan Guru-Guru 
Agama Islam Singapura (Pergas) belajar 
keluar daripada zon selesa.

Beliau juga mewakili politekniknya 
dalam Sidang Asean Belia Teladan di 
mana beliau dapat berinteraksi dengan 
pelajar Filipina dan Laos.
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PEOPLEWHOGOBALDTORAISEFUNDSFOR

CHILDREN’SCANCERFOUNDATIONB2

AmeliaTeng

One in three local university stu-
dents admitted last year is a poly-
technic graduate, as the public uni-
versity landscape expands and di-
ploma holders seek to upgrade
themselves.
The Ministry of Education

(MOE) has revealed that last year’s
local university intakehad thehigh-
est ever proportion of polytechnic
graduates at nearly 34 per cent, up
from24.7per cent in2011.
The figures are based on the stu-

dent intakes of publicly funded un-
dergraduate programmes at the six
local universities. They are the Na-
tional University of Singapore
(NUS),NanyangTechnologicalUni-
versity, Singapore Management
University (SMU), Singapore Uni-
versity of Technology and Design,
SIMUniversity (UniSIM)andSinga-
pore InstituteofTechnology (SIT).
Educators said thegreaterpropor-

tion of poly graduates in local uni-
versities is in linewith the rising as-

pirations of diploma holders who
wantauniversitydegree.
A spokesman for Ngee Ann Poly-

technic said poly graduates have
more options today. They canwork
in an area related to their course, go
on to other careers or further their
studies. “Ultimately, we want our
students to have a passion for their
chosen profession and to achieve
skillsmastery,” she said.
One in five poly graduates won a

place in a degree course this year.
Four years ago, it was 15 per cent –
aboutone in seven.
Education policy expert Jason

Tanof theNational InstituteofEdu-
cation noted that students’ aspira-
tions are linked to “the jobmarket’s
bias in favour of degree holders”.
“So it’s more for practical reasons
than personal interest thatmost di-
ploma holders want to gain a com-
petitiveedge.”
While the Government is taking

steps to value the skills and
on-the-jobperformance of diploma
holders, people’smindsetswill take
time tochange, hesaid.
Themedianmonthly startingsala-

ry for polytechnic graduates last

Among the poly grads studying at local universities are (from left) Ms Lena Tan, 20, and Ms Pavani Jeyathasan, 20, both at SMU; Mr Kenneth
Gwee, 23, at NUS; and Ms Naseera Hidayahtullah, 21, at UniSIM. ST PHOTO: AZMI ATHNI

NOTJUSTJCROUTEcontinuedonB2

Rise in linewithdiplomaholders’
aspirations to boost their skills

ANNUALREPORTSLIENFOUNDATION’SCREATIVETAKEB4
WORKPERMITSAPPLICATIONLOOPHOLEMAYBEABUSEDB6

70%
Approximate percentage of A-level
holders who go on to university

34%
Percentage of poly grads in last
year’suniversity intake

One in three
undergrads is
from poly:MOE

20%
Approximate percentage of poly diploma
holders going to university this year

One in three 
undergrads is 
from poly: MOE
Rise in line with diploma holders’ 
aspirations to boost their skills
Amelia Teng

One in three local university stu-
dents admitted last year is a polytechnic 
graduate, as the public university land-
scape expands and diploma holders 
seek to upgrade themselves.

The Ministry of Education (MOE) 
has revealed that last year’s local 
university intake had the highest ever 
proportion of polytechnic graduates 
at nearly 34 per cent, up from 24.7 per 
cent in 2011.

The figures are based on the student 
intakes of publicly funded under-
graduate programmes at the six local 
universities. They are the National Uni-
versity of Singapore (NUS), Nanyang 
Technological University, Singapore 
Management University (SMU), 
Singapore University of Technology 
and Design, SIM University (UniSIM) 
and Singapore Institute of Technology 
(SIT).

Educators said the greater pro-
portion of poly graduates in local 
universities is in line with the rising 
aspirations of diploma holders who 
want a university degree.

A spokesman for Ngee Ann Poly-
technic said poly graduates have more 
options today. They can work in an area 
related to their course, go on to other 
careers or further their studies. “Ulti-
mately, we want our students to have a 
passion for their chosen profession and 
to achieve skills mastery,” she said.

One in five poly graduates won a 
place in a degree course this year. Four 
years ago, it was 15 per cent – about 
one in seven. Education policy expert 
Jason Tan of the National Institute of 
Education noted that students’ aspira-
tions are linked to “the job market’s bias 
in favour of degree holders”. 

“So it’s more for practical reasons 
than personal interest that most diplo-
ma holders want to gain a competitive 
edge.”

While the Government is taking 
steps to value the skills and on-the-job 
performance of diploma holders, peo-
ple’s mindsets will take time to change, 
he said.

The median monthly starting salary 
for polytechnic graduates last year 
was $2,100, and $3,300 for university 
graduates.

With the expansion of SIT and Uni-
SIM, more university places have opened 
up for diploma holders. These two insti-
tutions offer longer and more immersive 
work attachment programmes.

Traditionally, junior college is seen 
as the most secure route to a degree – 
previous years’ figures show that more 
than 70 per cent of A-level holders enter 
the local universities each year. But 
increasingly, a significant proportion of 
students who enter the polytechnics do 
so out of choice, and not because they do 
not qualify for junior college.

MOE said the six universities 
received about 39,000 applications from 
A-level holders, and close to 31,000 
applications from polytechnic graduates 
last year. Each applicant usually goes for 
two, if not three, different institutions.

Polytechnic students said they are 
glad the local universities are opening up 
to them.

Mr Dylan Tan, 23, a mechanical 
engineering graduate from Singapore 
Polytechnic, said his sustainable infra-
structure engineering (building services) 
course at SIT is a good continuation 
from his poly modules.

He was “very relieved” to get a place 
at SIT. “I don’t have to worry about going 
to a private university or going overseas 
and being away from home,” he said.

Ms Naseera Hidayahtullah, 21, a sec-
ond-year accounting student at UniSIM, 
said she wanted to further her education 
after getting a business management 
diploma from NanyangPolytechnic, but 
also wanted work experience. She chose 
UniSIM for its six-month work stint 
during term time. (At other universi-
ties, internships are usually during the 
holidays.)

“The practical training is part of 
the curriculum and it prepares us for 
employment,” she said.

Ms Lena Tan, 20, who has a law and 
management diploma from Temasek 
Polytechnic, is glad to have clinched a 
place at SMU law school.The first-year 
undergraduate said: “If you want to do 
law, you need a professional degree.

“I knew my chances were very slim 
especially because I’m competing with 
top-notch JC students. I’m happy that we 
are given the same opportunities.”

These days, you don’t have to be a 
junior college (JC) student to get into 
competitive undergraduate pro-
grammes such as law.

In the last five years, more students 
are taking the polytechnic route to these 
professional degree courses offered by 
the local universities.

The number of poly graduates in 
undergraduate courses like law and 
medicine has grown slightly, said a 
Ministry of Education spokesman.

These two courses typically take 
in A-level leavers with a string of As, 
or poly graduates with near perfect or 
perfect grade point averages of 4.

Last year, the law and medicine 
courses each took in seven poly 
graduates, up from just two and one 
respectively in 2011.

Poly students now make up about 2 
per cent of both courses’ cohorts, from 
0.4 to 0.5 per cent previously.

In the same time period, the Nation-
al University of Singapore (NUS),Nan-
yang Technological University and 
Singapore Management University 
(SMU) admitted 253 students from 
polys into their accountancy courses, 
up from 127 before.

NUS’ department of architecture at 

its school of design and environment 
had about 40 poly graduates in its 
intake last year, double the 20 or so five 
years ago.

Mr Looi Kwok Peng, course man-
ager of Temasek Polytechnic’s law and 
management course, said: “The desire 
to get into the local law schools is not 
new, but the success rate seems to be 
increasing.

“Until very recently, the law schools 
did not publish any indicative grade 
point average for diploma holders, like 
they did for JC results,” he said.

Poly students told The Straits Times 
they knew it would not be easy for them 
to get into these competitive courses, 
but were more hopeful after seeing 
some of their seniors secure places.

Ngee Ann Polytechnic student 
Bryan Lim, who is graduating with 
a business studies diploma this year 
with a grade point average of 3.95, has 
applied for law at NUS and SMU.

The 20-year-old, who has received 
an offer to read law at King’s College 
London, said: “I know it’s challenging, 
but I’m not too worried as I have seen 
seniors from my course get into law 
school.”

His senior Nicholas Yue, 23, who 

read business information technology 
in Ngee Ann Polytechnic, earned a spot 
in NUS Law in 2014 with a grade point 
average of 3.8.

He had qualified for JC with a L1R5 
score of 11, but chose poly as he felt 
it would prepare him better for work. 
Still, he was surprised to get an inter-
view for law school.

“It’s good that the choices for 
polytechnic graduates are not so limited 
and they can enter university,” he said. 
“Making that choice after the O levels – 
that’s quite a young age to decide.”

Ms Pavani Jeyathasan, 20, a first-
year accountancy student at SMU, knew 
JC was not for her as she preferred to 
focus on her interest in business and 
accountancy.

Said the Nanyang Polytechnic 
accountancy and finance graduate: “I 
didn’t think about the odds of going to 
university through the poly route. I just 
worked hard.”

Republic Polytechnic biomedical 
sciences graduate Kenneth Gwee, 22, 
who is in his first year reading medicine 
at NUS, said: “I did aim for a degree but 
I didn’t think I’d make it this far to med-
icine. It was my goal and dream ever 
since primary school to be a doctor.”

More poly grads in top degree courses here

Among the poly grads studying at local universities are (from left) Ms Lena Tan, 20, and Ms Pavani Jeyathasan, 20, both at SMU; Mr 
Kenneth Gwee, 23, at NUS; and Ms Naseera Hidayahtullah, 21, at UniSIM. ST PHOTO: AZMI ATHNI

THE sTraiTs TimEs, 2 may 2016
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Thirukumaran s/o Govindaraju, a graduate from the Diploma in Electrical Engineering with 
Eco-Design, was awarded the Singapore Power Silver medal. He graduated with a GPA of 3.84 
and was ranked second in his cohort. Thirukumaran s/o Govindaraju, did a project on ‘Reducing 
the usage of thermal energy’ with Pacific Light Power Company as a part of his job training. 
After completing his national service, he plans to pursue his degree in mechanical or electrical 
engineering in a local university.
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THE NEw PaPEr, 14 may 2015

He studies 
hard despite 
fatigue

Part of this interest is sparked by 
my NYP lecturers who make the 
lessons so interesting and exciting.
their passion inspires me to be a 
world-class engineer.
– Mr Joey Chang

You could say that Mr Joey Chang, 
24, is an accomplished student.

He just completed a diploma in 
electrical engineering wth eco-design 
at Nanyang Polytechnic (NYP) with a 
near-perfect GPA of 3.96 and he is also 
captain of the school’s dragon boat team.

For his efforts, Mr Chang will be 
receiving the Ngee Ann Kongsi All-
Rounder Award tomorrow.

Committing to the sport while 
keeping his grades healthy was 
challenging, he admitted.

Nanyang Polytechnic will be holding its 
graduating ceremony tomorrow. Among the 
graduating batch are some individuals who, 
with perseverance and resilience, overcame 
the odds. LING YUANRONG speaks to three 
of them

“We trained six days a week. And by 
the time I arrived home, it was usually 
already midnight and I was exhausted,” 
Mr Chang said.

Despite his fatigue, he forced himself 
to stay up to study. He was so motivated 
to do well that he bought books outside 
of the compulsory reading list, which 
had been recommended by his lecturers.

PaSSIoN
When asked what kept him going, 

Mr Chang said it was his passion for 

electrical engineering. He aspires to 
develop electrical devices that promote 
sustainable energy use.

He added: “Part of this interest is 
sparked by my NYP lecturers who 
make the lessons so interesting and 
exciting. Their passion inspires me to 
be a world-class engineer.”

aLL-RoUNDER: 
Mr Joey Chang, 
24, is a Ngee 
ann Kongsi all-
Rounder award 
recipient due to 
his excellent gPa 
of 3.96 and his role 
as the captain of 
the school dragon 
boat team.

Tamil murasu, 18 may 2016
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Although significant numbers of 
Singaporeans have not been to Malaysia 
despite its close proximity to the city state, 
a great many frequently head up for short 
weekend getaways. Especially popular 
with Singaporeans are Johor Bahru, 
Melaka and Penang.

THE businEss TimEs, 16 july 2015

One of the few full-time crafters in 
Singapore, Ms Tay Li Suan makes minia-
ture food jewellery from clay that looks 
good enough to eat.

Her faithful replication of popular 
snacks such as Pocky biscuits, tutu kueh 
and Potong ice cream in the form of rings, 
necklaces and earrings is inspired by 
Singaporeans’ favourite pastime.

“Singaporeans love to eat, so my 
products are catered to them as they can 
appreciate them better,” says Ms Tay, 31, 
who has set up shop in flea and craft mar-
kets such as Maad and the ones organised 
by Public Garden.
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Ms Tay Li 
Suan quit her 
job to focus 
on the craft of 
making clay 
jewellery in 
the form of 
snacks such 
as Hello Panda 
biscuits and 
rainbow kueh.

Clay jewellery almost good 
enough to eat

The digital media design graduate 
from Nanyang Polytechnic also rents a 
space at Craft Assembly, a shop in Haji 
Lane that sells mostly handmade prod-
ucts. But she enjoys peddling her jewellery 
at craft markets as she can reach out to 
more customers.

Ms Tay, who adores pigs – her website 
is named thepigbakesclay – started 
working with clay 2½ years ago after 
being inspired by a YouTube video that 
showed the making of realistic-looking 
clay cupcakes.

Some knowledge, plus a bit of luck, 
she says, are needed to create the right 

mixture of different colours of polymer 
clay for the perfect replica of the type of 
food she wants.

“I have to find the perfect colours and 
mixture by trial and error, so it takes me a 
few tries at the start to make sure that, for 
example, the chocolate in the Hello Panda 
biscuit looks exactly like the real one.”

She then bakes her creations in the 
oven for 30 minutes at 130 deg C.

The former primary school teacher, 
whose husband is also a teacher, quit her 
job last year to pursue her passion full 
time, as well as to take care of her two-
year-old son.

She has her own recipes for each of 
her creations. She buys dough from local 
stores such as Popular and Artfriend, 
as well as online marketplaces such as 
Amazon and Etsy.

Her dream is to open a cafe so people 

Maintaining quality standards
The Hatten Group of Companies is looking beyond Malaysia 
to extend its brand name to new territories but not at the 
expense of service standards

Spotting the business and tourism 
potential more than a decade ago, the 
Hatten Group of Companies embarked 
on a foray into the hotel industry, with 
Melaka as the focal point.

Today, its maiden hotel – Hatten Hotel 
Melaka – is the largest premier hotel 

in Melaka with 704 deluxe suites and 
multiple awards to its name. “The hotel is 
currently running at 85 per cent weekly 
occupancy,” Hatten Group of Companies 
group chief executive officer Edwin Tan 
Ping Huang says, beaming broadly.

Encouraged by the success of its 
flagship hotel, Hatten recently completed 
Estadia by Hatten – a 196-room 
Peranakan-themed boutique three-star 
hotel that will afford its guests a cultural 
glimpse and taste of a unique attribute of 
Melaka’s rich history.

Not one to do things in small 
measures, Hatten has other upcoming 
additions in the historical state. One 
that is sure to be of interest to travellers 
is the premium brand 580-room Teddie 
Bear Hotel, or the even larger 780-room 
Harbour Suites on Pulau Melaka.

Having established a number of 
hotels in Melaka, Hatten’s move south is 
not entirely surprising and Edwin says 
Johor will soon see a maiden Hatten 
hotel – Capital Suites@Capital City in the 
economic zone of Iskandar Malaysia.

“We notice that Singaporeans are 
one of the main influencers in Malaysia’s 
tourism industry and this data is crucial 
in our efforts to expand the Hatten Group 
Hospitality and Lifestyle division. We 
are currently concentrating on growing 
our chain of hotels within Malaysia, 
which is one of the top holiday spots 
for Singaporeans who frequent this 
neighbouring country for short weekend 
getaways.

“As I am primarily in charge of 
developing the Hatten Group Hospitality 
and Lifestyle division, my vision is to 
drive Hatten Group Hospitality to be 
among the top hotel chains in Malaysia 
within the next 10 years.”

Hatten’s property interests in Malaysia 

are certainly wide-ranging. It describes 
itself as a market leader specialising in the 
transformation of premier landscapes but 
also has core businesses in construction, 
asset management & investment, and an 
impressive portfolio of high-rise luxury 
mixed developments, residential towers, 
strata malls, and a hospitality & lifestyle 
division which Edwin heads.

Edwin pointed out approximately 45 
per cent of stakeholders in Hatten’s hotel 
developments are Singaporeans and that 
the group’s developments in Malaysia 
provide investors “an opportunity to 
secure their capital in a trusted brand with 
sureties for the future”.

To serve its clients better, the group 
has established its Singapore headquarters 
at Mohamed Sultan Road. By the 
year 2020, Edwin says Hatten Group 
Hospitality and Lifestyle division is 
expected to own and manage over 5,000 
hotel rooms in Malaysia alone.

To ensure quality standards, the 
group has inked memorandums of 
understanding with international giants 
Hilton Worldwide, Marriott International 
and Hyatt Hotels Corporation. Good 
communications and work ethic are very 
important to Hatten. As such staff and 
personnel receive high levels of training.

A graduate of the University of Dublin, 
Ireland with a BSc in Finance, Edwin also 
holds a Diploma in International Business 
& Human Resources Management from 
Nanyang Polytechnic, Singapore.

He acknowledges his service standards 
are demanding. “As the representatives 
of the group, our teams are dedicated 
to achieving 100 per cent customer 
satisfaction.”

The hospitality awards that Hatten has 
been accorded are a testament to various 
achievements. Awards include Asia Pacific 

Property Awards 2015 for Highly 
Commended Hotel Interior Malaysia; 
Global Brands Magazine Awards 2014 
for Best Roof Top View, Malaysia; 
World Luxury Hotel Awards 2014 for 
Luxury Suite Hotel; and International 
Hotel Awards 2011 for Highly 
Commended New Hotel Construction 
& Design Malaysia.

A veteran of more than 12 years 
in the property and hospitality trade, 
Edwin is highly involved in planning 
and facilitating new development 
strategies for the group.

He was responsible for 
conceptualising and managing the 
popular Hatten Hotel Melaka and, given 
his experience, has now been roped in 
to work on new projects to boost the 
tourism industry in Melaka city.

Harbour City on Pulau Melaka is 
one such project. Designed as a major 
tourist attraction anchored by a world-
class mall, theme park, and hotels, the 
theme-park development is expected to 
attract an additional two million visitors 
to Melaka and add more value and 
income to the state economy.

Edwin assisted in getting the award-
winning Sanderson Group onboard, 
and the internationally renowned 
thematic developer of Warner Bros 
Movie World in Australia will work on 
Harbour City’s Ocean Kingdom indoor 
and outdoor theme parks.

However, his vision and ambitions 
extend beyond Melaka and Malaysia 
and he is looking at new markets to 
introduce to the Hatten brand name.

“We are actively searching for land 
and new territories to develop. In the 
next few years we are planning to 
venture into countries such as China, 
Cambodia and Vietnam,” he reveals.

can “clay-jam” – make clay artwork to take 
home while nursing a cup of cappuccino.

“I also want to expand my business 
overseas,” she says.

Lim Min Zhang
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how he ended up becoming a forensic 
analyst with the CSA. 

Diablo II is a fantasy role-playing 
game where players defeat monsters and 
collect treasures.

“I was just trying to find a way to 
get my character (in Diablo II) to level 
up without me actually sitting at my 
computer and playing,” he said.

“If someone like me could find a 
script so easily on Google, surely there 
must be more to it.”

With his curiosity piqued, he pur-
sued a diploma at Nanyang Polytechnic’s 
School of Information Technology.

In 2010, his lecturer persuaded him 
to take part in Cyber Conquest, where 
participants, in teams of two, have to 
solve, or hack, about 20 programming 
scenarios to gain as many points as 

READY: Cyber Security Agency’s Long Jia Jun. TNP PHOTO: OH XING YEE

news news

All he wanted was to play his 
computer game, Diablo II, more 
efficiently.
But when he went online to search 
for a programming script to help lev-
el up his virtual character, 17-year-old 
Long Jia Jun’s life was changed.

That was about 10 years ago.
The experience sparked his inter-

est in the cyber world, and he took 
part in the 2010 Cyber Conquest — a 
cyber security competition — and fin-
ished second.

The competition, now in its sev-
enth year, kicks off today, as part of 
Singapore International Cyber Week. 
Prime Minister Lee Hsien Loong will 
launch Singapore’s new cyber securi-
ty strategy at the inaugural three-day 

From gamer 
to e-forensic

READY: Cyber Security Agency’s 
Long Jia Jun. TNP PHOTO: OH XING YEE

event. (See report, above right.)
It is organised by the Cyber Securi-

ty Agency (CSA) of Singapore, which 
was set up in April last year to keep 
our cyber space safe from attacks.

Mr Long, now 28, told The New Pa-
per last week how he ended up be-
coming a forensic analyst with the 
CSA. 

Diablo II is a fantasy role-playing 
game where players defeat monsters 
and collect treasures.

“I was just trying to find a way to 
get my character (in Diablo II) to level 
up without me actually sitting at my 
computer and playing,” he said.

“If someone like me could find 
a script so easily on Google, surely 
there must be more to it.”

With his curiosity piqued, he pur-
sued a diploma at Nanyang Polytech-
nic’s School of Information Technol-
ogy.

In 2010, his lecturer persuaded 
him to take part in Cyber Conquest, 
where participants, in teams of two, 
have to solve, or hack, about 20 pro-
gramming scenarios to gain as many 
points as possible in eight hours.

Mr Long and his partner finished 
second, and won an iPad each.

He joined the CSA last year, having 
previously worked as a programmer 
for about a year.

Today, he looks for digital evidence 
in the event of a cyber attack, keep-
ing our digital doors sealed against 
cyber attacks.

In the past year, 16 attacks on Gov-
ernment networks made it past fire-
wall systems, according to the CSA. 

The malware was detected and de-
stroyed, thanks to defences put up 
by cybercops. In such cases, forensic 
cops like Mr Long would head to the 
crime scene to collect evidence.

“We would take the infected ma-
chine, look through the electronic 
files for evidence of whatever soft-
ware that attacked it, and trace it 
back to the source,” he said.

He added that many cases hap-
pened because users had clicked 
on malicious links from phishing e-
mails, where attackers pose as repu-
table organisations to try to obtain a 
user’s personal information.

“What I learnt is that many people 
fall for it after repeated attempts. If 

Imagine an attack 
that takes down a 

banking service and 
disrupts millions of 
customers.
Or another that locks 
your systems and your 
data and can be re-

trieved only if you pay 
a ransom.
These are two examples 

of real-life attacks that have 
happened and are becoming more perti-
nent in today’s cyber age, said Singapore 
Computer Emergency Response Team 
(SingCert) senior assistant director Patrick 
Choong.

The SingCert team, comprising 50 per-
sonnel, responds to and monitors cyber se-
curity incidents.

It then checks out the reports to ensure 
the threat is contained and also engages the 
public in cyber awareness programmes.

Mr Choong, 41, told The New Paper last 
week that devastating cyber attacks could 
come in the form of DDoS (distributed de-
nial of service), where thousands of com-
promised computers are used to target a 
website or server at the same time, caus-
ing it to overload and become unavailable.

For example, in January, online banking 
services for millions of HSBC customers in 
the UK were disrupted by a DDoS attack.

Many took to social media to vent their 
anger.

But such attacks can be prevented by 
proper cyber hygiene, said Mr Choong.

“If you and I take care of our devices, 
having the proper anti-virus programs, be-
ing aware of cyber threats and how not to 
fall for them, we can prevent our comput-
ers or phones from being compromised 
and being used by others,” he said.

“It starts with the individual — you and 
me — and everyone has a part to play in 
protecting our cyberspace.”

Boosting 
your ‘cyber 
hygiene’

ALERT: 
SingCert 
senior 
assistant 
director 
Patrick 
Choong.
TNP PHOTOS: 
OH XING YEE

Prime Minister Lee Hsien Loong 
will launch Singapore’s new cyber 
security strategy at the inaugural 
three-day Singapore International 
Cyber Week (SICW), starting today.

SICW, organised by the 
Cyber Security Agency (CSA) 
of Singapore, is expected to be 
attended by over 3,000 political 

ABout 
the SICW

178
cases were reported 
under the Computer 
Misuse and 
Cybersecurity Act 
between January 
and June, up from 
the 148 cases 
reported in the same 
period last year.

3
in 10 Singaporeans 
install anti-virus 
software on their 
smartphones, but 
eight in 10 do so on 
their computers.

By the 
numBerS

How much 
the Singapore 
cybersecurity 
market is worth.$570mby the

numBerS  

leaders, government and policy 
decision-makers, and industry 
players and delegates.

SICW will bring together 
GovernmentWare, the region’s 
premier conference and exhibition 
on cyber security, and other events 
including the first Asean ministerial 
conference on cyber security.

Said CSA chief executive David 
Koh: “Cyber security threats are 
global and borderless and it is 
imperative that governments 
and organisations come together 
to have frank and robust 
discussions to explore partnership 
opportunities and develop new 
capabilities.”

it’s just once or twice, people usually 
won’t believe. But these scams come 
so often,” he said.

He said the best way to prevent this 
is to practise good cyber hygiene. 
(See report, right.)

Singapore’s cybersecurity market 
is worth $570 million today, accord-
ing to accounting giant PwC.

With so much at stake, there still re-
mains a fine line between a cyber de-
fender and a hacker, but Mr Long in-
sisted he made the right choice.

He said: “As an attacker, all you 
need to do is break in once. As a de-
fender, you have to block out all sorts 
of attacks. The job keeps you on your 
feet. So why limit myself?”

cop

His interest in e-security piqued after playing game

Bee Cheng Hiang 
opens in Japan

8
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possible in eight hours. Mr Long and 
his partner finished second, and won an 
iPad each.

He joined the CSA last year, having 
previously worked as a programmer for 
about a year.

Today, he looks for digital evidence 
in the event of a cyber attack, keeping 
our digital doors sealed against cyber 
attacks.

In the past year, 16 attacks on Gov-
ernment networks made it past firewall 
systems, according to the CSA. 

The malware was detected and de-
stroyed, thanks to defences put up by 
cybercops. In such cases, forensic cops 

like Mr Long would head to the crime 
scene to collect evidence.

“We would take the infected 
machine, look through the electronic 
files for evidence of whatever software 
that attacked it, and trace it back to the 
source,” he said.

He added that many cases hap-
pened because users had clicked on 
malicious links from phishing emails, 
where attackers pose as reputable 
organisations to try to obtain a user’s 
personal information.

“What I learnt is that many people 
fall for it after repeated attempts. If it’s 
just once or twice, people usually won’t 

believe. But these scams come so often,” 
he said.

He said the best way to prevent this 
is to practise good cyber hygiene.

Singapore’s cybersecurity market is 
worth $570 million today, according to 
accounting giant PwC.

With so much at stake, there still 
remains a fine line between a cyber 
defender and a hacker, but Mr Long 
insisted he made the right choice.

He said: “As an attacker, all you need 
to do is break in once. As a defend-
er, you have to block out all sorts of 
attacks. The job keeps you on your feet. 
So why limit myself?”

All he wanted was to play his 
computer game, Diablo II, more 
efficiently.
But when he went online to search for a 
programming script to help level up his 
virtual character, 17-year-old Long Jia 
Jun’s life was changed.

That was about 10 years ago.
The experience sparked his interest in 

the cyber world, and he took part in the 
2010 Cyber Conquest – a cyber security 
competition – and finished second.

The competition, now in its seventh 
year, kicks off today, as part of Singa-
pore International Cyber Week. Prime 
Minister Lee Hsien Loong will launch 
Singapore’s new cyber security strategy 
at the inaugural three-day event.

It is organised by the Cyber Security 
Agency (CSA) of Singapore, which was 
set up in April last year to keep our 
cyber space safe from attacks. Mr Long, 
now 28, told The New Paper last week 

She is so pretty that a patient followed 
her around the wards and would harass 
her colleagues about her whereabouts 
when she was not around. 

Male patients and their relatives 
would also ask for her mobile phone 
number to ask her out for lunch. 

And she has been scouted by 
modelling agencies at least 10 times. 

But National University Hospital 
(NUH) nurse manager, Ms Judith 

Kaylene Lee, 29, firmly turned them all 
down. 

She is interested only in providing 
the best care for her patients so they can 
recover as best they can. 

Ms Lee has been a nurse for eight 
years and has been working at NUH 
during that period. 

She got interested in nursing when 
she accompanied her family to NUH as 
a child because her brother suffers from 

She’s a model

HELPING HAND: 
Nurse Manager 
Judith Kaylene 
Lee, 29, going 
for a walk with 
her patient, Mr 
Johandi B Amad 
Ali, 54. 

Today is Nurses’ Day. CATHERINE CHANG speaks to three 
nurses with interesting backgrounds. One could have been a 
model, another gave up a $80,000 job, while the third found out 
he was the only guy in nursing class. 

congenital heart defects. 
She said the nurses were warm 

and professional and empathised 
with her parents’ anxiety. She recalled 
one occasion where her parents 
accompanied her brother for an MRI 
scan. 

She was sitting in a corner when a 
nurse went up to her to comfort her. 

Said Ms Lee: “The nurses would say, 
‘It’s okay. You just wait here for a little 
while. Your brother will be coming out 
soon.’” 

That experience stayed with her and 
in Secondary 2, she realised she wanted 
to be a nurse. Her parents were very 
supportive of her decision.

Being attractive meant she was 
talent-scouted by modelling agencies 

many times. 
On rejecting modelling scouts, Ms 

Lee, who is single, said: “I love nursing 
and I have a purpose. It was quite easy 
to reject them because I knew that 
(modelling) wasn’t something I liked.” 

Saying ‘no’ to patients and male 
relatives was another challenge. 

Ms Lee said: “I did have patients 
or their relatives who wanted to get to 
know me, requested for my number, 
or asked me out for lunch. I never gave 
them my number. 

“I am actually quite fierce. I know 
how to make things very clear to them 
and really draw the line, so I don’t 
actually have many of those kinds of 
encounters.” 

There are also other challenges, 

said the Nanyang Polytechnic nursing 
graduate who later got a Master in 
Organisational Leadership from 
Monash University. 

PROFESSIONALS 
Ms Lee said: “Some of my colleagues 

feel quite upset when family members 
treat them like maids because, 
ultimately, some of (us) do have a 
degree and are actually professionals.” 

She hopes to change the face of 
nursing and is heavily involved in the 
Ministry of Health’s Care to Go Beyond 
campaign, a campaign that tries to 
recognise the invaluable contribution of 
nurses and encourage more people to 
join the profession. 

Apart from being featured in print 
advertisements, Ms Lee plays a mother 
who inspires her daughter to be a nurse 
in the television commercial “There’s 
Nothing I’d Rather Be”. 

She is also filming for a Channel 8 
nursing drama, You Can Be An Angel 2, 
where she plays an Advanced Practice 
Nurse alongside stars like Zoe Tay. The 
drama is scheduled to debut on Nov 1. 

In the end, it is the support of her 
colleagues and seeing her patients 
recover and walk out of the ward that 
keeps her going. 

Ms Lee said: “At the end of the day, I 
find great satisfaction in my job, which 
gives me the drive and makes me want 
to do better.” 

nurse
THE nEW PaPEr, 1 augusT 2016



As a student, Dr Jonathan Loh loved 
to collect Young Scientist badges and 
his best subjects were chemistry and 
biology.

His O-level results qualified him 
for junior college but, being sure of his 
interests, he opted for a biotechnology 
course at Singapore Polytechnic. And 
he never looked back.

Dr Loh, 38, now a principal 
investigator at the Agency for Science, 
Technology and Research’s Institute 
of Molecular and Cell Biology and an 
assistant professor at the National Uni-
versity of Singapore (NUS), yesterday 
launched a book to raise awareness 
of the role of applied and technical 
education.

The book, A Nation Of Skilled Tal-
ents, which he co-wrote with Mr Chadi 
EL Farran, a 29-year-old graduate 
student at NUS, traces the development 
of skills and abilities here over the years.

It also features the stories of 50 grad-
uates, mostly from polytechnics and the 
Institute of Technical Education, such 
as footballer Fandi Ahmad and former 

chief executive of Wildlife Reserves 
Singapore Fanny Lai.

Dr Loh, who studied molecular biol-
ogy at NUS and did PhD research as an 
A*Star scholar at the Genome Institute 
of Singapore, said that he wanted to 
produce a book to celebrate skills-based 
education.

“I wanted to tell the story of technical 
education and how it has contributed 
to the development and progress of our 
nation,” he said. “The important part was 
looking for people we think could be 
role models for technical education.”

In July, they came up with a list 
of people recommended mostly by 
schools and, in August, received 
funding from the SG50 grant for Sin-
gaporeans to realise ideas to mark the 
country’s 50th birthday.

Acting Minister for Education Ong 
Ye Kung, who was the guest of honour 
at the launch, said the book high-
lights the importance of skills-based 
education and training. “If you are 
smart, clever and hardworking, you are 
a talent, but not a skilled talent,” he said. 
“But to be a skilled talent, you need 
to discover and work on your area of 

expertise.”
Mr Ong, who oversees higher edu-

cation and skills training and is part of 
the recently announced Committee on 
the Future Economy, said developing 
skilled talent will continue to be a major 
part of Singapore’s economic strategy.

Mr Wayne Lim, who is featured in 
the book, said the skills he learnt in 
school helped him pursue his interest 
in designing and making toys. The 
30-year-old, now a senior graphic 
designer, graduated from Nanyang  
Polytechnic with a diploma in industrial 
design and also has a degree in product 

Book champions technical education

PERSEVERANCE
People told me that it would 
be hard to be a toy designer in 
Singapore as no school could 
teach me that, but I didn’t give 
up on my dream.

MR WAYNE LIM, who is featured in the book, 
saying that the skills he learnt in school 
helped him pursue his interest in designing 
and making toys

Co-author, a scientist and ex-poly student, 
calls attention to skills-based learning
Amelia Teng

(From left) 
Dr Loh with 
Mr Wayne Lim, 
an alumnus 
of Nanyang 
Polytechnic who 
features in the 
book, A Nation Of 
Skilled Talents, 
and the book’s 
co-author and 
graduate student 
Chadi EL Farran.
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design from Lasalle College of the Arts.
Since 2009, he has been making a 

name for himself by designing teddy 
bears, a hobby which grew from a love 
for toys as a child and an interest in 
handcraft in secondary school.

Mr Lim, who took classes under a 
local toy artist and visits trade shows 
overseas to learn more about other 
styles, has produced more than 200 de-
signs of teddy bears in the last six years.

“People told me that it would be 
hard to be a toy designer in Singapore 
as no school could teach me that, but I 
didn’t give up on my dream,” he said.

From playing truant to creating 3D animation 
for TV

He had always enjoyed doodling in 
his younger days, but Mr Chen Zhang-
kai, 27, never thought of it as a viable 
career option.

“Drawing was one of those things 
that would make people say, ‘Oh, you 
can’t earn money from that’,” he said.

It did not help that his studies did 
not excite him.

Then a Normal (Technical) student 
in Loyang Secondary School, Mr Chen 
frequently got into trouble for fighting 
and playing truant.

He eventually entered the Institute 
of Technical Education (ITE), where he 
enrolled in a digital animation course, 
a move that turned his life around for 
the better.

“I remember reading about the 
course in a brochure and thinking to 
myself that it sounded interesting,” said 
Mr Chen.

“It was in ITE that I realised there’s 
so much more to drawing and so many 
options I could explore. That was the 
first time I felt I was doing something I 

enjoyed and I was able to do it well.”
He obtained good grades and was 

accepted into Nanyang Polytechnic. 
Later, he went on to the Singapore 
Institute of Technology (SIT), the 
country’s first university for polytechnic 
graduates.

Mr Chen graduated last year with a 
digital art and animation degree from 
the DigiPen Institute of Technology, 
which collaborates with SIT.

Yesterday, Prime Minister Lee Hsien 
Loong shared Mr Chen’s story in his 
National Day Rally speech to illustrate 
how the Government is creating more 
opportunities and pathways for differ-
ent groups of students to excel.

“(The SkillsFuture initiative) will 
produce more success stories like 
Zhangkai’s. There are always oppor-
tunities, no matter where you are, to 
upgrade and do better,” he said.

He also announced SIT’s plan to ex-
pand its annual student intake to 3,500 
in 2020, up from the current 2,000.

The university has a strong focus on 

applied learning, which works well for 
students who prefer hands-on learning, 
and work attachment programmes to 
help them gain skills relevant to the 
workplace.

Mr Chen got an internship when 

Mr Chen Zhangkai’s life 
changed after he enrolled in an 
Institute of Technical Education 
digital animation course, where 
he realised there was much 
more to drawing and several 
options he could explore.

GRATEFUL 
This is my dream job. I 
really don’t know where 
I’d be if I weren’t given 
all these opportunities. ’’ 

MR CHEN ZHANGKAI, a polytechnic 
graduate who went on to the 
Singapore Institute of Technology. 
He graduated last year with a 
digital art and animation degree

his final-year project impressed the 
director of an animation studio.

He continued working in the firm 
for about eight months after graduating 
from SIT, before moving to another 
animation production firm.

He now creates 3D animation for a 
TV series for children.

The oldest of three sons of super-
market workers said: “This is my dream 
job. I really don’t know where I’d be if I 
weren’t given all these opportunities.”

THE sTraiTs TimEs, 24 augusT 2015
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理工状元创业 
去年营业千万
回南洋理工设奖学金

　　理工学院状元毕业生不考大学
文凭，毕业后创业，去年营业额达
千万、服务6万名顾客，今年在 “企
业之星”抱回四奖成大赢家，回南
洋理工学院设奖学金赞助学生，回
馈母校。
　　36岁的陈志勇今年在由全国商
联总会和《联合晚报》联办的第三
届“新加坡邻里企业之星奖”中，先
后夺下“特许经营潜力奖”“年轻企业
家得主”的“最高荣耀之星”双料大奖
得主，抱回四座奖杯，成为最大赢
家。
　　曾在A水准考试两次落榜的陈
志勇受访时说：“我人生的价值，
不该被一张纸（文凭）决定。”
　　2004年他以平均成绩3.8的优
异成绩考取南洋理工学院的体育
与保健管理大专文凭，同时也是该
届“状元”学生。

长达12年的创业之路
　　陈志勇毕业后，就与朋友一起
合作，创立他第一份与健身相关的
事业，开始长达12年的创业之路。
　　他说：“当初公司规模很小，
只有200方尺，包括我们在内，只
有四个人工作，生意非常艰难。”
　　陈志勇目前在Fitlion公司名
下有两个产业，一家售卖健身营
养与保健食品的网站公司，以及
目前共有八家连锁店的健身中心
Gymmboxx。
　　跨越12年的历程，除了货仓从
200方尺变成现在的2万方尺，员工
增至45人，陈志勇最主要的成就是
公司去年营业额1200万元，至今已
为多达6万名顾客提供服务。
　　事业有成的陈志勇前天（18
日）受邀出席南洋理工学院体育与
保健管理大专文凭成立20周年的纪
念活动。

校友回学院相聚后辈向前辈‘取经’
　　欢庆20周年，商业管理系特邀昔日校友回南洋理工学院相聚，新旧同
学欢聚一堂，讨论会引发热烈讨论。
　讨论会气氛活络，不少学生都大胆向前辈们讨教成功“秘诀”。
　　陈志勇与31岁的Team Axis公司联合创办 人参与讨论，两人都在理工毕
业后直接创业，不曾考取大学文凭。Team Axis的创办人说：“工作需要超
越文凭，重在品格与能力。”
　　陈志勇则在演讲中一再强调：“无论做什么事，都要追求卓越。”

马炎庆：
体育也可提供 职业发展机会
　　马炎庆表示，体育也可以提供很多职业发展的机会。
　　文化、社区及青年部政务次长马炎庆致辞时说，政府致力于在新加
坡发展一个充满活力的体育生态系统，体育也可提供学生很多职业发展机
会。
　　马炎庆说：“我们未来将在体育节目、体育品牌与营销、教练辅导、
体育科学与研究方面，看到更多提供人才发展的机会。”
　　他同时鼓励学生拓广社交圈，多与有经验的从业者联络，第一手了解
相关工作需求。

陈志勇理工学院毕业后创业，在去年成功带领公司创下千万元营业额。

马炎庆（左四）出席体育与保健管理大专文凭20周年纪念活动。
(Asia PR Werkz提供)

陈志勇设立奖学金，明年起赞助学生考取体育与保健管理大专文凭。
(Asia PR Werkz提供)

lianHE Wanbao, 20 novEmbEr 2016

The School of Business Management celebrated the 20th anniversary of its 
Diploma in Sport & Wellness Management (DSWM) on 18 November 2016. 
The event was graced by Mr Baey Yam Keng, Parliamentary Secretary for 
the Ministry of Culture, Community and Youth. A DSWM alumni, Mr Tan 
Tse Yong who became a successful entrepreneur, will be sponsoring a 
new integrated scholarship programme to students from DSWM starting 
from April 2017. Tse Yong set up his health and fitness businesses Fitlion 
and Gymmboxx after he graduated from NYP in 2004. His businesses have 
since achieved an annual turnover of $10 million and they offer services to 
60,000 customers.

助学生成就远大理想
　　他在活动上宣布，将为该文凭
设奖学金，鼓励学习成绩不好的学
生，帮助他们成就远大理想，估计
明年4月推出。
　　据悉，陈志勇设立的奖学金

王佳慧  报道   
庄耿闻  摄影

将承担学生在理工学院三年的所有
学费（达8000元），学生需要在第
三年到Fitlion公司参与21周强化实
习，并在毕业后到该公司工作至少
一年。
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Millionaire at 26 with just one deal
Poly grad chose profession against her family’s wishes
Joyce Lim

A PROPERTY agent who went 
into real estate against the wishes of 
her family has become an overnight 
millionaire after selling a penthouse at 
the Le Nouvel Ardmore for a record 
$51 million last month.

The deal would have reaped 
PropNex agent Shirley Seng a 
commission of about $1.5 million.

Ms Seng, 26, was reluctant to 
disclose details of the sale at the 43-unit 
freehold condo but confirmed that the 
transaction was completed last month 

after negotiations started in March.
The huge sale price – it is believed 

to be a record for a local penthouse 
– was paid by Mr Sun Tongyu, the co-
founder of e-commerce giant Alibaba.

Mr Sun is a Singapore permanent 
resident.

While it looks like a life-changing 
transaction deal for Ms Seng, a 
Nanyang Polytechnic graduate, she is 
determined to carry on as before.

“This deal is good money, like 
hitting the jackpot. But this is my 

lifelong career; if I go for a long holiday 
now, I may lose my clients when I 
return,” she said.

“I still sleep in the living room of a 
terraced house in Serangoon where I 
live with my parents, grandparents, two 
sisters, four other relatives and one maid.

“I bought a seven-seater Volkswagen 
MPV so that my grandparents can 
travel in comfort. They have been 
supporting my family all these years 
as my dad has been sick and unable to 
work. My mum is a housewife.”

Ms Seng has not slowed down either, 
submitting around 16 transactions 
last month, with another seven this 
month. She is said to have made about 
$1.7 million in commission in 53 deals 

– mostly struck in the rental market – 
since she joined PropNex in January.

Quite a record for someone with 
less than five years of experience in 
the job, one her family was against her 
taking as they felt she was “young and 
has no contacts” on which to base a 
real estate career.

“They told me how their friends 
didn’t make it and advised me to 
get a job with a stable income. My 
grandpa then offered to support me in 
a degree programme with Singapore 
Management University,” said Ms Seng, 
who holds a diploma in multimedia 
and infocomm technology. “But I was 
determined to give it a try. I thought, if 
I couldn’t make it in a year, then I will 
go for a degree.”

Ms Seng joined HSR International 
Realtors for four months before 
moving to ERA Realty, where she 
stayed for four years. She said she 
penetrated the network of wealthy 
people by helping to rent out their 
apartments, especially those in Marina 
Bay and the Orchard area.

Mr Sun was a referral from a client 
she had previously served at Marina 
Bay Residences.

“I only knew that he is someone of 

high net worth. And like any high-net-
worth clients, they usually know what 
they want. And I am there to help to 
execute their plans,” said Ms Seng.

And if there is one tip she could 
give in dealing with wealthy clients, Ms 
Seng advises: “Speed is crucial. I always 
try to get back to them within one to 
two hours. I want to let them know 
that they are my priority.”

Ms Seng, who zips around town in 
a white, three-year-old Audi A4, said 
she also goes the extra mile for clients, 
such as picking them up in her car and 
dropping them off wherever they want 
to go. Sometimes she also helps them 
run errands.

“Times are tough, unlike 10 or 20 
years ago. Today’s agents need to do 
more for their clients. But you need to 
do it with your heart, so they can feel 
your sincerity,” she said.

“I often get people asking me if it 
is money that drives me. I would tell 
them that many people are motivated 
by money, especially when they come 
from a poor family background.

“I work hard to give my family a 
good life.”

joycel@sph.com.sg

JUST 26, SHE HAS MADE HER MILLION: 
Property agent Shirley Seng, 26, hit a $1.5 
million jackpot last month when she sold 
a penthouse in Le Nouvel Ardmore for 
$51 million. It is believed to be a record 
price for a penthouse in Singapore and 
made the Nanyang Polytechnic graduate a 
millionaire overnight. The unit was bought 
by e-commerce company Alibaba’s 
co-founder Sun Tongyu. In the past four 
months, Ms Seng has made about $1.7 
million in commission in 53 deals. 
PHOTO: ALPHONSUS CHERN

THE sTraiTs TimEs, 29 may 2015

FROM a room in a three-storey 
terraced house in Upper Serangoon, 
three digital media design graduates 
from Nanyang Polytechnic started 
animation company Animagine. They 
had no capital and each earned $400 
monthly.

Fast forward 10 years, and Mr 
Ho Wei Siong, 37; Mr Ellery Ng, 35; 
and Mr Joshua Ngiam, 35, now run a 
successful animation start-up with 15 
staff and an annual revenue of about 
$2 million.

Last year, the trio decided to pay it 
forward by introducing the NYP-
Animagine scholarship.

“We were once students, and we 
understand what students have to go 
through,” said Mr Ngiam. “We want 
to help students lighten their financial 
pressures, so they can focus on their 
studies.”

A handful of polytechnic graduates 
from Nanyang Polytechnic (NYP) 
and Singapore Polytechnic (SP), who 

have gone on to establish their own 
startups, are now offering bond-free 
scholarships to give their juniors a leg 
up. The three other polytechnics here 
do not offer such scholarships, but 
have various financial schemes started 
by graduates to assist needy students 
and reward top-performing ones.

Animagine, which creates 
advertisements and develops 
software to help young students learn 
animation techniques, started the 
well-received N.E.mation! digital 
animation contest nine years ago, 
after a lecturer referred client Nexus, 
the national education coordinating 
agency, to them. NYP also sends 
students for internships at the 
animation firm.

“NYP has always supported us, even 
after we graduated,” said Mr Ngiam.

The NYP-Animagine scholarship 
is open to first-year students from the 
polytechnic’s School of Interactive 
and Digital Media. 

Poly grads make good and pay it forward

To qualify, students must display 
outstanding academic performance.

Through the programme, 
Animagine commits $24,000 to 
sponsor three students and NYP will 
match the amount for another three. 
Each student receives $8,000, which 
covers the tuition fees.

 At SP, three music and audio 
technology graduates, who co-founded 
music production house SoundFarm 
Production Studios in 2009, started the 
SoundFarm Scholarship three years 
ago. The scholarship, worth $2,500, 
is given to the top student from SP’s 
School of Digital Media and Infocomm 
Technology each year. It is open to 
students from the school’s seven 
diploma programmes, including digital 
animation and interactive media.

Currently, co-founder Mandric 
Tan, 25, who graduated in 2009, runs 
the company alone, as one partner 
has joined another firm and another 
is doing a music production degree at 

New York University. SoundFarm has 
earned over $600,000 in revenue in the 
last six years.

Said Mr Tan: “We want to 
encourage students to take their 
passion further, and to show them 
that they, too, can start successful 
businesses.”

These scholarships have been 

popular among polytechnic students, 
particularly as they are bond-free.

Said one NYP-Animagine 
scholarship-holder, first-year digital 
game art and design student Hoon Jie 
Ling, 18: “The scholarship pushes me 
to work harder.

“There is this recognition that 
someone is investing in my future.”

Animagine co-founders Ho Wei Siong (standing left) and Joshua Ngiam with NYP-
Animagine scholarship recipients Hoon Jie Ling (seated left) and Chong Jun Xiang. 
ST PHOTO: KUA CHEE SIONG

Some establish scholarships to give their juniors a leg up
By Calvin Yang

THE sTraiTs TimEs, 19 january 2015
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the straits times, 8 august 2016

Her name is Ruth.
Not a single drop of blood runs 

through her veins, yet she blushes when 
she looks at you.

She cannot feel, yet she smiles when 
you look happy, and gets worried when 
you look sad. “You look stressed,” she 
will say.

She is Singapore’s newest social robot, 
made to act like a human being and built 
completely from scratch by four students 
from Nanyang Polytechnic who call 
themselves Team Yuuy.

Making use of an advanced vision 
sensor and a camera, the team gave her 
the ability to recognise people’s faces and 
read their expressions.

Several motors around her body 
allows her to move her head and arms, 

and even blink her eyes.
And her brain – powered by a 

mini-Windows PC and configured 
using various Microsoft technologies 
– allows her to recognise speech and 
reciprocate with appropriate verbal 
answers.

Ruth’s intelligence and sensitivity 
won over judges at this year’s Micro-
soft Imagine Cup Singapore 2016 
Finals in April. They crowned Team 
Yuuy champions of the World Citizen-
ship category.

Two weeks ago, the team and  
Ruth went head to head with 12 other 
teams from around the world, in the 
World Citizenship category at this 
year’s Imagine Cup World Finals at 
Microsoft’s headquarters in Redmond, 

United States.
Teams were encouraged to identify 

a problem in the world and to come up 
with a solution.

While the Singapore team did not 
win, they are confident that Ruth will 
eventually be able to help elderly peo-
ple living alone.

They had designed her to keep 
seniors living alone happy and safe, a 
growing challenge in ageing communi-
ties in countries like Singapore, Japan 
and China.

By 2030, 900,000 people in 
Singapore will be aged 65 and over, 
an increase from 11.8 per cent of the 
population last year to 20 per cent.

The results of a study by researchers 
from the National University of Singa-

pore released last year showed that el-
derly Singaporeans who lived alone are 
1.7 times as likely to die prematurely.

Researchers said this was likely due 
to the lack or loss of a spouse, who 
could have helped to monitor health 
conditions and ensure that they take 
their medication and keep medical 
appointments.

The research also found that  
elderly people who lived alone are 
about twice as likely to suffer depres-
sion and loneliness.

“We want Ruth to be a friend to the 
elderly living alone by talking to them, 
telling jokes when the elderly person 
seems down, and to even remind them 
to take their medication,” said Mr Yu 
Zhigang, 22, a member of Team Yuuy.

The white-and-yellow robot 
weighs around 5kg and cost close 
to $10,000 to develop.

It has already been tested 
on two seniors living alone, 
who found her easy to interact 
with due to her nonthreatening 
appearance.

Dr Edwin Foo, the team’s 
supervisor and a senior lecturer 
at the School of Engineering at 
Nanyang Polytechnic, said the 
team will next look at giving Ruth 
wheels as legs to allow her to 
move around, and explore how 
she can be used to detect falls 
among seniors living at home.

Samantha Boh

Mr Francis Swee, 
20 (left), and Mr 
Yu Zhigang, 22, 
with Ruth. The 
two students 
from Nanyang 
Polytechnic make 
up half of Team 
Yuuy, which came 
up with Singapore’s 
newest social 
robot. Ruth is 
designed to act 
like a human being 
and intended to 
eventually be able 
to help elderly 
people living alone. 
PHOTO: DIOS 
VINCOY JR FOR 
THE STRAITS TIMES

This social robot 
is a boon to seniors living alone
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The School of Engineering’s 
Diploma in Aerospace 
Systems & Management 
student, Yi Wen Jin and his 
peers created an innovative 
drone which was showcased 
at the Singapore Amazing 
Flying Machine Competition 
on 19 March 2016. The Guest-
of-Honour was Minister for 
Education (Higher Education 
and Skills), Ong Ye Kung.

Help for wheelchair users during 
radiography

Two years ago, a group of Nanyang 
Polytechnic (NYP) students noticed 
during their hospital stints that pa-
tients in wheelchairs had some trouble 
during radiography sessions. And they 
found a way to solve the problem.

During a typical procedure for a 
wheelchair user, a pillow is placed at 
the patient’s back to secure the image 
receptor – a radiographic film that is 
used to convert the X-ray beam into a 
visible image.

Ms Tan Sai Geok, course manager 
for radiography at NYP’s school of 
health sciences, said: “Because the 
pillow is soft, it isn’t able to anchor the 
image receptor, which can slip. This 
can cause some damage to the film 
and the patient has to be repositioned.

“For regular patients this is usually 
a very quick process, but for elderly 
patients and those who are not as mo-
bile, just sitting up can be a problem.”

The group of eight final-year 
students designed a device which 
had a slot for the image receptor and 
which could be secured to the back 
and sides of a wheelchair.

After the students graduated, Ms 
Tan and another senior lecturer, Mr 
Vijaya Kumar, took on the project and 
improved the product by experiment-
ing with materials to make it lighter 
and added a handle that can adjust 
the height of the image receptor for 
different patients.

The prototype, known as project 
LePAC, was licensed to Fujifilm 
Asia Pacific last year. The company 
develops healthcare technologies and 
products, among others.

NYP also filed a local patent for the 
product in March last year.

Amelia Teng

王乙康：善用科技有利国防也让生活更便利
应持续培养理工人才 邓华贵 　报道

　　科学与科技在国防领域扮演
重要角色，教育部代部长（高等
教育及技能）王乙康指出，新加
坡应持续培养这方面人才，并善
用科技为日常生活带来更多便
利。
　　王乙康昨午出席第八届新加
坡神奇飞行器比赛（Singapore 
Amazing Flying Machine 
Competition，简称SAFMC）颁奖
礼，在致辞中谈到科技在新加坡
的发展中所能扮演的重要角色。
　 他 以 国 防 科 技 界 （ D e f e n c e 
Technology Community，简称
DTC）为例，说：“高光谱成像是
可用来捕捉每一件物品的‘颜色指
纹’ 技术，这在军事防卫上非常重
要，因为你可用它来更好地探测
所要攻击的目标。这不是一种新
技术，但传统的高光谱相机非常
笨重，我们的DCT就采用市面上
一般的相机，装上晶体就能变成

拥有高光谱成像功能的相机，轻
便又实用。”

应常保好奇心不断学习
　　颁奖礼上，一些队伍为王乙
康示范亲手制造的飞行器及讲解
背后的制作过程。王乙康过后在
致辞中说，通过比赛看到年轻一
代 的 无 限 潜 能 ， 并 鼓 励 学 生 即
便是毕业后，也要保有一颗好奇
心。
　　他说：“在场所有对科技感兴
趣的人，我希望你们无论是在学
习或工作方面，都能一辈子保有
这颗好奇心。因为当你对事物感
到好奇，就会不断学习，唯有不
断学习才能走得远。”
　　新加坡科学馆为了激发学生
对科学、工程、科技与数学的兴
趣 ， 每 年 联 同 国 防 科 技 研 究 院
（DSO National Laboratories）举
办SAFMC。比赛今年吸引超过1300
名参赛者组成的377支队伍，为历
来最多。其中有14支为来自泰国、
香港等地的国际队伍，也是历来
有最多海外队伍参赛的一次。

Senior lecturer Vijaya Kumar and course manager Tan Sai Geok took on the students’ project and improved the product by 
experimenting with materials to make it lighter, among other enhancements, to help wheelchair users during radiography sessions. 
PHOTO: MIKE LEE FOR THE STRAITS TIMES

教育部代部长（高等教育及技能）王乙康（中）昨天在SAFMC上，
用手机拍下南洋理工学院队伍的飞行器示范。（程友明摄）

　　南洋理工学院航空系统与管
理系二年级生易文进（18岁）向
王乙康示范他和两个队友制作的
飞行器。易文进受访时透露，团
队花了半年多的时间设计与制作
飞行器。
　　他说：“这是我们第一次制作
飞行器，过程充满挑战，很荣幸
有机会在颁奖礼上示范我们的飞
行器。无人机（drone）是防卫科
技的未来，希望毕业后能从事相
关职业。”

lianhe zaobao, 20 marCh 2016

the straits times, 25 january 2016
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Students from the School of 
Information Technology were 
invited by POSB and Infocomm 
Development Board to develop 
an electronic board game. This 
game is designed for primary 
school students to learn about 
financial management.

Keeping us safe 
from big impact 
of tiny particles

A world with stronger building struc-
tures, vegetables that grow faster, and 
more effective medical treatment – this 
is what nanotechnology has promised, 
and to some degree delivered.

Dr Saji George, a senior lecturer 
at Nanyang Polytechnic’s School of 
Chemical and Life Sciences, wants to 
make sure these advantages are not 
negated by the tiny particles’ harmful 
effects on humans.

Nanotechnology is the science and 
art of manipulating structures as small 
as a billionth of a metre, and harness-
ing the special properties they have at 
those scales.

Such particles are so tiny that it 
wouldtake some 100,000 of them to 
make up the width of a human hair.

Being very tiny means the biological 

responses they induce in us are very 
different from those of the materials 
we are familiar with, and this could 
sometimes make them toxic to human 
health, said Dr George.

Gold, for example, is typically inert 
– it does not react with the human 
body even when swallowed.

At the nano scale, however, gold 
particles can penetrate the different 
layers of tissue barriers, and could 
become toxic. This happens with 
other nanomaterials as well, and there 
are growing concerns that nanoparti-
cles could cause problems like organ 
damage and cancer.

This is why the 37-year-old is 
studying how nanomaterials interact 
with the human body, focusing on 
the use of nanomaterials in food and 

agriculture.
Growing up on a farm in Kerala, 

south India, Dr George was exposed to 
science and its relationship with agri-
culture from a young age. He describes 
his father as a farmer who had the 
outlook of a scientist.

“He would understand the pest or 
plant pathogen, and then find a remedy 
for that. His farm was always better than 
his neighbours’ farms.

“So I knew if you understood the 
science behind a problem and found a 
way to solve it, you could make a differ-
ence,” Dr George said.

His quest to understand nature and 
the environment has taken him from 
farm animals to microbiology, and now 
to nanotechnology.

He studies nanomaterials such as 

zinc oxide and titanium dioxide nano-
particles, which are found in personal 
care products and food, and used to 
enhance the growth of plants like corn.

His research projects include using 
nanomaterials to deliver a vaccine into 
fish gills, removing the need to inject 
them individually, and studying the na-
nomaterials in outdoor and indoor air.

“Whether we like it or not, we are 
now eating and breathing nanomateri-
als,” he said. Researchers estimate that 
people living in urban areas are each 
exposed to a trillion nanoparticles in 
their food every day.

Dr George believes that if you can-
not avoid contact with nanomaterials, 
then what is most important is to make 
sure they are safe. To determine this, 
a person needs to consider both the 

Poly team studies nanoparticles to ensure 
benefits aren’t cancelled out by toxic effects

Samantha Boh

Dr George is looking into how 
nanomaterials interact with the 
human body, focusing on the 
use of it in food and agriculture. 
There are growing concerns that 
nanoparticles could cause problems 
like organ damage and cancer.
ST PHOTO: ALPHONSUS CHERN

toxicity of the material and his degree 
of exposure to it.

To this end, he and his team at 
Nanyang Polytechnic are developing 
a catalogue of nanomaterials with 
information on their potential appli-
cations and potential toxicity.

“We want to develop sustainable 
nanomaterials – both economic (eco-
nomically viable) and safe.”
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　　新加坡潮州总会新任会长张伟
伟将着手制定新计划，招募总会欠
缺的潮属社团与企业代表为普通会
员，并加强总会与各个潮团之间的
联系。
　　张伟伟（44岁）接受《联合早
报》访问时说，潮州总会将扮演积
极角色，带头团结各潮属社团，推
广独特潮汕文化及传承优良传统。
　　“我们希望通过潮州总会这个
平台，集思广益，加强潮籍会馆与
社团之间联系，并携手合作为会员
与大众联合主办文教与商务活动，
从而加深彼此间的了解，建立长久
乡情与友谊。”
　　张伟伟说，本地的潮属会馆和
社团有五六十家，根据2010年人口
普查，每五个新加坡华人中就有一
个是潮州人，按这个比例计算，本
地潮州人有50多万。“这么多潮团
和潮人，如果群策群力，活动效应
不小。”
　　不过，他认为，这只有潮团相
互了解，紧密合作，再加上活动节
目内容够吸引人，才有可能在潮州
社群、华社取得有意义的反响。
　　他也指出，潮州总会负有促进
潮人社团与企业间联系和发展的任
务，接下来会努力邀请各潮属社团
与企业代表加入总会成为普通会
员，积极为潮社和社会做出贡献。
　　张伟伟在基层组织活动近10
年，6月11日获得总会理事会推举
为轮值会长。谈起受邀领导潮州总
会的经过，他笑说：“这是我不曾
想过的事，更没有想到当会长。”
　　他透露，几年前有人鼓励他参
加潮团活动，“但因为业务忙、基

层组织活动占据了不少工余时间，
再加上孩子还小，需要一点时间陪
伴，我就一直没有答应下来”。
　　2013年，经在裕华基层组织服
务的陈立发介绍，张伟伟加入义安
公司当董事。张伟伟说：“上个
月，他们邀我加入潮州总会的理事
会，我考虑了好一阵子”。
　　当时，担任总会会长的张昌隆
和几名领导也积极鼓励张伟伟，他
和太太商量后，决定尝试为总会服
务两年。“我由衷感激潮州总会前
署理会长黄南德和揭阳会馆领导，
感谢他们对我的信任，大力支持我
接任总会会长。”
　　张伟伟说，在宗乡会馆服务和
在基层组织活动，性质很不一样，
“这对我来说是不小的挑战，我会
尽心尽力去做，不论最后成绩如
何，这都将是我人生中的一个宝贵
生活经验。”　

揭阳会馆委任 
张伟伟为名誉会长
　　揭阳会馆会长洪静源和会务顾
问黄南德，6月初在张伟伟应允代
表会馆担任潮州总会轮值会长后，
十分欣慰。他们过后委任张伟伟为
会馆名誉会长，使他符合总会章程
定下的接任会长规定。
　　洪静源说：“潮州总会需要年
轻才俊领导，我们感谢张伟伟挺身
而出，代表会馆负起这个重担，这
也是我们会馆的光荣。”
　　洪静源和黄南德分别因业务繁
忙和年纪关系，婉辞接任总会会长
的职位。
　 　 张 伟 伟 是 美 国 堪 萨 斯 州
（Kansas）卫奇塔州立大学（Wichita 
State University）经济学硕士，经营
冷气供应生意。
　　2007年起，他便在社区基层组
织服务，目前担任裕华民众俱乐部
管理委员会副主席、裕华中学咨询
委员会主席；2015年，他获政府颁
发公共服务奖章表扬。
　　张伟伟的祖父从揭阳南来，曾

团缘

　　南大第17届（1976年）至21
届（1980年）的校友，受邀参加
下月在新加坡南洋理工大学校园
内举办的大聚会。
　　大聚会订8月13日（星期六）
上午9时至下午3时在南洋大礼堂
前厅举行，参加者每人费用60元
（可在现场支付）。
　　大聚会的节目包括享用早
餐、参加由校友谢德发博士和冯
增益医师主讲的讲座“吃得健康
及中医保健”、游览校园，还有
跟教师、同学和南大校方领导共
享午宴。
　　参加者可参观校园内华裔馆
的两个永久展览馆——南洋大学
图片展和何谓华人图片展。
　　有意参加者可联系南大校友
事务处的陈健昌，电话：65-6790 
6769 ，电邮：kctan@ntu.edu.sg，
或苏子乔，电话：65-6790 5919，
电邮：jtcsu@ntu.edu.sg。此外，也
可以传真至65-6792 5048。
　　报名截止日期：本月31日。

【活动】
　　新加坡管理学院企业管理
文凭毕业生协会本月16日（星期
六）下午2时，在学院南利大楼
主办时事讲座“从英国脱欧看世
界政经格局的蜕变、影响与冲
击”，前新加坡亚细安总秘书处
外交官张角声博士主讲。电话：
97538766。

　　同德书报社下月7日（星期
天）中午12时，在金禧楼举行晚
宴庆祝51周年国庆及成立106周
年。电话：62213821。

　　林氏大宗祠将于11月18日
（星期五）组团前往印度尼西亚
棉兰，参加第16届世界林氏恳亲
大会，同时游览当地景点，本
月30日（星期六）报名截止。电
话：62217274／62263516。

【课程】　　
　　妇女组织理事会本月21日
（星期四）开办基本网页编写与
制作（中／英）课程。电话：
68370611。

　　新加坡摄影学会下月21日
（星期天）开办华语数码摄影初
级班。电话：63343361。

与团共聚

揭阳会馆会长洪静源（左）和会务顾问黄南德（右）全力支持张伟伟（中）出任潮州总会轮值会长。（邬福梁摄）

　　新加坡潮州总会修改章程，
以使理事会今后能直接委任“潮
人翘楚”当总会领导。
　　“潮人翘楚”（Prominent 
Teochew）是指有名望潮籍人士。
不过受委“潮人翘楚”须循序渐
进，先当副会长两年，接着进阶
当署理会长；署理会长两年任期
届满，便能出任下一届会长。
　　受委“潮人翘楚”，不必是
总会基本会员团体的会员，而且
被提名当副会长，只需要获理事
会多数票通过即可受委，但两年
后要当署理会长，则必须得到理
事会一致议决通过才行；一旦完
成署理会长一届任期，便自动成
为下一届会长。

基本会员团体目前有七个
　　潮州总会目前是依据七个基
本会员团体的注册日先后顺序，
轮流委任会长及署理会长，排在

前者将委任会长，排于次者委任
署理会长。被委任为会长或署理
会长者，必须是有关基本会员团
体的现任会长或副会长，或相等
职权者。
　　这七个基本会员团体为义安
公司、醉花林俱乐部、潮阳会馆
（濠江、潮阳及潮南）、揭阳
会馆（揭东及揭西）、惠来同乡
会、潮安会馆及澄海会馆。
　　理事会是在“轮到委任署理
会长的基本会员放弃委任权，或
是因故未能行使委任权时”，可
根据修订条款，委任已经当副会
长两年的“潮人翘楚”出任署理
会长。
　　修改章程后，理事会可委任
多名“潮人翘楚”当副会长。潮
州总会于5月12日的特别会员大
会上通过修改章程动议，6月底
接到社团注册局通知修改章程内
容已获得批准。

潮人翘楚任会长须循序渐进

潮州总会新会长大展拳脚
招募潮属社团与企业　推广潮汕文化

潮州总会新会长张伟伟接受本报访问时透露，希望
通过潮州总会这个平台，加强潮社之间联系，并联
办文教与商务活动，从而加深了解，建立长久乡情
与友谊。

在后港一所学校食堂卖炒粿条，父
亲张南华（67岁）以前当公务员，
现已退休。
　　尽管自小在英文源流学校受教
育，他对祖父南来落地生根的族史
深感兴趣。
　　他说：“我们这一代潮州人还
会说潮州话，对自己的根和文化比
较有兴趣，一名朋友知道我为潮州
总会服务，立即打电话回家询问自
己的祖籍，也许接下来的潮人文化
传播，可以考虑先从我们这一代人
着手。”

在宗乡会馆服务和在基层组

织活动，性质很不一样，这

对我来说是不小的挑战，我

会尽心尽力去做，不论最后

成绩如何，这都将是我人生

中的一个宝贵生活经验。

——张伟伟谈
出任潮州总会会长

南大校友大聚会
下月13日举行

胡慧音　报道
ohhy@sph.com.sg

　　本地银行通过新的电子纸板游
戏，以互动方式教小学生理财知
识。这个游戏下来会跟着资讯通信
发展管理局的巴士实验室前往不同
小学，让学生从娱乐中学习理财。
　 　 储 蓄 银 行 （ P O S B ） 与 资 信
局 合 作 ， 推 出 “ P O S B  e Y o u n g 
Savers”计划，并邀请南洋理工学
院的学生研发上述电子纸板游戏。
这项专门为小学生设计的游戏，会
引导学生回答与理财和储蓄有关的
问题，灌输他们理财的重要性。

　　储蓄银行董事总经理兼主管张
肃山受访时说：“通过上课教导小
学生有关理财的知识较难，我们在
构思时，想到小孩都喜欢玩纸板游
戏，所以就与南洋理工学院资讯科
技学院的学生合作，让他们设计纸
板游戏，并注入电子元素。通过这
个游戏，学生既看得到又摸得着，
不仅能学到理财知识，还能学到一
些科技有关的知识。”

资信局巴士实验室 
将到不同小学
　　这是资信局首次和储蓄银行
合作，在资信局巴士实验室（IDA 

Lab on Wheels）上为小学生提供教
育课程。
　　从今天起，巴士实验室将带着
这个电子纸板游戏前往全岛不同小
学，让学生参与这个游戏。巴士将
在每所学校停留两天，每班则有一
小时的时间在巴士里玩游戏。
　　“POSB eYoung Savers”计划
旨在从小培养理财观念，该计划昨
天在榜鹅水滨坊（Waterway Point）
储蓄银行开幕仪式上推出。
　　出席仪式的通讯及新闻部兼教
育部政务部长普杰立医生受访时
说：“理财知识应从小灌输，学生
能在游戏中学到如何分辨需求和欲

望，而这能更好地帮他们在购买东
西时做出判断。”
　 　 昨 天 试 玩 游 戏 的 霍 彦 妏 （ 7
岁）说：“这个游戏很好玩。我学
到了要先储蓄才花钱，也学到了如
何储蓄。”

参与制作储蓄银行推出的电子纸板游戏的南洋理工学院学生，昨天在现
场教小学生如何玩这个游戏。（徐颖荃摄）

宗乡青年体育节今年吸引残疾人士乒乓协会派队员参加。（宗乡总会提供）

　　新加坡宗乡会馆联合总会本月
至10月间举办“第四届宗乡青年体
育节”，展开五种球类比赛。
　　淡滨尼集选区议员钟丽慧前天
在宗乡总会礼堂主持开幕式时说，
宗乡青年体育节不仅给年轻人提供
强身健体的平台，也能促进不同族
群和背景者情谊，富有意义。
　　钟丽慧也为乒乓球赛主持开展
仪式。她认为，残疾人士乒乓协会
派队员参加乒乓赛，坚韧不拔、不
屈不挠的精神，值得大家学习。
　　负责举办体育节的宗乡总会青
年委员会主任陈奕福也说，体育节
规模一年比一年壮大，不仅得到众
多会馆、机构、学校和义工等支
持，联办和协办单位也增加。“这
让我们深感欣慰，同时这也是推动
总会继续把体育节办好的动力。”
　　今年的宗乡青年体育节，由南

安会馆、海南会馆、符氏社（祖
祠）、武吉班让福建公会、晋江会
馆、新中国际文化交流协会及福建
基金联办，广东会馆、茶阳（大
埔）会馆、安溪会馆、张氏总会及
华源会协办。
　　这个活动项目同时获得新加
坡国民融合理事会和新加坡圣约
翰救伤组织的支持，以及Mekong 
International Pte Ltd饮料公司赞助。
　　其他赛项时间和地点为：
足球赛：�本月17日及24日上午9

时，新加坡印度协会；
羽毛球赛： 8月21日上午9时，新

加坡羽毛球馆；
篮球赛： 10月2日上午9时，新加

坡篮球总会；
保龄球赛暨闭幕式： 10 月16日下

午1时，T h e 
Chevrons。

本届宗乡青年体育节规模更盛大

许翔宇　报道
hsiangyu@sph.com.sg

　　在全球化趋势下，宗乡会馆除
了善用人脉，帮助年轻人创造海外
商机，也不妨多开展年轻人感兴趣
的新颖活动，让年轻人放眼世界，
同时铭记根源、立足本土。
　　教育部代部长（高等教育及技
能）王乙康昨天在新加坡江氏总会
50周年庆祝会上致词时说，宗乡会
馆要确保不与时代脱节，吸引更多
年轻会员是当务之急。
　　不过他提醒，会馆举办以年轻
人为对象的活动时，无需陷入思维
框框，以为新生代只追求时髦事
物，因为全球化时代的年轻人进取
心虽强，但有不少也对传统文化、
昔日美食佳肴和节庆习俗，抱着怀
旧情怀。
　　“在互联网、好莱坞和麦当劳
主宰的世界中，年轻人容易迷失自
己，有时反而觉得需要找回自己。
宗乡会馆可在这方面开展新颖活
动，让年轻人接触到自己的根，这
有助加强他们对国家、社会的归属
感，让他们在放眼世界之时，也能
立足乡土，找到安身立命之处。”
　　王乙康也建议，会馆推出更多

对年轻人事业发展有益的活动，并
善用会员在东南亚、中国及印度等
地的人脉网络，帮助年轻人在蓬勃
的亚太市场中立足。
　　江氏总会会长江春彣致词时
说，总会将以现代管理方式经营和
推广会务，继续以推广母语及传统

文化价值观为己任。

江氏总会鼓励参与 
六桂堂国内外活动
　　另一方面，江氏总会属于新加
坡六桂堂宗亲组织的一分子，江春
文鼓励会员与子女积极参与新加坡

六桂堂举办的国内外活动，与马来
西亚、印度尼西亚、泰国和中国的
宗亲团体建立和谐融洽的关系。
　　新加坡六桂堂有翁、洪、江、
方、龚和汪六姓兄弟组织。约500
人出席昨天的午宴，其中包括来自
马来西亚和印尼的宗亲代表。

江氏总会昨天庆祝成立50周年，受邀嘉宾上台敬酒。左起为江氏总会副会长江锦顺、副交际江雅征、新加坡六桂堂名
誉顾问洪维能、江氏总会会长江春彣、教育部代部长王乙康、印尼棉兰六桂堂主席洪志通、江氏总会顾问江启逢、新
加坡六桂堂主席翁两光、中国驻新加坡大使馆参赞王家荣和马来西亚六桂堂总会总秘书长江铭辉。（林泽锐摄）

宗乡会馆可办新颖活动助年轻人铭记根源王乙康：

新纸板游戏让小学生边玩边学理财 理财知识应该从小灌输，学

生能够在游戏中学到如何分

辨需求和欲望，而这能更好

地帮他们在购买东西时做出

判断。

——通讯及新闻部兼
教育部政务部长普杰立

胡慧音　报道

　　本地银行通过新的电子纸板游
戏，以互动方式教小学生理财知
识。这个游戏下来会跟着资讯通信
发展管理局的巴士实验室前往不同
小学，让学生从娱乐中学习理财。
　　储蓄银行（ P O S B）与资信
局合作， 推出“ P O S B e Y o u n g 
Savers”计划，并邀请南洋理工学院
的学生研发上述电子纸板游戏。这
项专门为小学生设计的游戏，会引
导学生回答与理财和储蓄有关的问
题，灌输他们理财的重要性。
　　储蓄银行董事总经理兼主管张
肃山受访时说：“通过上课教导小
学生有关理财的知识较难，我们在
构思时，想到小孩都喜欢玩纸板游

参与制作储蓄银行推出的电子纸板游戏的南洋理工学院学生，昨天在现场
教小学生如何玩这个游戏。（徐颖荃摄）

戏，所以就与南洋理工学院资讯科
技学院的学生合作，让他们设计纸
板游戏，并注入电子元素。通过这
个游戏，学生既看得到又摸得着，
不仅能学到理财知识，还能学到一
些科技有关的知识。”

资信局巴士实验室
将到不同小学
　　这是资信局首次和储蓄银行
合作，在资信局巴士实验室（IDA 
Lab on Wheels）上为小学生提供教
育课程。
　　从今天起，巴士实验室将带着
这个电子纸板游戏前往全岛不同小
学，让学生参与这个游戏。巴士将
在每所学校停留两天，每班则有一
小时的时间在巴士里玩游戏。
　　“POSB eYoung Savers”计划旨
在从小培养理财观念，该计划昨天
在榜鹅水滨坊（Waterway Point）储
蓄银行开幕仪式上推出。

　　出席仪式的通讯及新闻部兼教
育部政务部长普杰立医生受访时
说：“理财知识应从小灌输，学生
能在游戏中学到如何分辨需求和欲
望，而这能更好地帮他们在购买东
西时做出判断。”
　 　 昨 天 试 玩 游 戏 的 霍 彦 妏 （ 7
岁）说：“这个游戏很好玩。我学到
了要先储蓄才花钱，也学到了如何
储蓄。”

lianhe zaobao, 11 july 2016

the straits times, 14 oCtober 2016
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Report by ISABELLE LIEW
bxliew@sph.com.sg

In less than four months, eight Nanyang 
Polytechnic (NYP) students have 
created impressive magic for a Harry 
Potter-themed exhibition.
Thanks to them, you can wave a wand to test 
your spell-casting technique and be guided by 
wizards and witches in moving portraits at the 
Collecting Magic: From Stamps To Wands exhi-
bition at the Singapore Philatelic Museum. 

The NYP’s School of Interactive and Digital 
Media students produced realistic versions of 
features from the Harry Potter movies.

Mr Low Yao Ming, 19, a third-year interaction 
design student, told The New Paper: “The in-
teractive multimedia is achieved by using sen-
sors along with programming. 

“For example, in the moving portraits, we 
use radio frequency, two sensors and power 
programming to sense when to play a certain 
video.”

Mr Low is one the four interaction design 
students who worked on programming the fea-
tures as their final-year project.

Witches and wizards in the moving portraits 
will point visitors the way up when they enter 
and wave them goodbye when they leave.

Students in costumes were filmed for clips 
that appear in the portraits at the stairs leading 

Can you conjure 
 a 

foR PottERHEAdS: Nanyang Polytechnic student Low Yao 
Ming (right) was part of the team that worked on the interactive 
multimedia features at the exhibition (above). TNP PHoToS: oH xING yee

when I was a polytechnic student.”
The exhibition also houses a collection 

of Harry Potter stamps and postcards from 
around the world, including Singapore, Tai-
wan, Japan, UK and the US.

Visitors can also take photos while pretend-
ing to push a trolley through Platform 9¾ at 
King’s Cross Station or flying like a Quidditch 
player with Hogwarts Castle as the backdrop.

Potterheads are bound to squeal at the mov-
ie memorabilia and collectibles displayed — on 
loan from local collectors — including a collec-
tor’s 31-disc set of movies and documentaries, 
and a collector’s edition of The Tales Of Bee-
dle The Bard.

Exhibition curator Mishelle Lim started 
working on the project about a year ago. 

She looked for local collectors on fan pages 
and went to some of their homes to pick out 
the rarer items that the museum wanted to fea-
ture.

She said: “The power of the post connects 
humans. 

“Some of these things, such as the postcards, 
cannot be bought with money. They were spe-
cially sent to us from around the world because 
of this exhibition.”

The museum’s general manager Tresnawa-
ti Prihadi said the exhibition “honours the tra-
dition of collecting, particularly in the area of 
philately”.

Polytechnic students help create magic at Harry Potter exhibition
to the exhibition.

Visitors can wave a wand at a screen in the 
exhibition hall and it will, using radio frequen-
cy, pick up on the tilt of the wand to cast the 
Patronus Charm and conjure up a spirit guardi-
an, which will appear on the screen.

Mr Low said he gained a lot of exposure be-
cause he had to use new software programs, 
which he had not learnt in school, to create the 
effects. His team worked closely with four dig-
ital visual effects students who provided the 
video for it.

ChallengeS
“We overcame many challenges together,” he 
said. 

“When we assembled everything together 
in school, everything was working properly. 
But when we transported it to the venue, there 
were problems. 

“We had to slowly look into things to solve 
the problem. There was a sense of achieve-
ment when we managed to fix it.”

Miss Sam Lim, who has been a Harry Potter 
fan for 17 years, was especially impressed by 
the moving portraits.

The 30-year-old said: “When I went up the 
stairs and saw the moving portraits, I hadn’t 
reached the exhibition hall, but I could already 
feel the Harry Potter vibe.

“I don’t think I could have made such things 

WheRe
Singapore Philatelic 
Museum, 23-B, 
Coleman Street,

When
Now till June 30, 2017, 
10am to 7pm, daily

aDMISSIOn
Free for Singaporeans 
and permanent 
residents. For 
foreigners, $8 for 
adults and $6 for 
children.

For further details, call 
6337 3888 or go to 
www.spm.org.sg

Collecting 
Magic: 
From 
Stamps 
To Wands

Patronus?
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Report by ISABELLE LIEW

In less than four months, eight 
Nanyang Polytechnic (NYP) 
students have created impressive 
magic for a Harry Potter-themed 
exhibition.

Thanks to them, you can wave 
a wand to test your spell-casting 
technique and be guided by wizards 
and witches in moving portraits at 
the Collecting Magic: From Stamps 
To Wands exhibition at the Singapore 
Philatelic Museum. 

The NYP’s School of Interactive 
and Digital Media students produced 
realistic versions of features from the 
Harry Potter movies.

Mr Low Yao Ming, 19, a third-
year interaction design student, told 
The New Paper: “The interactive 
multimedia is achieved by using 

sensors along with programming. 
“For example, in the moving 

portraits, we use radio frequency, two 
sensors and power programming to 
sense when to play a certain video.”

Mr Low is one the four interaction 
design students who worked on 
programming the features as their 
final-year project.

Witches and wizards in the moving 
portraits will point visitors the way 
up when they enter and wave them 
goodbye when they leave.

Students in costumes were filmed 
for clips that appear in the portraits at 
the stairs leading to the exhibition.

Visitors can wave a wand at a screen 
in the exhibition hall and it will, using 
radio frequency, pick up on the tilt of 
the wand to cast the Patronus Charm 
and conjure up a spirit guardian, which 
will appear on the screen.

Mr Low said he gained a lot of 
exposure because he had to use new 
software programs, which he had not 
learnt in school, to create the effects. His 
team worked closely with four digital 
visual effects students who provided the 
video for it.

CHALLENGES
“We overcame many challenges 

together,” he said. 
“When we assembled everything 

together in school, everything was 
working properly. But when we 
transported it to the venue, there were 
problems. 

“We had to slowly look into things to 
solve the problem. There was a sense of 
achievement when we managed to fix it.”

Miss Sam Lim, who has been a Harry 
Potter fan for 17 years, was especially 
impressed by the moving portraits.

The 30-year-old said: “When 
I went up the stairs and saw the 
moving portraits, I hadn’t reached the 
exhibition hall, but I could already feel 
the Harry Potter vibe.

“I don’t think I could have made 
such things when I was a polytechnic 
student.”

The exhibition also houses a 
collection of Harry Potter stamps and 
postcards from around the world, 
including Singapore, Taiwan, Japan, 
UK and the US.

Visitors can also take photos while 
pretending to push a trolley through 
Platform 9¾ at King’s Cross Station 
or flying like a Quidditch player with 
Hogwarts Castle as the backdrop.

Potterheads are bound to squeal at 
the movie memorabilia and collectibles 
displayed — on loan from local 
collectors — including a collector’s 31-

disc set of movies and documentaries, 
and a collector’s edition of The Tales 
Of Beedle The Bard.

Exhibition curator Mishelle Lim 
started working on the project about 
a year ago. 

She looked for local collectors on 
fan pages and went to some of their 
homes to pick out the rarer items that 
the museum wanted to feature.

She said: “The power of the post 
connects humans. 

“Some of these things, such as the 
postcards, cannot be bought with 
money. They were specially sent to 
us from around the world because of 
this exhibition.”

The museum’s general manager 
Tresnawati Prihadi said the exhibition 
“honours the tradition of collecting, 
particularly in the area of philately”.

FOR POTTERHEADS: Nanyang Polytechnic student Low 
Yao Ming (right) was part of the team that worked on 
the interactive multimedia features at the exhibition 
(above). TNP PHOTOS: OH XING YEE

the new paper, 5 november 2016
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S’pore silat exponents Farhan and Shakir overcome 
injuries to return to the top of the podium 
MayChen

Doubts lurked in the corner and 
injuries put Sheik Farhan Sheik 
Alau’ddin’s and Shakir Juanda’s 
participation in question. Yet they 
failed to stand in the way of two silat 
world titles for Singapore.

Farhan and Shakir won their 
respective finals at the World 
Pencak Silat Championships in 
Bali yesterday, victories that meant 
Singapore finished with two golds, 
one silver and eight bronzes at the 
annual event.

Farhan swept to a 5-0 victory over 
a familiar foe, Vietnam’s Mach Quoc 
Hung, the same man he beat 3-2 last 
year to win the Class J (90-95kg) title.

Shakir, the 2012 world champion, 

also found his way back to the top 
of the podium with a 5-0 win over 
Indonesia’s Firdhana Wahyu Putra in 
the Class I (85-90kg) final.

The scores might suggest 
otherwise, but a week before the 
tournament, it was unclear if Farhan 
would even be able to take part.

The 19-year-old, who recovered 
from a knee dislocation in March, 
strained the same knee just before the 
competition began.

On came the ice packs and 
down went the painkillers, but the 
uncertainty remained.

Said the Nanyang Polytechnic 
student: “I was scared because I didn’t 
know how I was going to be able to 

compete. But I didn’t have time to 
worry about the pain.”

Pain was secondary, for his 
greater concern was to prove that 
his maiden world title last year was 
no fluke.

He said: “The second time 
round, you feel like you have more 
to prove. I knew in my heart that I 
could do it again.”

For team-mate Shakir, success 
is even sweeter after enduring the 
bitterness of injury.

The 28-year-old was heartbroken 
when he had to withdraw from last 
year’s SEA Games on home soil due 
to a knee injury. Another setback 
came five months ago when he had 

to undergo ankle surgery.
He said: “It’s been very tough. 

I’ve been through a lot and the 
rehabilitation I had to go through was 
also quite tough.

“I believed in myself and trusted 
the staff at the Singapore Sports 
Institute who took care of me.

“All the hard training and sacrifices 
have paid off.”

Singapore Silat Federation chief 
executive officer Sheik Alau’ddin, 
Farhan’s father and a former world 
champion himself, said the team 
will continue to work towards better 
results at next year’s SEAGames in 
Kuala Lumpur.

He said: “This is good 

PAIN CAN’T 
STOP WORLD 
CHAMPIONS

GOH’S A WANTED MAN

From far left: Silat world champion 
Shakir Juanda (Class I), bronze 
medallist Muhammad Nur Alfian 
Juma’en (Class H) and world 
champion Sheik Farhan Sheik 
Alau’ddin (Class J) at the world 
event in Bali. PHOTO COURTESY
OF SHEIK ALAU’DDIN

MAN Thai club keen to sign Slingers centre, 
who waits for National Service call-up

Report by DAVID LEE

The Singapore Slingers’ stirring run to the 
Asean Basketball League (ABL) final captured 
the imagination of fans here and also made 
foreign teams take notice of their players. 
Thailand Basketball League’s (TBL) Dunkin 
Raptors have made an approach to sign 2.02m 
centre Delvin Goh for the upcoming season 
from June to August.

It is believed that he is the first local cager 
to be invited to sign for a foreign professional 
team, at least in recent years.

All six teams in the TBL are allowed to 
sign one world import, while the bottom three 
clubs can register an extra Asean import.

The Raptors finished bottom of the stand-
ings last season.

Goh, who turns 21 next Thursday, con-
firmed the news with The New Paper yester-
day, but said he could well turn the offer down.

“I have yet to receive my enlistment notice 

and, if it clashes with the TBL season, then 
I will most likely go for National Service 
because it is compulsory and I don’t like to 
trouble anyone for a deferment,” he explained.

Goh signed for the Slingers as a 16-year-
old when he already was nearly two metres 
tall and has improved by leaps and bounds.

As a starter this season, he averaged 3.3 
points and 3.9 rebounds per game across 28 
matches, as the Slingers made the ABL Finals 
for the first time.

And the Raptors took notice.
“Their general manager Pete Aphaisuwan 

contacted me on Facebook last week and my 
initial reac-tion was a mix of shock and excite-
ment,” Goh recounted.

“I had to make sure that everything was 
real and I had a discussion with (Slingers gen-
eral manager) Michael Johnson, and he knows 
of Pete, so I felt more assured.

“If it happens, this would be good exposure 
for Singapore basketball, and it would open 

doors for the next generation.
“Currently, most Asean imports are Filipi-

nos, so this could let others know that there are 
good basketballers in Singapore, too.

“Someone has to take the first step and it 
would be a great honour if that’s going to be me. 
I will continue to work hard and perform to the 
best of my abilities.”

The Slingers’ lost the Finals series to the 
Westports Malaysia Dragons 3-2.

IMPRESSIVE
En route, Goh impressed in the semi-final 

triumph over Hi-Tech Bangkok City.
The final-year Nanyang Polytechnic electrical 

computer communications engineering student 
put up a superb performance in Game 2 in 
Thailand, scoring 12 points and restricting the 
ABL’s top defensive player Christien Charles — 
he averaged 17.9 points per game in the regular 
season — to 13 points.

After that 95-66 rout, Goh proved he wasn’t 
a one-off when Charles scored just eight points 
in a 68-60 home win that sent the Slingers to the 
Finals.

Johnson believes Goh represents a big 
breakthrough for Singapore basketball.

“There are many foreign players the Thai 
teams can go for, but they have set their eyes on 
a Singaporean,” he said.

“Delvin is a good player who has performed 
well in the ABL this season. 

“While we wish him well, let’s not get ahead 
of ourselves because he is still a young player 
with a long road ahead of him.”

development, but we cannot sit on 
it. We’ll work harder and look for 
better achievements.

“We want to be better. It’s not 
easy, but we will work very hard to 
make sure that the athletes’ mental 
preparation and skills are all in 
good shape.”

the new paper, 5 april 2016

IN DEMAND: Delvin Goh represents a big 
breakthrough for Singapore basketball. 
TNP PHOTO: GAVIN FOO
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When synchronised swimmer 
Geraldine Chew was preparing 
for last year’s South-east Asia 
(SEA) Games campaign, she 
wanted to cut down on her 
schoolwork to focus on train-
ing and competition.

Her school, Nanyang Polytechnic 
(NYP), allowed her to swop her 
modules around so that her workload 
was lightened.

The 20-year-old went on to win the 
team and free combination golds at 
the Games.

The flexibility in customising a 
student-athlete’s academic schedule 
was formalised yesterday, with NYP 
officially coming on board the Sports 
Excellence Education programme.

NYP is the latest, and eighth 
institute of higher learning to enter 
this scheme.

The scheme, administered by 
the Singapore Sports Institute, helps 
carded student-athletes integrate elite 
sports with academic pursuits.

Students in the programme will 
be assigned a staff mentor, who will 
advise and help them in blending 
studies and sports accordingly.

While the scheme applies to NYP’s 
School of Business Management 
(SBM) — where most of the elite 
athletes are likely to hail from — NYP 
plans to eventually apply the Spex 

AID FOR ATHLETES: National synchronised 
swimmer Geraldine Chew (left) has 
benefited from her school Nanyang 
Polytechnic’s flexibility in swopping her 
modules around in aid of her goldwinning 
SEA Games campaign last year. 
TNP PHOTOS: SHINTARO TAY

Education programme to its other schools.
SBM senior director Henry Heng said: 

“That flexibility is something that we have 
to put in a bit of resources... and we are 
prepared to do so, because we believe that it 
is important for our students to continue to 
pursue their passion.”

In addition, the SBM and the School 
of Interactive and Digital Media formed 
partnerships with Fox International Channels 
and Infinite Studios respectively yesterday.

NYP also launched expanded facilities 
such as its BodyWatch Gym, a media hub 
and a media studio.

Improved equipment in these facilities 
include an integrated multi-station fitness 
apparatus SYNRGY360, and international 
broadcast studio equipment.

CIRCUIT TRAINING
Up to 16 people can use SYNRGY360 at the 
same time, and it can be used for indoor 
circuit training.

NYP is the first polytechnic in Singapore 
to have this machine. National athletes and 
NYP alumni such as footballer Hariss Harun 
and para-shuttler Tay Wei Ming marvelled 
at the 929 sqm gym, which is also used by 
Diploma in Sport and Wellness Management 
students for their attachment programme on 
how to manage and operate a gym.

Hariss, 25, said: “This gym is spectacular 
and much bigger than the old one. I have 
never done it (circuit training on the 
SYNRGY360) before, and maybe NSAs 
(national sports associations) can explore the 
option of training here.”

Report by LIM SAY HENG 
and AQIL HAZIQ MAHMUD

PUMP IT UP: (Above) A student working out 
on the SYNRGY360 machine, the centrepiece 
in Nanyang Polytechnic’s enhanced 
BodyWatch Gym. The machine allows up to 
16 people to use it at the same time.

It is the eighth 
institute of 
higher learning 
to help student-
athletes 
integrate sports 
with studies
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ClementYong

After working in the IT industry for
30 years, 66-year-old Mr Shum San
Wah decided on a late-career
switch to cooking.
Henowplies his new trade in sev-

eral restaurants in Resorts World
Sentosa, and is oneof the first aspir-
ing chefs to benefit from the culi-
nary programmes offered at Nan-
yang Polytechnic’s new Asian Culi-
nary Institute (ACI) inPayarLebar.
Accredited by theWorkforce De-

velopment Agency, the cooking
school, officially launched yester-
day, provides tailored courses for
all those interested in getting a
taste of the food and beverage
(F&B) services industry.
Set up in April last year,

Singapore’s first culinary institute
dedicated to Asian cuisine offers
programmespitched at varying lev-

els of experience and aptitudes,
from one-day workshops to learn
how to make salted egg doughnuts
to full specialist diplomas.
“Given our reputation as one of

Asia-Pacific’s gourmet capitals, it is
crucial we adopt measures to at-
tract, developand retain talentwith-
in the industry,” said guest of hon-
our Low Yen Ling, Parliamentary
Secretary for the ministries of Edu-
cationandTradeand Industry.
Indeed, the new training school

marks the latest effort to breathe

new life into an ailing industry
plaguedby a shortage of local talent
andarapidly ageingworkforce.
To stem its decline and build a

pipeline of local chefs, ACI is collab-
orating with 11 F&B and hospitality
organisations to provide newcom-
ers with work attachment opportu-
nities, and existing staff with
skill-upgradingcourses.
Inaddition, it has roped incelebri-

ty chefs such as Mr Eric Teo, presi-
dentmentor at SingaporeChefs’As-
sociation,whowill trade their spatu-

las for chalkboards to mentor 24 to
48polytechnicand ITE freshgradu-
ates eachyear.
“The on-the-job training exposes

them to the language used in the
kitchen so that when they start
work, they will already know what
is expectedof them,” saidMrTeo.
For former housewife Clarine

Lin, the school equipped her with
the necessary skills to re-enter the
workforce. The part-time pastry
cook at Grand Plaza CityHall joked:
“I performed so well that they

thought Ihadalreadybeen in the in-
dustry for a long time.”
Also at the event yesterday was

Japanese Ambassador Kenji Shin-
oda, who lauded amemorandum of
understanding betweenACI and Ja-
pan Food Town Development to
teach Japanese cuisineatACI.
He said to cheers: “I’m proud that

Japanese cuisine is so popular here
in Singapore. Let us take it to the
next level.”

clementy@sph.com.sg

NanyangPoly’sAsia-centric school offers
basic courses to full diplomaprogrammes

Trainer Lawrence
Toon (left), 41,
guiding a trainee
in the WSQ
Certificate in
Asian Pastry and
Bakery class,
where trainees
are taught
baking
techniques,
mixing methods
and piping skills.
ST PHOTO:
JAMIE KOH
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Culinary
institute aims
to spice up
F&B industry

WORKANDLEARN

Theon-the-job
trainingexposes them
tothe languageused
in thekitchenso that
whentheystartwork,
theywill alreadyknow
what isexpected
of them.

’’MRERICTEO,president mentor at the
SingaporeChefs’ Association, on mentoring
polytechnicand ITE graduates.

Culinary institute aims to spice up 
F&B industry
Nanyang Poly’s Asia-centric school offers 
basic courses to full diploma programmes
Clement Yong

After working in the IT industry 
for 30 years, 66-year-old Mr Shum San 
Wah decided on a late-career switch to 
cooking.

He now plies his new trade in 
several restaurants in Resorts World 
Sentosa, and is one of the first aspiring 
chefs to benefit from the culinary 
programmes offered at Nanyang 
Polytechnic’s new Asian Culinary 

Institute (ACI) in Payar Lebar.
Accredited by the Workforce 

Development Agency, the cooking 
school, officially launched yesterday, 
provides tailored courses for all those 
interested in getting a taste of the food 
and beverage (F&B) services industry.

Set up in April last year, Singapore’s 
first culinary institute dedicated to 
Asian cuisine offers programmes 
pitched at varying levels of experience 
and aptitudes, from one-day 
workshops to learn how to make 
salted egg doughnuts to full specialist 
diplomas.

“Given our reputation as one of 
Asia-Pacific’s gourmet capitals, it is 
crucial we adopt measures to attract, 
develop and retain talent within the 
industry,” said guest of honour Low 
Yen Ling, Parliamentary Secretary for 
the ministries of Education and Trade 
and Industry.

Indeed, the new training school 
marks the latest effort to breathe new 
life into an ailing industry plagued by 
a shortage of local talent and a rapidly 
ageing workforce.

To stem its decline and build 

Trainer Lawrence Toon (left), 41, 
guiding a trainee in the WSQ 
Certificate in Asian Pastry and 
Bakery class, where trainees are 
taught baking techniques, mixing 
methods and piping skills. 
ST PHOTO: JAMIE KOH

a pipeline of local chefs, ACI is 
collaborating with 11 F&B and 
hospitality organisations to provide 
newcomers with work attachment 
opportunities, and existing staff with 
skill-upgrading courses.

In addition, it has roped in celebrity 
chefs such as Mr Eric Teo, president 
mentor at Singapore Chefs’ As-
sociation, who will trade their spatulas 
for chalkboards to mentor 24 to 48 
polytechnic and ITE fresh graduates 
each year.

“The on-the-job training exposes 
them to the language used in the 

kitchen so that when they start 
work, they will already know what is 
expected of them,” said Mr Teo.

For former housewife Clarine 
Lin, the school equipped her with 
the necessary skills to re-enter the 
workforce. The part-time pastry cook 
at Grand Plaza City Hall joked: “I 
performed so well that they thought I 
had already been in the in-dustry for a 
long time.”

Also at the event yesterday was 
Japanese Ambassador Kenji Shinoda, 
who lauded a memorandum of 
understanding between ACI and Japan 

Food Town Development to teach 
Japanese cuisine at ACI.

He said to cheers: “I’m proud that 
Japanese cuisine is so popular here 
in Singapore. Let us take it to the 
next level.”

the straits times, 16 june 2016

零售管理学院下月与淘宝大学合办培训课程
吕爱丽　报道

lianhe zaobao, 12 may 2016

阿里巴巴淘宝大学计划在本地培训

800至1000名商家和零售业人员，

协助他们进军电子商务领域。

　　南洋理工学院旗下的新加坡零

售管理学院（SIRS）和阿里巴巴集

团旗下的淘宝大学昨天签署合作协

议，从明年1月起开办培训课程。

　　早在今年5月，零售管理学院

已与淘宝大学在本地开办首个国

外总裁课程，约有40人参与。接下

来，双方将引入一整套的培训课

程，涵盖电商运营的不同环节，包

括怎么在阿里巴巴集团电商平台展

开和运营线上商店；海外品牌如何

在中国电商占有一席之地；以及零

售业者如何透过阿里巴巴拉近与消

费者的距离。

　　截至今年9月的12个月，阿里巴

巴集团在中国零售市场拥有4亿3900

万名活跃用户，其中不少有意购买

海外零售业者提供的高品质商品。

　　淘宝大学培训学院副院长刘国

峰受访时说，新加坡电商正处于

蓬勃发展的初期，但本地电商平台

多，规则不一，令一些业者却步。

此外，本地电商业者较缺乏数据分

析能力，无法从中掌握消费者行为

模式，进而优化营销策略。

　　培训课程将以中英双语进行，

讲师来自零售管理学院和淘宝大

学，课程内容也将按照本地商家需

求量身打造。

　　新加坡零售管理学院主任王慧

菁说，人力吃紧和缺乏电商运营策

略是本地中小企业最棘手的问题。

为此，学院也希望透过培训课程，

为本地建立一个数码顾问人才库。

　　Mighty Velo折叠脚踏车店创

办人林良坤刚在三周前完成总裁课

程。林良坤说，过去只专注于实体

店面销售，近来经济放缓，促使他

思考跨入电商的可能性。这项课程

协助他了解不同年龄层在网络上的

消费行为，

　　林良坤透露，课程结束后，

他立即着手开设网上商店。“人

家是从线上到线下，我是从线 

下到线上，希望再透过线上修正

线下的经营模式。”如果网商经

营有成，林良坤计划缩下实体 

店面。

　　另外，新跃大学（UniSIM）

也和零售管理学院签署协议。

参与技能创前程在职培训计划

（ELP）,并获零售管理学院颁

授零售管理新技能资格专科文凭

（WSQ Specialist Diploma）的学

生，在报读新跃大学行销相关科

系，可折抵最多30学分，有助他

们在更短的时间考获学位。

NYP’s Singapore Institute of 
Retail Studies (SIRS) and Taobao 
University signed an agreement 
to offer training courses to 800 
to 1,000 local businessmen and 
retailers from January 2017, in 
in a bid to help them move into 
e-commerce. The training course 
will cover various aspects of retail 
operations, which includes how to 
launch and operate online stores 
on the Alibaba platform. SIRS 
also signed an agreement with 
UniSIM, which will allow students 
from SIRS’ SkillsFuture Earn & 
Learn Programme to take an 
accelerated pathway to complete 
UniSIM’s Bachelor of Science in 
Marketing programme.
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POLITEKNIK Nanyang (NYP) dan Agensi
Pembangunan Tenaga Kerja (WDA) melancar-
kan dua Program Bergaji dan Belajar (ELP) Skills-
Future baru bagi sektor reka bentuk semalam.

Program tersebut menawarkan bidang Reka
Bentuk Ruang dan Komunikasi Visual khas buat
sektor yang memerlukan karyawan reka bentuk
antaranya seperti dalam bidang pameran, reka
bentuk dalaman dan agensi pengiklanan serta
kreatif.

Kededua program itu disasarkan kepada pela-
jar reka bentuk yang baru tamat pengajian po-
liteknik, yang ingin mengasah kemahiran mereka
melalui program belajar sambil bekerja.

Program berstruktur yang berlangsung sela-
ma 12 bulan itu menggabungkan pembelajaran
dalam bilik darjah dan latihan sambil bekerja
(OJT).

Setelah selesai program, peserta akan lulus
dengan Diploma Pakar dalam bidang Reka Ben-
tuk Ruang atau Komunikasi Visual.

Hadir pada majlis pelancaran yang diadakan
di NYP itu ialah tetamu terhormat, Setiausaha
Parlimen (Pendidikan merangkap Perdagangan
dan Perusahaan), Cik Low Yen Ling.

Dalam ucapannya, Cik Low melahirkan peng-
hargaannya kepada syarikat yang telah menyer-
tai program tersebut.

“Komunikasi Visual dan Reka Bentuk Ruang
antara 10 sektor ELP baru yang diumumkan se-
masa Jawatankuasa Perbekalan (COS) Kemente-
rian Pendidikan (MOE) pada April lalu.

“Dengan menyertai ELP, syarikat berkenaan
bukan saja bantu membangunkan teras Singapu-
ra yang kuat dalam tenaga kerja reka bentuk tem-
patan, malah memainkan peranan penting dalam
gerakan SkillsFuture bagi rakyat Singapura
mengasah kemahiran mereka.

“Saya juga ingin mengucapkan yang terbaik
kepada peserta sambil mereka memulakan ker-
jaya dalam industri reka bentuk.

“Pembelajaran sepanjang hayat ialah satu per-
jalanan berterusan dan carilah peluang untuk
mengasah kemahiran,” kata Cik Low.

Sebanyak 25 syarikat telah tampil menyertai
ELP.

Antaranya ialah syarikat reka bentuk Unity In-
terior Design Pte Ltd dan syarikat runcit Charles
& Keith (Singapore) Pte Ltd.

Secara keseluruhan, mereka telah menarik
penyertaan 34 peserta bagi kededua program itu.

Turut menyokong pelancaran program itu
ialah Politeknik Ngee Ann (NP), Politeknik Re-
public (RP), Politeknik Singapura (SP) dan Po-
liteknik Temasek (TP).

Pengetua dan Ketua Pegawai Eksekutif (CEO)
NYP, Cik Jeanne Liew, akur peranan penting
yang dimainkan industri dan institusi pendidikan.

“Sebagai sektor penyelaras bagi industri reka
bentuk, NYP berharap dapat bekerja rapat den-
gan politeknik lain berserta syarikat demi pem-
bangunan dan pengekalan bakat bagi industri
ini,” tambahnya.

Dalam menyokong pergerakan SkillsFuture,
NYP menerajui Pasukan Penyelarasan Sektor Re-
ka Bentuk yang terdiri daripada kesemua lima po-
liteknik dan Institut Pendidikan Teknikal (ITE).

Program belajar sambil
bergaji SkillsFuture baru
bagi sektor reka bentuk

BERINTERAKSI DENGAN PESERTA: (Dari kiri) Cik Low Yen Ling dan Cik Jeanne Liew berinteraksi dengan Cik Shermin Shu yang lulus kursus Komunikasi Visual di NYP dan
bakal memulakan program ELP SkillsFuture. – Foto POLITEKNIK NANYANG
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bidang Reka Bentuk Ruang dan 
Komunikasi Visual khas buat sektor 
yang memerlukan karyawan reka 

Program belajar sambil bergaji 
SkillsFuture baru bagi sektor reka bentuk

bentuk antaranya seperti dalam bidang 
pameran, reka bentuk dalaman dan 
agensi pengiklanan serta kreatif.

Kededua program itu disasarkan 
kepada pelajar reka bentuk yang baru 
tamat pengajian politeknik, yang ingin 
mengasah kemahiran mereka melalui 
program belajar sambil bekerja.

Program berstruktur yang 
berlangsung selama 12 bulan itu 
menggabungkan pembelajaran dalam 

bilik darjah dan latihan sambil bekerja 
(OJT).

Setelah selesai program, peserta 
akan lulus dengan Diploma Pakar 
dalam bidang Reka Bentuk Ruang atau 
Komunikasi Visual.

Hadir pada majlis pelancaran yang 
diadakan di NYP itu ialah tetamu 
terhormat, Setiausaha Parlimen 
(Pendidikan merangkap Perdagangan 
dan Perusahaan), Cik Low Yen Ling.

Dalam ucapannya, Cik Low 
melahirkan penghargaannya kepada 
syarikat yang telah menyertai program 
tersebut.

“Komunikasi Visual dan Reka Bentuk 
Ruang antara 10 sektor ELP baru yang 
diumumkan semasa Jawatankuasa 
Perbekalan (COS) Kementerian 
Pendidikan (MOE) pada April lalu.

“Dengan menyertai ELP, syarikat 
berkenaan bukan saja bantu 
membangunkan teras Singapura yang 
kuat dalam tenaga kerja reka bentuk 
tempatan, malah memainkan peranan 
penting dalam gerakan SkillsFuture bagi 
rakyat Singapura mengasah kemahiran 
mereka.

“Saya juga ingin mengucapkan yang 
terbaik kepada peserta sambil mereka 
memulakan kerjaya dalam industri reka 
bentuk.

“Pembelajaran sepanjang hayat ialah 
satu perjalanan berterusan dan carilah 
peluang untuk mengasah kemahiran,” 
kata Cik Low.

Sebanyak 25 syarikat telah tampil 
menyertai ELP.

Antaranya ialah syarikat reka  
bentuk Unity Interior Design Pte Ltd 
dan syarikat runcit Charles & Keith 
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(Singapore) Pte Ltd.
Secara keseluruhan, mereka telah 

menarik penyertaan 34 peserta bagi 
kededua program itu.

Turut menyokong pelancaran 
program itu ialah Politeknik Ngee 
Ann (NP), Politeknik Republic 
(RP), Politeknik Singapura (SP) dan 
Politeknik Temasek (TP).

Pengetua dan Ketua Pegawai 
Eksekutif (CEO) NYP, Cik Jeanne 
Liew, akur peranan penting yang 
dimainkan industri dan institusi 
pendidikan.

“Sebagai sektor penyelaras 
bagi industri reka bentuk, NYP 
berharap dapat bekerja rapat dengan 
politeknik lain berserta syarikat 
demi pembangunan dan pengekalan 
bakat bagi industri ini,” tambahnya.

Dalam menyokong pergerakan 
SkillsFuture, NYP menerajui 
Pasukan Penyelarasan Sektor 
Reka Bentuk yang terdiri daripada 
kesemua lima politeknik dan Institut 
Pendidikan Teknikal (ITE).

两人就‘超重’
门卡着不动

或装罩棚
阻雨水渗入

‘智慧型
洗衣服务柜’

2新设计课程

结合手机程序及物流系统

南洋理工开办

农历丙申年四月十三Thursday星期四19.05.201604 新闻

交警‘黑骑士’
　 　 交 警 推 出 “ 黑 骑
士”，取缔违例的公路
使用者。
　　交警发言人受询时
证实，交警最近推出的
黑色电单车是为了加强
交警的执法行动，以对
付不守交通规则的驾驶
者 。 交 警 也 提 醒 驾 驶
者，应随时遵守交通规
则，以确保所有公路使
用者的安全。
　　一般相信，新款黑
色交警电单车将专用于
某些特定的执法行动，

捉公路违例者

如取缔驾驶时使用
手机的驾车者。
　　据了解，新款
的全黑色电单车的

照片早已在社交网
络 平 台 上 流 传 开
来。

　　另有巴西立组屋
电梯外墙显“凹凸”，

组屋楼下围起围栏，居
民担忧建设安全。

　　巴西立发生电梯夺人命的
事件后，另有居民通报指巴西
立11街第110座组屋楼下在近
两周来出现“危险请避开”的
告示与围栏，令人担忧。
　　不愿具名的居民表示，该
座组屋在两年多前翻新，加入
了B座电梯，但近两周来，发现
近8楼处的电梯外墙出现“凹
凸”。

　　记者发现，装置电梯的组
屋外墙铁板稍微凸出来，楼下
设围栏避免居民进出。
　　居民温志强（47岁，修
车员）表示，发现该告示已有
一个多星期。
　　“附近的组屋电梯发生事
故，这座组屋又出现‘危险’
告示，令人不禁担忧。”
　　另一名居民谭广杰（57
岁，顾问）也说，告示没有说
明原因，也没有全面围起来。
　　“围栏只避免从交界处走
向组屋的公众，但若公众从组

屋底层走出来，担心会有危
险。”
市镇会：电梯井有缝隙
　　白沙—榜鹅市镇理事会主
席再纳表示，组屋电梯井有缝
隙，目前正在与建屋局联系解
决问题。
　　再纳向记者解释，注意到
该座组屋电梯井有缝隙，才会
出现“凹凸”情况。
　　“市镇会的地产管理人正
在与建屋局联系，联手解决问
题。”　

巴西立组屋　电梯外墙‘凹凸’巴西立1 1
街第110座
组屋外墙显
“凹凸”。

　　电梯问题多多，两个人就“超
重”，门卡着不能动弹。
　　赖先生无奈地表示，这座组屋
的两架电梯问题多多，除了出现漏
水，电梯显示屏时常出现“超重”
字眼。
　　据记者现场观察，电梯显示频
亮起“超重”，但电梯到了一楼，只
走出两名居民。

　　另一名居民洪先生也透露，有一次他
来不及进电梯，被电梯门不偏不倚夹到。
他脱困后，发现电梯门卡住不动。
　　他说：“这里的电梯平均一个月坏两
三次，希望能得到改善。”　　

男生口供书坦承
致电父亲  女生哭不停

说法有出入
  死者母姐需再录口供

　　说法有出入，死者的母亲和姐姐需再录
口供。
　　验尸庭前天开始研讯这起案件，五名证
人都已完成供证，验尸官基于死者母亲和证
人的一些说法有出入，指示政府律师再为死
者母亲和姐姐录口供。　　
　　此外，验尸官要政府律师向儿童心理诊
疗所精神科医生澄清死者的病况，并向两名
警员澄清他们的书面证词。　　
　　案件展至6月8日。

　　女生在事发后致电父亲求助，电话上崩溃
痛哭。
　　根据法里德的证词，女生在电梯内被摸
后，怕得不敢质问，待对方出了电梯后，她曾
叫他等等，却又不敢说什么，回家后就立刻致
电父亲，告知一切。
　　父亲马上赶回家，带着女生报警。他感到
苦恼，并透露女儿在电话上一直哭个不停。

赖凌杉 报道
lails@sph.com.sg

　　14岁男生涉非礼案后坠
楼，死前3小时在警署录下的
口供书昨首次曝光，他向警员
坦承，突有一股冲动要触摸女
生，事后感到害怕并即刻向女
生道歉。
　　本报连日报道，就读于德
贤中学的林俊辉，今年1月25日
涉嫌在电梯内非礼一名11岁女
生，隔天从学校被带到宏茂桥
警署问话，由母亲保释回家后
不久，同一天下午4时20分被
发现卧尸在义顺组屋住家楼
下。
　　验尸庭昨天继续就林俊
辉的死进行研讯，五名证人中
的最后一名证人是事发当天在

警局替林俊辉录口供的法里德
高级驻署警长，他昨在庭上供
证时念出林俊辉的口供书。
　　口供书中提到，1月25日下
午约2时30分，由于天气不热
又有时间，林俊辉决定走路回
家，在住家附近的巴士站见到
一名身穿校服，大概10岁至12
岁的女生。
　　起初他并没有特别留意该
女生，只是想要尝试一条之前
没走过的路回家。
　　他经过一座组屋楼下时，
该女生正巧走在前面并回头看
了他，担心对方以为自己跟踪
她，所以刻意放慢脚步，女生
也同样越走越慢。
　　接着，他觉得对方长得可
爱，突然萌生触摸她的冲动，

于是一路跟踪，并尾随 进电
梯。
　　他之后故意弄掉手机，
捡手机时趁机摸女生的左大
腿后侧，但他紧接着就感到害
怕，并在向对方道歉后立刻出
电梯下了一层楼，再搭电梯下
楼。
　 　 “ 摸 了女 生 后 我 感 到
害怕，她看 着 我，我向她 道
歉……她跟着我走出电梯对我
说了一些话，但她说得太快我
听不明白……我对所发生的事
感到抱歉也觉得后悔。”
　　他向法里德忏悔，表示当
天是突然有冲动要去触碰女
生，这是他第一次这么做，也
知道自己做错了，希望能有第
二次机会。

　　法里德也说，林俊辉原本的说法是误以为事发
组屋是自己所住组屋，之后被问说为何按了不是住
家楼层的13楼按钮却无法回答时，自己才觉得对方
并没老实交代。
　　“我没说他不诚实，而是解释了问话的目的是
为找出真相，因此让他想想要说什么，20分钟后返回
时，他主动交代清楚。”

摸女生后害怕道歉

余思远　李毅思　赖凌杉　报道
eusiyuan@sph.com.sg
●24小时新闻热线：1800-8227288/91918727
MMS/Whatsapp传照片：91916194

洪璐华　刘启成　摄影报道
　　
　　居民指盛港西组屋电梯，雨天竟漏水，搞
到居民搭电梯要撑伞遮挡，更担心地板积水导
致漏电，造成安全威胁。
　　本月连日报道，巴西立21街第247座组屋
的一架电梯发生致命意外，坐着电动轮椅的老
汉林汉昌（78岁）乘搭电梯下楼时，电梯还没降
到和地面同样水平就开门，导致他倒退出电梯
时摔伤头部，入院后不治身亡。
　　近几个月，电梯故障导致状况发生频见报
引起关注，读者赖先生（65岁，退休）就告诉本
报，他住在盛港西大道第433A座组屋，日前也
为搭电梯而感到苦恼。
　　他透露这座组屋屋龄约为四年，自己和家
人住了约2年，不过日前傍晚约5时30分，盛港
下起倾盆大雨，他带着刚放学的孙子走进电梯
后，就发现电梯里也竟然在“下雨”。
　　“雨水一直从电梯的两侧和中间的排风口
往下滴，我坐电梯还需要撑着伞，实在难以置
信。”
　　据他透露，组屋两架投入服务的电梯都有
一样的问题。
　　居民洪先生（49岁，旧车买卖商）也曾在雨
天遇到了同一个状况，于是他拿出手机拍下视
频“存证”。他昨出示给记者看，根据视频，可
见电梯地板出现积水情况。
　　洪先生表示有邻居今年二月也遇过同样的
问题，他担心雨水会导致漏电，对居民造成安
全威胁。
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邓伟坚  报道/摄影 tangwk@sph.com.sg

　　设计行业对设计师的期望提高，南洋理工学
院特地开办两项新的“技能创前程”课程。
　　教育部政务次长刘燕玲今早为南洋理工学院
开办的“视觉传达”（Visual Communication）及
“空间设计”（Spatial Design）两项技能创前程在
职训练课程主持开幕。
　　两项课程的对象是刚毕业的学生，他们将在
12个月的在职培训中，一面在课堂上学习，一面在
工作上实习。完成课程后，他们将获得“视觉传
达”或“空间设计”的特专科文凭。学生将被公司
受雇为初级设计员，包括室内设计、空间设计、品
牌及广告，日后慢慢晋升为设计师。

电梯雨天漏水
居民怕会漏电

林道生 报道/摄影
　　结合智能手机应用程序及物流系
统，本地兴起“智慧型洗衣服务柜”。
　　Lockerfellas是邱明骏（34岁）创
办的公司，所管理的My Laundry Box
以手机应用程序提供干洗与洗衣服
务。
　　邱明骏是在2013年成立公司时，
初期资本30万元，一开始在一家公寓
设立“智慧型洗衣服务柜”，让用户把
待洗衣服置入，再利用手机应用程序
输入想要的服务，专人就会前来取走
待洗衣服，洗烫好后再送回柜内让客
户取回。
　　在标新局的创业行动社群的起步
资助计划下的协助下，邱明骏开展公
司业务，目前已在40个地点拥有“智慧
型洗衣服务柜”。
　　邱明骏在标新局今早举行的2016
年中小企业能力论坛上，分享了创业经
验。

　　盛港西区议员蓝彬明医生受询
时说，初步评估显示，倾盆大雨
时，雨水淋湿了不同楼层的电梯大
厅，并且渗入电梯槽，建屋局目前
正在跟进此事，并
在探讨装置罩棚，
看是否能避免雨水
渗入。
　　他也说，市镇
会同时将通知清洁
工清理电梯大厅的
积水，避免大雨
时，雨水渗入电梯
槽。　　

林俐贤　报道／摄影
　　本地物流业想保有竞争力，我国就
须转型成国际供应链中心。职总秘书长
陈振声今早在哈雷戴维森亚太区产品配
送中心，见证亚洲供应链（Supply Chain 
Asia）与全国职工总会和劳动力发展局签
署谅解备忘录。
　　陈振声致辞时表示：“要跨越地域问
题，我国物流业得加强新优势，那就是
‘连接性’。不只是让我国能同其他国家
和伙伴连接，更重要的是，能成为国与国
之间的链接。”
　　三方将合作推出我国首个“青年物流
领袖培训计划”（YL2P），着重培训未来
业界领袖，并让公司能够利用创新和减少
人力的方案保持竞争力。　　　
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两人就‘超重’
门卡着不动

或装罩棚
阻雨水渗入

‘智慧型
洗衣服务柜’

2新设计课程

结合手机程序及物流系统

南洋理工开办

农历丙申年四月十三Thursday星期四19.05.201604 新闻

交警‘黑骑士’
　 　 交 警 推 出 “ 黑 骑
士”，取缔违例的公路
使用者。
　　交警发言人受询时
证实，交警最近推出的
黑色电单车是为了加强
交警的执法行动，以对
付不守交通规则的驾驶
者 。 交 警 也 提 醒 驾 驶
者，应随时遵守交通规
则，以确保所有公路使
用者的安全。
　　一般相信，新款黑
色交警电单车将专用于
某些特定的执法行动，

捉公路违例者

如取缔驾驶时使用
手机的驾车者。
　　据了解，新款
的全黑色电单车的

照片早已在社交网
络 平 台 上 流 传 开
来。

　　另有巴西立组屋
电梯外墙显“凹凸”，

组屋楼下围起围栏，居
民担忧建设安全。

　　巴西立发生电梯夺人命的
事件后，另有居民通报指巴西
立11街第110座组屋楼下在近
两周来出现“危险请避开”的
告示与围栏，令人担忧。
　　不愿具名的居民表示，该
座组屋在两年多前翻新，加入
了B座电梯，但近两周来，发现
近8楼处的电梯外墙出现“凹
凸”。

　　记者发现，装置电梯的组
屋外墙铁板稍微凸出来，楼下
设围栏避免居民进出。
　　居民温志强（47岁，修
车员）表示，发现该告示已有
一个多星期。
　　“附近的组屋电梯发生事
故，这座组屋又出现‘危险’
告示，令人不禁担忧。”
　　另一名居民谭广杰（57
岁，顾问）也说，告示没有说
明原因，也没有全面围起来。
　　“围栏只避免从交界处走
向组屋的公众，但若公众从组

屋底层走出来，担心会有危
险。”
市镇会：电梯井有缝隙
　　白沙—榜鹅市镇理事会主
席再纳表示，组屋电梯井有缝
隙，目前正在与建屋局联系解
决问题。
　　再纳向记者解释，注意到
该座组屋电梯井有缝隙，才会
出现“凹凸”情况。
　　“市镇会的地产管理人正
在与建屋局联系，联手解决问
题。”　

巴西立组屋　电梯外墙‘凹凸’巴西立1 1
街第110座
组屋外墙显
“凹凸”。

　　电梯问题多多，两个人就“超
重”，门卡着不能动弹。
　　赖先生无奈地表示，这座组屋
的两架电梯问题多多，除了出现漏
水，电梯显示屏时常出现“超重”
字眼。
　　据记者现场观察，电梯显示频
亮起“超重”，但电梯到了一楼，只
走出两名居民。

　　另一名居民洪先生也透露，有一次他
来不及进电梯，被电梯门不偏不倚夹到。
他脱困后，发现电梯门卡住不动。
　　他说：“这里的电梯平均一个月坏两
三次，希望能得到改善。”　　

男生口供书坦承
致电父亲  女生哭不停

说法有出入
  死者母姐需再录口供

　　说法有出入，死者的母亲和姐姐需再录
口供。
　　验尸庭前天开始研讯这起案件，五名证
人都已完成供证，验尸官基于死者母亲和证
人的一些说法有出入，指示政府律师再为死
者母亲和姐姐录口供。　　
　　此外，验尸官要政府律师向儿童心理诊
疗所精神科医生澄清死者的病况，并向两名
警员澄清他们的书面证词。　　
　　案件展至6月8日。

　　女生在事发后致电父亲求助，电话上崩溃
痛哭。
　　根据法里德的证词，女生在电梯内被摸
后，怕得不敢质问，待对方出了电梯后，她曾
叫他等等，却又不敢说什么，回家后就立刻致
电父亲，告知一切。
　　父亲马上赶回家，带着女生报警。他感到
苦恼，并透露女儿在电话上一直哭个不停。

赖凌杉 报道
lails@sph.com.sg

　　14岁男生涉非礼案后坠
楼，死前3小时在警署录下的
口供书昨首次曝光，他向警员
坦承，突有一股冲动要触摸女
生，事后感到害怕并即刻向女
生道歉。
　　本报连日报道，就读于德
贤中学的林俊辉，今年1月25日
涉嫌在电梯内非礼一名11岁女
生，隔天从学校被带到宏茂桥
警署问话，由母亲保释回家后
不久，同一天下午4时20分被
发现卧尸在义顺组屋住家楼
下。
　　验尸庭昨天继续就林俊
辉的死进行研讯，五名证人中
的最后一名证人是事发当天在

警局替林俊辉录口供的法里德
高级驻署警长，他昨在庭上供
证时念出林俊辉的口供书。
　　口供书中提到，1月25日下
午约2时30分，由于天气不热
又有时间，林俊辉决定走路回
家，在住家附近的巴士站见到
一名身穿校服，大概10岁至12
岁的女生。
　　起初他并没有特别留意该
女生，只是想要尝试一条之前
没走过的路回家。
　　他经过一座组屋楼下时，
该女生正巧走在前面并回头看
了他，担心对方以为自己跟踪
她，所以刻意放慢脚步，女生
也同样越走越慢。
　　接着，他觉得对方长得可
爱，突然萌生触摸她的冲动，

于是一路跟踪，并尾随 进电
梯。
　　他之后故意弄掉手机，
捡手机时趁机摸女生的左大
腿后侧，但他紧接着就感到害
怕，并在向对方道歉后立刻出
电梯下了一层楼，再搭电梯下
楼。
　 　 “ 摸 了女 生 后 我 感 到
害怕，她看 着 我，我向她 道
歉……她跟着我走出电梯对我
说了一些话，但她说得太快我
听不明白……我对所发生的事
感到抱歉也觉得后悔。”
　　他向法里德忏悔，表示当
天是突然有冲动要去触碰女
生，这是他第一次这么做，也
知道自己做错了，希望能有第
二次机会。

　　法里德也说，林俊辉原本的说法是误以为事发
组屋是自己所住组屋，之后被问说为何按了不是住
家楼层的13楼按钮却无法回答时，自己才觉得对方
并没老实交代。
　　“我没说他不诚实，而是解释了问话的目的是
为找出真相，因此让他想想要说什么，20分钟后返回
时，他主动交代清楚。”

摸女生后害怕道歉

余思远　李毅思　赖凌杉　报道
eusiyuan@sph.com.sg
●24小时新闻热线：1800-8227288/91918727
MMS/Whatsapp传照片：91916194

洪璐华　刘启成　摄影报道
　　
　　居民指盛港西组屋电梯，雨天竟漏水，搞
到居民搭电梯要撑伞遮挡，更担心地板积水导
致漏电，造成安全威胁。
　　本月连日报道，巴西立21街第247座组屋
的一架电梯发生致命意外，坐着电动轮椅的老
汉林汉昌（78岁）乘搭电梯下楼时，电梯还没降
到和地面同样水平就开门，导致他倒退出电梯
时摔伤头部，入院后不治身亡。
　　近几个月，电梯故障导致状况发生频见报
引起关注，读者赖先生（65岁，退休）就告诉本
报，他住在盛港西大道第433A座组屋，日前也
为搭电梯而感到苦恼。
　　他透露这座组屋屋龄约为四年，自己和家
人住了约2年，不过日前傍晚约5时30分，盛港
下起倾盆大雨，他带着刚放学的孙子走进电梯
后，就发现电梯里也竟然在“下雨”。
　　“雨水一直从电梯的两侧和中间的排风口
往下滴，我坐电梯还需要撑着伞，实在难以置
信。”
　　据他透露，组屋两架投入服务的电梯都有
一样的问题。
　　居民洪先生（49岁，旧车买卖商）也曾在雨
天遇到了同一个状况，于是他拿出手机拍下视
频“存证”。他昨出示给记者看，根据视频，可
见电梯地板出现积水情况。
　　洪先生表示有邻居今年二月也遇过同样的
问题，他担心雨水会导致漏电，对居民造成安
全威胁。
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　　警员在开放
式办公室替林俊
辉录口供。（图
／警方提供）
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邓伟坚  报道/摄影 tangwk@sph.com.sg

　　设计行业对设计师的期望提高，南洋理工学
院特地开办两项新的“技能创前程”课程。
　　教育部政务次长刘燕玲今早为南洋理工学院
开办的“视觉传达”（Visual Communication）及
“空间设计”（Spatial Design）两项技能创前程在
职训练课程主持开幕。
　　两项课程的对象是刚毕业的学生，他们将在
12个月的在职培训中，一面在课堂上学习，一面在
工作上实习。完成课程后，他们将获得“视觉传
达”或“空间设计”的特专科文凭。学生将被公司
受雇为初级设计员，包括室内设计、空间设计、品
牌及广告，日后慢慢晋升为设计师。

电梯雨天漏水
居民怕会漏电

林道生 报道/摄影
　　结合智能手机应用程序及物流系
统，本地兴起“智慧型洗衣服务柜”。
　　Lockerfellas是邱明骏（34岁）创
办的公司，所管理的My Laundry Box
以手机应用程序提供干洗与洗衣服
务。
　　邱明骏是在2013年成立公司时，
初期资本30万元，一开始在一家公寓
设立“智慧型洗衣服务柜”，让用户把
待洗衣服置入，再利用手机应用程序
输入想要的服务，专人就会前来取走
待洗衣服，洗烫好后再送回柜内让客
户取回。
　　在标新局的创业行动社群的起步
资助计划下的协助下，邱明骏开展公
司业务，目前已在40个地点拥有“智慧
型洗衣服务柜”。
　　邱明骏在标新局今早举行的2016
年中小企业能力论坛上，分享了创业经
验。

　　盛港西区议员蓝彬明医生受询
时说，初步评估显示，倾盆大雨
时，雨水淋湿了不同楼层的电梯大
厅，并且渗入电梯槽，建屋局目前
正在跟进此事，并
在探讨装置罩棚，
看是否能避免雨水
渗入。
　　他也说，市镇
会同时将通知清洁
工清理电梯大厅的
积水，避免大雨
时，雨水渗入电梯
槽。　　

林俐贤　报道／摄影
　　本地物流业想保有竞争力，我国就
须转型成国际供应链中心。职总秘书长
陈振声今早在哈雷戴维森亚太区产品配
送中心，见证亚洲供应链（Supply Chain 
Asia）与全国职工总会和劳动力发展局签
署谅解备忘录。
　　陈振声致辞时表示：“要跨越地域问
题，我国物流业得加强新优势，那就是
‘连接性’。不只是让我国能同其他国家
和伙伴连接，更重要的是，能成为国与国
之间的链接。”
　　三方将合作推出我国首个“青年物流
领袖培训计划”（YL2P），着重培训未来
业界领袖，并让公司能够利用创新和减少
人力的方案保持竞争力。　　　
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刘燕玲(穿红色外套)与部分参加“技能创前程”的学生合影。

　设计行业对设计师的期望提高，南洋理工
学院特地开办两项新的“技能创前程”课程。
　 教 育 部 政 务 次 长 刘 燕 玲 今 早 为 南 洋
理 工 学 院 开 办 的 “ 视 觉 传 达 ” （ V i s u a l 
Communication）及“空间设计”（Spatial 
Design）两项技能创前程在职训练课程主
持开幕。
    两项课程的对象是刚毕业的学生，他们将
在12个月的在职培训中，一面在课堂上学
习，一面在工作上实习。完成课程后，他
们将获得“视觉传达”或“空间设计”的特专科
文凭。学生将被公司受雇为初级设计员，
包括室内设计、空间设计、品牌及广告，
日后慢慢晋升为设计师。

邓伟坚 报道/摄影

NYP launched two new 
SkillsFuture Earn and 
Learn Programmes (ELPs) 
on spatial design and visual 
communication on 19 May 
2016. The launch ceremony 
was witnessed by Guest-
of-Honour Ms Low Yen 
Ling, Parliamentary 
Secretary for the Ministry 
of Education and Trade 
and Industry. The two 
ELPs are targeted at 
fresh polytechnic design 
graduates, who wish to 
deepen their skills through 
a 12-month structured 
work-study programme 
which combines classroom 
learning and on-the-job 
training. Upon completion 
of the programme, 
participants will graduate 
with a Specialist Diploma 
in Spatial Design or Visual 
Communication. 

shin min daily news, 19 may 2016



Pearl Lee

Mr Dillon Choy, 22, was offered a
place at the Singapore Manage-
ment University (SMU) to study in-
formationsystems.
But he gave it up to join an Earn

and Learn work-study programme
in the infocomm technology sector
instead.Thisbegan inAugust under
the national SkillsFuture initiative
toarmworkerswithdeep skills.
Mr Choy, a Nanyang Polytechnic

(NYP) graduate who has a diploma
in business enterprise IT, is one of
27 graduates across the five poly-
technics in Singapore to join the
scheme in the infocomm technolo-
gysector.
Yesterday, he gave an update of

his participation in the scheme to
Acting Minister for Education Ong
Ye Kung at consultancy firm
Accenture’s office inRafflesCity.
Mr Choy has beenworking at Ac-

centure since June,whenhe started
a four-month training programme

on emerging technology. He is now
part of a team that ensures the
smooth running of a grants and
fundingmanagement systemdevel-
opedbyAccenture for a client.
Mr Choy goes back to NYP every

twomonths for a week-long course
tocomplementhison-the-job train-
ing. At the end of the programme,
hewill graduatewith a specialist di-
ploma in information systems de-
velopment.
“I had looked at SMU’s curriculum

and compared it with this pro-
gramme and found themquite simi-
lar.Butwith thisprogramme, I get to
work in a multinational company
andlearnskills thatIcanapplyimme-
diatelytoprojects,” saidMrChoy.
Accenture is one of three firms

taking part in the work-study pro-
gramme in the infocomm sector. It
employs 24of the 27 poly graduates
under the scheme. The others have
been hired by tech firms Innova In-
foTechandNebulasTree.
Workforce Development Agency

chief executive Ng Cher Pong said

the work-study scheme is “on
track”, with about 150 trainees
across eight sector-specific pro-
grammes. Other sectors include lo-
gistics and foodmanufacturing.
“Wehope to increase the number

of Earn and Learn programmes to
even more sectors and expand the
numberofplacements,” he said.
“We’ve been reaching out... to

companies and the response has
been fairly positive. This is new to
thecompaniesaswell, someof them
require a bit of hand-holding on
howtosetup internal structures.”
The universities, especially the

Singapore Institute of Technology
and SIM University, are exploring
whether they can offer advanced
standing to thosewhocomplete the
work-studyschemeandwish topur-
sueadegree, he added.
Mr Ong Jia Ming, 23, who is em-

ployed by Accenture under the
scheme, said he hopes to continue
working at the firmafter he finishes
thework-studyprogramme.
“I think it is important toworkand

gain experience... But Iwill also look
out for part-time university degrees
that I’minterested in,”hesaid.

leepearl@sph.com.sg

Certain services on the Central
ProvidentFund (CPF)Boardweb-
site remained unavailable yester-
day, four days after a site upgrade
causeda service outage.
Services such as checking and

printing of account balanceswere
restoredonWednesdaynight.
However, services like checking

Giro application status and mak-
ingappointments tomeet custom-
erserviceexecutives remainedun-
availableasof 6.30pmyesterday.
Though the CPF Board service

centre at Bishan was crowded
when The Straits Times visited
yesterday morning, queues were
under control and staffwere help-
ing visitors. Some reported long-
er-than-usualwaiting times.
Madam Habibah Yusof, 47,

wantedaprint-outofhercontribu-
tionhistory andwas told herwait-
ing time would be over an hour.
“Normally it doesn’t take that

long,” said the chauffeur, adding
that it wasmore convenient to ac-
cess theboard’s services online.
Mr Jackson Tan, 57, was told the

waiting time to check whether he
could withdraw funds would be
11/2 hours. The construction firm
owner said he had waited 45min-
utesduringpreviousvisits.
Those seeking to print their

statement of accounts said they
waited less thanhalf anhour.
MrMuniandy Rajoo, 62, wanted

to print his statement for the
Housing Board. He got it within 15
minutes. “I usually ask my daugh-
ter tohelpprint it out,” he said.
A CPF Board spokesman said

the public need only provide their
details to staff at service centres
toprint their statements.
It is not known when all online

serviceswill be restored.

Zhaki Abdullah

Poly graduate
Ong Jia Ming
giving a
presentation to
Acting Minister
for Education
Ong Ye Kung at
Accenture's
office yesterday.
PHOTO:
ACCENTURE

Some services on CPF
website still unavailable

Work-study schemehas 150 trainees across
eight sector-specific programmes so far

APOLOGY

We, Low Chiat Wei (NRIC No. XX92903XX) and Fresh Farm
Enterprise (Singapore UEN No. 53312166C), hereby unreservedly
and sincerely apologise to 3M Company (“3M”) for importing,
offering / exposing for sale, and dealing with counterfeit
respirators, air filters, and cartridges bearing the following
trade mark:

We acknowledge that trade mark infringement and passing off
are gross violations of the rights of the trade mark owner and
also contrary to law. For our wrongdoing, we render this public
apology and undertake to cease and desist from committing
any further such acts. In addition to this apology, we have also
paid damages to 3M.

For further information relating to 3M’s intellectual property rights,
please enquire with 3M’s solicitors.

Wong & Leow LLC
8Marina Boulevard #05-01

Marina Bay Financial Centre Tower 1
Singapore 018981
Tel: (65) 6434 2721
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Mr Dillon Choy, 22, was offered 
a place at the Singapore Management 
University (SMU) to study informa-
tion systems.

But he gave it up to join an Earn 
and Learn work-study programme 
in the infocomm technology sector 
instead. This began in August under 
the national SkillsFuture initiative 
toarmworkers with deep skills.

Mr Choy, a Nanyang Polytechnic 
(NYP) graduate who has a diploma 

in business enterprise IT, is one of 27 
graduates across the five polytechnics 
in Singapore to join the scheme in the 
infocomm technology sector.

Yesterday, he gave an update of his 
participation in the scheme to Acting 
Minister for Education Ong Ye Kung 
at consultancy firm Accenture’s office 
in Raffles City.

Mr Choy has been working at 
Accenture since June, when he started 
a four-month training programme on 

emerging technology. He is now part 
of a team that ensures the smooth 
running of a grants and funding-
management system developed by 
Accenture for a client.

Mr Choy goes back to NYP every 
two months for a week-long course to 
complement his on-the-job training. 
At the end of the programme, he will 
graduate with a specialist diploma in 
information systems development.

“I had looked at SMU’s curricu-

Earn and Learn scheme making progress: WDA

Work-study scheme has 150 trainees across eight sector-specific programmes so far
Pearl Lee

lum and compared it with this pro-
gramme and found them quite similar. 
But with this programme, I get to 
work in a multinational company and 
learn skills that I can apply immedi-
ately to projects,” said Mr Choy.

Accenture is one of three firms 
taking part in the work-study pro-
gramme in the infocomm sector. It 
employs 24 of the 27 poly graduates 
under the scheme. The others have 
been hired by tech firms Innova Info-

Tech and Nebulas Tree.
Workforce Development Agency 

chief executive Ng Cher Pong said 
the work-study scheme is “on track”, 
with about 150 trainees across eight 
sector-specific programmes. Other 
sectors include logisticsand food 
manufacturing.

“We hope to increase the number 
of Earn and Learn programmes to 
even more sectors and expand the 
numberof placements,” he said.

“We’ve been reaching out... to 
companies and the response has been 
fairly positive. This is new to the com-
panies as well, some of them require 
a bit of hand-holding on how to setup 
internal structures.”

The universities, especially the 
Singapore Institute of Technology and 
SIM University, are exploring whether 
they can offer advanced standing to 
those who complete the work-study 
scheme and wish to pursue a degree, 
he added.

Mr Ong Jia Ming, 23, who is 
employed by Accenture under the 
scheme, said he hopes to continue 
working at the firm after he finishes 
the work-study programme.

“I think it is important to work 
and gain experience... But I will also 
look out for part-time university de-
grees that I’m interested in,” he said.

Poly graduate Ong 
Jia Ming giving a 

presentation to 
Acting Minister for 

Education Ong Ye 
Kung at Accenture’s 

office yesterday.
PHOTO: ACCENTURE
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Fast-track internship 
in retail sector
New SkillsFuture initiative combines 
internships and on-the-job training
Olivia Ho

The retail sector will be the first to 
get a new SkillsFuture initiative that 
integrates internships and on-the-job 
training.

Five retailers, including Charles 
& Keith, Cold Storage and Isetan, 
signed an agreement yesterday with 
polytechnics and the Institute of 
Technical Education (ITE) to offer 
the Integrated Enhanced Internship 
and SkillsFuture Earn and Learn 
Programme, which will combine the 
existing Enhanced Internship, and 
Earn and Learn programmes.

At the event witnessed by Acting 
Education (Higher Education and 
Skills) Minister Ong Ye Kung, 11 other 
companies also signed a memorandum 
of understanding to offer retail 
students Enhanced Internships. The 

internships offer students industry 
attachments while they are still 
studying, and Earn and Learn allows 
graduates to pursue further studies 
while getting trained at companies.

The retail sector is the first for 
which the two programmes will be 
integrated. There are no plans as yet 
to do the same for other sectors.

Under the new fast track, 
students who complete at least 20 
weeks of the Enhanced Internship 
may be offered employment with 
an industry partner under Earn and 
Learn. The duration of their on-the-
job training will be cut from the usual 
18 months for the Earn and Learn 
scheme to 12 months.

Nanyang Polytechnic deputy 
principal Henry Heng said he expects 

at least 80 to 100 students in the first 
cohort for the new initiative, which 
will begin around March or April this 
year and is for polytechnic and ITE 
students studying retail.

He said: “With this enhanced, 
longer internship, retailers will get 
the chance to rotate students around 
at least two departments or areas of 
operation, giving the students much 
more exposure and a more realistic 
and positive impression of what retail 
holds for them as a career.”

Wing Tai Retail executive director 
Helen Khoo said its integrated 
programme would allow participants 
to be rotated through a range of 
areas, including store supervision, 
visual merchandising and even 
human resources. “We want to build 
a pipeline of talent to join retail, not 

necessarily to stay with us forever, 
but to raise the professionalism of the 
industry,” she said.

Nanyang Polytechnic retail 
management student Josephine Ng, 
22, said the fast track could allow her 

Charles & Keith is one of five 
retailers that signed an agreement 

yesterday with polytechnics and 
the Institute of Technical Education 

to offer the Integrated Enhanced 
Internship and SkillsFuture Earn 

and Learn Programme.
ST FILE PHOTO

to rise to the position of shop manager 
faster than her peers.

“I think it will be a seamless 
experience that will benefit me, 
through which I can learn about areas 
such as omni-channel marketing.”

the straits times, 4 deCember 2015
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NaNyaNg 
PolytechNic
At Nanyang Polytechnic, the light 
side of the Force was ever present.

More than 4,000 Lego bricks were 
used to create a Star Wars-themed 
Lego maze by the School of Informa-
tion Technology.  

A team of eight students, mostly in 
their second year, spent two weeks of 
the term break designing and build-
ing the 114cm-by-152cm maze.  

Using a commercially available 
bluetooth software on the iPad, play-
ers navigate a Star Wars character, 
the BB-8 droid, out of the maze.

The droid was bought from the Ap-
ple online store for $239. 

Team member Wu Jia Jie, 18, said: 
“We thought that the popularity of 
Star Wars and Lego would attract 
secondary school students to our 
exhibit.” 

And it worked as he said — most vis-
itors were drawn to the exhibit, ask-
ing questions about it and the course.

One of them was Raiyan Yasin, a 
Secondary 4 student at Greenview 
Secondary School.  

He said: “I was impressed by how 
the Star Wars font and spaceships 
looked so much like the real thing in 
the movies.

“The maze definitely made me want 

Star
draws

Reports by KRYSTAL CHIA and SITI OMAR
tnp@sph.com.sg

LIGHTSABER ACTION: Students displaying a Star Wars-
inspired fight sequence that is captured in 3D animation. 

PHOTOS: NANYANG POLYTECHNIC

A-MAZE-ING: NYP
student Wu Jia Jie
navigating a droid
out of the Lego
maze using an iPad.

Since Thursday, all five polytechnics have been holding their open house, 
which ends today. We drop in on three to check out the highlights

RePublic 
PolytechNic
A train model at the Diploma in Res-
taurant and Culinary Operations’ 
booth at Republic Polytechnic’s 
open house did not just look good, it 
smelled good too. 

More than 15kg of bread flour was 
used to create the model measuring 
1.3m by 25cm by 15cm. 

Salted dough was used to preserve 
the bread over the course of the Open 
House.

Created by the course’s full-time 
chef instructor Jaslyn Leong  and sec-
ond-year student Tan Yan Chan, 22, 
the bread train took a month to de-
sign and make. 

They were inspired by the Open 
House theme for the School of Hos-
pitality (SOH). Ms Leong, who has 
18 years of culinary experience, said 
they wanted their exhibit to be linked 
to SOH’s theme of Your Passport to 
the World.

She said: “With the train as an in-
creasingly convenient mode of cross-
country travel today, we thought it 
was a fitting idea that symbolised 
travel and adventure.”   

Bread-making is also part of the 
course curriculum.

Ms Tan, who volunteered for the 
project, had wanted to learn the tech-
niques of bread design but gained an 
even bigger takeaway.

She said: “I feel that I’ve become 
a more patient person after this pro-
ject, which requires a step-by-step 
process of making, baking and shap-
ing the dough.”

bread on 
the tracks

SMELLS GOOD: More than 15kg of bread flour was used to create this train, 
crafted by student Tan Yan Chan (right) and Republic Polytechnic’s full-time 
chef instructor Jaslyn Leong. PHOTOS: REPUBLIC POLYTECHNIC

NO RECEPTION: Aluminium foil was 
used to create a room that blocks 
mobile signals. 

At the Diploma in IT Service Man-
agement booth, curious visitors 
streamed in and out of a “cage” made 
of aluminium foil that cuts off mobile 
signals.  

The exhibit was inspired by the 
Faraday Cage, a 19th-century inven-
tion which is an enclosure made of 
conductive metal screens that block 
electric fields. 

The team of 10 staff and students 
from the School of Infocomm want-
ed to let visitors experience what it 
would be like without mobile recep-
tion to better appreciate mobile net-
works.

temasek 
PolytechNic
Mr Thaddius Ho, 18, a second-year 
student from the Diploma in Game 
Design & Development course, was 
supposed to just man the IT Hacklab 
booth at Temasek Polytechnic’s open 
house last Thursday.

But he got bored and built a robot 
from Lego pieces.

It was so good it became one of the 
exhibits.

Mr Ho said: “I was feeling bored so 
I thought, why not just create a sim-
ple robot on the spot?”

His robot, which can move along a 
programmed route, is made from a 
Lego Mindstorms set, which he mod-
ified.

The robot, which took about 15 
minutes to create, was a hit and at-
tracted visitors to their booth.

Another student, Mr Edmund Yeo, 
20, took two days to make the robo-
cars that were also on display.

“I made them during a workshop 
and I never expected them to be 
showcased for open house,” said the 
a second-year student from the Di-
ploma of Information Technology.

“It’s great that visitors can learn 
and see how our creations work.”

Those who know sign language 
will also be pleased to see TPinok-
io, a robot created by three final-year 
students from the Diploma in Me-
chatronics.

The robot, which can do simple 
sign language, such as saying “hi”, 
was inspired by the Ironman movie.

Mr Wilbert Soetanto, 20, a third-
year student from the Diploma in 
Mechatronics, said: “We thought it 
would be cool to create a big, magnif-
icent robot that looks like Ironman.

“But we also wanted the deaf and 
mute to be pleasantly surprised when 
they see our robot.”

There was also a fashion show to 
showcase the clothes designed by 
students from the Diploma in Appar-
el Merchandising and Design (AMD). 

Said Miss Cherie Chan, 20, a third-
year student from AMD: “It was a 
surprise when I found out the out-
fit I made (with another student) was 
chosen to be showcased.

“It’s wonderful as it instils a sense 
of pride in us for ourselves and our 
school.”

From robots to 
runway fashion

YOUNG CREATORS: (From top) Mr 
Edmund Yeo with his robocar, sign-
language robot TPinokio and its 
creators, and Miss Cherie Chan with 
the outfit she designed. 

LEGO ROBOTS: Student Thaddius Ho posing with the robots created with Lego 
pieces. They were showcased at Temasek Polytechnic’s open house.

TNP PHOTOS: EDWIN FONG, SITI NUR AISHA OMAR

to know more about the course.” 
Over at another corner in the poly, 

students and staff from the School of 
Interactive and Digital Media (SIDM) 
were fighting a “war” of their own.

Donning suits with camera-sensi-
tive markers and wearing Star Wars 
helmets, two student actors used 
lightsabers to perform fight sequenc-
es, which were projected onto a 

screen.
Visitors can interact with the on-

screen characters from outside the 
multi-cam video production studio, 
and even duel with them.

Four third-year students studying 
Motion Capture Techniques this se-
mester configured the motion cap-
ture software and set up the equip-
ment. 

Mr Lucas Tan, 20,  an SIDM student 
pursuing a Diploma in Digital Media 
Design Animation, said: “We were in-
spired by the hype surrounding the 
latest Star Wars movie.

“While it took three weeks for us 
to complete the exhibit, it feels really 
good to see something that you work 
on come to life.”

Their course lecturer, Mr Chad 
Woelki, said this project worked par-
ticularly well for an Open House. 

He said: “The project is active, vis-
ual and interactive. 

“The secondary school students 
are often shocked when they find 
out this is a live system involving real 
people.” 

He added that the project showed 
visitors how motion capture, by hav-
ing real actors, speeds up the process 
of animation and makes it more real-
istic.

Foo Teck Hui, a former Ang Mo Kio 
Secondary student, will be receiving 
her O-level results on Monday and in-
tends to pursue animation in a poly-
technic.

She said: “This is my first time see-
ing a motion capture project, and 
I am impressed that animation stu-
dents at NYP get to learn such tech-
niques.”
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At Nanyang Polytechnic, the light 
side of the Force was ever present.

More than 4,000 Lego bricks were 
used to create a Star Wars-themed 
Lego maze by the School of Informa-
tion Technology.  

A team of eight students, mostly in 
their second year, spent two weeks of 
the term break designing and build-
ing the 114cm-by-152cm maze.  

Using a commercially available 
bluetooth software on the iPad, play-
ers navigate a Star Wars character, 
the BB-8 droid, out of the maze.

The droid was bought from the Ap-
ple online store for $239. 

Team member Wu Jia Jie, 18, said: 
“We thought that the popularity of 
Star Wars and Lego would attract 
secondary school students to our 
exhibit.” 

And it worked as he said — most vis-
itors were drawn to the exhibit, ask-
ing questions about it and the course.

One of them was Raiyan Yasin, a 
Secondary 4 student at Greenview 
Secondary School.  

He said: “I was impressed by how 
the Star Wars font and spaceships 
looked so much like the real thing in 
the movies.

“The maze definitely made me want 
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LIGHTSABER ACTION: Students displaying a Star Wars-
inspired fight sequence that is captured in 3D animation. 
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A-MAZE-ING: NYP
student Wu Jia Jie
navigating a droid
out of the Lego
maze using an iPad.

Since Thursday, all five polytechnics have been holding their open house, 
which ends today. We drop in on three to check out the highlights

RePublic 
PolytechNic
A train model at the Diploma in Res-
taurant and Culinary Operations’ 
booth at Republic Polytechnic’s 
open house did not just look good, it 
smelled good too. 

More than 15kg of bread flour was 
used to create the model measuring 
1.3m by 25cm by 15cm. 

Salted dough was used to preserve 
the bread over the course of the Open 
House.

Created by the course’s full-time 
chef instructor Jaslyn Leong  and sec-
ond-year student Tan Yan Chan, 22, 
the bread train took a month to de-
sign and make. 

They were inspired by the Open 
House theme for the School of Hos-
pitality (SOH). Ms Leong, who has 
18 years of culinary experience, said 
they wanted their exhibit to be linked 
to SOH’s theme of Your Passport to 
the World.

She said: “With the train as an in-
creasingly convenient mode of cross-
country travel today, we thought it 
was a fitting idea that symbolised 
travel and adventure.”   

Bread-making is also part of the 
course curriculum.

Ms Tan, who volunteered for the 
project, had wanted to learn the tech-
niques of bread design but gained an 
even bigger takeaway.

She said: “I feel that I’ve become 
a more patient person after this pro-
ject, which requires a step-by-step 
process of making, baking and shap-
ing the dough.”

bread on 
the tracks

SMELLS GOOD: More than 15kg of bread flour was used to create this train, 
crafted by student Tan Yan Chan (right) and Republic Polytechnic’s full-time 
chef instructor Jaslyn Leong. PHOTOS: REPUBLIC POLYTECHNIC

NO RECEPTION: Aluminium foil was 
used to create a room that blocks 
mobile signals. 

At the Diploma in IT Service Man-
agement booth, curious visitors 
streamed in and out of a “cage” made 
of aluminium foil that cuts off mobile 
signals.  

The exhibit was inspired by the 
Faraday Cage, a 19th-century inven-
tion which is an enclosure made of 
conductive metal screens that block 
electric fields. 

The team of 10 staff and students 
from the School of Infocomm want-
ed to let visitors experience what it 
would be like without mobile recep-
tion to better appreciate mobile net-
works.

temasek 
PolytechNic
Mr Thaddius Ho, 18, a second-year 
student from the Diploma in Game 
Design & Development course, was 
supposed to just man the IT Hacklab 
booth at Temasek Polytechnic’s open 
house last Thursday.

But he got bored and built a robot 
from Lego pieces.

It was so good it became one of the 
exhibits.

Mr Ho said: “I was feeling bored so 
I thought, why not just create a sim-
ple robot on the spot?”

His robot, which can move along a 
programmed route, is made from a 
Lego Mindstorms set, which he mod-
ified.

The robot, which took about 15 
minutes to create, was a hit and at-
tracted visitors to their booth.

Another student, Mr Edmund Yeo, 
20, took two days to make the robo-
cars that were also on display.

“I made them during a workshop 
and I never expected them to be 
showcased for open house,” said the 
a second-year student from the Di-
ploma of Information Technology.

“It’s great that visitors can learn 
and see how our creations work.”

Those who know sign language 
will also be pleased to see TPinok-
io, a robot created by three final-year 
students from the Diploma in Me-
chatronics.

The robot, which can do simple 
sign language, such as saying “hi”, 
was inspired by the Ironman movie.

Mr Wilbert Soetanto, 20, a third-
year student from the Diploma in 
Mechatronics, said: “We thought it 
would be cool to create a big, magnif-
icent robot that looks like Ironman.

“But we also wanted the deaf and 
mute to be pleasantly surprised when 
they see our robot.”

There was also a fashion show to 
showcase the clothes designed by 
students from the Diploma in Appar-
el Merchandising and Design (AMD). 

Said Miss Cherie Chan, 20, a third-
year student from AMD: “It was a 
surprise when I found out the out-
fit I made (with another student) was 
chosen to be showcased.

“It’s wonderful as it instils a sense 
of pride in us for ourselves and our 
school.”

From robots to 
runway fashion

YOUNG CREATORS: (From top) Mr 
Edmund Yeo with his robocar, sign-
language robot TPinokio and its 
creators, and Miss Cherie Chan with 
the outfit she designed. 

LEGO ROBOTS: Student Thaddius Ho posing with the robots created with Lego 
pieces. They were showcased at Temasek Polytechnic’s open house.
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to know more about the course.” 
Over at another corner in the poly, 

students and staff from the School of 
Interactive and Digital Media (SIDM) 
were fighting a “war” of their own.

Donning suits with camera-sensi-
tive markers and wearing Star Wars 
helmets, two student actors used 
lightsabers to perform fight sequenc-
es, which were projected onto a 

screen.
Visitors can interact with the on-

screen characters from outside the 
multi-cam video production studio, 
and even duel with them.

Four third-year students studying 
Motion Capture Techniques this se-
mester configured the motion cap-
ture software and set up the equip-
ment. 

Mr Lucas Tan, 20,  an SIDM student 
pursuing a Diploma in Digital Media 
Design Animation, said: “We were in-
spired by the hype surrounding the 
latest Star Wars movie.

“While it took three weeks for us 
to complete the exhibit, it feels really 
good to see something that you work 
on come to life.”

Their course lecturer, Mr Chad 
Woelki, said this project worked par-
ticularly well for an Open House. 

He said: “The project is active, vis-
ual and interactive. 

“The secondary school students 
are often shocked when they find 
out this is a live system involving real 
people.” 

He added that the project showed 
visitors how motion capture, by hav-
ing real actors, speeds up the process 
of animation and makes it more real-
istic.

Foo Teck Hui, a former Ang Mo Kio 
Secondary student, will be receiving 
her O-level results on Monday and in-
tends to pursue animation in a poly-
technic.

She said: “This is my first time see-
ing a motion capture project, and 
I am impressed that animation stu-
dents at NYP get to learn such tech-
niques.”
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A team of eight students, mostly in 
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Using a commercially available 
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ers navigate a Star Wars character, 
the BB-8 droid, out of the maze.

The droid was bought from the Ap-
ple online store for $239. 

Team member Wu Jia Jie, 18, said: 
“We thought that the popularity of 
Star Wars and Lego would attract 
secondary school students to our 
exhibit.” 

And it worked as he said — most vis-
itors were drawn to the exhibit, ask-
ing questions about it and the course.

One of them was Raiyan Yasin, a 
Secondary 4 student at Greenview 
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looked so much like the real thing in 
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A-MAZE-ING: NYP
student Wu Jia Jie
navigating a droid
out of the Lego
maze using an iPad.
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which ends today. We drop in on three to check out the highlights

RePublic 
PolytechNic
A train model at the Diploma in Res-
taurant and Culinary Operations’ 
booth at Republic Polytechnic’s 
open house did not just look good, it 
smelled good too. 

More than 15kg of bread flour was 
used to create the model measuring 
1.3m by 25cm by 15cm. 

Salted dough was used to preserve 
the bread over the course of the Open 
House.

Created by the course’s full-time 
chef instructor Jaslyn Leong  and sec-
ond-year student Tan Yan Chan, 22, 
the bread train took a month to de-
sign and make. 

They were inspired by the Open 
House theme for the School of Hos-
pitality (SOH). Ms Leong, who has 
18 years of culinary experience, said 
they wanted their exhibit to be linked 
to SOH’s theme of Your Passport to 
the World.

She said: “With the train as an in-
creasingly convenient mode of cross-
country travel today, we thought it 
was a fitting idea that symbolised 
travel and adventure.”   

Bread-making is also part of the 
course curriculum.

Ms Tan, who volunteered for the 
project, had wanted to learn the tech-
niques of bread design but gained an 
even bigger takeaway.

She said: “I feel that I’ve become 
a more patient person after this pro-
ject, which requires a step-by-step 
process of making, baking and shap-
ing the dough.”

bread on 
the tracks

SMELLS GOOD: More than 15kg of bread flour was used to create this train, 
crafted by student Tan Yan Chan (right) and Republic Polytechnic’s full-time 
chef instructor Jaslyn Leong. PHOTOS: REPUBLIC POLYTECHNIC

NO RECEPTION: Aluminium foil was 
used to create a room that blocks 
mobile signals. 

At the Diploma in IT Service Man-
agement booth, curious visitors 
streamed in and out of a “cage” made 
of aluminium foil that cuts off mobile 
signals.  

The exhibit was inspired by the 
Faraday Cage, a 19th-century inven-
tion which is an enclosure made of 
conductive metal screens that block 
electric fields. 

The team of 10 staff and students 
from the School of Infocomm want-
ed to let visitors experience what it 
would be like without mobile recep-
tion to better appreciate mobile net-
works.

temasek 
PolytechNic
Mr Thaddius Ho, 18, a second-year 
student from the Diploma in Game 
Design & Development course, was 
supposed to just man the IT Hacklab 
booth at Temasek Polytechnic’s open 
house last Thursday.

But he got bored and built a robot 
from Lego pieces.

It was so good it became one of the 
exhibits.

Mr Ho said: “I was feeling bored so 
I thought, why not just create a sim-
ple robot on the spot?”

His robot, which can move along a 
programmed route, is made from a 
Lego Mindstorms set, which he mod-
ified.

The robot, which took about 15 
minutes to create, was a hit and at-
tracted visitors to their booth.

Another student, Mr Edmund Yeo, 
20, took two days to make the robo-
cars that were also on display.

“I made them during a workshop 
and I never expected them to be 
showcased for open house,” said the 
a second-year student from the Di-
ploma of Information Technology.

“It’s great that visitors can learn 
and see how our creations work.”

Those who know sign language 
will also be pleased to see TPinok-
io, a robot created by three final-year 
students from the Diploma in Me-
chatronics.

The robot, which can do simple 
sign language, such as saying “hi”, 
was inspired by the Ironman movie.

Mr Wilbert Soetanto, 20, a third-
year student from the Diploma in 
Mechatronics, said: “We thought it 
would be cool to create a big, magnif-
icent robot that looks like Ironman.

“But we also wanted the deaf and 
mute to be pleasantly surprised when 
they see our robot.”

There was also a fashion show to 
showcase the clothes designed by 
students from the Diploma in Appar-
el Merchandising and Design (AMD). 

Said Miss Cherie Chan, 20, a third-
year student from AMD: “It was a 
surprise when I found out the out-
fit I made (with another student) was 
chosen to be showcased.

“It’s wonderful as it instils a sense 
of pride in us for ourselves and our 
school.”

From robots to 
runway fashion

YOUNG CREATORS: (From top) Mr 
Edmund Yeo with his robocar, sign-
language robot TPinokio and its 
creators, and Miss Cherie Chan with 
the outfit she designed. 

LEGO ROBOTS: Student Thaddius Ho posing with the robots created with Lego 
pieces. They were showcased at Temasek Polytechnic’s open house.

TNP PHOTOS: EDWIN FONG, SITI NUR AISHA OMAR

to know more about the course.” 
Over at another corner in the poly, 

students and staff from the School of 
Interactive and Digital Media (SIDM) 
were fighting a “war” of their own.

Donning suits with camera-sensi-
tive markers and wearing Star Wars 
helmets, two student actors used 
lightsabers to perform fight sequenc-
es, which were projected onto a 

screen.
Visitors can interact with the on-

screen characters from outside the 
multi-cam video production studio, 
and even duel with them.

Four third-year students studying 
Motion Capture Techniques this se-
mester configured the motion cap-
ture software and set up the equip-
ment. 

Mr Lucas Tan, 20,  an SIDM student 
pursuing a Diploma in Digital Media 
Design Animation, said: “We were in-
spired by the hype surrounding the 
latest Star Wars movie.

“While it took three weeks for us 
to complete the exhibit, it feels really 
good to see something that you work 
on come to life.”

Their course lecturer, Mr Chad 
Woelki, said this project worked par-
ticularly well for an Open House. 

He said: “The project is active, vis-
ual and interactive. 

“The secondary school students 
are often shocked when they find 
out this is a live system involving real 
people.” 

He added that the project showed 
visitors how motion capture, by hav-
ing real actors, speeds up the process 
of animation and makes it more real-
istic.

Foo Teck Hui, a former Ang Mo Kio 
Secondary student, will be receiving 
her O-level results on Monday and in-
tends to pursue animation in a poly-
technic.

She said: “This is my first time see-
ing a motion capture project, and 
I am impressed that animation stu-
dents at NYP get to learn such tech-
niques.”
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At Nanyang Polytechnic, the light 
side of the Force was ever present.

More than 4,000 Lego bricks were 
used to create a Star Wars-themed 
Lego maze by the School of Informa-
tion Technology.  

A team of eight students, mostly 
in their second year, spent two weeks 
of the term break designing and 

building the 114cm-by-152cm maze.  
Using a commercially available 

bluetooth software on the iPad, 
players navigate a Star Wars 
character, the BB-8 droid, out of the 
maze.

The droid was bought from the 
Apple online store for $239. Team 
member Wu Jia Jie, 18, said: “We 
thought that the popularity of Star 
Wars and Lego would attract second-

ary school students to our exhibit.” 
And it worked as he said — most 

visitors were drawn to the exhibit, ask-
ing questions about it and the course.

One of them was Raiyan Yasin, 
a Secondary 4 student at Greenview 
Secondary School.  

He said: “I was impressed by how 
the Star Wars font and spaceships 
looked so much like the real thing in 
the movies.

“The maze definitely made me want 
to know more about the course.” 

Over at another corner in the poly, 
students and staff from the School of 
Interactive and Digital Media (SIDM) 
were fighting a “war” of their own.

Donning suits with camera-sen-
sitive markers and wearing Star Wars 
helmets, two student actors used 
lightsabers to perform fight sequences, 
which were projected onto a screen.

Visitors can interact with the on-
screen characters from outside the 
multicam video production studio, and 
even duel with them.

Four third-year students study-
ing Motion Capture Techniques this 
semester configured the motion capture 

Since Thursday, all five 
polytechnics have been holding 

their open house, which ends 
today. We drop in on three to 

check out the highlights

software and set up the equipment. 
Mr Lucas Tan, 20,  an SIDM student 

pursuing a Diploma in Digital Media 
Design Animation, said: “We were 
inspired by the hype surrounding the 
latest Star Wars movie.

“While it took three weeks for us to 
complete the exhibit, it feels really good 
to see something that you work on come 
to life.”

Their course lecturer, Mr Chad 
Woelki, said this project worked par-
ticularly well for an Open House. 

He said: “The project is active, visual 
and interactive. 

“The secondary school students are 
often shocked when they find out this is 
a live system involving real people.” 

He added that the project showed 
visitors how motion capture, by having 
real actors, speeds up the process of 
animation and makes it more realistic.

Foo Teck Hui, a former Ang Mo Kio 
Secondary student, will be receiving her 
O level results on Monday and intends 
to pursue animation in a polytechnic.

She said: “This is my first time see-
ing a motion capture project, and I am 
impressed that animation students at 
NYP get to learn such techniques.”

AwESOmE fAcilit iES
Whether it is for study or play, NYP is the place to be 

with a wide range of state-of-the-art leisure, recreational 
and educational facilities available.
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问：我对某项课
程和职业特别感
兴趣，可是老师
和父母却说我能
力不足。我应该
根据自己的兴趣
还是特长来选修
课程？

找出
你的

和

特长
兴趣 zbComma, 25 february  2016

zbComma, 30 marCh 2016

NYP’s Education & Career Guidance (ECG) Centre collaborated with zbCOMMA to contribute an 
advice piece on education and career guidance for secondary school students on a monthly basis. 
NYP’s ECG counsellor, Mr Ignatitus Tan, wrote a piece on how a student should choose a course 
that can best support his or her interest and strengths for the February 2016 issue. Another ECG 
counsellor, Ms Veronica Ang, contributed a piece to the March issue (bottom) on whether a student 
should switch course after discovering that he does not enjoy his chosen course.
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答：在年轻时对某项课程或职业有兴趣是好
的，因为你可以努力达成目标，计划自己的
未来。但有时候，我们的兴趣和能力及强处
未必能配合，因此感到彷徨，仿佛站在十字
路口，不知如何是好。我们应该改变自己的
能力来达到目标？还是根据自己的能力改变
目标？
　　人们常说要“追随自己的梦想”，但态度
也要实际。你可以先问自己：“要去哪里？” 
、“要怎样去？”，因为这将决定你如何去达
到目标，从而帮你找到适合你的能力和兴趣
的升学途径。新加坡的教育制度提供多元的
升学 途径，能够为学生提供全面的教育，以
及一个适合你的兴趣和专长的课程。
　　列出你的兴趣和特长，并向家人、老师
和朋友了解你的特长是否和兴趣相符。你也
可以参加不同学府举办的职业辅导讲座和工
作坊，以了解课程内容以及未来的职业发展
机会，这能助你从众多的选择中做出明智的

决定。
　　此外，领取了N水准、O水准或A水准会
考成绩的学生也可到教育与职业辅导中心寻
求帮助。八所教育与职业辅导中心分别设在
理工学院、工艺教育学院，另一所则在教育
部位于格 兰芝路（Grange Road）的教师联
络中心。中心里有专业的辅导员能够提供有
关职业规划的信息和资源，帮助你根据选修
的课程发展未来职业；辅导员也能帮助你进
一步探索自己的特长、兴趣、志向、教育和升
学道路。
　　寻找合适的课程需要一些时间和努力，但
重要的是做对选择。只要找到符合自己的兴趣
和能力的课程，你的表现可能会很出色。未来
继续升学，你也将有机会强化自己的能力和特
长，比如到理工学院或工艺教育学院上课时，
你也将会到外面的机构实习。
　
陳譯有
南洋理工学院教育与职业辅导员

答：即使经过仔细考虑，你也有可能上完一
年课后，发现自己不喜欢所修的课程。面对
这种情况时，该怎么办？
　　首先，你得问自己当初为何会选修这门
课程？能够客观地回答这个问题很重要，因
为这能让你更了解自己。你的哪些价值观、
兴趣、特长和动机促使你做出决定？了解自
己的兴趣和特长，能帮助你从正在做的事情
中找到满足感，并取得成果。做一件事时，
当我们越做越好，我们就会更喜欢做。如果
我们能从中找到乐趣，就算遇到困难，我们
也会坚持下去。
　　接下来，你要了解自己到底面对什么潜
在的问题。比如说，如果你成绩不好，是否
是时间管理不当所致？从中学升上大专院校
的第一年，不少学生都会面对这个问题。学
习编排读书时间表，按照优先顺序完成不同
作业，这能帮你更好地管理时间。如果修读
新科目，学习使用不同的读书方法如抄笔
记、记忆技巧等将对你有所帮助。这些读书
技巧不但能协助提升成绩，也有助于加强整
体的学习能力。解决潜在问题后，大部分学
生都能顺利完成课程。
　　不少学生刚开始上课时并没什么热忱，

但持续下去后却对课程产生了兴趣，并在职
场上获得成功。“The Happy Student”这本书
的作者Daniel Wong曾经说过：“上学只是你
的教育的一部分。”Daniel学的是工程，但在
自己受教育的过程中，他却发现自己的另一
个志愿：激励别人，让他们过更有意义的生
活。对于如何在钻研的课程或领域进一步发
展自己，你可以尝试参与社区活动或进行大
量阅读，这样你的视野会更开阔。当你对自
己的了解加深时，就有可能找到更明确的人
生目标。
　　中途转换课程不一定是最好的选择，需
要进行多方面的考量。例如，换课程后，你
可能得重读一年，导致延迟毕业。此外，你
也得多付一年学费，并重新适应新环境，学
习新的知识和技能等等。
　　懂得退一步，观察大局也很重要。你可
以趁机了解自己，发展本身的生活技能，让
自己变得更主动、更坚毅，拥有更强的适应
能力。如果想进一步听取意见，你可以和
学校里的教育与职业辅导员、讲师或导师面
谈，他们能协助你做出明智的选择。

汪雅敏
南洋理工学院教育与职业辅导员

你对未来有什么打算？你对升学途径的了解有多少？
每月一次，《逗号》邀请南洋理工学院教育与职业辅导中心的辅导
员，在职业规划方面给你指点迷津，帮你找到自己的方向。



Care for a cool superhero dessert?
Xinmin Secondary School student Ang Yi 

Pin (far left), 14, places a piece of cotton candy 
on her team’s ice-cream creation made from 
sweet potatoes and passion fruit. The creation 
called the Metamorphic – was inspired by 
DC Comics superhero Metamorpho, who 
can transmute his body into any element. The 
Xinmin team, which won third prize, was 
among 11 secondary school teams that took 
part in the Nanyang Polytechnic (NYP)-
Swensen’s Ice Cream Competition, held at the 
polytechnic yesterday. This is the 10th year 
the event has been held. It challenges students 
to use innovative ingredients to create their 
desserts, while allowing them to learn about 
food science. Whitley Secondary School won 
the first prize with the Incredible Salted Egg 
Vegetable Curry ice cream and Anglo-Chinese 
School (Barker Road) was second with The 
Fantastic Four.

ST PHOTO: NEO XIAOBIN

NYP held its annual Science and Technology Challenge on 15 October 2016 to teach secondary school students 
basic science and engineering concepts in a light-hearted and fun way. 29 schools participated in the competition 
in 15 categories. Victoria School students walked off with the top prize for the Vortex Ring Air Cannon category. 
Held for the 8th year, the competition helps to pique secondary school students’ interests in science, technology, 
engineering, and mathematics (STEM).

the sunday times, 10 january 2016

tamil murasu, 19 oCtober 2016
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Dear students,

Some of you will be collecting your 
O-level results today and an important 
decision awaits you about which 
progression pathway you should choose.

There are many options, including the 
junior colleges (JCs), polytechnics (polys), 
the Institute of Technical Education and 
the arts institutions.

You may wonder about the key 
differences between the JC and poly routes 
and I hope to provide you with some 
information to help you make an informed 
choice.

One key difference is the mode of 
learning. In JCs, there is more emphasis 
on understanding theoretical concepts 
while in polys, the emphasis is on building 
industry-relevant skills through applied 
learning.

As such, poly courses are oriented 
towards specific careers while JC ones tend 
to be more broad-based and academic.

JC students take a few core subjects 
and go deep into the subjects over two 
years; poly students take more “bite-sized” 
modules that build on one another over 
three years.

On average, a poly student takes about 
five to seven modules per semester, and 
there are two semesters in an academic 
year.

The assessment approach is also 
different. I think most of you are aware that 
JC students take the A-level exams at one 

sitting at the end of two years. In the polys, 
students’ results for every module that they 
take over the three years count towards the 
cumulative grade point average.

So what does this all mean? A key 
consideration would be your preferred 
learning style: Do you prefer a more 
academic mode of learning or a more 
applied, hands-on type of learning?

When you were in secondary school, 
did you enjoy hands-on learning activities 
like laboratory sessions and project work?

Another key consideration would be 
whether you currently have a clear passion 

Key considerations include 
students’ preferred learning styles 

and whether they have specific 
career inclinations

and inclination for specific careers.
For example, you might be drawn 

to the caring profession and you have 
the disposition and passion to pursue 
a career in nursing. In such a case, the 
poly route would be a good choice.

If you have no specific career 
inclinations now and would like to 
keep your options open, you may want 
to consider the JC route.

If you should choose to join a poly, 
you need to decide on a course. The 
five polys offer close to 250 diploma 
courses in total, so you do need a 
strategy to pick the right one.

My advice is to start by picking the 
clusters of courses that you might be 
interested in.

There are nine main clusters: 
engineering, built environment, 
maritime studies, health sciences, 
applied sciences, information and 
digital technologies, media and design, 
business management, and humanities.

Try to get a sense of the broad 
clusters you are interested in based 
on your passion and strengths. 
Think about which subjects you are 
passionate about and tend to do well 
in. For example, if you are very strong 
in mathematics and physics and you 
like making or fixing things, you may 
want to look at the engineering and 
built environment clusters. If you have 

a strong flair for creative work, you 
may want to look at the media and 
design cluster.

After identifying the relevant 
clusters, shortlist the courses of  
interest within the cluster.

At this point, it is important to 
read up on the course curriculum 
and career prospects of the different 
courses. You can typically get   
this information from the polys’ 
prospectus or from their websites.

You can also visit the polys during 
the Joint Admissions Exercise to speak 

to the course counsellors.
Another point to note is that 

unlike the JCs, which follow a broad 
curriculum framework set by the 
Ministry of Education, the polys 
have the autonomy to design their 
own course curricula.

Hence, even diplomas in the 
same broad areas may have different 
emphasis and coverage when offered 
by different polys. The key is to find 
a course that fits your interest and 
strengths.

Your choice of courses should 
precede your choice of polys.

Let me explain this a little more. 
Say you are extremely interested in 
aerospace engineering and decide to 
choose aerospace engineering at Poly 
A as your first choice.

The logical second and third 
choices would be aerospace 
engineering in Poly B and Poly C, 
respectively, so that you maximise 
your chances of getting into your 
preferred course.

For some students, their priority 
is to get into a particular poly and 
they would rather choose courses 
that they are less interested in, to get 
into their poly of choice.

This may result in sub-optimal 
outcomes. Go for what you are 
interested in and good at. In any 
case, I do honestly believe that all 
five polys offer excellent learning 
experiences, so getting into the 
course of your choice should be a 
priority.

I hope I have offered you some 
help in making this very important 
decision. Do take some time to 
ponder over it and discuss it with 
your parents, teachers, and education 
and career guidance counsellors.

It leaves me to wish you all the 
very best, whichever route you may 
choose to take.

Remember that the future is 
what you make of it!

With best regards,
Ms Jeanne Liew
Principal & CEO
Nanyang Polytechnic

A key consideration would be your preferred learning style: Do you 
prefer a more academic mode of learning or a more applied, hands-on 
type of learning?When you were in secondary school, did you enjoy 
hands-on learning activities like laboratory sessions and project work?

poly?
Make an informed 

choice

orJC 

the straits times, 11 january 2016
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